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Fair Deal Foe
Nominated

RALEIGH, N. C, Juno 24. UP) Willis Smith, Raleigh
lawyerwho campaigned asan opponentof PresidentTruman's
"fair deal," was nominatedIn North Carolina'ssenatorialpri-
marySaturday.

Smith held a commandingleadof 24,758 votes on returns
from all but 237 of the state's 1,090 precincts. It appeared
impossible for his opponents,Truman friend and supporter

GreeneNamed

PresidentOf

HighwayGroup
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Greene,,veteran chamberof com-
merce manager of-B- ig , Spring",
wa elected president or the In-

ternationalHighway ,87 AtiocUtlon
Saturday tX the'-clos- of a "'con
vention -- attendedby J50 .delegate
from the.. United SUtefr-Mexl- cd,

I. i'PWjeeedsA.Sflowjen
sBtrMHmnuw-rmjlf- , iVfitherfaHIcertfaamed .wotajH

' "&' iF;6M?seT7W"'Montorrey,
Mer:, vlce.preJdentfA. B.- - Davis
Lubbock. V. 8. Manager: '""gad
Mr;'".Matt McCaU, Lemesa, mc--
retary-treaiure- rv , y

State vice presidents';ancunped
at ;the convention tncludc"Edward
ADaUDonspeckof Ehelby,-TrIoe- t.;

C7M. Coltrane of Caper;TWy6V;
Douglass Cornwall, ..Clayton, N,
M,V W, T. Mathls, Pueblo,'Colo.;
and T. F.'Ereekson.'Brady. -

The International
hopes to,haveJthesroute designat-
ed the official llnkr
Alaska. .Canada, the United States
and .Mexico.

Five other delegates.from Big
Spring accompanied Greene ' to

..tbo .convention: They' Included V.
A.'. Merrick. H. W; Wright, H. M.
Italnbolt, L. D. Chrane and'J. B.
Bucher. .,

Greene planned to return torBig
Spring1 late Saturday night, while
others. In the Big Spring group
were to taake a; (rip; into Mexico,
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By --The Auoclatsd Preis ""

Odessamore. than tripled la pop-
ulation Ihjej last .decade. Midland
more ,thaa ioubled; , .' ',"Fugures'for'thetwo fasfrgrowlng

'released
- -Saturday'

Odessa centerof a sprawling pe--

Reviewikg The
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- Week- -
With Joe Pickle

--Attempts
psk oilwell ike aet44ta ithfij

sews last wjek; Jkk tlaey m
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" flutM UsaaMtaaWMfe?
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a4tCMjsilste yw 1,d't rya

.aaiaadstick In a steaeerw turn
"Ii lf9 JSP MU dayr

lt ala has been two weeks since
the, last saewer for the' city sad
JmaaeeTUte'area, Setae werewea-aeeiasj-"

ICi'pratrjiaUdl .,"
had set HVa ataasaataMad to
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Senator Frank Graham to
overcome this lead in the re
mainingprecincts:

Returns from tnese 1,724 pre
cincts gave: Smith 258,565, Gra
ham 233,807.

Graham concededthe victory to

Smith at 9:43 p.m.
While a statement was being

typed In his headquarterson the
fifth floor of the Sir Walter Hotel
here, Graham went down to the
first floor to congratulate Smith.

In his statement Graham said;
"I consratulato Mr. Smith on

his victory. I have for him every
good wish In his high opportunity
for serviceto ourfotate.our coun
try, and the world in this critical
time."

Smith, who made PresidentTru
man, 'Negroesand Communism the
paramountIssuesof a bitter cam-
paign, had led virtually from the
start, of the tabulations.

7n the first primary on May 27.
Smith badilralled Grahamby 53.--
000 voles".

Sine Graham did not noil, a
clearmajority In the first primary,
Smith called for" the runoff,

waited 11 days to issue
me call and he said that at one
time he wasi close to a decision
not to make the runoff.

Former'SenatorMtobertH. Rev
nolds,Ahp ran a poor third In the
tint primary, uxrew his support
to Smith in the second.
rrlanhetstate'r.slngurunoff race
wr- - a congressional nominee state
Bep. WoodrowW. Jones'.anturtnt.
ly hid .clnebed the"nomination la
inejiULdUtrIctJ.Returns.from fll

. precincts gave Jones' 18,498
votes to 7,562 for Charles E.'Jianv.
lltoa.of.Gasteala. i. .,' .T ST
".7 lt - - '"" . .
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NomlniUoiUraajul, to election

cttikk.n? j '
Gtol ThomesNamed
H.ai Of Niv Junior''Z!

lar Association HcriE
The Bis? SDrinsTlBar AssacUMtSH

Saturday'organized av Junior 'bar
organization, naming G e o r.it e
Thomases president,,and Harvey
Hooaer as secretary-treasure-r. -- ?

The-Junio- r'' bar-he-re "probably"
wm-o- e representedat the state
convenuoQiJuly 8 In San Antonio,
.At the same time, a committee

cemmwed of JimM'BrlMJH- -

too-S.- Morrison and J;L, Stuwih
was namedto make"arrangements
for a' series, of radio programs to
be sponsored-p-y the association.

The Tadlo programs, will ' be
recorded public service features,
offering- - advice to the public on
Wills, business contracts, etc

IroleOm' aaC Tlviit6ctlftduitry;T
vaulted lato Texas' top 20 clues
with a population f 24,432.

Midland, a Permian, Basin d!1

cspKaljk4 U yeatocltand crop mar-
keting .center haa 21.6lf ""'- - --

Odessa's , is a 887, per
ceat toerease over 9,573 InlMO,
Mldlaad's '21.614 Is a 131.12 per
ceatgam ever 33z u lew. Odessa
gamed U.8M mimerkally. Midland
12J8B.

Figures for the elUes' counties
also were aBaeaaeed.Ector Coun
ty (Odessa) grew from 15,641 la
1940 to 41.479! a a4a Of M,44. MM-Ua- d

Otaty grew from H.7H to
2fi.3, a gala, af 13.9M, or US
per eeat.

This .eamaletedthe eownt for the
Haa C gretamaal Dtrtrtet,

TwlW gw9tm tV(TFai Bl
IftM aa. IsaJM a aata at 1M.U.

4Ms1saa aaar vaafc aaaat a
Teaaa esstas.Beawaevflk. a

eBspBasaejesw si eHga esW wmrp

af aaaeXag Teaaa

t.
2. DaJUs 4Ut, aasa at 188.071

ovac 204,784 JalWJr
3 SM JlBtst, sBt,, ,MMMU44

, - ,
v. fjpj . asp aaapwi ajuw

'- - J3ll0 noaarrri oMar
s9Bs1b9SjBBBBBJ8b gasasT aSssslsKlaOhsl 4as9feC4sl

i 7 ta te4UstMtatTe

4gfB2aw sk,' war H.Twr.rVgfftaSF. Mkakt.k klah 1- -

AYfflUsU aaaaaassg'

' iMaaJTsMi aato tM'"V- -
Trj aa!.
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To ScrapFor
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Early Decision
May Com On
Far EastIssues

WASHINGTON, June 24.
(JP) Secretary of Defense
Johnsoncame back from a 13-da- y

tour of Pacific defenses
Saturdayreportedly determin-
ed to reopen the Administra-
tion battle over Formosa and
upset the present no-ai- d

In addition, some top officials
said the return of Johnson and
Gen. Omar Bradley, the chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, probab-
ly will lead to an early decision
by the President to go ahead with
a Japanesepeace,settlement.

General Douglas MacArthur Is
reported to feel that a Japanese
treaty should be so drawn that It
wlU last unchanged for25 years,
as a meansof creatingstability in
the Far East.

The process of policy develop,
ment will be speededup here late
next week when the State Depart-ment'- e

Republican advisor, John
Foster Dulles, get back from his
own conferencesIn Tokyo with Gen.
MacArthur.

Meanwhile, from Tokyo, which
Johnson and Bradley left Friday
on a one-sto- p flight home, came a
reportothatJphnonhad privately
expressed support ihere for United
States retention of the Important
Yoktftuka haVal base after any
peacesettlement with Japan.

Johnsonsaid Bradlev and he had
examined the Pacific situation
"solely from the standpoint of
American security." Bradley, said
that hebad obtained some "fresh
information."

At the Capitol Chairman Connal--
ly (D-Te-x) of th. Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, said he
thought Johnson,a should
now be able 'tar clarify the Far
Eastern picture. He declared that
the Far East appears to be at
presentthe most dangeroussctor
Wthe-connict- Corrirauwsml
But he said that, overall private
diplomatic and, military reports inv

dJettTnf.llfrCenatlbsal
teiwiaHTwHhtjw lmmedlate tbr
i(CilV?adde'd'')Uiatrihe3lnks
Kusalatisinet. economically strong
eaough towagewar anyway.

Bradley, was 'aaked atthe.-air-po- rt

for wnife on reports',that
Ma'eArthuriralUedrjupremejom-foaml- w

JWZJtBaiCaaasrBe', had
tgreW.fjMeiTJnJffaiSfatesinust
act falling
io me wuinese.iomnpniiM.na de-
clined td be drawn'Into' discussion
6fthls. subject. .y
PianoTunersTake "

Oyer From Shriners

ODESSA OVER THREE TIMES BIGGER,
MIDLAND DOUBLES IN PAST DECADE

$g Spring

THEWEATHSR

Defense

Formosa

come the. piano tuners.
. The American Society of Piano

Technicians' opens- Its annual .con-
vention here nest week, The pub--,
lie.will be, invited to look at,a dis-
play of stringed Instruments from
a.1533 German, clavichord' to, the
latest'1950 designs.

:4ForrJTorth jsat awrauneed,..:--.
-- 5, 'Austin 131.684. saia of 44.084
from 87,930'la 1940, '- -,

i
0. El Paso 130,008, gala of 33,193

over aJ10. .

- -- 7,. CwsiChrktl 198,081, u( f$f

'.. Besumoat 99.97 ,W ,34,8Xt(
over 99,081. ,

9. AraarUlo 73,737. up 22,08l'over

10. Lubaoek, 7192, up 30,799
over 31,846.
. 11. WiehiU TaBs 67.T99, up 22JW
over 45,112

12. Galveston 88,909, gala of 5,086
ever 80,881.

Arthur 57W,, gak I
11,284 over 56.140.
.14.Saa Angela 44,887, gala at 2
080 over 2C.88C , .

J3. Laeeaa M.8H gate af 12.488

34. AMa 4T.WC. saia f M.444
yrM.WL
f Tyler 38.884. aala tt M JM

!" (3ff v

M. Oaataa30,4t aala.ac14UM
11. ,.?

SouthKorea
Invasion Is
Rtporttxl
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ON LOST PUVNE-a-pt. Rob-

ert Llnd (fop photo) of Hopkins,
MInrv was pllotibf, tha North-wt-st

" AIrllhs"paahfl'r plane
feared to b )oit 'n Lake Mich.
Iljsn. photo' Is of Bonnie
Ann Fleldtnan, 25, of St Paul,
stewardess on' the plant. (AP

JWIrephotos.)

I faA --i m LavPICIMI G lilH '- i r- -,

SfrMiiks
t - - -

.cmckQQ.T3mataJir.i'our
wester'4ri:aiUaaBeiictrwh61e-sal-e

freight aa4.passengertrain
canceIlatlos4 Saturday in.'prepara--

Uoa for a" complete t shutdown
before tiielr'Swltcbraea'strlkeJat,8
p-.- local tima Suaday,

The .fifth railroad singled out for
the'strike the4'Great. Northern

trains running.
The'strike deadline neared with

direct peacetalks broken off and
no sign the walkout would be avert
ed. Strike Instructions have been
given tO; .4,000' 'switchmen oa the

' ""ml

live lines.
PresidentArthur J. Glover of , the

Switchmen's Union of North Amer
ica and members.of his strike com'
mlttee left the'peace talks in Chi-
cago lata Friday night.'

Chairman Francis A. O'Neill of
the NatloaaMRallway)--, Mediation
Board sldhe"Wai:inva- - telephone
contact with governor .and would
'Jkeep.working" for, some break,
but he.gave no 'word of 'optimism

The atrikeveuld tie uo vital sea--
meats' of, the na(16n'a"paiieuger
and- - freight transportatloa..from
Chicago to the Pacific Ocean,

It has Jeea called against the
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
System. Western Pacific; Cblea
go Great Western; Denver and Rio
araade!Western and Great Nojth,
en.,

Five Injured

In Car Crash
COLORADO CITY. June25-F- lve

aersaaswere lajaeed, two possibly
ertttoaUy, fat, a twa-c- ar celUalea,
few satlas east af.Jwe shortly
after.aaaa SMaway,

agsa ettaskelford, sea of C.
&89sWaftJBVsaJscaatBl fV sasai hlSgaAlt fOLsLan tytrkaVTVaaja JtWW

UtViJ sWasi iM SLsaatJ'sal' saaJk XtmmA
VenS BJOJ gff7TVl4S VfW, emw'

injuria aM fraetarM af be legs.
Me was bound t la a 1948 Fard
an V, S. 80 at the; ttew af the
crash at 12:48 p. m.

Ulaad M- - Pryor, 404 Minted,
Pasaaaaa.Calif., oae of four oc--
caaaata af a wettbouad 1988 Da-Se-ta,

had major fractures,a brala
aaacaialoa aad was w extreme
hack. Farris M. Wakaley, 30

Oaklaad S4raat, Lot Aaaat,
atalnd severe haak,

aaat, hsfarl, sarioas cnneanlaa.
- iaaawssissa.Ml. Maatar.Pa-a-

aa'kaadaala4a aad vJ.psjspasjip

fraatar, Wtstar Karl, Jr.,
, rewtLKff jrae88J'WeiW f jer

AiAM-- z -

J!9m WmjmjgfipmL

58

waaa aaasrm..,-',--as-. ..,..'
hsrsrf J, N. NarraU wa

aaaakaa, lass'

Dead
Over
Would Be
Air DisasterYet
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. June 24 UP) Fifty-eigh- t persons

were believed tonight to haveperishedin a NorthwestAirlines
plane which apparently vanished over storm-churne-d Lake
Michigan early today.

Darkness forcedsearchersto call off much of their far-flun- g

hunt 20 hours after the last word received from the
passenger-packe- d plane. Thatwas a radioreport shortly after
midnight

Searchefforts in the air, on the surface, and even be-
neath thewaves east and northeast of Milwaukee produced

JC

mWaM

no definite clues. As the
hours passed,little hope was
held that any of the 58 escap-
ed alive. It

Loss of all aboardwould be
the nation'sworst commercial
airplanedisaster,

The last of 60 search airplanes
which scoured the lake and north-
ern Wisconsin andMichigan were lake
ordered Saturday night to call off in
their hunt unUl daybreak.

Small boats also gave up the and
search. A numberof large Coast
Guard vesselscontinued looking for and
any survivors or wreckage, But
foggy weather-mad- visibility poor
and hopea of successforlorn.

Nearly 12 hours after the plant
was overdue at Minneapolis, some the
unidentified wreckage and oil sticks
were reported found In the Lake
near Milwaukee.

However, a diver who descend-
ed at one spot found nothing. at

The Milwaukee Coast Guard sta-

tion ssld it hsd receiveda report
of a raft had been alghted about
10 miles east of the Milwaukee to
breakwater light "with people an
aboard" and had sent boats,to

" '
.: jt

WHARTON. June24.UCiCbarle'l
Warner Tanner was charged Sat-
urday, with, murdering a woman'In
Missouri, and officer' startedques
tioning r him about slay
ing in the Davis Mountains of West
Texas. " '!,'". 4.. '' ' "

There was no apparentlink be-
tween the two killings, ' -

The flrst-degrt- murder charge,
filed la. Jackson. Mai., accused
Tanner of killing "Mrs.-- Marlon. S,
Arree, S3, a .former proof reader
ur ut ivmnias. viiy Diar,
Tanner told , officers Saturday

15-Ye-ar Term
Phillip Slusser, who was found

guilty of sodomy In 70th District
Court here April 28, 1949, now

Imposed bytha trial court: "

So ruled the state court of crim-
inal appeal Saturday; after grant,
lag a state's, motion for rehearing,
-- .JbevcqUrtof criminal .appeals
hadreversedthe trial court's Judg-
ment.-- on Feb; y 8;; several;weeks
after a hearing oa aa appeal1by
Slusser. c, . . - t,
.District Attorney, Elton Glililand
of .Big Spring filed a motlop far
a reheating,on March 22. Action
oaM motla-wa- s atanMuneed
until' Saturday, however, --when It
was cuscioceatnat-.- a rehearinghad
been granted and. that.Judgment
had i

? EasternStefr
Office Succumbs

BEAUMONT. Jttae 24. (T-- Mrs

3. C. Abtrnathy, 87, past grand
chapUw of the Grand Chapter of
the Orderaf EasternStar,af Texas,
died fat a heaaMal her Saturday
arter aa hmom e tare meatb.

Whe Wins On

Why, yutol
Vaa'll win by shaaaln ipstfally-

Thaw r nt cfasa-au- t Hems,

Yawnaasawtt

L.
Worst

However, a Navy patrol plana
butted the object and determined

was a yeuow balloon.
Northwest Airlines, ownersof the

missing DC--4 "Air Coach", said Its
planes do not carry Hie rafts on
domesUeflights. The btg"plane. en-ro-

from New York to the West
Coast, was last reported over the

at 11:15 p. m. (CST) Friday,
the widespread air and surface

aeareh Saturday found olt, gasoline
air bubbles rising to the lake's

surface. The spot was some six
a quartermiles cut of South

Milwaukee.
The craft's Navy reserve cap-

tain, George Parkinson; said drag
ging of the bottom, 68 feet below

wages, located what was "un-
mistakable" wreckage:

Later the Racine, Wis., Coast
Guard staUon" reported a diver
found nothing oa his flrtt, descent

the spot
The capacity-lade-n plane, with SB

passengers and'three crew mem-
bers,was-o- flight from New-Yor- k

Minneapolis. As.lt beaded Into
areaof thunderstorm over Lake

SeetUSr'fLANtV lM.Col

' 1 V ' , Wf 1

Of Murder
M'..M ' r j..v - - 1.i. . .

that-Mrs- ,. Ayres jell n to. a,
near; Cape Girardeau, Mo., last
Monday.:,This was.a switch from
his flrsf-slor- !He msde-.l- t ia
writing afer'officers .told'him that
the-nud- e and batteredbody of; a
woman who. had :ben found: and
buried unidentified was determined
Friday night to have.bees that , of
Mrs.i Ayres.

Sheriff T.. W. (Buckshot) Lane
began questioning Tanser about
MrsivAyres whereabouts.after he
was'Arretted Wednesdayfor drunk
en driving. He had' btr ear and

t3--

CAB Hearing
DetermineAir
Futur status,of .commercial ear

rier air line , services 4a Blg
Spring will be determined at a
hearing July,17 In Washington, p.
C locsH Interests,have beesuad.
vised.

City Msnager H. W'., Whitney

announcedv Saturday that he had
ben, informed by theiClyll Aero--

nautlcsBfard that oral arguments
pa recommeaded ihingMla cam--

mereial lr service would atari

THIIYISGET
TWO SKUNK5

Spokane,Jub 24. uCHar--
xy Gross ha a' ward of, advice'
forth thief that atele two
young skunk from blra yester-da-yj

"1 a J

They haven't been deodorit--
they'll aaaal-baal-

fl. .

enough to act Just Ilk Peaal
.thtak rtwks act, .
, The striaad yeaafsteri had
been given Gross, a scad aad
pet store operator,attar Hsalr '

iaeibr bad haaa.. kfllad,' '

WerfneUey? ,

- -

prlcsd Item Wrd by Big Serial

ne limited. JtHww-rJ-ut hanat-U--l

majrchaal featuf fr WeOHMDAY ONLy.

gaav4a far f specisfa shaaa4faeeulaa, - ,,

"Weaaeiday. Wlanefs" will nr U. a saetlal talumn f Th Hr4d.
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In Plan
Michigan
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GreenBatfT 3 . f&' TrVW$
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. ' l MICHIGAN .

Sheboygan fc. J.1 ,'t.
iMILWAUKEEf.

MKtgon ., J

Breakwater ' fckw .: ...
1 I ' La' C.C'-ga-i-

A ' ' A- - RATTicv r
Elgin. 1Evanston: CREEK v

ILLINOIS 1 -'1 v

STATUTE MILES " tpnipor) ,, ; , 'HK .
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WMK, PLANE fWJ?lKCfilASv!9rlT0TCfW

CoMt Guard said plans.wretksat h'ad'been.sJthted.-AvNertVetX-;

AlrllhtV'DMTbouncI, frfmHntytk'.Otf to Hf, tTWant Lake Michigan. wHh fa persensabearJ.(hfWnM9.l '

W$& $0temDtath
i 1 'i, ..

JUtiaram
r 7-- .

... j-- -, ,, -- j i,i ...'other artleles ;tahU; aoHMUoa: '

ProseeutlBg Attorney Raymond
Vogel of' Jsekaon. said he and a
deputy,sheriff will fly. her Saaday
to get the SyeaMld Tanaer, ''''

Meanwhile, officers took ut with
Tanner tbe.case.ofan unldeatiflB
man found shot to death" la to
rugied.mountains nearFort Dtvls
on June8, J .' ' .
' tane .said the; dead man,, be

lieved to. be about 25-re-ars om.
wore a.gray sports Jacketbeartog

Se KLLlNO; p. 4, Col. 4

July 17 To
StatusHere

at 10 a. m, on th announced
data. .

- .!..- - .
Involved are the following reconu

raeadatlons. made"several months
go by a CAB.examiner:, that

PtoBeer-A- lr line temperarycerti--
neate 01 ' operation De 'extended;
that'ContlBenUI Air Line service
In Big !SprlJ)g b 'suspended;and
that, American' Air Line service
fat Bis: Sarin: -- be"usDeaded.r-
'' in the esse-- of, American: Air
LteM,:a esatrpverseyhaseentteuad
a .year' and a half.followta an
taitlal request'by Amerjean. to.sus-

pend It services.h.ereJeroporarlly
on Jan; 31, 1949. j-- -f

Suhseaaently, a CAB examiner
reeammeadedthe' American Air
Line euspenslon Bd also recom.--
meaded that COBttoentatAir lib
halt, its service here..
i; Contlnrttal Air Lweils efaaUeag-la-g

the which
wa based upon eeoao--

mle irtaWstlc. Official ti C.' A.
L.Ttw exrta-Je4a-local--lB

teretts la a flaal protest at, th
jluly IT, heartog. ' - -
' Susacaftoaof services by C, A.

L. b4 American were approved
ay puhMc eeuaeal,who Uo urged
that Amaafeaa AIT Ltoea service
be toratlaatod at MUlaad-OdH- a,

a wM a" E4f'8friag, '

" Big Spriag prabaMy wUl ha rep--

by the city, the chamberof earn-tnerc-e,

or both. WhHaey said h
weald aieu thajaattor, wUh cHy
8MHBaaas9Va1l tF gBL MBUIJF
lar maetlagTuesday afteraooa.' ?. dty auaagerwould not
taeeaiat aa tae oatcatae, aw aia
fealf. aue sbAt eaiba rtiiBBia that
have aurrid saa taa arigiaal

as)r,ihawar.tif

afbatiaatfl lebaalPA Vabi BvislgagUSaBiil
9sgfs8sSbB t9tv8J 90ier' 4e8JrisjfFJa

aJgJaaaAagUiji t.'..lJM. IfcAT H ggffffVefaRBafpSsBBPv 8H8B8rVBJss W ieBJ

JjaPper .X w8JBj BSewessfvsf

Iwffla Mib'jpB JnPr we8jfjf) effjP
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STRIKES HOUSEKEEPERS

Burglar Caught In
The Queen'sHome

LONDON, June 24. ifl A bur-pl-ar

dipped Into Queen Mother
Mary's London mansion Saturday
and vied hli flita and a penknife
to strike down two women house-keep-

who rlcd an alarm. The
Intruder was caught.

The dowaser, mother
of King George VI. ilrpt through
the screaming and excitement that
took place below hrr bed chamber
In Marlborough boune. a
Christopher Wren structure filled
with art object

ScoUand yard officials Immedi-
ately called a huddle to aee wheth-
er the royal bouieholdt, Including
King George's Buckingham palace
nearby, are adequately guarded
The present red-coat- guardsmen
normally have only ceremonial
routines

Two hours after the pre-daw-n

attack, at the end of a
search by police, servantsand

a miffing dog, a man was found
cringing in a pellar of the house

He was Identified as Gerald
O'Brien, a 2V ear-ol-d Irish par-defte-r,

and charged with assault
and attempted burglary, lie will
have preliminary hearing In Bow
Street magistrates'court Monday

Sollce reconstructed theIncident
like this:

The burglarentered unnoticedby
g, redcoated sentries

who maintain a frontdoor guard
around the clock. He apparently
clambered overa vine-cover- gar-
den wall and slipped In through
window, t " a

Inside th en(urcs-ol-d building.
which houses;ope of England's
most valued art collections, he
made.hU way, to the bedroom of
Mrf Alce Knight, 60, tha queen's
housekeeper.

She awoke and when aha
creamed the Intruder slashedher

seyen.times omthe Jjcad and 'shoul-
ders, i f

Mrs. Winifred Ralph, 49.
waa awakened

by. the' struggle and ran to help.

FfcYoFFER For
Deafened Persons
For" people WhVare; troubled by
hardr-hesrl-n j "thlf.Tniy b the
means for starting a pew, full life

with all tie enjoyment of serm-
ons, music, ."friendly companion-
ship and business success.It la a
fascinating brochure, called "So
You CatrJIear'Vand Is now avail,
able wgipout -- ctisrge. Deafened
persons acclalnv It as a practical
guide wtthTadvlct and encourage
ment ofhfrea,t value, a lUrtfon
the road tOappuieK. u you wouto.
like a frie copy,,tlmpjy send your,
nasie snd-- addreH.on la r postcard
today andiask.'IorSoYou Can
Hear.-- Wrlte'BeKone. Depf.
8JM 1430 W, 10th St., Chicago 8,
111. Also show this Important newt
to a filend or relative who may be
hardof-hearin- (Adv.)

Never

rt " "

i;l
-

The both her
eyes.

Others on the staff
woke up and hurried to the scene
but the had fled

a on duty In
the garden taw a man on the roof
and gave the alarm. A

search with all be-

ing careful not to awaken the
quern mother

She the later
to Inquire about the or

her Injured servants and asked for
hourly

Mrs. were
as "quite serious " Mrs

tlalph's were
A official said "both are
now getting over the shock and
nuking progress "

The Intruder bad no
lime to steal

CITY, June 24
who died at 11

her virtue, was raised to
today before a half mil-

lion or the Roman
her mother.

The newest saint, the
of was hailed bv

Pope Plus XII as an, for
youth over the world.

file country youth vho stabbed
her to death In, 1002 when she
would not submit to him, now a

sinner of 68. was absent
but was "In prayer more
Intense than ever."

Tu slayer,
served 3? years In prison. Now he

in ai
and at a mon--

White dy
ing from 14 stab

The was without
the 1,000 jears of

Never before had
a teen a child of hers

Never before bad there
been' an open air

In Rome.
The ancient rite was out

In St, Peter'ssquare,
..The radio put the

at 500.000..
Karlet in

out la a strong voice for all before
Mm and over the word to take the
little tslnt as,an.

He taiher at "aJib?. . .

the little tweet of purity
. . who supreme

in the face of hard dally la-

bor." She wat of
in the Pontine

II i v.i -- - MV
If yov own , , .

PAMMOUNttM
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sbbbbbB 'OjbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK11
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burglar blackened

household

burglar
Outside, policeman

room-by-roo-

followed,

telephoned hospital
condition

bulletins.
Knight's Injuries de-

scribed
reported superficial

hospital

satisfactory
apparertly

anything.

Marie Gorefti

Is SaintedBv

PopePius XII
VATICAN in-M- arle

Oorettl. de-
fending
sainthood

Catholic faithful,
Including

already
"Martyr Purity,"

exemplar
Ca'holm

penitent
reported

Alettandro Serenelll,

remain). seclusion handman
pig-tend- Capuchin

astry:'Sho forgavd'htm
wounds.

cetjmony ln

nearly
Ca'holle history.

mother!
canonised,

santlflcatlon
cermony

carried

Vatican at-

tendant
ThaTope,rokjedJn

tokw'ef Maria's mirtyrdom(iapoke

example.
referred

martyr
. dliplsyed hero-
ism

a daughter share-
croppers marshes.

again

SPECIAL
LDUTED TlfilE

ONLY

Regular $00.95

COOLER

$49.95

INSTALLED FREE!

DON'T DELAY LIMITED QUANITY

Hilburn ApplianceCo

GENERAL ELECTRIC
PHONE --HI

--iv i:"j.

MOTHER-Pre- tly Mrs. Betty Chrlstman SehulU,
IS, proudly displays her boy and sirl twins born at tht Connells-vill- e,

(Pa.), State Hospital. Her husband, James, is II. Tht babies
still tr unnsmed. (AP Wirtphoto.)

VA ContactOffice Transfers

To New VeteransHospital Here
The Veterans Admlnlstrallon erans Hospital over the weekend.

contact office In Dig Spring, lo
cated In the Petroleum building tor
over four and a half years, Mas
to be transferred to the new Vet- -

'Flying Saucer'
OffenseKeeps

Foe On Edge
FOnT WORTH, Ml Manager

Bobby Bragan calls It the "flying
saucer"offense this Jet-ty- base-
ball his Fort Worth Catt are play-
ing In the Texas League thesedays.

Lorin McMullen, Fort Worth Star
Telegram baseball 'writer, says tha
1950 Cats are the runnlngest things
he ever has seen In baseball ju

"They're sot only the swiftest,
they're the most daring," he
writes. "They're the best drilled.
They erhphaslte the steal, the extra
baserthe Irritating Jiggle, the

for a trap llke',,no
club we ever nave watched."

Baseball rs marvel at
the tpeedand deception of the fly-
ing Cats, The figures In the league
statisticalbureau tell thestory, too.
The Cats are averaging about two
stolen bases per game. That once
wouldn't have been considered out-
standing but In the days when
most teamsplsy for the home run
and for tallies In clusters without
worrying about the sacrifice or
the Squeezeor chancettklng, lt't
considered unique.

The closest club to Fort Worth
In stolen bases this season has
awlped Just a third as many sacks.

The figures do not tell the whole
story though. You have to watch
the Cats for that.

Aging ikeptlcs, says McMullen.
learn about the Cats' Jet-ty- ball
only from hearsay and snort:
"Yeah, but they can't Steal first
base "

McMullen admits that but sajs
thej're doubtless working on It

The Cats hie made a game that
Is considered 75 per cent pitching
Into quite a show At Rhreeport
they scored two runs on a squeeze
bunt, uhirh has been unheard of In
these parts for ear.

Manager 3altv Parkerof Shreve-por-t.

knowing about the Cats' love
of bse path rambllnc. kept his

catcherIn for the en-

tire ferle with Fort Worth He also
alerted all his pitchers. All watt-
ed motion uat eliminated and the
base runner was not Ignored for
an rtnt

"We saw more throws to first
and -- rood basesln,thla,sl than
would be made normally In 25
games."McMullen wrote. "Still the
Cats no and In a manner that
caused pitchers to become wild or
to lose effectiveness while striving
for quicker, unnatural deliveries "

The Cats are leading the Texas
League, although they're not a
strong hitting club.

Lt. Eddlns Ends
Active Duty Tour
At Good FclloW Base
First Lieutenant William N Ed-din- s,

Big Spring resident, recently
completed a, 15-d- active-dut- y

tour as a member of the R609th
Corollary Reserve Unit at Good-fello- w

Air Force Base, San Angelo.
As a highly trained volunteer Blc

Spring military reservist. Lt Ed--
dins proved that be was ready to
take up his place In the direction
of flight-trainin- g operations should
tne neea arise, during his y

active-dut- y tour at Goodfellow
AFB,

Ex-Resid-ent Dies
Word hat been'received here of

the death of Mrs. J, O. Gilliam.
Sr ( mother of Mrs, R, U prlch-et- t.

Both Mrs. Gilliam and Mrt.
Prlcbett are former Big Spring
residents and moved from here to

New quarters will be In Itoom
No 143 of the main hospital

The office continue W3.000
to serve veterans of Big Spring as
in the past, and will also assist
hospttallxed veterans with their
claims for various VA benefits,
said Ray Borra, contact repre-
sentative.

The Big Spring contact office
waa opened Nov. U. 1945 under
supervision the Waco VA Re-

gional Office. For a short time
later. It was under Jurisdiction of
the Regional office. and
since June. 1910, It has been op-

erated underdirection of the Lub-
bock Regional office.

Since it was opened over 55
months aso, 31,915 persons have
visited the contact office In the
Petroleum building to confer with
contact representatives concerning
veterans benefits. No less than
15,303 telephone calls have .been
made or received In the downtown
office during the same period.

The office herewas activated by
Boren who has served continuous-
ly as contact representativeaed

oftlce-ln-charg-e.

Other present members of
office ttaff are B M. Irwin, train
ing specialist: and Mrs. Annazlne
Glaser, stenogrspher.

FarmersView
Aerial Dusting
Demonstration

A crowd of approximately 150
farmers turned out early Saturday
for an aerial crop dusting demon-
stration near the airport.

Wesley Pearce. Cedric Webb,
Bill Edwards and Wayne Yeager
piloted planes which demonstrated
dusting and spraying operations
The exhibition wat staged at 7

a m to avoid strong winds
Other airport developments In-

cluded stops by several contest-
ants In the recent powder puff
derby, vnroute home, The second
place winner was among the group

Work on laying cablet for the
contact lighting system Is progress.
Ing and la due In about
30 days, said Jack Cook, port man-
ager.

Navy (lights hsve Increased the
past two weeks Operations in gen-
eral are up Traffic Is averaging
about 2,000 per month this year,
compared with about 2,400 a year
ago. Cook hopes to reach his
goal of 3,000 per month average

PauletteGoddard
Stars In Comedy
Due At Terrace
"Haxardr" Paramouut't come-

dy about a girt who'd bet on any-
thing, including herself. Is the

Tuesday-Wednesda- y attraction at
the Terrace Drive-I- n theatre.Pau
lette Goddard and Macdonald Car
ey are In the top roles, supported
by Fred Clark, Stanley Clements,
Frank Faylen and Maxle Rosen
bloom.

Miss Goddard will be teen as
Jhe society girl who has gambled
an ner money away and who
slakes herself on the cut of a
card. She loses, then refuses to
live up to her part of the bargain.
When the runs awaj. he sets a
private detective on her trail to
bring herTsack, Carey plays the

Clark the gambler. Com-
plications develop between the two
men when Carey and Miss God-
dard fall In lore during their
cross-count- y hide-and-se- adven-
ture, George Marshall directed.

Draft Act Signed
WASHINGTON, June 24. HI A,

bill keeping the present draft law
alive 15 more dsjswalleCongress
decides on a two or three-ye- ar lav

COST OF LIVING TAKES
URGE MONTHLY JUMP

WASHINGTON, June24. in-L- ed
by meat prices, the cost of living
between April 15 and May 13 took
the highest Jump of any month in
almost two years, the Bureau of
Labor Statistics said today. But It
was still below a year ago.

An Increase of S Of one per cent
was reported bythe bureau In its
consumers' price index On retail
price pf goods and services pur
chased by moderate-Incom- e fam-
ilies In large cities. The new Index
on May 15 was 168 6 compared for

Pvr. Quillln Reports
At Goodfdlow lata

Pvt Delton L. Quillln 19, son
of Mr and Mrs. Leon C Quillln,
609 N. E First St.. Big Spring,
h.is reported to Lackland AFO, the
' Gateway to the Air Force," to
begin the AF baste Airmen Indoc-
trination course,there.

Ills thirteen weeks of basic
training will prepare him for en-

trance Into Air Force technical
training and for assignment in
specialised work.

CommanderOf lomb
Group Dies In Crash

FAIRFIELD. Calif., June 24. U)
Col. William Brett. 35. command-

er of the 9th Strategic Heavy
Bomb Group, and his wife, Polly,
were killed today In an automobile
collision.

The deputy commander of the
group, Lt. Col. Gove (Buis) Cello
Jr., and hit wife, Josephine, were
Injured; critically.

BS Motor Company
Givtn Ptrmit For
$85,000 Building

Authorization granted the Big
Spring Motor Co. Friday afternoon

contact ulll for the construction of an

of

Dallas

the

completion

detective,

building at 800 West Fourth street
pushed tha city bulldlm figures up
to IU,5S3 lor the past week.

The Big Spring Motor building
will be of brick and steelconstruc-
tion.

In all. 24 permlta were issued
during the week, five of them for
new residences.

Big Hailstones Hit
TORONTO. June 24. Ul Hall--

stones at big aa ice cubes fell on
a police cruiser here last night In
tact, investigating detectives
found, they were ice cubes. They
also found Gerald Day, 25, teasing
them out a hotel window. He wat
fined 20.

rwerai aarrleea w it ilA I

v.'M"--- i rrr--r FrMy i"r" , H Triimn

I

the bite period considered normal
1935 to 1939.

Food prices went up 1.0 per cent
between April and May, and were
responsible for, the sudden rise la
the cost of living, index.

Meets especially rote more than
the usual movement.Meat
prices were seven per cent higher.

The Index wat .4 of one per cent
lower than ayearago,'but 26.3 ptr
cent higher than in June, 1946,
when OPA controls were abandon.
ed, and 71 per cent above the level
of August, 1939 the month before
war broke out In Europe.

There were fractional Increases
In rents and miscellaneous goods
and services. On the other band,
fuel, electricity and refrigeration
prices dropped 1.8 per cent, house
furnishings declined slightly and
apparel prices were unchanged
during the month.

The separate Index on retail food
prices was 200.3 per cent of the
1935-3- 9 average oneper cent lower
than a jer ago but more than 37
per cent above the June, 1946,
level.

Food prices advanced In 54 of
the 56 cities surveyed. Increases
of 3 to 3 6 per cent were reported
In Chicago, Cincinnati, Milwaukee,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Louisville,
Omaha, Scranton, Pa,, andSpring-
field, 111. Food prices were un-
changed in New Orleans and were
lower In Los Angeles.

Tne big rise in meat prices
brought the Index for meata to a
level five per cent above a year
earlier. In April meat prices aver-
aged two per cent lower than
year earlier. And last fall prices
were about nine per cent below
those of the previous year.

From mld-Apr- ll to mid-Ma- y, beef
and veal prices rose 5.8 per cent,
pork prices, which were down In
January to a point 23.5 per cent
below the post war peak of Sep-
tember. 1948, bounded upward 0.8
per cent between April and May.
and whole hamt nearly seven per
cent. Lamb prices were more than
four per cent higher.

Residential rnt rose .3 of one
per cent between raid-Ap- ril and
mid-Ma- Rent Increases were re-
ported In six of 10 cities surveyed
in both April and May.The largest
Increase one per cent wat in Lot
Anfieles.

The bureau said thatrent control
was removed in Norfolk city proper
on March 23, and that rents rose
4.5 per cent there from February
to May.

Kings Return Here
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarry Ring have

returned from a trip which car-
ried them to Ruldoso. N. M
and Nashville,' Tenn.

King attended a school for
square-dance-rs while in Iluldoso.

Therearc few itronger urgesin thehumanbreast thanthat
which grows out of the desire to stand well amongour
fellow beings.

And around thisgreat basic emotion lies much of the
appealof a Cadillaccar.

Alight from your Cadillac anywhereyou will, in the
presence of people, and certain splendid deductionsarc
immediately madeabout you.

otherwisefor biography!
who car so. every community in
America,a preponderantproportion of the leadingcitizens
havelong sinceturned to Cadillac.

Out of this close association, carhaspartakenof the
of its owners until has now become their

t4v rev-lac-e waa Friday muxmxteonductH Prt''nt

seasonal

UstOffVefs
UnJltHtlsTe
leAwtrOtitd

AUSTIN. June.24. ui A ten
minion dollar issue of veteransland
bonds the last will be offered for
sale July 18--1 '

The sealed bU auction wlU mar-
ket the final Issue authorized un-

der the 25 million dollar Veterans
Land Program.' Bids will be ac-
ceptedbyXand Commissioner Bts--

why not and it

com Giles to 10 a.m.
Giles said application! alreadyon

file would completely exhaust.tee
125 million voted by the--. Texas
electorate to buy farms for Texaa
veteransof World War II, and that
for all practical purposes tha pro-
gram wUI ba completed ty early
In 1951.

Semi-annu- al payment by veter-
ans and revenues tale
mineral and from royalties
will createa snall revetrbagfund,

added.Appticatleva are pres-
ently being accepted only If both
buyer and teller understand that
money might not be. avaHaMe to
complete jthepurchsee.

NOTICE!

If yeu madapaymtnfaon accounts at Barrow-Devta-

FurnlfuraCompany on any on of thesa days:

Saturday, May 20

Monday, May 22

Tuesday,May 23

Wednesday,May 24

Thjsday, May 25

You art requestedto bring your receipt to our fflie) at';

121 East 2nd, to that proper,crdt may bo ontarad.
Your cooparatlonwill bo greatlyapp'rodaUda thatwo

may to record lost In tha flro.

Barrow-Dougla-ss

Furniture Co
Ploaio male paymanli transactall builnn at

121 EAST 2nd

the SJicestThings

jiboutj&u

symbol It is recognizedthroughout the world as the all
but automatic companionto outstandingpersonalsuccess.

The genesisof all this, of course, is For almost
fifty years, Cadillac cara have been built to the highest

it js practical to enforce in the production ol
motor car. And peopleof achievementand discernment

themoutju water seeksitt levels
Today, Cadillacstands uniquely alone In the things it

It could not be the wonderful people reflects upon ita owner. It all but writes his
own this havemade it In

the
character it

quality.

standards

Have thought of a Cadillaccar for yourself? If so.
comein over?

from of
rights

Cllet

flva

and

you
talk

Wl think Itou'J it lurtifiiii amA JrtlrtiTJ JTl.'UZr .i.i"
5iT

andprcticl it hits now itcomt to join tht wonderful ptopli '

vho own anddrift this wonderful tar. ' .
iw
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SevenScoutsAria OneLeaderLeave
toclayForJamboreeAt Valley Forge
Sevenlocal Boy Sconti and on

unltMeader.wereto board a train
Sunday morning (or a trip to Val-
ley. Forge,"p, where-- they wlH
attend the. National Jamboree(or
Boy Scout of America.

Scout making the trip from Big
Spring are Warren Anderton, Don
Anderson, BUI Earley. Jim Dam
ttml. Jimmy Smith, Klrby Brown
nd'Jlmmy Moate. Thejr were ac-

companied by Arnold Seydler,
Scoutmaster of Troop No. 5, who
wfll' terve as quartermaster for
the-- Buffalo Trail Council' dele-
gation to the Jamboree.

Other ScouU from the council
were to board the train at Pecoi,
Monahan. Odessa, Midland. Colo-
rado City and Sweetwater. Inall,
the Buffalo Trail organization
waa to aend three complete troop
to the national event.

In addition to partlclDitln In
the regular Jamboreeactlvltlet at
Valley Forge, Seoul making the
trip are tcheduled to make elght-ceeln- g

excursion to Washington,
D. C, New York City, Philadelphia
ana Niagara Falls.

The Jamboree will open June30
and continue through July G.

pcouia irom Texas will ride a
apeclal train from Dallas to Valley
rorge.

II. D. Norris, Scout field execu-
tive from Sweetwater, and J. M.
McDonald, Jamboreechief for the
Buffalo Trail Council, Midland,
left for the Jamboreesite Thure-da-y.

They are membersof an ad-
vance guard In charge of equip-
ment, etc.

ExpectLarge

Number Of Bids

ForNewSchool
Prospect Saturday Indicated that

a large number of contractor
will submit bid on the upcoming
Big Spring IndependentSchool
district construction project,
'Sealedproposal are to be open-

ed at 2 p. m. July 12. .
'Approximately 40 setsof general

plans have been checked out by,
Puckctt and French; architect-enginee-r,

14 of them to contractora
and.others to building supply co-
ncern,

Stall a doxen electrical contract-
ors have Indicated Interest In the
project, while a like number have
requested plumbing and heating
and stage equipment plans and
specifications.
,There are five proapeclive

kltchenT equipment, qpd
four on auditorium seating.

Contractor and firms who have
checked out plans to date are;
General Suggs Construction Co.,
Big Spring; Ryan Bros., Her-
mit; Busboom and Itauh, Dallas;
Von Frelllck, Inc., San Angelo;
James T. Taylor and Son, Fort
Worth; BMFP Construction Co.--

,

Lubbock; Gllstrap Construction Co.,
Lubbock; Temple San
Angelo; Llppert Bros.,- - Oklahoma
City; C. II. Leavell and Co., El
Paso; Evans and Taylor, San
Angelo: J. W, Bateson Co., Inc.,
Dallas Price Construction Co.,
Marshall; Ilea Construction Co.,
Weathertord.

Electrical: Massey Electric'C-o-
Odessa; Sf,'KJenninga Electric
Co., Austin; PermianElectric 'Co:',
Odessa; Burton. Electric Co.3Ild.
una; city Electric Co. Odessa;
Cook Electric Co.. Hermit.

Plumbing and heating: A. F.
Hatch and Sons, Big Spring; Mc--
Kimey Plumbing Co., Lubbock;
It. M. Wells Plumbing Co., Quanahj
Samson Co., Lubbock: Lanier
Plumbing Co., Austin; The,Base?
Plumbing;Co. Austin; The, Baey
Co., .Austin,' S

.Stage equipment: Texas Scenic
Co., San Antonio; Texarkana Seen--
icrCO.,Texarkana;Houston,Scenic
StudiosHouston: Southern Blase
Efluiment Co., San Antonio: Okla--'

oma;aty.ScenIc:cdFort.W6rth;
Etage Decoration and ' Supplies,
Greensboro, K .C, '"."

. Kitchen, equipment:' Glasstoy
Sale Ca.JanAntonio; Lion Hard-wa- r;

Abilene! lluey and Philip
Hardward City
Carbonic CojFort WorthV"BIekley
Bro,, Houston. ' ,' i

-,

Auditorium seating:!. Ted EI.
atrand. andCo., Fort Worth: Amer
lean Seating Co., Dallas; BIckley
Bro., noustonj' Griggs Equipment
mq., jseiion, - - - .

C. L. LawrenceDies
EAST ISUP. N. Y June,24. ttl
umriei unier ijothp, aa

pioneer aviation engineer and del
-T- rttwer-M-Ifie- alRoeled " ' VWrl-wlB- d"

.aircraft eagfce, died of a
heart ailment today,,

ATTIHTIOH
NEWHOMtOWrrlRW
WfHAVI FLINTY OP

SHWC THAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.
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TO NATIONAL SCOUT MEET Sevan Scouts and on adult unit
Itadtr will representthe Lone Star (Big Spring) district at the
National Boy Scout Jamboree in Valley Forge, Pa., June 6.
Standing, left to right, are Warren Anderson, Don Andtrson, Bill
Earley, Arnold Seydler, Jim Damron, Jimmy Smith, Klrby Brown,
Jimmy Moatet. Seydler, who Is Scoutmaster of Troop No. 5 fn Big
Spring, will serve as quartermasterfor the Buffalo Trail Council
delegation of three complete troops.
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Cool Your Home
for Lessl
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CommissionsOpen
To FormerArmy

People
Many former Army nurses, die-

titian. Bkyaical and
therapist who had

duty la world war ii are now
eligible for regular Army

This possible under an act
which becamelaw on May 16,' Col.
Oscar B. Abbott, chief of the
Texa Military District explained.

Th act open integration into
the Army for a period of one

for World War II nursesand
other medical-departme- women.
This ,1 provided they had not
reached their 35th birthday at the
time of entranceon extended ac-
tive duty, regardless of their pres-
ent age. Reserve nurse now on
extended active duty are provided
tor at well at those not now ac
tively- - commissioned.. Similar pro-
vision la made for others. Appoint
ment gradea range from second
lieutenant to captain. Detailed
information be had from the
Office of the Surgeon General, de
partment of the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fields, EM
Young St., have aa their EUest.

daughter-in-la- Mrs. Arnold
Fields of N. J. Mrs.
Fields arrived In Big Spring Sat
urday morning by plane from New
Jersey.
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NON-FAR- M JOBS HIT
NEAR.RECORD

AUSTIN, 24. Ul Non-far- m

of Texans hit tar-reco-rd

peak In May, the Stat
Commission kald today.

The total was 267,100 compared
with in December. That
waa the record high.

The May figure wa 53,100 above
of last

Factory shot up to
394,500, due to the addlUon
of aeveral thousand worker in
Lower Bio Grande Valley food pro
cesslng plant?.

Fort Worth led the 17 major la-

bor areas In gains, with
workers going on th Job In

Benefit Training
Is Now Top Aim Of
Army Reservists

Army reservists reporting for
training now will be assigned
only such duties "contribute
materially to the individual's milt-tar- y

development."
Under this new regulation, bene-

fit In training to the reservist
the paramount objective.

Training will be scheduled for
rnmnllfnn wlfhln thu nrrilrri
time, without extensions.

VACATION NEEDS
BetterQuality

Less Money
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aircraft, food construc
tion and Industrie.

DaUas was next with 1,600. In
th Arthur areathe

iltuatlon improved de-

spite dispute
which threw tome 5,000 off job.
An Increase of 500

was reported.
Other gains. Abi-

lene, 450; San Antonio, 400 Lub-

bock, 350; Wichita Falls. 350; Tex-

arkana, 250; Austin, El Paso and
San Angelo, 200 each. Smaller In-

creases were reported at Corpus
Chrlstl, Amtrlllo and Longvlew

areas.
Only two losseswere

recorded In the 17 major areaa.
and both were minor. Waco and
th City area
dropped aom worker, TEO said.

10 PrisonersLet Out
TOKYO. June 21. UWTen Jape.

nes minor war criminals will b
paroled July 3, General Mac--
Arthur said today.
They are being releaaed under
MacArthur'a parole plan for minor
prisoners who have finished half
their sentences.
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Local Candidates
MettAssessments

AQ local candidate passedth
second hurdle their way to a
plae on th ballot Saturday.

L. I. Patterson,chairman of th
county executive Democratic com
mute, (aid that aU ballot assess--

ment had been met. The charge
cam a a surprise a few neo-
phyte to political wars, as Is al-

ways th case. However, aU paid.
The charge results from the ef-

fect that the July primary (and
run-o- ft In August) la a Democratic
party affair. Therefore, It fi-

nancing is a Democratic party af-

fair. This Is done by assessing
candidates a certain share of the
estimated total cost. The office
sought, plus the number running
for that office, aometlmea Influence
charges.

Another deadline comes up Mon-
day. That Is the last day for can
didates to file their first expense
account with the county clerk.

For Vour
MatatJ sToBtritallzatJoH

Benefit & Polio Ins.
Call 1763

Before 10 a. m. After I p. i

T. A. Thlgpen

L. I
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CorcoranRifts
Htld Saturday

Funeral rite, were htld Star
day afternoon at St, Thomas Cath
olic Church for Jo Corcoran, vet-
eran T&P employ who died
Thursday afternoon in Marshall.
The Rev. Theo Frncl officiated.

Mr. Corcoran, who had been
wire chief In the T&P office here)
for more than a quarter of a, cen-
tury. Is survived by hla wife, Mr.
Ruth Corcoran, five brother and
two alatert.

Burial wa In the St. Mary
cemetery, with Eberley Funeral
home In charge of arrangement.

Pallbearers were Dick Canafax,
Shine Philips, W. Alexander.
Lester Wise. O. W. DabneV,
Charles Vines, Wendell Park,
and Paul Frame Alamo; Alt
railroad men were considered hon-
orary pallbearers.
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Bidault

PARIS, Junt 24. UR-- Th Nation-a-t
Assembly refused a vote of con-

fidence today and PremierGeorges
Bidsult and his cabinet resigned.
It was at the moment Trancewat
encased In delicate negotiations
over Indochina and the Schuman
Plan.

The rot wss 252 to 390 against

Biptlita of district No. I dosed
out their annual youth encamp
ment! Friday with new attendance
record! and mora than four icore
of conversions.
.The Glrla Auxiliary eimp, which

concluded Friday noon, had a to-

tal of 656 registered, This, with
the' 506 for tba Royal Ambamdor
camp for boya the prevloua week,
brought the total to 1,196 for the
two campi.

Religious fruits of the ahort-ter- m

camps ahowed 93 profettloni of

(Cmtin at! fra ra 1,

about $40,000, The current empha
ala oa bond aalei run through
July 4 and that does not leave
much time.

Oi gubernatorial and two agri
culture commissioner candidates
were here last week. At least eae

candidate s

billed. for this week, Meanwhile,
all local candidates have paid bal
lot .fees. Put these signs together
and you, cema up with a vigorous
political' 'homestretch just around
the corner.-

.
VOtliig, an Important

election la ,sialed for Saturday
for Big Spring Independent School

the HartwelU dls.
trlct was annexed, the action auto-

matically called for an election
for all the district to confirm
the tax, rata and the,bonded !n
debtedssts.This may be formal- -

ltyuUla llMTVlUU

Water consumption has hobbled
from tour mlllloa to mora than
four anl a half a day during
the. past. wtrtiU So Jong as the
weather"remains dry, demand will
cotdecrease.It could Jumpsharply.
The nraduetlon-- system can .strain
to maintain !ttvL million per day,
wfilchTi about aU'
trimiusa system can aosoro.

Radio namswent through their
annual areasrancarsaifor emerisn-c-y

servlc Saturday."This Is part
of the Red Cross disasterservice,
llama performed ' an admirable
service a, couple of winters "ago
when glaxe popped all outsldt

The' VMCA occupied Its new
neadquartera last week the former
First Chrlstlsn church property
at Fifth and Scurry. Already the
program Is being enlarged. One
feature is a gym and volleyball
class for men on Monday and
Friday evening!.

Abundant offerings and brisk bid
dings marked the livestock: isle
last week. Total volume was about
BOO. only 100 off the previous week's
pace. Bidding on some fat butcher
classes went to S30 cwt, juu
about as high as ever quoted
here.

Tires make big fires, too. The
public found that out last week
when a huge stack of old tires
at the dumpground caught (ire.
The column of smoke was bigger
and densertbsn even the celebrate
ed oilwell blate. Many were' mild-l- y

disappointed when it didn't turn
out to be another petroleum fire.

Youth encampments Of Baptist
district No. B closed Friday after
setting a new record attendance
of more than 1,100 for two periods
This week Cubsmay make use of
part of the facilities. During the
summer, other religious groups
sometimes use the encampment
grounds.

Is

BAN FRANCISCO. June 24. (JtV- -A

federal court ruled Saturday that
the fl8jnllllon sale of 22 Trans-ameri-

Banks' to Bank of Amer-
ica Is definitely off until an anti-
trust case against Transamerlcala
decided.

The ruling by the ninth U. 8.
Circuit Court of Appeals followed
by a day the Issuance of a tem-
porary restraining' , order against
the world' largest'bank In It a
move to acquire California banks
with f 150 million la deposit from

' a-- holding- - corpora- -'

tioa.
Tb deal was to hava taken tt.

feet at the close of business Si'--
urday,

Saturday ruling meant tba
traaaactioa must be held up

while the Federal Re-er-

system'sboard of governors
eakMsa t a'sfectatoaIts hearing

aaines tnai Transamariea
taaaVs'jBwardsaeeeaely.The board
luarasM far a.

Cabinet Falls;
SchumanPlanSlowed

New AttendanceMarks
SetBy Youth Camps

THE WEEK

lleatenane-govern- or

"?peiklagof

dletricL'whesi

thaCthVdlt.

communications.

Bank Sale
Held Up By
TrustCase

Transamerlca,

the.reatralaJaut

the government on a queitlon of
Increased salaries (or forernment
employ!.

The dipper little prime minister
bid been In office eignt monuis.

Hurt, Bidault, reminded the as--

tembly that the franc hat grown
stronger and that prices have be
come stabilized under hli middle--

faith during worship services, 81

others msklng rededlcatlona and
2S surrendering for special serv-
ice.

Facilities of ths 21 church cabins,
augumented by a doien and a
half assorted tents, were tsxed
by the crowds as well as was
the mess ball. This bad led to
speculation of dividing camp per
iods further, as well as the poa
slblllty of providing a headquarters
building.

Program for the camps Is pro-
vided by the Women's Mtsiionsry
union organization, headedby Mrs.
Msrk Reeves, Coahoma, Mrs. E.
Rr Powell, Midland, directed the
planning. Encampment properties
nesr the city park here are hand-fe- d

under Jurisdiction of the dis-

trict board.

LOST PLANE
(CaaUnaii turn Fast

Michigan at 11:15 p. m. CST) Frl-ds- y,

the pilot, Robert Lind, 35,
askedpermission to fly at2,500 feet
altitude, 1,000 feet lower than his
flight plan specified, The CAA op-

erator at Minneapolis said he told
Lind not to reduce bisaltitude be-
cause air trafllo at the lower level
would be a baiard.

The CAA,isld Lind did not men-
tion storm conditions That wat the
Isst word from the plsne.

Most psistngers were residents
of tba East and West Coast areas.
Among them'wasWilliam H. Freng
oMfye,.N.Y a nt of
the International Telephone and
Telegraph 'Co. Mrs, Freng, and
thalrvdaugBter.-jBarbarl-i 18.

If all aboardware lost, the toll
cculd-be-t-he worst In Amerlcsn
commercial aviation history. The
previous fclgh Was that of an East
ern AlrL'ne;i planiwhlehcrehed
sear Washington Isst November
and killed. 55 persons.

4

Union Blamid

ForGunfirr
JKtotYKVrtXr. Tmih.. .Ti 9! I
"-- . " t - i -- - -- -i state safety commissionerSam

K. Neal charged Saturday night
Union nfftrlall nnforrri rlrVt In
"atart the In an out
break 'of gunfire at the 'strike.
harassedTennesseerayon plant of
American Enka Corp.

Four workers were wounded In
fusillade of ahots at the plant
Thursday,

The Commissioner said warrants
have been aumrn rait faw "tmlnn
leaderswho passedthe word down
to start the fireworks."

Mentally III

Enjoy Circus
LINCOLN. NaV. Jhiu 91 in

Like anyone else, 425 mentally ill
pauews enjoyea a circus at the
state ilr grounds here.

Dr. Franklin . Knrarillnv iiM
the patients, chosenfrom the 1,550
ai m nospitai, were taken to the
circus In "an attempt to feel the
benefit of curative values of an
excursion Into normal llvlno " Th.
trip, be said, broke the monotony
ior ioe patients, ana "Ujey'll talk

ui 11 tor weeks"
The DStlenta we talritn (n h

circus In 14 buses. Everybody got
dick on oosra aner tht circus ex-
cept one man. "After all, ue all
miss a buspcesslonally, Dr. Spud-lin-g

said.

Virus And Macules
Top Diseases In
County This Week

Virus Infections and meales,
with 15 and IS new in
tlvely. headed tha Hit nf mmmnn
icabla diseasesreported In Howard
county aunng tne past week.

The city-coun- health unit also
renorted 12 raiti iIIidiuuuI
Sore (throat, while thrr ur turn
esseseach of baclllsry dysentery,
uiaiiuea ana enteritis, ana one
each of chicken pox and pneu-
monia.
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government. Ha siked
bitterly!

"Now, where is the govern--
ment's reward?"

President Vincent AurtoL May
ask Bidsult to attempt to form a
new government. The most promi
nently mentioned candidate, how-

ever, was Bldsult's Interior minis-
ter, Itenrlu QuelUe, premierfor U
months at one time.

Four hours after Bidsult quit,
the n conference on the
Schuman Plan recessed. '

Bidsult hss threatenedthat his
Catholic Parly, the popular Repub-- J

ucan movement, would not
in a new government If his

cabinet were overthrown. If the
threat sticks, new elections would
have to come soon.

Blddutt's disappointment was in- -
creasedby the appearanceof In
stability France gave to the1 world
just at the moment she hss taken
the limelight with Forelan Minister
Robert Schumsn's plan to eonsoll-dst-e

'European coal and steel in-

dustries under a supra-nation- au--
inority,

Schuman has lost his Job, though
ne remainsin omce as a lameduck
caretaker pending a new govern
meni.

Two Killed In Crash
Near Mineral Weill -

i v
MINERAL WELLS, June24. UC

A three-wa- y collision 14 miles
south of here last night killed two
men and critically injured a third

The dead were Wayne A. Chad--
wick, 25, Arlington, and Lloyd Law
rence Durham, 3U Colorado City.

iiooert Eugene ruit.on of Dallas
was injured.

The three, all employed by the
Texas Electric Service Co., were
in an automobile. Occupants of two
trucks Involved in the accident
were unhurt.

CENSUS
(Calia tnm rata I)

over S.573.
19. Temple 25,015. gain of 9,(71

over 13,334.
20. Tcxarksna 34,602, gain of 7,

583 over 17,019.
Brownsville is almost certain to

knock Tezarkana out of tha ton
20 list.

Among malorcities atleastnone
could compare percentagewisewith
Odessa's growth. Among 'Smaller
cities Dumas. In Moore County, has
had a comparative growth from 2,--
ii7 to 0,103, cut that's lest than
300 oer cent.

Here'sthe lineup on the 16th Con
gressional District,

Brewster County 7,278, gsln of
800 over 6.478. "

Crane 8,936. gain of 1,115 Over
2.841.

Crockett 3.963. gain of 1.154 over
2,809. - g.

Culberson 1,814, gain of 161 over
1,653. .

Ector 41,947, gain of 26,896 over
13,031.

El Paso 187,909, gsln of 66,842
ovec 131,067.

Glasscock 1,090, loss of 103 from
1,103.

Hudspeth 4,276, gain of 1,127 over
3,149.

Jeff Davis 2,064 loss of 291 from
2.375.
' Loving 227. log? of

Midland 25.621, gain of 13,900
from 11.721.

Pecos 9,877. gain of 1,(93 from
Presidio 7,328, loss of 3,597 from

10,925.
r Reagan 3,104, gain of 1,107 from
1.917.

Reeves 11,692, gain of 3,688 from
8,006.

Terrcdl 3,171. gain of 219 from
2,932.

Upton 5,288, gain of 991 from 4
297.

Ward 13.256, gain of 3,(81 from
9,575. '

Winkler 10,005, gain of 3,894 from
6,141a

Grice TakesJob As
VA Hospital Guard

Lonrilo Doyle Qrlce. judjo. po
liceman tor tne city ior me past
four years, hss taken a Job as
guard at the Veterans hospital
here.

Grice Joined the employe of the
city shortly after leaving the Ma,
rlne Carps. He served during the
war. He is the ''son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wsltsr Grice.

Mr. and Mrs. H, O. Lytic and
daughters,Shirley and Beverley,
of Sen Bernsdlno. Calif, are vis
iting her. DJ
W. Dennis and Mr. and Mrs. It.
T. Lytle, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
also hava as weekend guests Mr,
and Mrs. Preston SUgh and' chil-
dren, Carolyn and .Johnnie of
Monahtni and Mr. "a and .Mrs.
Charles Dennis Powell and chil
dren. Kovey, Kay and Billy, of
Wickelt.

H

COMMANDER
MEETS ACONI

LOSANGIUCi, Jum 24.11"
When Stanteai Pott No." 53.

Grand Army ef the Refuhllc.
bcm its rurat wetting m etgnt
waatths, eJy it commanaer,

Douglas T, Story,
waa preient.

The post's other mea&er.
WlUUm A. Ma gee. 103, ceuld
Bot make (he trip from his fan
Fernando homeyesterday,, It
was tha first meeting since.the
peat's prevloua emar,
Charles Chsppel died is Long
Beach last SeptesBhw at the' ag af M. -

"i ''rv, 4. w -- -

HORNED TOADS
TO JAMIOREE

FALFURRIAS, June M. Ul
This South Texastown Is send-
ing 203 delegates to the Nation-
al Boy Scout Jamboree five
boya and 260 horned frogs..

Troop 26 capturedand crat-
ed lbe horned frogs yfer their
repretenlsUvea to swsp for In-

teresting items aastern Boy
Scout nay havela their knap-
sacks at the Valley Forge, Pa.,
camp.

The boys sr Andrew Myers,
Rodney Scott, Buddy Roseae,
Bobby Downs and jsmssHsn--a.

Names of the frogs were
unavailable.

GamblingProbe

SessionsWill

Be Secret
WASHINGTON, June 24. Ut-- The

Senste Crime Investigating Com
mittee lined up witnesses Satur
day for secret hearingson alleged
links between blg-tlm- e gamblers
in Florida. New York and New
Jersey.

These closed-doo-r Inquiries ata
expected to be the prelude to
public hesrings designed to expose
the operations of we overlords t
ttr'warwut-- gsmWlag-wot- W.

- Witnesses will be called In tha
basis, of evidence already assem-
bled .by committee Investigators,
Osr of the-- biggest information
haulswss msde la a secret'inquiry
ia Mlsml, Chairman .KefauVer ID--
Tenn) baa told reporters.

The committee-li- ss spent the
past two months organizing a Staff
and msklng preliminary investig
gallons. It Is known that the group
now has enoughevidence to make
the first move in closed andpub
lic hearings.

Kefauvcr .says the committee or
its Investigators will go Into Mis
souri and Ohio In the coming weeks.

President
Dedicates
Airport

BALTIMORE. June24. esl-

dent Truman Saturday dedicated
the nation's flrat big postwar air
port to. the growth and develop
ment ox our country" ana to me
"cause of , peace In the world."

"We would.not build so elaborate
a facility for our air commerce,"
he declared, "If we did not have
faith In a peaceful future.'

Several thousand spectators lis.
tenetLto thfTrealdent speak from
a flag-drape-d stand near,tha cen-.ter- ot

tha'svnscorched815 million
lieio ,wmcn awans evenrwsw
York's La ..Guardia and Washing-
ton's National (Airports.

Mr. Truman's eight minute
speech wasfull or confidence In
continued growth' of the Americas
isconomy "despite the conflict
which shakes tht world todsy."

Lions Install
New Officers

With Jim Daugherty. Midland.
governor of district officiat
ing, otfleert of 'the Big Spring
Lions club were installed Friday

Schley Itlley, Big Spring, past
district governor, presented Avery
Falkner with his 'a

pin and certificate,, after Gilbert
LGlbbs had bsea Installed as hi
successor.

Entertainment featured vocal se
lections by Susan Hoviser, accom.
panled by her mother, Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houser, A Urge number
attended the Ladles Night program
held In the Settlea ballroom.

Land Grant Colleges
To Receive US Funds

WASHINGTON. June 24. nd

grant colleges will receive
an estimated 85 million to 810 mil
lion lor federal funds under m bill
signed today by PresidentTruman.

Under the new law, payratntaof
tuition and feea for veterans under
the GI bill will not be deducted
from other federal payment to
the colleges.

The House Veterans Committee,
which sponsored tba legislation,
madetha estimateas to the amount
of money involved.

Mr. Truman also signed a bill
extending to three yearsths period
la . which, .veteran,who. develop
tuberculosis will be regarded as
service-connect- esses.Under the
previous law the period, wai one
year from date ef discharge' from
service, - 1

Lewis- - Levke. Junior fullback
from liarllngen. hsd thedlsUaetlen
of scoring tha first and last touch--
downs for the University of' Texas
during the 1944) football ssssea.
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NKW COURSE A new and popular court at the, Howard County Junior College Is thst of machine
shop procedure. Listed ss Induttrlsl sducstlon, 30(y. tha course Includes shop theory, development and
construction of tools, It also Involves Introduction to bsstc tools, elementary machinesand Instruments
as wsll ss fundamental operations of michlne shop work. One lecture end'five laborstory periods per
week go Into the course.Tha ssme equipment sddd at an expenseof several thousand dollsrs, serves for
an advanced course In machine shop operations. (Msthls).

NO IREATHING
GOOD TREATMENT

JSANjrnANCrSCO, June 24.

tfl Not breathingIs a good
treatmentfor chronic tubercu-

losis.
Impossible? ot quite. A

glorified Iron lung thst allows
patients to live without breatb-ln- g

has beendeveloped by Dr.
Alvan L. Barach of Columbia
University's College of Physi-

cians and Surgeons.
Reporting on Its use to the

American College of Chest
Physicians In San Francisco, he
said In 19 out of 29 patients
treated tuberculosis hsd been
arrested.

.Unlike th ordinary Iron lung,
the, lung. muscles are not kept
in" motlori.'Al "rest, the dam-
agedlung tissues hsvea chance
to heal faster, said Dr. Barach.

CubsVisit HCJC

WoodworkShops
Members of Cub Scout Den No.

3, Pack 13. visited woodworking
shops at the Howard County Jun-
ior college during their regular
meeting Saturdaymorning.
" Frank Medley: instructor at
the college,, ;ave demonstrations
1 C mULmtl !.. n..V.
', Members 'of .the Dsn assembled
firat-at-th' home of Mra.-vObl- e

Brlstow, denmofhsr, where jGeorae
White; new member of the den,
conducted the flag tcrcmony.

Attending the meeting were
Gordon Brlstow,', Robert Stripling.
Jerry Graham,' lUrrUaaHaynrs,
Bill. French, (TQeorgeEjTPeacock,
jsoesta suxer, ,aaie iweasey, ,bod-b- y

Dillon, Tony Hampten,-- Danny
Brownlee, Donald Hay, , Cannon,
Lanny ,' Hamby. Leslie White,
Vance McCrlght, George White,
theideq chiefs, Jimmy.Hicks and
BUI Dillon, and Mrs. Robert Strlp--

LHng, assistant denmother.
Announcement was made of the

a'nnusl Cub day camp, scheduled
for Thursday and Friday,

KILLINGS
(Ontlaaaa 'tnm rata I)

the laundry mark "Tanner."
The slain man also wore a pair

of striped socks-Iden-tical

to found In Mrs.
Ayres car when Tanner waa ar-

rested In a river-botto- m shack
near this southeastTexaa town.

Tanner first ssld Mrs. Ayres
had lent him the car In St. Louis
Monday. ,

In his new story, Tanner ssld
Mrs, Ayres fell from a bridge
while he and ahe were en route
by automobile fromBtrnhart, Mo.,
to uempnukTerm.

He made his statement to Lane
and Chief of Police Charley Brown
In the.presenceof a reporter.

Tanner said both he and Mrs.
Ayres had been drinking all day
and taking pills known to police as
"Yellow Jackets." He said both
were drunk and doped up.

Lane and Texas Department of
Public Safety experts prepared to
give him a lie detector ten.

Texss Rangers, checking anew
on the' death of the unidentified
man, discovered that a .22 caliber
pistol found beside the body had
been traced to a hardware store
In Houston. Sheriff Tom Gray of
Fort usvu said ine.itangera noti
fied him Saturdaythst the pistol
wss bouibt and slimed for by a
men who gave hi name s Ken.
path Llttlejoha and said he was
registered t a Houston hotel, on
on Feb. 14. 1990. -

Tba Rangera checked the hotel
aad found that no one bad regltt
teredunder that nsrae or underthe
name ef banner.

Gray said handwriting on note
feuad besidethe body will be com-

paredwjth handwriting on the gun
register book Gray 'said be"also
was leading laundry marks found
injne deaa mini trousers to nous-to-n,

far cheeklsg, He aald tha laun-
dry mark were: LT-2- 4,

596. 6812. aad 34290 or 34294.
fat hk htveatlgatloa of the Ayrea

case, Bnarief Lane was'notified
Friday slant that the aude body
of a wemaahad been fuad float-
ing tn a sMversisMl canal near
Cap Girardeau Wadaeaday, bar--
lea Thursday, and Wkntmed
tfc.mil ok wsaUbur haaat FrlaVav

THE CHANGING SOUTH (12)

Industrial Revolution
TransformsDixieland

(Last of 12 Articles on Th Chsng-In-g

South)
By BEM' PRICE
AP Newtfeaturas

ATLANTA The essy-gen-g: south
of magnolias-- mint juleps and tha
shuffling gait is Just.aboutdead
if It isn't already.

The south todsy Is a bustling
lsnd, eagerto undertake new things
and to tell tha world In the words
of the Southern Railway, "Look
Ahead, Look South," .

Just about every chamber of
commerce, every Klwanls, notary
or Lions club lias some pet pro-

ject to encourage Industry to come
south.

And If they haven'tactually got
the project in the fire, they're
talking about It.

It la land where "tha war!'
now meansthe late global conflict
and not the. Civil War and that
is change indeed.

A new crop of southerners' bss
come into being. Nearly any col-
lege professor can tell you that
the youngsters of "today are not so
much interestedin where the south
has been so much aa where It
is going.

The and of World War I spur-
red th south along the road to
progress and World.War II accele
rated tne process.

In. the shortspan of one genera--
Hon --33 years by common reckon
lag the south haa expanded Ha
manufacturing labor force by C53,
684, or from 912,458 workers. to
1,568,142 , I a.

The i worth oof southern labor;
measured In the statistical -- term
"value added by 'manufacture'
has multiplied from $1,985,140,000
to 87.687.000.000.

It is a land which has seen its
farm Income rise In the same
generation from 82,109,000,000 to
$3,899,000,000.

All these figures, mind, apply
only to the Old South" aUtes of
Alabama, Florida. Georgia, LouUUl
ana, Mississippi, touin uaroiina,
North Carolina, Tennesseeand Vir
ginia.

These same states have 'seen
their per capita income rise over
the generation In amazingfashion.
Here are the figures:

Alabama, 858 to 8M1: Florida,
8110 to 81,137: Georgia. 875 to 8971;
Loulslsna, 8112 to 81.002; Missis--
sIpdI, 858 to 8758: North Carolina,
163 to 8930; South Carolina, 884 to
8865; Tennessee, 882 to,9955, and
Virginia, 8107 to $1,159.

The south, also is a land of
highly publicised -- examples of In-

tolerance and race baiting, you
need only to live here to realize
that more and more southerners
are willing to live and let live.

Slowly, dissppearlag,too, is tha
double standard of Justice.'South-
ern Juries will convict WhlteTmeq
of crimes against Negroes. The
record is there to prove it., '

A good example of this' 'chang-
ing attitude If, to be found lnian
editorial which appeared in the
Jackson. Dally News in Jackson,
Miss., at the time the Mississippi
Negro education problem. It read:

"For the first time in a good
many years, the. Mississippi, legis-
lature faces a serious phsse of

faces that problem la a fair, im-
partial and courageous manner,
the reauM la geiag to be uahsppy
for tha atste,

"It t aeatelasa ta say 'there ia
nothing ktewt abetth Nafw prob
lem.

There may be nathtag reaHy
new concerning the Negro, proMem
per se, but there la a new Kagr
In our land ad me aeothenilaw-
maker, or cMaea, wa falls ta
resllse that fast U baiag stupid
at hi own cost.-- " '

"The New Negro has aaar ed
cation, Hj, has better ha)m. Se
has bettor ctetaes. He reaa"m
newspapers. Ke is adsaewg sb
White man's CMtoaya, the WMte
maa's speech, th White maa's
itoadaraa and the We sm'
sambHaths.

"Now K'deaaa't make a m
aaawsM that tkla aw ) ta
geiag to be eataatta w eaWa ef
hk alave graadfataar.Aad M deecat

night as fct a Mrs, Ayrea. Leej mom to ptstond that Is
aasd mt" wamea's Isted was bet-jwh- af a avajM to.be, Mas ape

let M

Kg Spring CTexfts)

considered. He Is going to have
a car and drive it. He Is going
to buy a home and live In It. He,
Is going to step into citizenship
and exerciseIts right and demand
its privileges.
t "Indeed, our use of the future'
tense Is merely to gentle the
recalcitrant of our readers to the
fact that the new Negro already is
doing these things. The new Negro'
is not a man of tomorrow. He la
the man of today,

"The importantthins Is not that
the Negro Is new, or that he Is
a Negro. Those things are im-
portant to him. of court' hut
the chief significance-- to the Whit
msn Is determining his own atti-
tude to the-- new Negro Js thst
thevnew Negro Is man. There
Is. an adulthood about his status
that' cannot be Ignored.

old- time-- Negro was In
some waya a. child with msny
endearing ways. Even his fault
were mostly childish ones, easy to
chuckle over, easy to forgive. The
new Negro is growing up. Maybe
he is not fully grown, but he
bss grown amazingly. He Is no
longer a child.

"That means this, anions other
thu.g having become a man, be
must pwaway-chUdlshthln-

gs.'

'The editorial wound"up'w)th the
conclusion thatVit waa up to the
White lawmakers to revise the
ground rules of 'living together. It
U up to the Whites, said the editor-
ial, because thisla a democracy
ind the,' White man Is In the'
majority.

jXIntll the ground rules are
the editorial advised, "both

sides will have to be patient."

a;
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June24. The board
of directors for the. West Teaas
Fair anoclalion have announced
fees andplans for their 59th Gold-

en Jubilee Fair, 'to be held' hero
September 25 through 30.

fee for the fate was
raised from 850 to '865 and conces
sion fee upped from 850 to 875. Ada
for the fair catalogue will be sold
to local and concerns
allkey the at tha
rate of 835 per half pageand 850
Per page.

Advance ticket saleswill be held
this yesr,with tickets and Informa-
tion available at the Chamber of

and by mail from Wesi
Texss Fair Box 2281,
Abilene. General admission ticket
were listed at SO cents each.

Quarter horse races were an-

nounced each afternoon, Tuesday
through Saturday. Programssim-
ilar to ihe one held last year Will
follow the grandstand show each
nlsht, the directors said.

Grandstsnd shows will be pre
sented twice mgnuyr ----.

itjarSM--
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Anoth

Another compleUen. the second)ter-tse- h
" enefce: Gravity was'.41

jrllhln the week, waa noted Satur-- Catkg treetarewae 1,375, tutta
the Reinecke pool ot.soath--

easienr.Borden county.
Rutherford. fleep No. 1 A. L.

Holler, el a!, flowed 869 barrels
of oil to 24 hours through a quar--

C anfal
xurry.ffl

ler Reinecke
Producer Finaled

nacat
Is HearBorden

Drilling U to start soon at an
1.600-fo- ot wildcat in Central-We-st

Beurry County, lesathan one mile
east of the Borden County line.

The prospector will be Delta
Gulf Drilling Company and Delta
Drilling Company No. 1 II. II.
EUand. It is to be 660 feet from
eastand 61S.7 feet from south lines
of section 283, block 97, II&TC
survey.

That puts It II miles west and
two miles north of Snyder and ap-
proximately five miles west ot the
nearest production In the Kelley-Snyd- er

field and about the same
distancenorthwest of the closest
completed oil wells In the Dia-

mond field.
The projected destination ot

8,600 feet for the Delta Gulf and
Delta No. 1 EUand is calculated
to take it into the Ellenburger.

SmallProducerIs
PossibleIn Irion

Possibilities ot the development
ot a small nroductlon from the
Leonard section ot te lower
Permian have been found at WU- -
ahlre Oil Company and Balboa Oil
Company No. 1 Brooke, Central
East Irion County wildcat, five
miles southwest of Tankcrslcy,

This venture ran a one, hour
drlllstem test at 3,725-4,00- 0 feet.
Recovery waa 30 feet of slightly
oil and "gas cut drilling mud,"
There were no ahowa of formation
water.

Bottom, hole pressure built UP

from 15 pounds to 850 pounds, In
a shutin neriod.

Operators are to cement 9 -
mch casing at 3,950 feet, to pro-
tect the pay above that point, and
they will then drill on down to
the Ellenburger. " T

This wildcat has water in the
upperpart of the Leonard between
3,665 feet and 3725 feet

It la 660 feet from north and west
Unea of section 21, block 3, H&TC
survey.

N-Cen-
tral Howard

VentureToSeek
ClearFork Zone

Operationsreportedly were under.
way on the G. P. Livermore, Inc.
No. 1 Texas & Pacific Coal &
Oil Co. No. ,1 W. B. Currie. north
central Howard Clear Fork explo-
ration.

This test Is ltt northwest of the
sameoperators' No. 1 W. B. Hardy,
which, tapped,, the Pennsylvanlan
reef hut found It barren. Some
indications of shows. In. the Gear
Fork was" lodg'ed'ln.this-- test No

lndlftUonj-haye-bee- ni forthcoming
on wneiner me no. l uirrie wouia
be carried to the reef horiion in
event Clear Fork production ' la
notdeveloned.. ,

During the past week. Amerada
staked its No.l- - Morgan Coates,
667 from the south and 655 from
the west lines of section 14-2-

H&TC. a 7,500-fo- outpost a mile
and a three-auarte- ra northwest
of the Eastyealmqoripool.

WEEk'S REVIEW

New Pool

vfuifif. ANGELO, Tex. June U,
Widely separated Kent ,and Run-
nels couaUes led In West Texas
oil news development the past
week", Kent with a Pennsylvania
Ume" strike and Runnels'with a
Morris Sand opener.

Pumping naturally,Jlp7.25 bar-
rels ot 46.3 gravity oU daUy, Suth-er- n

Minerals No. 1 G. F. Allen
and other, completed irora we

MA; PredueHaa.waa through 1W
turferaUenairem 3.7284C feet. No.
1 AMwmUed Caayeo pay dla--
ceverwJ by khhm w we.. e.
1 T. H. Bararit: oe lecattafT aettth,
Nff...l U 1,818 Irem nrtt- -

. west, 388 feet, fitw the oat
northerly southeast line et Sana
Chrieta survey 432, in Runnels

Ratte 122 barrela el eM b 10

Wuh,: Keweee,.K 1-- Baa
CesweM; yawtarasilanUaae aarilae

te aouWiweiUrn Keat h
laaisM'lMta Brier te taking - eJ.

ProelngaTroaii caaUg per--
leratleiM at f,W9--n i
aeid tssataaent.We.
U la Uw C IW
i nita aerthw4 ef ttw CofiWl

Alter afcewtag gaa and est Id
the Cr Ferk. Cab Catfce C.
Jrt.flTiaa4e Oar: laaeahssjitawi

YoafcMaa esatowtMeat.'waa'waJ--

tag eeaaeat esas
sPe rr BB6I IFsBa

t- -

pressure 1.6M, ana gai-o-ti raUe
was J.29t-1-. There was aa water;

Too efnay w llated aa S,MT

(datum mtwi 4.5M), total depth
8,953. Oil atria, waa art at 8JK1,

Location la W6 tram the Berth
and 467 from the eaatMaes elf the
aouthweit' quarter oT iecUbri 52-2-

H&TC.

eewty

Previously, a completion (or """Z-T- r'i
337.96 barrela ot 46 gravity oil Z the
had been reported for the Castle,
man & O'Neal No. :2-- . Griffin,
south--offset to theoriginal watt
extender'for the pool. Natural flow
was for 20 hours through
choke. Casing pressurewas 850.
tubing pressure 700, and gas-o- il

ratio was 1,050-- Top of pay waa
6,981 (datum minus 4,617), and
bottom of hole waa 7,000 with oil
string set 10 feet above. It is 467

from the south and east lines of

the northeast quarter ot section

5W5. H&TC,

A mile south and slightly east
ot nroductlon In the Iteinecke' pool,
Wheelock ana winscneit no. i
Schilling prepared to run a ami'
stem, test from '6,260-9- Slight
shows' haoTbecn returned In iartf-pl- es

at thls.polntlThe'venturehad
not 'plckad up the reef In drilling
to 6,9W, wnicn wouio do a uunu
mln,;. 4 637 at that point. -

Aurora Gasoline Company No. 1
Engle, Southeast Borden County
wildcat, two and one-ha-lf mllee
northwest ot the northwest aide
ot the Relnecke-Canyo- n Held, naa
reached 6.992, feet,In shale, and
was making more hole.

No Pennsylvania reef lime has
been encountered.,.

Location Is 1,980 feet from north
and 660 feet from west lines o

section 64, block 25, H&TC

DawsonSraberry

GitsNewVenture
- i

One new location thas been
staked In the Spraberrydeeppool
nr nnihiitern Dawson county.

It wlU be Seaboard; et, al No.
it.n shfer.660 from.' the north and
2,181 from' the east lines of section

'rotary test Is

projected to 7.000, feet and will be
IK miles southeastof Lamesa.
Operators have progressed to.j385

where 10 --mcn string u mu
run.

Seaboard No. Jeter, 1,880

south lines ot section 364-5-n.

T&P, waited on unit for comple-

tion. Seaboard. No. 5--D Shafer,
1.860 from the west and 660 from
the north lines ..of,, aectlon 4M4-- 5.

T&P. waited on rig. '
Seaboard No. 8--D Spraberry,

3.068 from eastand 660 from aouth
ot section T&P.
gressed to 6,675 feet;"Seaboard No.
9--D Spraberry, 1,860 from east ana
660 from south lines of section

T&P, waa below 5,006

feet.
Konnoird No. 2-- Stantleld. 1.747

from the east and 1.988 from the
north lines ot section
T&P, prepared"to" puM tubing to
shoot. No.,3-- Stantleld. 660. from
th aouth and .cast: lines of the
northeast ouarter of section 37-3-

5n, T&P, waa 'drilling at 3,650
8grP.ltfjrtrJtw..- - o.-- 1--

Woodward, 2,8(1 from tne eastana
Geo from the.north Unea of section
47J4-5n;T&- wa' bottomed' at
6,900 and'waspuUlng tubing.

One and,a halt, miles southwest
of Lamesa', Fred Manning No. 1
D. Huddle, a Spraberry wildcat,
drilled. to 3,935 feet In lime and
ahale. This exploration U. located
1.980 feet from the north and west

Jllnes, of, sectlon.lWjHa, T&IJ.

1, jf.

f (.

X f i

y

Seen In
KentAnd Runnels

ot TokloIfo 1 Clay' reeoVered
720 feet of free gas hrlbe.drlU.
pipe "'

and 540 .feet of ieavUy oil
and gas-c-ut Hwd, no water,-- on
a SH-ho- teat frem 6,684-72-6 feet.
No, 1 Clay, abandoned in 1949,
at 5.336 feeMtPSaa Andrea ahale.
la 866 feet'out" ot the southwest
corner of aeetten 1L
Glbwa, ety eneVmUe east and

dJseevery. ,th Cobb fM4.
Jtatlag a da statural flew et

1.446,4 batreteef 42.7 gravsly etl,
SkeUtr 1 T. its Weaen, en
the north aide et the Btaaioad, M
and n half sAwmI ef the XeHey.
Snyder field ta Sepry eeunty,
completed frem partatts at
6,77-l- (, feet, Qr41 ratio of tne.
link predueerwas. 946--1. Leaatlea

neeMi 248 aerea let
ttraUffC.

SMttr Jr X, 1
nasi Iwluatriea'. sansd
ssWajW" SB aaWssaasW"isppf(ra"

i.was pn,

mm. m

nnsit. y ",7K'g ' ymrifwr-"- ' i'''wi

iTrlo Of Canyon

Venhtrw Staked
Three CaByenef4eraUeshave

been staked ta the eU eW et
JScurry 'Ouety.

On the Berth ede of the DtanMM
t4etd eight mReawestof

Snyder, the Pure OH 0aay,has
scheduled Ks No. 1 leaa WllMam--
son.

DrilUvHe will be t feet from
west and 868 feet frem south Uses
of the Bertheast quarter of sec--

lien 214. block 97, H&TC survey,
Humble Oil & Refining Company

will drill Ita No. 7 Wright Hud
Ridge Can

and A. u,iI. northwest

SwaatifcaT

nuirter of section 163. block 97.
H&TC survey. This will place It 17

mUt irsouthwest
Ralph E. Graham will arm nia

No. 1 Wayne Boren on the east
edee of the KeUy-Snyd- field.
three mUes west of Snyder.

The No.l Wayne Boren will be
3,146.8 feet from north and 209

feet from east lines of section It,
block 1, J. P. Smith survey.

WaterContinues

In NW Mitchell
John W. Murchison and Stano-Un- d

Oil & Gas Company No. 1

Womack, wildcat In Northwest
MttcheU County. Is .still flowing
more' water than oil from a Penn-
sylvanlan lime.

On the latest (est reported, it
flowed 82 barrels ot fluid, of which
70 per cent was water and 30 per
cent oil, through a one-four- inch
choke In nine and one-ha-lt hours.

Production Is coming from per
forations at 7.720-7,73- 6 feet The
venture la .bottomed at 8,338 Icet
in barren Ellenburger. It Js
plugged back to 7,800 feet and. five
ana one-na- n men casing is set at
7,722 feet.

Previously thU doubtful discov-
ery made 158 barrelsof water and
67 barrela of on in zon noura
throush a one-Inc- h choke,

The No. 1 Womack la 18 mUerJ
nbrthesst of Colorado City ana
660 feet fromjouth and east lines
ot tne nonnwesi quarter oi sec-tio-

8. block 26. H&TC survey,
It la three miles soutn ot we

one-wel- l Dunn-Cany- pool.

OffsetIs Slated
For KentDiscovery

Kewanee Oil Company has
staked a north offset
to Hi recent Pennsylvanlan lime
discovery in Southwest Kent Coun-

ty.
The proposed venture, Kewanee

No. 1-- WU, will be 660 feet from
south andwest lines of the north-
eastquarter of section Sblock" 4,
H&GN survey, and 15 miles south
west of Clalremont.

The No. D WU is
north of the No. 0 WU which U
In the process of being completed
from perforations In a Pennsyl
vanlan Ume at 6,853-6.87- 1 feet.
From this zone It flowed' approxi-
mately eight, barrels ofoU hourly.
through .a three-eight- Inch .choke.

Storage Is. now being built
preparatory tocompletion test.

Nortriaast Howard
Tests Progressing

Two northeasternrHoward coun
ty wUdcata continued drilling
ahead Saturday.

Shell No. 1 ,ErTiE 3; 6W
from the south and 1,980 from the
west, lines 01 section .T&P,
progressed to 7,167,fett' in shale
ana lime, no shows nave been
encountere'd.since'It, tapped the
WolfcampXln two "spota,from 0,170
to 6,240.-- '- - '

Amir No. 1 Jones. 2.014 from
the north and 1,968 from the west
Unea .of aecUon 34-2-6,

' H&TC,
drilled to 3.995 In Ume. This test
la onV a Standard of Texas farm- -
out.

Amtrada StaksWill
.Amerada haa, staked'Its, No.' S

ijra a,, .vreamers.- ,wi irora tne
north and 1.958 from the eastUnea
of, lection 945, H&TC,' a 7JW-fy-ot

rotary test in the,Voa Koeder
pool.of sowtheast,Jerdea.V Jhla
makes It a dlagneaal southeastoff
set W ,the Noi X Weathera: .In
turn, the No, 1 Weathers la a aouth
owe; 10 we raseyvery yreifonue
peel.. EarUec la the week. No, 4
Weathers bad been staked as a
diagonal southwest offset to No, 1

Weathera.4

Fifth Of Gratis
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Depletion Figure Retained
In Tax Bill Due This Week

I

y.'TE EASLEY

WASHINGTON, June24, U1 It
the new" tax bill becomes law, oil
men can put id rest for same time
to come any fears ot a reduction
m their tax depletion allowance.
' Tt bill, scheduled for House
consideration Tuesday, leayei un
disturbed the 27 2 per cent re-

duction allowed oil and gas opera-
tors for Income tax purposes a
provision designed to compensate
them' for abnormal financial risks
peculiar1 to the petroleum Industry

In writing the new bill, the House
Ways and MeansCommittee reject-
ed, after exhaustive study, . a
recommendation by President Tru
man that the depletion allowance
be cut to 15 per cent

LocationsPaceActivities

Good And VealmoorPool Areas
An inside location for the Good,

pool In southwestern Borden and
a nertheastoffset to the Vealmoor
pool highlighted operations in
these two areas last week.

Condor moved In on its No.
Good, a north offset to its No.

on the lease, and a south off-

set to Seaboard &

No. 15 Good which completed for
984 barrels. No. Good will be
660 from the north and wcit lines
ot the southeast quarter ot section

T&P and Is projected for
8,500 feet.

Other operations In the field
Included deepening ot the Sea
board & No. 17

Good. This southwest edger to the
pool, 660 from the north and 1,994
from the west, Unea of secUon

T&P, 'did not respond to
a 50,000-gallo- n add shot. It had
deepened to 8,352 and was

Seaboard & No,
19 Good, 1,988 from the east and
660 from north Unea of section

T&P. was fishing at 5,430.
Seaboard"No. 21 Good, 2,047 from
the east, and 560 from the north
lines pr section T&P,, was
drilling plugs at 3,200.

Three-quarte- rs of a mue north
east of the recently completed
Toklan No. 1 McAdams; Jake L.
Hamon & Edwin L. Cox, et al

fWM ftxtatfeo.:-.- !

Rep. Combs ), a member
ot the committee, saya the House
undoubtedly will back up the com-
mittee.

The JusUce of the 27 1--2 per
cent depletion allowance Is plainly
evident to anyone who looks thor-
oughly Into the matter," he said.

"A man may drill numerous dry
holes before striking oil. If at all.
And he may have a well catch tire
Juit a It cornea In and get it put
out only at great aaamonai cost.
These are only some of the rea-son- e

why the Industry needs en-
couragement In the form ot tax
relief."

Sen. CMahoney ol told a
rcDorter the Senate alto can be ex
pected- to support the 27 2 per
cent depletion allowance.

In

staked their No. T. J. Good as a

Vealmoor outpost. It will be 560

feet from the north and east lines
ot the southwest quarter of secUon

8,300 feet
In the Vealmoor pool, Seaboard

T&P. Projected depth Is

No. 13 Zant was drilling plugs at
3,200 feet. It Is 660 from the south
and west lines ot secUon
T&P. Seaboard No. 2 Clanton, In
the center of the northwest quar-
ter of the southeast quarter ot
secUon T&P, was prepar-
ing to run lta oil string for com
pletion.

Seven miles north of the Good
pool, Ameche No. 1 Johnson, n
apparentEllenburger failure, con
ditioned mud, at 9,734.

Sterling Wll Finals
York & Harper, Inc. & J. P.

Glbblns No. 17 L. C. Clark, In the
Clark-Sa- n Andres pool of southern
Sterling, haa been completed for
29.16 barrela of 30.1 gravity oil.
Gas-oi- l ratio was 10--1, Top of pay
was 885. bottom of hole 1,053. The
same operators staked, No, 49
Clark, 1,096 feet from the eastand
1,013 feet from the north Unea ot
secUon 6-- RR Wade, It Is a
2,000-fo- ot cable tool venture.

Sure! Here's
Xful of Fireball power.
Robot?JPlenty in iad

room and
Style? Well lake oa
the'road thatli'ad gtaartyso leek,

'"ao

JtBt that's Just start ia. UOa bsauty;

Juatseewhy this so:
Most carshavecoil springsks treat
baa theatall arwnd.

Make More Hole
Martin County's two deep wild

cats are both making more hole.
Gulf OU No.

George W. Glass. In Ihe southwest
sector ot the county, 12 mUes
north ot Midland and 18 miles west
of Stanton, had reached 10,214

feet In lime and ahale, and waa
boring deeper.

This venture Is projected to
13,500 feet to test the Ellenburger,
It has logged some shows ot possi-

ble production In the lower Permi
an which can only be fully evalu
ated by further testing.

Location Is 1,980 feet from north
and east Unea of section 13, block
39, TP survey,

Spartan Drilling Company and
associates No. 1 Wolcott, In North-
west Martin County, 13 miles
northwest of Lenorah, and 5,864
feet from west and 1,471.8 feet
from north lines ot league 251,
Ward County School Land survey,
had penetrated below 11,560 feet
In dry lime in the
and was going on down.

This wildcat has alsologged In
teresting shows of produc
tion in the lower Permian Spra
berry and Dean sections. Many
interested observers think those
shows could be developed for com
mercial production.

Spartan No. 1 Wolcott is pro-
jected io 13,000 feel to lest Into
the

Texaco No. 14 State, secUon 17-- 7,

University Is installing pump.
Plugged depth is 13,300.

Outpost Seen
For Clairemont Pool
Sun Oil Company has scheduled

a north outpost to the two-we- ll

Clalremont . Lower
pool In Central Kent County.

Sun No. 1 E. A. Teague wlU bo
north of the same

operalor'a No. 1 Sampson,eastoff-

set to the discovery well,
The No. 1 Teague Is to be 660

feet from south and west lines of
section 10, block 96, H&TC survey,
and one mile southwest ot Claire-mon- t.

Slated depth is
6,900 tceL are to begin
by June30.

Wm mW' W V

Hefeyou're
eeaBfort ta M

the quite

Btuak

possible

Big Springy (Texas) Juno 1650

Terry Wolfcamp
Discovery Looms

Anderson Prlchard Oil,
No. l II. C, Bcvcr, South-

west Terry County wildcat has
shown as a probable commercial
oil gas discovery from a lime reef

possibly Wolfcamp ot the lower
Permian.

The prospector recovered 74 bar-
rels ot free, clean, pipe line oil
during a three hour drlllstem teit
at 9,697-9.73- 0 feet. None ot the oil
flowed out at the surface while
the tester was open.

However, all of the oil
unloaded while the drill pipe was
being pulled. The was no forma
tion water with the oil.

The oil fill up In the drill pipe
during three hour test was at the
rate ot 24.18 barrels per hour
Gravity was 41 degrees.

Operator Is preparing to core
deeper. The reef lime waa topped
at 9,705 feet. Elevation la 3,277
feet. That glvci the project a
datum of mlnua 6,428 feet on that
marker.

Stanollnd Oil & Gas Company
No. 1 Sawyer, a deep dry hole
about six miles' to the northeast
topped the same lime reef at

ArePuepiscpy.ery
In Midland

Production on
County's new Ellenburger discov-
ery are slated to begin early Sun.
aay atternoon.

Operator ot the Magnolia Pe
troleum Company No. 2 Parks at
that vlu drill plug set on
five and ono-ha- lf Inch casing at
12,944 feet and begin
testa from ''open hole secUon In
the EUenburger at 12,944-97-0 feet.
It also developed flowing Fennsyl
vanlan nroductlon.

The; discovery, located 11 1--4

miles southwest of the, city.,. of
Midland, previously flowed 123.71
barrels Dt hourly
from open-hol- e, ione-to-.- be .tested
on a drlllstem test

The Ho, Parks Is 660 feet from
north and 2.180 feet from 'west
lines ot secUon 10, M Daugherty
survey.
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Most carsnow ride
Buick adds to them cut

andsway.

Most carsdrive rear
which means they have to be;stiff,.
drives through a firm that;

has,all these comfort plus. husky
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Sun.,

practically

tests Midland

time
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10,375 feet. !i
Interested observers' calculate 1

that the Anderson,- -' Prlehard, Z
covery It at least 890, feet high,

to the BUnollnd fa4t--
ure. .

The tndlcaed new field epeBer
Is 660 feet from north and'eat "f

lines of section 39, block DD, JeJw
It. Gibson survey. It Is threemile
southeast ot Wellman and 10 miles
southwest of Browntleld.

There was strong blow of air
at the surface as soon as the
teitcr was opened. It continued
for 55 minutes and was. replaced,
by a strong blow of gas. The' gas
blow continued for the remainder
of the three-hou-r drillstem test.

Open bottom hole pres-
sure roso from tero at the start
ot the test at 750 pounds the
timo tne tool was closed.

Shutin bottom hole pressure, af
ter 15 minutes was 4,000 pounds.

pressure wss

Should .the wildcat yield on
a regular production test from the
0,697-9,73- 0 foot horizon the way it
acted on the drlllitem teit.Mt
would make 809.
barrels of oil per day, naturally.,

it was originally out to
drill to 12,500 feet Jo test Into the

go--,
to the Fusielman.-

.. . . j j t
Intermediate
StakedIn Scurry

i
In an section be..

twecn the Diamond M and Kelley....
Snyder fields In West-Centr- Seur--;'
ry The Sun Oil Company5
has staked W Votef
and others, ...

Drillslto will be 2.226 feet from
east and 467 feet from north
of block 67,,H&T0 feun '

vcyv and nine mUes westof Say.
dcr, - - ..

If the venture misses the
pay In the plana
deepen..to, .8,190
feet. In an attempt to develop Ionia '
sort of producUoa. from that
Strawn. .

are to begin .

lately,
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Box Springi Regularly $39.75
YOU SAVE $20. Buy Now!

GREGG AT FOURTH'

ATTRESS
i.75
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StudioSuit
Handsome and that's the
studio tuita. A lovely living room by

day, a practicalbtdroom at night Tha
divan makesa comfortablebed.

Large lounge chair to match, lath
pieces upholsteredIn all wool frlest)

cover. Regularly $189.50

SPECIAL
OPENINO

REGULAR

practical,

$129.50
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eautlful ftaw patternsIn carpetpriced to suit you.
elge' tenen-tone-. Heavy Axrrilmter Bigelew

carpet. Alt 'available In grey and green.

$7.95
CENTURY FLORAL WITH GREY BACK--

GROUND.

$7,95
GLAMOUR RUGS

Tone on tone leap
DESIGN.

SQ. YD. LAID
WITH PAD

18TH

SQ. YD. LAID
WJTH PAD

SQ. YD.

$3.25
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CARPET

PHILLIrS
!

$10.95
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Si. S A

We will
Be Glad

MeasureYour Rooms
Without Obligation.

Beautiful sculptured Wilson loop-pil-e by Blgelow
Available greyandbeige.

SQ. YD. LAID
WITH PAD

Alexander Smith Barbuzon. Six lovely celors
cheesefrom. This a thick, luxurious sculptured
leaf clestgn.

piAe77 WITH PAD

Many etherbeautiful patterns.and colors die
play In eur showroom. Our carpet layer hasever
15 yearsexperienceand we can do you e perfect
leb.

WH'ILIBa'MP
ljZSf&Htg

Divided top. Robert Shaw thermostat controlled
even units.-- The entire stove Is fully Insulated.
Thl 'tllbllt range Is a regular $139.50 value t
selh ny

5f

OPENING
SPECIAL
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$99.50

FLORENCE GAS RANGES
$129.50 $149.50 $179.50

FURNITURE
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NOW
Easy Terms

Small Down Paymant

24 Long Months To Pay

aBHflBBBBLBBBPB9aBBBBBBKaUnsl

HIDE-A-BE- D

All wbol frlexo covers In gray or red. This Dawson

stylo Hlde-A-Be-d has coll Innerspring mattress. A

wonderful axtra bedroom for your homa. A regular

$279.50 valua

OPENING

SPECIAL $199.50

SECTIONAL SOFA
Modarn styla with chartreuse fralza cover, pltafed

back. The very latest In moderndesign. A regular

$199.50value.

OPENING SPECIAL

$149.50

OCCASIONAL CHAIR

The chair of many uses, fits anywhereand la covered

in marvelousBoltflex . . . so easy to' clean. No-sa-g

springs and back conduction . . . and in a variety of

exciting colors. At this low price, you'll want mors

thanonel

BSSSSSSSSSa

Genuine walnut badroom suit In modarn waterfall

style. Largeplateglass mirror on drop centervanity.

A special low price of our special.

OPENING

Choose your own from
thesesolid lime oak selections

Double dresser
with mirror $99.50

Twin chest

Pull sizeor
twin bed $39.50

I
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BedroomSuite

opening

SPECIAL

AT
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$129.50
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OPEN STOCK BEDROOM GROUP
bedrpom

.
grouping
. .

$39.50oa.
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Bunk bed $69.50

Vanity and
bench $99.50

5drawer
chest $59.50

FLOOR LAMPS
Beautiful 6 way floor lamps with nice pleated
shades. A regular $13.75 value our opening

special priceonly

$9.95

TABLE LAMPS
Modarn table lamps with beautiful china

basesandwashable shades. Regularly$5.95,

eur opantngspecial price only

$3.95

METAL LAWN

CHAIRS

What beauty, whit value. All

ateal construction!wlh triple bale,

edenamel foranall weatherflfllah
' (- -

the-t- e chairs are available In either'"
rtfjanif green. Horry, geTyevri i

new at this special epenfng prlee.

.M ,""

26, 1030 T"
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MahoganyBedroomSuite
A beautiful for thosewho appreciatethe finest furniture.

This Hefflewhlte In genuinemahognay (elmillar to picture above)

has a graceful poster bed, curved front chest and vanity. The

finestconstructionthroughout.

ty rvBBBinl
HttBBBBBlMu. UMPM

Solid Walnut BedroomSuite
Salle) walnut bedroomsulfa. Catted the Russell", this 5 piece
suite la a reproduction of the suite she used. All hand rubbed finish.
Truly a masterpiece. Sao this beautiful suite eur show windows now.

High qualify 18th century styled chair In puffed"Rockalelle. Solid
mahoganyframe. The rich covering will add new beauty in any setting.

Lounge with pillow back, In silk damaskcovering that
charm enddistinction to anysurroundings." A trufy fine andbeautifulchair

9 Piece
Dining Room

Ganutne mahogany construction.

This beautiful suite consistsof large

breekfrent china, crendesa buffat,

Duncan Phyfo table with shield back

chairs. Truly a fine addition for
these who only the bast In

furniture. (sulfa not exactly as

pictured.)

$450

CHAIRS

LOUNGE

listed eutttandlng places

selection. looking

jlrrfsr furef arrew.Phllllps
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$395
5 Piece
black "Lillian

in

gold

CHAIR
chair covered brings

darriind

$550

$119:50

$139.50

We hav harea few themany suitesand we now

have In ateck foryour If you are for the very finest furni

tame fe andsee

flfl
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of
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JAKE JARSDOZIER

PipesAndMorganReach
City TournamentFinals

John Plpi and J. C. (Jake)
Morgan have moved Into the
flnili o( the annual City golf tour,
nament.

Plpet, the defending champion,
disposed of Earl Reynold last
week, 2 and 1.

Morgan met a very rugged op-

ponent In E. D Dozler but won,
one up, on the 19th hole.

The two will probably meet for
the championship next week-en- d

Morgan'! match with Dozler wai
lulu. Jake, who held the city

title itveral yeara ago, was two
up on Doxler at one itage but

. D. pulled even on the 17th
when Morgan't ball hit a rock and
reverted it night at It was head-
ed 'or the green.

The two were In trouble on the
lfilh but Jake found the green with
hli approach ihot while Dozler
went Into the rough and never
recovered.

Plpet and Morgan will play
IB holei, or twice around the
Muny count. The big Malone
ancLHog(Ltrcphy. dpnaled to the
wlnnerinnuairy of the hospi-
tal clinic bearing Iti name,goet
to the winner. The big mug

ehampt from year
to year but the till I it alto earnt

smaller trophy he can keep.
Dili Davis won lit flight honors

lut week by defeating Johnny
Burns in the flnali, one up.

Bill Jessie and Tommy Hutto
have moved into the finals of the
first" flight consolation!. Kay An
dertoa ,1s awaiting the winner
ef the J, E, Foote-Shor-ty Gideon
match In the second flight,

In second flight comolatlons, Bill
Phillips will play Frank McClet- -

Iri theTthlrd fllghl. Speedy MU
(ent-wil- t have It out with Welly
Sill. Thlrd'Tflghtconiolation fi
nals will pit Avery Falkner against
0en Walker.

G. H. Pickett won fourth flight
laurels by nudging James Un

detwood, one up. Ode Henion and
ixm ,ogver wilt- jncei a touna
flight xoniolatloBs flnali,

Hawks Throttle

Coahoma,15-1-0

COAnOMA, June 24--The Big
Boring Hawks, American Legioa
Juniorbiteballeri, turned back the
local Xeglonuaggregatlon,15-1-0 here
Saturday afternoon.

The" Uatvks were able to muster
nine hits, the same number Co.
home garnered off 'Okie Hagood,
hut 18 "free pastes served up by
Coahoma moundtmen and nine
atolen bases was the big differ
ence. Porter, who gained life threo
times on two walki and a hit,
pilfered four sacks during melee

It wai the first victory in two
starts for the Hawks, who lost
their opener, 15-- last week to
the Big Spring Bombers,
HAWK! ll) MinnJ. Wtibbura. lb I OOOO
wuhbura. ti i i o o o
Bhtpwd e I 4 I I o
Martin. Jb 1 J l i o
TtrUt, U 1 1 O

Bwladill it I I 1 1 0
wuttnon. tt t 0 0 I O

Sttnntlr, lb I l I t 1
Thltptn. rl .. ....40110Johnioc. lb-l- b I I 1 4
airrow cl , . ,, . ..,., i o o I o
Intel, tb i t i i o
Hi load, p ...11001llccitrr. rf ... ..... o o o o o
Rirmon, rl ,.,., 0 0 0 0 0

TottU 31 II 17 I
COAHOMA l) AlllrOA
Blrkhiia, a, ..... I I 1 11 I
Jtobtnioo. Ob ... ., I 1 1 1 1

Itlld II 11114It Cramtr. tt 11)00
WlUl. lb 4 10 10
SMIU, II . I 0 I 0 0
Molina, o . I 1 0 1 I
Xmi, if loioocarton. r( 3 o o o o
Uorrlwn, lb ... 10 0 10
B Cramtr. p . 110 10
TKomat, n , . i o o o o

Toiali 41 it l it II
HAWKS , . Ill 010 IOJ- -U
OOAUOUA 1)1 IM Ml- -ll

Hill Prince
UpsetVictim

NEW YOnK. June 21.
Song, from the Brandy-win-d

Stable of Donald P. Rosa,
upiet the favored Hill Prince
today to win the $40,000 Dwyer
Stakei for three-year-ol- at
Aqueduct Lights Up was third.

NOTICE!
FRANK CATHY

formerly with tha Lena

StarBarberShopon Eatt
2nd. Is now with

Th LYRIC THEATER
BARBER SHOP

on East 3rd

Father
It that kind of
for a young
younger aget,
grown up.
Buy your ton

HAROLD
District
MaUUtUJ Letter FUhirirttiBeipjjeji

MUaitaw llnltn LM Itmironta-

Herald. Sun., June 25, IPSO

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Hero'san arresting question: How do the baseball fans
in Our Town comnaro with the sunnortcrsin other cities? . . .

Speaking as ono of the colony,
spects, not so good in others , . , a llkcaDle trait, ana one
which visiting players can but appreciate .Is the applause
given home andvisiting playersalike for sparklingplays afield
. . . A cheeralso goes up oftentimesherewhen a player of the
opposition, upon crashing out a homo run, rounds the sacks
and headsfor home . . . Fans who delight in riding players
arc entitled to all the vocal fireworks they want, as long as
tncy aon't Dccomo malicious and vindictive . . . Big Spring's
Cuban playerscatch a great deal of such abuse,more than
any individual could beexpected to take, on the road. . . Such
people can be likened to those describedby the Catholic priest,
commenting on tho tirades madeagainstTed Williams, who
said they were "like a pack of animals, howling, bellowing,
screeching,yelping, yowling in a way not even remotely hu
man. They behavedlike denisons ofa zoo who had not been
fed or wateredfor a week" ... Of course, suchfansarc milltv
of being overly partisanfor tho hometeambut the merefact
that they pay 75 cents at the gate docs not license them to
nail players to the fence and throw darts at them . . . Fans
have never seen a no-hitt- thrown in the local ball orchard
but Jimmy McClure almost suppliedsuch a thrill when he led
&an Angeio to a 3-- 0 win here last week . . . McCIuro might
have gotten through had he not tried to outguessPat Staiey after two
men had beenretired In the ninth frame, at which time the record book
was still unsullied . . . McClure apparently figured Staiey would let
his first pitch go, so fed It In, without too much stuff on It . . . in-
stead, Patrick whammed it Into ihort left for a clean single . . . The
jiame was the third near-ml- is here in the put two seasons. . . Lait
year, Glenn Patton stopped the Drones with one hit In 13 Innings but
Bert Hernandez shatteredPatton'a hopes for a er with a alngle
as early as the sixth . . . Earlier this teaton, Garcia blanked San
Angeio here Until the ninth but the Colts broke loose for three blowa
in that round,

e

Umpi ShouldGivt Hurlcrs Break
McClure, by the way, was

maxlngly quick for three Inn-In- gs

the other night but lost the
xlp on his fait ball as esrly as
the fourth, , Hi had enough
mound mOxle to keep the Steedi
off balance theremalndir of hit
wiy, however... our chief com-

plaint on umplret In this Itogue
It that thty don't give the pitch-e-n

the btntflt of the doubt on
edrntr pitches... In the larger
wheels, you'll find the arblttn
favoring the hurlers on tuch
deliveries .. We liked Umpire
Otorge Thomas' getture In the
Rotwell-BI- g Spring battle not
to long ago, whtn Balrd Hutch-e-nt

threw Potato Paicual out of
the game for asking for a new
ball ... Thomas, who usually
kttpt cool undtr fire, ambltd In
from the bun and told Hutchem
It wai in dtclsion,
that he should have permitted
Potato to remain In action ..Leo
Rtalngant has betn plnk-illppt- d

John Blanco Fernandez, the
has been suspended by

Dryan of the Eatt Texai league
.George Wathlngton, the oldster

who led the Eatt Texas league
In batting last year with a mark
of .387, struck out by five timet
in 512 trlpt to tho plate ..When
Pat Staiey pilfered third bate
againstSan Angeio the other night
on what wai really a
play. It was the first stolen bate
for the Irishman thli season , Sta
iey hat purloined 14 hatsockt in
four seasons In the Longhorn lea-
gue Jake McClaln, the former
Big Spring player now tearing Rio
Grande valley league pitching
apart, wai fine SIS recently by
the RGV prexy for bumping an
umpire Do you like ttatlitlciT

Here's tome more: The Brook- -

JoesAnd Kress
In Batting Duel

By The Associated Press
Leaderships are w?ll spread out

In the Eaat Texai League. One
player Isn't hogging the limelight
ai In most other circuit!.

Jack Jones of Longvlew toot In
batting with .Ml on 69 hits In 181
tlmea at the plate but George
Kreu of Marshall It the real lead
er when actual parUclpatlonis con
sidered, tie hn gone to the platter
251 times and pounded 85 blti for
.379.

Kreu It the leader In hits while
Harvey Cflrislensen oi Marshall
topi In rum with 66

Hank Robluson of Gladewater
leadi In homers with 15 and Bob
Hobbt of Mirshill In rum batted
In with 69

In pitching Max Molberg of
Gladewater hai the belt record
with 10--1 but Darwin Dobbs of Ty-
ler hai won the most games 11.
Dobbi hai tost six, however Harry
Young of Glade ater la the strike-
out leaderwith 92.

And Son Insurance
policy Which a Fathor purchastt

ton at lower ratti prevailing for
and not available after, hi is

a bargalnl

P. STECK
Bldg. Phone MB

If fprlng, Texst
Ca Dallas. Tlati

I'd say favorably in come re

fay the Odena Ollert, along with
Manny (Dumbo) Rodriquez, the
hurler ,,. Rhtlngani filled In
onjy while Alex Menchtk was on
the shelf ... A bistbill figure
filbert up lnAmarlllo hag. fla-ur-

out that Longhorn league
garnet have been producing an
average of 10.96 runt a game
while WT-N- teami every nine
tcorlng 13.3 talllet every nine
Innings ... Oetplte the fact that
they're In the Big State league
cellar, the Auitln Pioneers have
bttn averaging 2,044 paid

a game, which will
provldo good argument for a
Texas league franchise ... Ken
Kowallk, the Angtlo third tick-
er, could hardly be accuied of
emulating Teddy Williams In
driit ... Wllllami wean trout-e- n,

bottomi of which he trios
to pull to hit anklet .. Kowallk
gathers his Just undtr hli knte
capt.

lyn Dodgers have averaged 16,857
paid admissions at home, 20,458
on the road ..When it comes time
to move the St. Louis' Browns'
American league franchise, the lea-
gue director! and not the Brown
offlcet will make the decision..,
Earnest Hawkins, who earned 11
athletic letters at a Lamcia high
school itudent, hai been named
attlitant grid coach at Pirli jun-
ior college.. While In Texas Tech,
Ilawklni studied and got a degree
in agriculture, studied agronomy
and farm machinery...Area bate-balle- ri

had belt take It eaiy with
those batt,,.Workers of the Hllle-ric- h

and Bradly (Louisville Slug-
ger) company have been on atrlke

The LSU football stadium at
Baton touge it going to be en-
larged to teat 75,000.

PhilliesNudge
Chicubs,5--4

PHILADELPHIA, June r. UT- U-

Jlm Komtanty pitched no hit re
lief ball today to save a 5--4 game
for ltis Meyer ai the Philadel-
phia PhlUIet beat Chicago.

Komtanty took over for Meyer
with none out In the sixth and clos-
ed tho door from then on.

Meyer, the Phillies' youthful
righthander who lost tlx straight
games at the start of the season,
got credl for bis second.

Red Sox Pummel
Browns, 12--3

ST. LOUIS, June24. UrU-T- Bos.
ton Bed Sox gatheredsix runs in
the second, including Bill Good
man'i grand slam homer, lo a 12
to 3 triumph over St. Louli today.
Ted Wllllami, Vera Stephens ,and
uobby uoerr iiammed the ball out
of the park to back up Ellis
Kinder nine-h-it pitching.

Chisox-A'-s Stopped
By Rein Saturday

CHICAGO, June 24. (Jn--Rsta

halted play today after the Cblca--
go White Sox andPhiladelphia Ath
letics tupped through a mere tun
hour.

Bob DiUfeger'a leadoff double.
two walks and two hits battmea
by Starter Bob Cala produced a
2--0 Philadelphia edge.

The two teami will wiM tip tacit
second Chicago it arut with 4eu

3ssssssssssaaL. Jdssssssssssstafil

wntiBBBBB LwiaapiBL ( jbssssv

BHsssssssm. &JIiiVti
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NEW SKIPPER-Ste- ve O'Neill
(above), formtr manager jf the
Detroit Tigtrt, his tuccetded
Jot McCarthy at manager of the
Boiton Red Sox. McCarthy td

due to III htalth.

CoahomaPlans

To Hand Knapp

PackageToday
fjoahoma's scrappv Biflldom re

planning a reception for, the
Knapp Lions, leaders of the Trl--

County baseball league.
The Bulldog! hope to hand the

Llont a turprlie package In their
game at Coahoma thli afternoon.
a package filled with a nandiuu
of zeros and a defeat.

. ,.r Ml jki...
in uXf,. .i.. VZ 1S'. uf..?"i r!.. .:. ...u I

liviv uaucrcu iuc uuui mu uu-- i
million. Knapp itlll leadi the
itandlngs by a full game, however.
The other league out-

ing will pit HCJC against Ackerly
In Ackerly. Ackerly has yet to
win a gamein league playand will
be the underdog In today's contest.

The Jayhawks aren't due to be
caught napping, what with a
chance to overtake the Lions
before the season runt out July
30.

Welch, fifth member of the lea-
gue, will be idle today.

RussellStops

Broncs, 11-- 3

VEnNON, June 24.-B- (Cotton'
Russell pitched the Vernon Dut-te- rt

to a 104 victory over the Big
Spring Bronct here Friday night
to give the home club a clean
sweep of their two game set with
the Cayuses.

nuiiell gave up nine htti but
hurled ihutout ball after the tint
Inning. Three double plays helped
him out of any many bad tpots.

Three Big Spring pitchers pa
raded to the mound and none was
effective. The loss was charged to
Bert Baez, belted from the mound
in the third frame.

The Dusters collected 14 hits,
only one of which was for extra
batet.
mo trxiNO iiiiroiOomis. cl i i 1 i i
Conctpclon, lb . I 1 i
Lopti, lb ..10 i
auMjr, fr .. I I o
Paicual. lb ,.4 0 i
Junco, U J t t
cuuiuk , . 4 t 0
IKrnandti, c . I 0 1
Bats, p ..It 0
Amor, p 1 t 1

IfUilai p I ' t
Total! Ji i t it

VEBlNON AsztnroA
windbam to .. ...41111PMltr, lb ... I 1 I I 1

dtU, tt .. . ... 4 J 1 1 I
Ktai, rl ,...4 1 t 0 t
mchardion. lb ... I 1 1 t 1

Zbllnttr. U ....I liltAturbtch. .. 4 1 I 1 I
Htrrtaf, ,.110(0
rviiiU. p . .41111Toiaii I) II tt 11 It
bio apnma . 0O 000 000 1
VERNON 111 100 101-- 11

broris ConeiDclan. Elm. Mchardioa 1:
run balUd In. Darli 1 Kins X. Patcual.
Junes. Windham IUcnartfion EhUnnr.
Auirbacb Htrrtnc RuittU, two bait
hlu. PMltr; italtn bait, Pttltri tacrl-nct- a,

Autrbach. RusitU; doubli pliji.
Wlnonam and Patltr, Wlndbam. Auttbacb
and Pttltr. RtuitU. Autrbach and Fitltr;
Itn on bam, Bl( Sprint 10. Vtrnon 10,
kaiti on bill. Bat i. Amor 1 Ifltiln
I, RuntU 4) trUt-u- Batt 1. Iiltilaa
t, RuntU : bill oil Bin I lor t rail
In I J Innlnii. IlltllM I lor I In t M.
Amor I lor a in oaia. Amor s
Illtilti, RuntU 1; vUd pitch,,, l(1tilti,
RuntU; pantd balli lltrntndtt' loilni
plicbtr. Ban, umplrti, Hutchlu and
Tbtmai) tltnt 1,0)

McClain Retains
BattingLead

By The Associated Preit
Jake McClaln. the Harllngen

hammerer, continues to spread'
eagle the Rio Grande Valley
League in the hitting Departments

Jake tops in everything except
doubles and triples.

The Harllngen ace Iid in bat
ting with. J9L on 276 times --at tho
plate. In runs with 91 hits with
108, home runs with 24, total bates
with 204, runs batUd in with 91
and It second in doubles with 22,

The doubles leid goes to Don
PctcUow of Uarllngen with d

the triplet Uaderthlp to Jim Han-te- n

of Corput Christ! with nine.
There are 30 playura hitting .300

or better than Co-p- ui ChrUu.
JoeKoppe of Corput Chrlttl lejdj

in atsien bates with 18.
In nltchlnv Bob Covlocton of

Corput" Christl has 'won the"most
with a 12--3 record but Churck Kel- -
tey of Harllngen hat the better
average with 10--2, Valder of aredo
lead'in strike-out- s with 73.

Brewnsvllle tofn in club fielding
WKh' ,961.

WMlrum OnTr
NEW YORK, June 24. U--

er Wes Westrum hit three homers
awl a trlpla today, pacingthe New
Yek GUsts lot victory ever
CiachwatUThe GlaaU sockedtcvea

- KVtnfyw

Ladies
Broncs

ContestBegins --

At 3 O'clock
The women folks get special

consideration at today's baseball
engagementbetween the Big Spring
Bronct and Sweetwater Swatters,
acheduled to begin at 3 p. m. at
Steer patk.

Ferns of all ages will be admit-
ted to the park. upon, payment of
the government tax, whether or.not
they are accompanied by other
members of the family.

It's the first Ladles' Day of the
year here and the first Ume it's
ever been tried xm Sunday. How
the ladles respond Will determine
the future of the plan.

Sweetwater will be winding up a
two-gam-e ttand here. One tcbed--
ulo had the Swatters remaining
here through Monday night. How--

ver. the Broncs go to Sweetwater
on Monday to open a three-gam-e

stand,'They return here on Thurs--
dau to balUe ut mighty Odessa
Oilers.

Big Spring snapped a three-gam- e

losing streslc by turning back the
Sweetwater Swatteri, 10-- in a
ragged ball game here Saturday
night.

The Bronct got the Jump on
the Swatteri, scoring once In the
Ktuuu BilU iWJVfl IU IUV uiuu uu
wr "ever headed, though the
suests finished strong,. ..,. r..-,- . . . 11.. ......wuuv uvumici ncui an wc wjr
on the mound for Big Spring to
achieve hli eighth success of the
campaign. Luis appeared to tire
badly in the waning momenta of
the two hour 32 minute struggle.

Potato Fascual pacedthe 13-h-lt

Bis Sorlna attack with three
scorching doubles, all of them
down the third base line.

John Bottarlnl staged a one-ma- n

hlttlna show for the visitors. driV'
ing home four tallies with three
singles.

Lee Zamorastartedon the mound
for Sweetwater but hi wlldnen
betrayedhim. Three reliefer ap
pearedon the scene alter thatbut
only Line Shaw, an c,

was effective. Shaw fanned live
men in two Innings.

'iue lionet staged tbelr blggcit
outbreak in the fifth, when they
collected live rum on (our safe
ties, two walks and a Sweetwater
mlsplay.

Of the 13 Big Spring hits, nine
were two-base-s.

bWKKTWATBII (II MlirOtrunty I t 1 t i
IlaiiiT cl 4 1 t 1 t
Biiitr lb i l r t t
Zannor -- I , I 1 1 t 0
enwa lb , 4 114 1

Bottarlnl ....,.r. ...... I a 1 t tPtrr II , 4 t I 1 t
HaUtr 4 o a l
Zamora p ., I t 1 0 1

Jodii n o o o a o
XlUltr p I t t t 1

Oatowood 1 t 0 t o
Bna p o.... ltttOToUU ......... ... tit It 11
x Oraondtd eul lot Miliar In. Ttb.
bio arRixa oi) ab.n h po a
aomts cl .,., ,.. i s i i o
Conctpclon lb 1 1 1 14 o
Lopti lb ..iri..,.. 1114 1
BUltJ tl 4 110 0
Paicual lb 10141Junta U llltoCaiUnada 1 1 1 t 1

lltrnandts o I 1 1 1 o
Oonialtt p 4 t t t I

Totau ii n n n n
SWEETWATER 000 101 OH I
BIO SPR1MO , oil Oil Id 10

Errori. Hailty. Slltlr. Paltualf nnibatUd In Bottarlnl 4. Cnlola, Ilalltr.
aomts. Conctpclon. staitr Paicual 1,
CaiUnada, Hivnandil 1. Oonaalti: two
baia hill. Eahnar. Oflmtl ConetnLin 9.
etaior,,paicual , Cailtnada, .lltrnandts;
homo run Cnlola; lift oa bam, Bwiilwattr
10, Bis Bprlnt It; itoltn butt. Junco 1;
causnt ttiallof. Paicual br Bottarlnl:
balk, domain; tit by plicbtr. Zahntr by
Oonaalti U4 pitch. Zamora; bain en
balli, off Zamora t. MlUtr 1. Bnaw 1,
Oonialtt 4: itruck out, br Sba a. Obn-al- ti

l; hlti and runt, oil Zamra, 3 lorI in 'I Jv 4 lor J In
Mllltr. l lor 1 in Bnaw.l lor 1 in I,
loiinc piur.tr, Kmora; umnrti. MrnUi-lout-

and Anril. 'no IM

Cotton Bowl Scat
Assignments Mad

DALLAS, June 24. t-ton

Bowl seatassignments and
ticket application blanks for
the 1950 football season have
been mailed to stadium bond
and option holder, Jantes H.
Stewart, executive vice presi-
dent and generalmanager of
the State Fair,, of Texas, an
nounced today,.

n r ssW

JohnLou Co 1 1 ison

' Says:

iMHruee Problwim"

Fire
Life

OWMMlt

Tate, Bristow
and Harrington

raatM urn

Day Feature
Against

Forsan 9
to Meet
Cumbie

FOBSAN; June21: rorsin! Oll
ert hott the Cumbie Furnitureitore
aggregation of San Angeio in a
Concho Basin league contest here
thli afternoon.

The Olleri will probably bid
for victory without Lefty Shclton
In the box The redoubtable Shcl-
ton worked a pro game for San
Angeio Friday night and ordi-
narily would not be ready to toe
the rubber.

Tho wronghander may be in
there, though. If all doesn't go well
for Forsan. The Ollert still have
a good chance to win first place
In the standing! and won't overtook
any bett.

Bill (Windmill) Brown may start
on the hill for Forsan.

The Cumbie team It managed
by W. E, Bamtey, former Ulg
Spring resident.

BrumbelowGets

TWC Grid Post
EL PASO. June 24. W-T- cxas

Western College here has named
Mike Brumbelnw. former El Paso
High School coach, as head foot
ball coach and director of athletics.

Brtlmbelow, former line coach at
Texas Christian University, was
selected yesterday. He has been
operating a sporting goods store at
Midland.

He will succeed Jack Curtice,
who takes a similar post at Utah
University In mid-Jul-

Brumbelow also coached Lufkln
High School and Navy teams in
Georgia and Hawaii during the
war. Later, he coached for the
University of Mississippi andscout-
ed tor Mississippi and Southern
Methodist University.

JockRhodesResigns
HOUSTON. June 24 UWack

Rhodes, line coach of the Unlver- -
tlty of Houston for two years,has
resigned He will take over at the
school as full time associate pro-
fessor In health and physical edu-

cation this fall At the University of
Texas in 1938 Rhodeswas

Conference guard

t"1- - I
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COLUMBUS. O. June 24. Ml -- I

The touring professionals and the
stay-at-ho- pros broke even to-

day ai eight ttalwarts ttalked Into
the quarter flnali of the $40,000

with third round victories,
The tourney-tcste- d tourists ad-

vancing Into tomorrow's
conflict over Scioto

Country Club's rain-swe- acres
were Jimmy Demaret, the fashion
plate from OJal, Calif,, Lloyt Man-gru- m

Of Nllci. 111., 1946 National
Open king v.ho has piled up $3,100
In tournament golf this month,
Johnny Palmer of Badin, N. C
who went to the flnali last year
against Sam Sneadi and Dave
Douglas, the elongated lad from
Newark, Del.

Upholding the honor of the club
professionals In the play-for-p-

classic are Ray Gilford.
old, six foot two Texan
from Dallas;-- Chandler Harper of

Va., another
Henry Williams, Jr., of e,

Pa' father of
three,' and Henry Pic
ardtof Cleveland, the 1939 cham-
pion who has Just about foreaaken
the tournament wars but who said
he's playing as well as be did in
his gadabout days.

Four of the octet Mingrum,
Palmer, Williams and Demaret

Church league games will open
the Softball program at tho city
park,this week, with three games
booked for Monday evening. Three
morfc. wUl be played on Thursday.

Monday's card nits First Bap
tist against First
Methodist aealnst First Methodist
and North Side Baptist against
EastFourth Baptist.
Thursday's program pit First

Presbyterian
Baptist. First Baptist against-Firs-t

Methodist and First Methodist
and North Side Baptist.

Industrial league activity Tues-
day finds. Phillips 66 playing Cos-de- n

and Roundfbp meetlng'T'X: P.
On Wednesday, General Geophysi-
cal squares away with McDonald
Motors and Phillips 66 plays Round-to-p.

Cosden clasheswith T 8c P and
Roundup tests General Geophysi-
cal on Friday evening.
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Swatters

DEMARET RALLIES TO
WIN PGA ENCOUNTER

DozenSoftball

GamesCarded

Presbyferiah,

tgalnttEafFourlh

Lee JenkinsSays

Your Vacation Plans Should Include

New Dayton Tires, and Heres Winy!

SPECIAL SALE..; for 10

fesy

Portmouth,

iQeMrre((

reached the quarter finals of last
year's classic at Richmond, Va.
The battle lines will be clearly de
fined In tomorrow's quarter finals,
for each of the four matches over
Scioto's treacherous T,032-j- r a r d
course will pit a home pro against
a traveler.

The schedule callsfor Gafford to
meet Demaret, a fellow but trans-
planted Texan, Mangrum to battle
Harper: Wllllami to tangle with
Douglas, and Plcard to Joust with
Palmer.

Lean and hungry looking Gat-for- d

took the measureof Eddie
Burke, "The man who beat ther
man" by 4 and 3. In yesterday's
second round Burke dethroned de-
fending champion Sam Snead And
was king for a day.

Demaret, the laughing boy of the
links, staged one of jolfdom's
great comebacks in triumph!-- ;

oyetJiennyShute at Akron, the
1936-3-7 champ, 4 and 3. Jimmy, as
coionui a nis wararoDc, never
was-- better than even until the
29th hole, and twice he was three
down. 'One down at the end of 27
holes, Jimmy started burning up
the course despite the rain, won
five holes In a row three with
birdies andousted his
toe.
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PATSTILLLEADS

Jordan
LL

Tom. Jordan; managerof tht
Rosweil Rockets, earned the spot-lig-ht

In Longhorn league play last
week when he socked home runi
In eight consecutive games and
Crabbed the lead In that depart

ent He now hat 16 to hli credit
Hit batting splurge still left him

behind Pat Stasey o( Big Spring,
however, who gained 11 points and
la now hitting .406. Averages are
for games through Wednesday,
June 21.

Jordan Is dose with a .3M mark
and leada In hits with 110, total
baseswith 192, two base hits with
30 and runs batted In with 93.

Rosweil continued to hold Its

NelfersVie

For Cup Team
DALLAS, June 24. W Twenty

young tennis playerswill compete
here Monday and Tuesday for
selection on the Texas Junior Dav-
is Cup Team.

There are 13 districts U Texas
and they eliminated down to two
regions with 10 players from each.

The South region'srankings are:
1 JohnnyHernandez, SanAntonio;
2 Dee Llgon, Houston; 3 Howard
Timlin, McAUen; 4 Jerry Goad,
Sweetwater; 5 Charles Workman,
Corpus Cbrlstl; 6 Charles Gordon,
San Juan7 Gene Fisher,Browns-
ville; 8 Dan Barton, McAUen; 8

Charles Austin. McAUen; 10
Charles Harber, San Angelo.

The north region rankings: 1
Jack Turpln, Dallas;2 Dixon n,

Dallas; 3 Herb Karren, Dal-
las; 4 Carl Nunn, Sweetwater; S

Walton Miller, Highland Park
(Dallas): 6 Dan Ssnabury, Dallas;
7 Thomas Cook. Sweetwater: 8
D.Tellord, Dallas: 9 Kelton Brew- -
er,, .Gladewateri 10 E. Lanlngi
hami Borger.

These 20 will compete in a tour
namenthere wlU the top 10 being
selected on uie basis or tnetr play
in the Dallas meetThey will make
up the Texas team. The national
Junior Davis Cup chairman will se
lect one or more from the Texas
team to be on the national team.

Bobs TakesOpen
Titfe Fourth Time
DENVER, June 24. Ifl-- One blis

tering four .under par nine hole
stretch today lifted Mrs. Babe Did- -
rikson Zabarlas into theWomen's
Western Ppengolf, championship
for the fourth time.

The Chicago pro strengthened
her claims to dominance in the
women's golf field by whipping
Peggy Kirk, courageous amateur
front Findlay, Ohio, by 4 and 3 to
become the first ever to capture
this major golf prize four times.

The Chicago aelge run rode four
birdies and five pars on the second
nine this, morning to a four-u-p mar-si-n

while posting a three underpar
71rfor the st medal score yet
reported in this tournament over
the difficult Cherry Hills Course.

City Plumbing Co.
1710 Gregg

PlambtegFixtures
Beatisg EqalpsteBt

Sold, IastaUedaad
Repaired.

. RayraoadDyer
8. P. "Bed" NorthHm

OWNERS

u
i

n

"it
FORr. f

y:

wr-- v "
t: A
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of

head ta team halting with a 413
average while Big Spring Is second
with .362.

San Anselo assumed the lead In
club fielding with, a .9M mark.

nay urateot noswtut aunouin
out ot action last week with an
injury, leads the pitchers with a
74 won-Io-st record.

LONQBOBN LBAQCE ATEBAHES
(Tot vtik todlns Wanndr. ma 11)

CLCB BATTINO
CLUB A H H TB rCTi
RMtn mi in ti un .in
Blf iortot SIS Ml K IN .101
OoiHa KM H n Ml .!varnra .i lit jat tot si
Sao Aaftla MM W M SI
Swtitwttir I10 1M (10 SIS 111

BlUlattr HIT Ml IT IN IN
UMltnd IMS MS 3 STt 151

tNOmOUAI. BATTINO
MAltE. CLUB AB 11 H TB MI TCT
suiar. s ..... in e n i to tot
Jarta. Bat IT It lit in 11 .HI
maki. KOa 11 S II It T m
V. RIO. Btl IS 1 II ST IS HI
Htrtl, Vtr ... HUM I I IT1
Jaekian. Ret Ill tT 41 It 14 JT
Conetpclan. BSp ill 41 Tl M it JTo
WalUet, BAm Ml II IT IIS 31 in
Winitmis Bll ... 110 t 14 114 4 JJcttntr. Od ..... ii as im ii so hipoiittt, BAnt ....if) it h ill a jo
Print. MM Ill a II 111 Tl .111
Prtultr, nt 141 IT li 11 n .itiMondial, Od ... Ill 10 It 111 M JM
R. BtD. Bll Ml M Tl 110 44 Mi
Rlcfaardion, Vtr .11 I 11 II I .JU
Batt. BSp .,. ..MUM It I .HI
PMIUU, BIB Ml II 10 1W II JU

BB Jl I 11 II I J41
Lop.. B8p .r..Ml U M 111 II J41
Atiireicn, vtr 11 11 n X I J40
EIIIMla. Od III It II 111 Tl HI
Kins. Bat ISO Tl II HI II .Ml
Dawiao. uid Ml M IT 111 II .311
Jon... Btl .III 11 IS 10 SI ,114
OUT. BSD ........ HIT s S 111
jonta, Mia in t Tl 101 II JU
Ptlm.r. Od Ill IT IM tl Jit
BWtr. Swttr .... ill 91 et I 31 .111
Htll Bat Tl 11 si 31 I JllFlrnbit. Slid- - Ml II Tl 101 17 JllMart, Rot 307 11 II Ul 31 JM
SUphtnten. Uld 11T 41 IT 10T 10 JOS
LlndloII. Rat 1ST II Tl 110 IS .101
Pttrr, Swttr .. .100 II II 10 30 JO
O'd.n. Od ITS II II 111 M JM
da U Torn. BSp. JM u Tl 107 II JOS
BolUtlnl. Swttr 1T 91 II a so .im
Roteti. Vtr .. ill 40 II IS II 301
RuittUVtr Ml 11 so 31 IT J01
Outrrtro. BAnt .311 II H Tl 31 .101
Mlehtlte. Rot .. 10 II II II I W
Batten od us Tl M Ml tl .ill
Chlala Sw II SO 31 II IS Ml
DttU Vtr Ml II H S JN
JoneaB8 sol It II tl .m
Bttlll Bll ....... .,117 II t II M JllItlllhll Uld SIT II IS US 3 JTS
Rltltr B ... S91 II Tl SI S3 J71
catuoaa sa .., ao- -u si it ii .111
rmitr Sw 113 M 31 14 31 .35
Zahntr S II II SI U 34 .MS
Iltrnandts BS .....111 S3 31 It 31 JM
oareia Be ii. a a a ,oewn rwkuino
CLUB a PO A X DP AVO.
San Anstlo .... II 1T4I Til IIT M Ml
ROIwtU .... Tl im MT 111 S3 Jll
Swlttwattr ., tT 1T1I TC3 110 IT JM
OMIIS TO IT10 TM 111 II Jll
UtdltBd IT 1171 SOI Ml Tl .111
Bl Sprint .r.. ST 1710 Til 111 II .IIT
rtrnen ...i...M IMT Ml ISO U JM
BlUnr U lttl IM IB N JU

PrrCBEBS BECOBDS
WAITX club O H SO rRA. W L
Dtkl. Rot II II IS M4 1 0
FTICt. EAnc S M 30 311 S 0
Birrj. Vtr IS U M IM 1 0
uouna, bass I 31 13 IM 3
Trou, Vtr I II 17 117 I
UUltr, Od 3 II TIMS
Ouarra. BSp s IS 13 110 S
Plilor. Rot II M SI T31 1
Knoblauch Od 11 )1 U 111 t
McEttamy, tT is M is lis T iBakolovikL Od ...... IS 101 103 111 10 3
Orttfa. Od IT II IT 3.11 a 3
uaaaidrlck. Ret ,....17 IM II ill 7 I
la oonttua. BSp .... 1 10 31 3JS T 3
carton, Od 13 M SO lot T 3
RuaitU, Var IS 77 M 110 I
lltltoa. xia is in is in S I
Aabott. Bat II TO 11 SOS a I
Patton. Uld ... ,.,...13 TO 33 4 41 I
Ultr. BSp ,... 10 SI 30 311 4 3
Oarcla. BSn ,. II S M ITS S S
McCltrt BAnt ... II M 1C J St T I
Slnstltaa. Kid II Tl 34.m T 4
Baaav BSp .. .. 11 M 31 IM T I
Cox. BAnt .... HIM SO I 10 I
Radrlsutt. Bat 13 13 SS 3J4 T S
Anialla. Svttr IS M 0 4SS 4 1
jostt, Swttr .. IT 101 ss sji a I
Blttr, Uid IS 31 4.10 T
H1U. Rot IT 111 as sis 7
rrtnkt Rsa S II 34 Jll 3 1
Dla. Od S Tl II 7SI S S
Rodrlfuas. Od I 71 11 III 1 1
Shaw, Swtar I M II IB I I
Kim, Rat .,,,.,. 7 IS IT 3 IS 3 1
Romiro, Swttr 4 31 II l.tl S S
KS0XI, ROI S IS S SSI 1 1
Ptjtan, Od 3 IS 10 11.1J I 1

Ulculre Rot ., is ttl '1 IIT 7 I
DniStr. Od. ,13 M IS Ml 4- -1

Scnobtr. Bwtar ....,, S IS 37 1.31 !
nitoarotcn, vir 10 so 11 4 IS 1 4

lums In Lead, 19-1-2

When Play
BROOKLYN. June24. UR Brook-

lyn led Pittsburgh, 19-1-2, tonight
after 7 2--3 innings, the gamebeing
suspendeddue to New York's Sun-ds-y

law which "prohibits play1 after
11:58 p.m. existing time. The game.
will be completed at tl' date to
be announced later.
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Fortin Grabs

Balling Lead
WMU AWttejeerqw's Lyle Pal

mer was skidding below .460 fer
the first time this season, Joe
Fori In of assumed first
place In the race for battinghonors
ur the WT-N- league with an
averageot .419.

The records, which include games
of Monday, June19, were compiled
by the league statistician.

Fred Williams moved Into second
place ahead of last week's leader,
Ed Carnett, with a .414 mark.
Williams plays for Borger. Carnett,
who performs for the same club,
waa tied with Joe Fetterof Lamesa
and Windy Eldridge of Borger,
each at .407.

Palmer, leader two weeks ago,
skidded all the way to .393.

Borger continued to lead in team
baiting with a .335 mark and in
fielding with .954.

Fortln had the most hits, 88.
and was tied with Palmer for the
lead in doubles with 27. 'Mike
Dooley of Lubbock had scored the
most runs, 71, while Williams bad
19 home runs to lead in that
department.

Jodie Beeler of Lamesa was out
front In runs batted in with 85
to his credit.

Ten leading batters.:
alajar MIS BBT Pti.
rerun Pm Ml IS II Tl III
Wtlltamt B .... sis II M TT .114
Cirnttt Bs Sll 10 14 M 407
Ptlttr Lam ST S II S .40T
Ktdrksa Hf ST in II S C7

attiar Lam SIT II 14 M JIT
Uarun Alfc .. ....... Ill 31 Tl IT JIT
sanuato La lis II Tl 31 JM
Palmtr Alb 314 IS 11 IT 111
Brass Am . . . . ISO M M I JU

Hogan Apologizes
To PGA President

COLUMBUS. O.. June 24. Ut
Ben Hogan, two-tim- e PGA chamj
plon and 1950 national Open king,
who baa drawn criticism for pass
ing un the current 14.000 POA
tournament, .apologized today for
bla absence.

In a telegram to Joe Novak,
presidentof the Professional Golf-
ers Association, Hogan said:

"Thanks very much for your con-
gratulating wire after my winning
the Open. Also thanks for your in-

vitation lo be a spectatorand ref-
eree in the final matchof the PGA,

"I am terribly aorry that cir-
cumstances beyond my control pre-
vent me from being there. I want
to wish you, Mayor Jamea A.
Rhodes, the PGA and the city ot
Columbus the best tournament
ever.

"Pleaseforgive me for not being
able to participate.With best wish-
es and kindest personal regardsto
all, I am sincerely, Ben Hogan."

Citation Licked
In G-Ga- te 'Cap

ALBANY. Calif.. June 14. (fl
Swift-runnin- g Noor, the four-legg-

wind sputter oom ireiana, wok
the measureof mighty Citation to
day for the fourth time in winning
the 150,000 added Clomen aate
Handicap in world record-crackin- g

time of 1 minute 58 5 for
the mile and a quarter.

The invincible Irisher. after run
ning last for nearly a mile, moved
up on the outside,' followed by the
Calumet Farm pride.

Aa they charged into the stretch
they-plcke- d tip light-weight- On
Trust which had led fromthe start
and at one time held a lead of
nearly 10 lengths.

IN
Pat Stssey of Big Spring snd

Stu Wlllisms of Balllnger are the
only Longhorn Leaguers who
haven't 'mUsed the" circuit's' AU-St- ar

contest,
Early voting of the fans for the

fourth annual game indicates thy
should be 'around again when the
East and West standoutsbattle at
San Angeio on the night p( July 19,

.Ten members Of last year'sWest
squadwhich downed the East 7.3,
before ascapacity crowd of 4,694
fana at Ban Angela are still la the
league ., t

Besides. Stssey,..nansger and
rigbt'fielderierUuir'8nnict, they
are Pitchers Ralph .Blair of Mid
land, Lois Franksand Vic Macbal- -
ec of Rosweu, Catcher.Kenneth
Jones ef Midland, Seesad Base-ibb-r.

Ai MostchalrDf OdeHrThlrd
BasemanCarlos (Potato) Pascual
ot Big spring,run aasemanwar--
res isuter, and Outfielders Julian
Pressleyand Bob Crues.

Sllter and Pressley, then with
Midland are bow with Sweetwater
and Xeswell respectively; 'and
Crues has switched from Reswell
t San Angew,

The 189 East team,has few
holdovers Iq addHiBs to WHJIsras.
They are Pitchers Roberto Rodrl- -
quei of Balllnger and Albert Rich--
arosoa w venjea, wneMter
Wayne Wallaes of SanAngl and
0itaMer Lea Ebllnger of Yerncw.

Haxtdd .Webb, Western msaa--
cer ir fer the
three years,removed himself frew
tst eligbfle list reeenUy wlwa he
turned ovr the mairiI reiu
at Midland to Ralcdi Blslr, Webb
is atlll part ewser ( the MWland
and others.

Bob Huntley, 14 Zasterii Uot,
to bo Isflger la Use league.

Other All-W- enee stttl fat the
psgiei sisMeei esieBsRBjep f 9

Midland pitckeri HomVertn Baes
(1H7) Blf Spring piteher; Jtai
Prince (IMT and )4t, Midlad
ftret baseman, and Derweed Cest
pm), Km Aige rsteher.
A fans are siisittiag the fw

twams lerltM stret ttsne this sea-as-

All vetes must reeest the

t
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AttleseyBreaksWorld Mark
In 110-Yar-d High Hurdl

Trojan Romps

In 13.6S.
COLLEGE PARK. Md.. June24.

Mr Big, rsw-bone-d Dick Attlesey
broke the world's record for the
110-yar- high hurdles todsy at
the National A. A. U. Track Cham
pionships.

Attlesey negotiated the event in
13.6 secondsat the University of
Mar) land, shaving one-tent-h of
second from the accepted world
mark held jointly by Forest Towns
and Fred Wolcott.

A senior at the Uni-

versity of Southern California, Dick
eame like shot at the seventh
hurdle after a relative bid start
He had to overtake Jim Gehrdei
ot Penn Ststt, no slow poke.

Gehrdes got in tecond, about
threeyardi in arreari of the cham-
pion.

But Attlesey wstn't the entire
show. Sam Felton and Jim Cuchs,
a couple of New York Athletic
Club's "whales" did all right, too.
Felton broke the meet record for
the hammer throw a mark that
had been standing since 1914 and
Fucha tied hla own standard for
the shot put.

Felton got off a heave of 187 feet
Si inches to beat by four feet
the 183 feet 3 inches record set
by A. J Ryan back before the
first world war. Fuchs, throwing
againstwhat little breezetherewas
In heat, equalled hla rec-
ord of 56 feet 2tt Inches set last
year.

RacingCarded

Af Strip Here
Wnr rarlntf will be resumed on

the Sheriffs Posse oval thla af
ternoon, starting at 2 30 p. m.

Four matches have already been
arranged and It Is probably two
or three more events will be added
to the program.

The track hasbeen idle sinceJlhe
$11,000 Big Spring Futurity wss
stsged there last ApriL

Several local horses are due
to compete, along with entries
from Lamesa to Clalremont,

HouttemanRepels
Bronx Clan, 4--1
DETROIT, June 24.

Art Houtteman aurvlved a
New York Yankee uprising In the
ninth inning today to get the De-
troit Tigers b. 4 to 1 victory.

Yogi Berra started the rally as
be hit bis eighth homer into the
right field atands to make it 4--

Johnny Mite then doubled land
moved to third aa Cliff MlDessln- -
gled for Jte Yanks' ninth hOfr'

That brought up PlnchltUr Tom- -
my Henrlch: He grounded out to
give theTigerstheir secondstraight
win In the four-ga- seriesbetween
the two league leaders.

,.- t

Sweetwater. Vernon, Balllnger and
San Angelo,

The two 16-m- teams will In-

clude five pitchers, two catchers,
five inllelder and four outfield
ers.

Ballots will not be counted if
containing a selection ot mora
than five players, exclusive or a
non-playi- manager, from any
one, team. The votes may be
mailed to the newspaper In
leaguecities, the baseball club or
directly to the league office. Box
474, in Abilene.

Votes wlU be eounteaLby post
Hon enly, not by'totst Yotes st dif-

ferent positions. The utility er

and lnflelder will b the
highest in, total vote at any posi-
tion who failed' to.plsc first,'

All-St- ar Ballot
- Longhorn League All-St- ar

game at San Angelo,-- July
10th. , 4' WIST TIAMr.
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TRANSFERS Wlllird Rsmi-de-ll

(left), former Big Spring
pitcher, and Phil Mail (right)
are among the players who have
changed ball clubi In the big
leagues sines the sssionttsrted.
Rimidell went from Brooklyn to
Cincinnati, Mill from tht Bos-

ton Brtves to the Chicago White
Sex.

STANDING

LONQROKN tCAODK
TXAU W L Pet
Odttia u li m,.,. II 10 too
nia srnixo it is :m
Viman 31 31 III

Anstlo 17 IS .111
MI41tnd ..... . ......... 11 31 .!awtttwtttr 31 41 JH
Balltnitr .... 11 41 lot

ooti not mciaat Bituraar mint imt
TEXAS I.EAOUE

TEAM W X, PCI.
rart Worth M 34 .171
Tulia 41 10 .11)

Sin Antonio II 31 .107
Otlihami Cltr . ..i. ....... II 17 ,WI
Bttumoat 11 II .4TI
Dinii ii ii in
BtirtTtDort ... 31 It 111
Rouiton . II 17 .111

AMERICAN LFini'C
TEAM W I. Pet 08
Datrett 31 II .(II
New York .. II 11 11)
CltrtltnO . 19 31 .111
Bolton II 30 11

Waihlnstea . 37 11 ISO

Chteasa , , 31 11 111
Bt Lavta .. 10 91 141
rbUadilphla II 40 .144 31

NATIONAL LEAOVR
TEAM W tr POT
x.Braoxlrn , 14 SI SOT

Phllailtlshla 11 31 .IN
Bt Loull 14 34 Ul
Saltan , ,,,,,,,,,,.,,, ill 17 ,1)4
Chlcaso ,. 31 31 .111
Ntw York , 34 37 111

. ...:.., .31 SS Oil
ClnelnniU IT 40 .111

Dot not tneludt Saturday nlibtl iui
ptndiS sama.

Yesterday's Results

tONanORlt lEAtlUE
BIO BPRINO 10, Swtttwlttr s
vtnon 11. Binustr 10
Odttia I Midland I
Ban Aastlo at RoiwiU. unrtporttd

TEXAS LEAGUE
Stn Antonio I. Fort Worth S
DtUti 3, Houttoa 1 (11 lnntntO
Btaumant T. Oklahoma City s
Tulta li. Bhravtport 1

WT.NM LEAOUEniiuii. cnatti i
Antrnio IS. Lubback to
Albuqutrqua 13. Ablltnt S
Famva 13. Bortir lo

NATIONAL LBAOCB
St UruU T. Btiton S
oroourn it. ruuoursD ii teams si

3 Innlntt).
Nt York 11. Clnelnsattl 1
tt4Udlphla s. Cbleago 4

AHEKIUAH LHUUE
btrralt 4, N.w York s
Clartlind S. Waihlniton I
Bolton 13, St. Louli 3
FtUlldtlphta at Cnleaso. ppd, rain

i
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Firing Underway
In C-- C Tourney

Members of the Big Spring coun-

try club can begin qualifying for
the July tournamenttoday

Tournament Director Frank
Phlnney said Friday he expected
more than 40 llnksmen lo take
part In the thrie-da- y meet. Phln-
ney has lined up an attractive list
of prizes, Including huge trophy
donated by the R & It theaters,
for the winners.

Joe Blsck Is the defending
champion of the show There Is

some doubt hewill be able to take
part In the tournament Joe has
been sick recently and hasn't
played much golt

Black won the 1049 crown by
besting Oble Brlstow In the finals.

and Brlitow had won medal
honors with 71.

It required an 81 to rate the title
flight last year and chances are
it may take an 80 or less this
year. The course la in excellent
shspe.

J. It. Farmer was champ ot the
meet in 1947 and again In '48,

Morey Clips Barnes
For SouthernTitle
NEW ORLEANS, June 24. U-- Dale

Morey, of Dallas, becamethe
first medalist ever to win the South
ern AmateurGolf Championshipby
defeating defendingchampion Tom
my Barnesof Atlanta, Ga., eight
and seven today In the 44th annua)
tournament,

Morey won It on the 28th hole
when hla first drive landed on the
edge of the green of the par-thre-e,

148-hol- Darnes also hit the green
but was 40 feet from the pin
while Morey was only 15 feet away.

LOHOnORN LBAOOB
Stn Anstlo at RaiwiU.
Midline ta Odtna.
Swtttwattr In Blf Sprlss.
Varnon In BalluSttr

AIIKBICA3T
M.w York at Dttrolt ill Looat fl-- and

naichl (S--l Miwnouitr (S-- and Hutch.
lnion'(S-l)- .

waintnttaa ciirtiana Mtrrtro
(Ml and Coram ir (141 it Wroo. U--4)

and Wtlk ),

PtmadtlnhU at Chlctio 111 Hoboaf 1

and Brtiitt Ta WliM (M and
Cain ).

Boiton at St. Louli (3) Dobioa I

and Mailman (H) Tl Oarrtr U-- l) and
Onrmlrt ),

KATI0NAL
Plttiburtn at Brooklrn UcDooaM (Ml

Law 1 Tl Htwcomba (M),
Cincinnati tt.Miw York I3t BlaekwiU

(l-- i) And ntmain O-- t) ti scramir (M)
and MatUa (HI. J.

at Louli at Boitontanttr (H) tl Bilk-for- d
t.

Cblctio at fbUldltpbla (31 Itoih (Ml
tnd Brbmlta IM) Bobirtt (S-- And
Hilntitlman l.

lint't sothlng like makteg your own twtt-gett- lng

your owh facu-a-nd belsj your own Judgeofvalue
before buyiag any producU

Tkat'g why we Invite yew tp coeM to our Atw-roea,-ta-

out sew Cbevrefetwithout any
whatever, and kara fron vour owm exmrknee

vwfcy

.va
buy Chevrolet! than other
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Brlstow has won medal laurels for
two years In a row He copped
the prise in '48 with a 74. A record
number of 48 entries took part in
the meet that year

Farmer and Brlitow are listed
as favorites along with Jake Mor-
gan.

Concho Baseball
To End Sept3, 4
With Playoffs

The Concho Basin baseball
league will end four rounds of play
Sept 3 and 4. The Shaughncssy
playoff has been eliminated.

Team managers and interested
persons met last night ahd decided
against rounds of play snd a
Shaughncssy playoff.

The meeting, quiet and peaceful
waa held in the StandardTime
board room,

R. L. (Lefty) Shelton, who has
been msnagtng the Forsan entry,
attendedthe meeting by
telephone from Forsan,

Shelton snnounced thesigning of
a San Angelo Colt contract last
night.

No mention was made lasthight
ot the Sonora-BI-g Lake forfeit of
last Sundsy.

Indians Win, 6-- 5

CLEVELAND. June 24. (fl-- Bob

Avila. rookie second baseman, hit
tils first homer in the eighth today
to DresK a tie and slvo the Cleve
land Indians a 6-- 5 victory over the
Washington Senators. AI Rosenand
Ray Boone also homered for Clove--
land as the Tribe won its 10th
game In 11 starts.

UCU Entry Wlnr
College Net Title

7 ftuonn, juiic trur iiero eiam
or uula smssneavsiiini tticsrao
Balblersof Rollins Colegle, M.l-8- ,

5-- 0--7 to win the national Col-
lege tennis crown today.

Wo pick deliver

Phone'122 .
BBBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSawSSSSSSSSSSn
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Lobeslatter; ,

ByClovis,20--2
CLOV1S, June 24-C- lovls torn- -

dotd the Lamesa Lbbos, 24--2, m' a
WT-N-M league gsme played here
Friday night.

Manager Jodie Beeler few
hurlers In a vain attempt to stay
the tide. Joe Waselchuck ,

U the way on the monad, fat
Clevis, chalking tap his seventh win i

of the campaign. j

LAME1A ABB artf
santitra, If-- ti o I i e
ltantr rfJVlb-- a I 0 1 1 SrStlba, ii.lk ... ... ......i I I J 3 1 '

nttitr, .. 1 111'Alpltr. lb 10 0 4 1'
Atonw , t o t t -

Dtmpiir. rl . 4 0 14 0.rtnto, Jb4! . 4 0 0 4 1,"
Calo, ll , , 4 OS 4 Sinanar m minim u i' e'o'e irMcDonald, p e o e e
narv p ..,.,. I M I ljrtlnt, )b ... 1 t M ITalalt 17 S SSI S?
CLOVIS ABftttfO A.
Jatlnto lb .13fiovrM it .13 10 3.
Bauar, lb , .1 1 111 IfTrabneeo. ..... .11110BrlM )b .11111lUnll .. . site'nartnan. It ... i e s '(Itattm n. e . l i i sj
Wattlthuk. p i t e e a'Totalt it so u si is
LAMESA oio coo oio sv
CLOVIS 3M IM Ill-- laKrrort. Rtnav. Batba. Alana naifinasv.t
Pinto 1, Bauar. BrtiMt runt batud la,i
Baatr. Brum S Cate, Roitnaa I. Bourdikl
Jtelnta. Monti I Hattman 3. Trabaeto s,r
Brliht ,Alonto: two-ba-it htu, Btiltr, Siloo i
3. Btutr. nasinoa. bama run.
Brlsbtt droblt Blar..Bitlir.tStr6i-n43- i
lltntyi lift on bait, Lamiit'l. Clottt VtW
H'lL ,.'"r old nation Wtitlehok

3. Batltr L Itart I! itrlti-ow-
br notion 1. wattlchuk IMeDonaM It'MU ott. notion I lor I In. 4 tnntuit l
McDontld I tor t la I Ktrt
for 1 inatnst" paiitd, bait, eatap'
aiir, notioat Btptm.-cata-an- (t Waloht.utni, silo. .

Lindcll's
Card Steak

"?
BOSTON. June 24..

homed his second la aa r
Many nlghu, enabled the St. Louis, !v

to a --

losing streak with. a 7--
victory over the Boiton Brave
tonight before a 30,826 crowd. .

the into
with two-ru-n, ibomer in the seventh Inning. .

MOrtK

UNDIAN, CREEK
RANCH

31 'miles 'north f S

in

LlndeU's

Cardinals break,, three-ga-m

Torgeson Tribesmen
deadlock

MOJlkT.,, MOrtJt JMORK)

SCHOOL
Situated
Antonio in the Hill Country. ' -
BOARDING. SCHOOL FO BOYS "

Elementary gradei'WfeTed.'rlu u
sportJ,"swlnaalTig'. Iter. '
Starts in September, For Inform. . -

Director W i ' - .

INDIAN CRMK " -- .
RANCH SCHOOli ,

., . i3ofB, Tw - --, t r --
'

CORISLEJLISOM'S-- -
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

FOB,
DEPENDABLE gEEVTCE
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'classified display classified display"

PricesToday
FORD Tudor Sedan Alt'46 (Really a illck one)

MERCURY Six Passenger'49 Radio. (Like New)

FORD Convertible Coupe.'49 Equipped (A Honey)

'47

Coupe

. . .

FORD Tudor Sedan Fully Equipped. CQQC
(Beit Buy In Town) 03.

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 244 403 Runnels Phone H44

Your Mattress
To An Innerspring

Special - $15.50 - Special
FBEE DELIVERY SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 West3rd PboBe 1704

kfflf VFiipjm BBtwi
By Marvin Hull

extrae. $895.

Fully

Converted

tfKi-X7i,!t-

J o)r
jTat -

69

f BUY US A USED .ftj TT

IBM II I III, I lIV I II I '

--nr MM ..-- .. .ii'.r...iM.'.jii..r'." . t!llV.I.'lilll' J nMaHt

I

t All 'Peaches'Don'tGrow On Trees'. if Yog WastA "PEACH" of A Car,
BEE MARVIN HULL!

'50 FordvSUUoH Wagon, Radio, Heater and
Oyerdrive ... $1805.

'48Plymouth Club Coupe, R&H $805.
'48 Chrysler New Yorker $1050.
'48 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,R & H $81)5.
r47 Mercury Sedan,Radio & Heater $1005.
'42 Chrysler Club Coupe, Radio & Heater. A

Nice Car t $595.
!4S Ford Tudor Sedan,R A II . $705.

TWO LOTS

ICHECrfOUR
CARS

lie mm. ...... JinMMiYin nuLL
MOTOR CO.

00 E. 3rd Phone

baussand SERVICE

$1695.

$1585.

OnRYSLER-PLYMOUT-H LMmO

lQadOBUICK 4i OTflo Look this bargain pit) 3.
eflOftC''' Blue. A clean car lAy.

10.17BUICK Sedanette
Equpped Blue..

403 Scurry Sfrstf Jos Willlsmson.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Used Truck Dollars
GO MUCH
That l literally true . . . It li

used truck now available at

the most mllerge per dollar of

'49 Dodge i-T- on Pickup
tMaaaaaaBaMeatthaaBatBB

'49 Ford V-- 6 1-T- on Pickup

'49 Ford i-T- on Pickup

'46 Ford i-T- on Pickup

'42 International1-T- on Pickup

'48 Ford 2-T- on LWB Truck

'45 Ford H-T- on Truck

'42 Ford 2-T- on LWB Truck

'40 GMC 1 on Truck

Guaranteed Trucks
Priced Rlghtl Sold Rlghll

New Mattreite
Made To Order
Old Mattreuei

Made New

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Esty Term Payment
III Eait 2nd Phone 176

toH4

m
We Moke The
Body Beautiful

Remember what your car
like when it wai

newTvlt can look like that
Our craftsmen re-

paint your car In a duit
free oven that bakes the

on Ilka the factory
method. The results will
astound the price,
amaze youl Come In and
ask us about It todayl
24 Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Hwy. 309

Ready To Go

T,

A-- 1

you

Car

our honttt belief that the
-Big Spring Motor deliver

cost Check thtie today.

I
Attention
Truckers!
We Ara Paying

Up To $10.00 Pr Net Ton
For All

Oil Field Cable
Wo Are Also Paying
Highest

for
Old Batteries

Scrap Iron & Metal
See Us Before You Sell

We Sell
New & Used Pipe And

Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &

Metal
1507 W. 3rd JOB

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State1;Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

ft OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

For
Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell freight

CO

W PICTURE YOURSELF M
liJBA taking your vacation In oneof these early IsHCI

U summer "Vacatlonlnd"specials. I B

iJ aafB afaMsBsk fH
IDs ajEuT ..ra.iiie.u. 1949 B U I C K Rosdmsster JjJUyl

1 J,M B,UICK SP"'V Ssdanette. Clean as a pin ng!gmnA Tudor as as $2125. ... color, blue $1978. h
ito Sril 1 aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaav aSgegagagagagaies'LiaaaB

TmlEk J3p4 ,M Super I84J CHEVROLET DeLuxe fffinllsrlfVI Dynaflo, Sunmlst Grey Club Coupe. Dark Green, IvHbbTI
SE HI 31

FU"y qulpp,d ' IM5- - Rldl & Heater . . . SISS0. I lHl

iisVi9lsiBi

Dyns-- Cy at

1QL7 BUICK SuperSedanette
.

SpeclsJ eMl.yujiy I lli.

McE

Ustd

looked

agalnl

enamal

Phone

Prices

Co.
Phone

W NEEL.

Agent

BUICK

Super 1QAA BUICK SuperSeda-n- CI AC AI y0 Lotded with extras. Clean ? lUJUi
1QAO le Tudor tfi;AyX R & H. Clean. Buns good .. . faU
1QL1 BUICK Super Runs 4(9A A

good,Tutone Green eaafW.ye

Also Hsve Three Pickups

WEN MOTOR
Utsd MsnStjsr

FURTHER!

Motor

PMn-21- 08

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

-.- .- ruiiH bubu- -

IJ.t. b.4...! SBBS. ub

1781 Ortft Phone ItwH
eaaaBBaHBBBBBBBaaaaaaalBBBBB4

j Need Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAai
Insured tt londed
Local or Long DUUeee

MorlHg By Vaa
Cratlag and Packing

Reaaonable V Reiponalble

Phohe 632
dat or night

T Wlllsrd Neel-Ow- ner

KM S. Nolan SC-M- ata Office

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Th Herald t euthortiid to an-

nounce the rotlowlnf candidal.! for
Kk'le tmee

prtmeetee
eubjeei ta action of the

for conoress.nth. Diet,
a. m nirrsron STATE LEGISLATURE
n E. iPeppy) BLOUNT
cxcil n barnes

For Dtatrlet Judge
CHARLIE SULLIVAN
CLYDE E. TTTOUAa

For Dlilrlct Attorney
SXTON OILLILAHD

For Dutrlcl Clerkt
OEOROE CROATS

For County Judro
O E IRcd) OILLIAM
WALTER OR1CE
16M4 U DlBftELL. Jr.
drover ctjnnnoiiam. jr.

For Bhirtff:
R. L. tBobl WOLr
i. B (Jlkel BRTJTOIf
jess SLADainxn
O E. KtSER

For County Attorney!
mace rodoersjamesbearden
o'neil loftishartman noosrn

Far Til AiMitor Conation
B. E. FREEMAN
R. B. ROOD

For Count? Superintendent:
WALKER BAILEY

rei Countr Clerk I

LEE POItTER
For Count? Trotrurtr

una. FKAncsa olennFor County CommUikintr Pet. Ms II
leo nuix
WALTER LONO
p. a iiuohes
W C Dub FRTAR
PIERSON UOROAK
KARL B BTOVALL

For Count CommUitontr ret Ho. J
W. W BENNETT
W. It (Dlek SIDES
R. A (Bob) EUBANK
. U tStm) WINBAU

rot nnucz
PETE TIIOUAS
W A. IBI11I BONNER
LAWHKNCE ROBINSON

For Countf Comratiilonor Pel No.
R. L. (Pioeno) NALL
ARTHUR J BTALUNOS
E O iBuek) BUCHANAN
A E. (Shortr) LONO

For Countr Commutiontr PcL No. 4
EARL HULL
A. F RILL

For Countr aurrcrori
RALPH W. BAKER

For JuiUeo of Ptaco. Pet. It
W. O (Orion) LEONARD

For Cotutablt Pet No -

J T (ChUf) THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Countr Judfo

T. E (O.n.) CARR
or County Oommtattonor Ptt Ro It
A. W SCHRAEDE

LODOES A1

XljVkJafi
FRATERNAL ORDER OF tUOUBa.
Bis Sprtas Aerie If SSTf. aaaata
Wedaoadar l aaah weik at t -
TM W Srd 8ta A. Bareett, Praildinl

J C. Rablaaoa. See.

CALLED meellns Staked.
Platna Lodsa Na. SIS.
A F end A. M- - Uon-da-

Juno la, S 00 p. la.m Inatallatloa of oineera.

A. A UcXlnneT. W. M.
Errln Daniel. See

STATED coBTOcatloa Bis
Bprtns ChapterNo. Ill R
A. SI. aterr Jrd Thura-d- aj

rUshk St p m.
R. R, Ware. H. P.
Enla DaaleL Bee,

UULUDI Lods F
IOOF meeU aterr lloo.
ar aliht flulldlas US.

Air Baaa. p. ta,
Vlattori welcome
O. E. Joasjoa. IS O.
OecD Kabora. V O.
Leea Cala, Beeardlns

JCNIOBTB at
Prthlaa. ararj
Tuaadaj, S SO p
ta. "aul Danawa C.T PHTTTOAW

Sud aad
US Ueadar. S.00
p. ta Anne Oar-ro-

ura
101 LaneatttI

CARD OP THANKS A3
CARD OF THANES

We. the Nesro tltUeaa el Bis
Sprint, wUh to thank our many white
Irlenda for their many cootrlbullona
aad other afforU that war put
forth la maklns our Juneteenth, a
aucceee

Charlie Let Uerrttt Chairman
LOST AND POUND A4
LOST: monib-oid female yellow
aad whit toy terrier wearlnt ham-aa-e

Anawera to "UlekU'. U found
call aits or brtns to lOSS E. Jrd
tor reward
LOSTBUUal4 ta Rita Theatre Uoo-da- y

nliht Contalaa Importantpapera
Finder keep mooeyrrttura paper io
Weldoa Low, SOU Joanaoa, Phone
ISJt--

LOST: UEKEJ-OH- cow. la Bis
Sprtnn dehorned, tx" oa left hip;
reward,call JJe--j auatoo. collect. Ed-
mund Tern.
LOST l SUALL BLACK Mauchaetor
terrier wearlas black harniia, Flader
pleaaa caU caUact SOIla, San Anii-i- o.

Reward.

LOST: ONE PAU1 aj (leek U
S. oa Johaaoa. Nolan, or 11th Place.
CaU Itto-- Mra. H. W. Wrliht.
tsiRSONAL A3

CONSULT avnsLLA Ta Reaaar.toeaUd at TSS Baal Srd Sweat. Next I
BaaaarCtaataary.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALt trt
IMS PONTIAO --rt atraamUaar --

Door. Fully equipped. IJ.0M actual
mile a. PlenaMapper. SeS KalaaStreet.
tsio chrtslerSedan,
eoadiuoai wu tfU cr trade lor s4email Uiue trailer, boat aad trailer.
Jeep say combination ot thlnxa In.
cluilnt S mm camera, dear rtfl
aad aoooa. htnACUlara. horn. ark
ahsp aoulnmaat, at. Boer al Lamb
riMiuaieea cemaaaji ou USM,
CUy. er phone Foraaa tSS.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl
EXTRA CLEAN. IS41 Ford. S9SS. F
W limit. 10 Wood. Phono SltS-- J 04.

FORD SCOn miut. radio. rwaUr
artrdrlrk 1U IntarnaUanal oltk--
lth winch, tin wlta and and

powar ttt off Can IHW ran

Dependable
UsedCafs& Trucks
IMS PlTmoofh Bpoeto fMtasa Tudor

8dan Radio and Haattr
iSl D.Soto Sadan
IKS Pimouth Out Coup
HIS Dodto Ooor Btdan
ISM pirmratn --Door B.aaa
llll Charroltt Tudor Sodan
1IW rotd Tudor 84ao

COUUERC1ALS
i4l OMO n LWB Truck
IMS Ford n drain Bid Trait
1141 International ton pickup.
IMS Ford pickup.

Jones Motor Co.
lul Uregg Pbone SU

SeeTheseGood
Buys

IMS Ford Tudor
1M7 Ford Tudor
194G Pontlao "6",
103Q Chevrolet Tudor
18311 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1647 Chevrolet Club Coupe

PICKUPS & TRUCKS

1949 Studebaker Pick
up Overdrive, beater, radio

1MT International Pick-
up

1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1948 Dodge Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

! Johnson Phone U7I
1141 FORD TUDOR, Indlrtduallr
owned CaU 1M after S 00 P M,

NICE llll KAISER fordor In eod
condition. SI4S Would take Htht car
In trade 301 Llndbers aeeond atrtet
oaat of Airport.

TRAILERS B3

PIAILER HOUSE with air eoodl- -

toner nrw elort and Prlsldalrtl
corapletelj furnUhed priced for quick
aale. S04 Ilardlnf, Airport AddlUon.
Phone U0I-W.-

AUTO SERVICE BS

FOR SA'Jt New and need radtatara
for all tan trueka plckupe traa-lor-

aad all mid aoulpment oa

suaraateed Piurlloj Radia-
tor Comoaor Ml Caat Third at.

SUPERIOR

SERVICE
On EveryMake Car

EXPERT

Front End

ALIGNMENT

Eaker& Neel
Motor Co.

419 Main Phone 640

WARD'S
Rebuilt Motors

Ford- - Chevrolet Plymoiith
Dodge

Completely renewed blocks. . .
All wearing parts replaced or
reconditioned.

As low aa $11.00 monthly.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

SCOOTERS V BIKES Bt
CUSHUAN SCOOTER Selee Si Be-
rate. New and uaed motor ecoolera
Blcjcle repalxa Parte and Mrrlea
tor Brim Stratlon taaollno taot-ar- a.

JOS Nolaa. Phone 111

PARTS a REPAUia w erery known
maka bicycle, liaeomber Auto a.

I1J Eaat Sod. Phone JOS.

BUSINESS OPP.

For Lease
Grocery store and Phillips 66
station. living quarters
attached; electricity, butane
and water, 8 miles north on
ilwy. 87 fork o! Veelmooj
Road and Hwy. 87.

Phone 2521-W- -l

AUTHORIZED UAONET0 aad len-arat-

eerrlce; sood equipment, fu-
ture! aad location, with bulldlas and
adlolnlai bulldlnc, for aale or lean.
aim wall located sat ataUon proper-
ty. Will accept aomo trade and
make urai.va a, nenwn.rnono mju.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR FULLER bruibee caU J.
Herbert. M11--

FOR WATSUNS ProdueU U J.
Burrow uos w stb.
eXPTJO TANK Sartua FuU vamuat
equipment; fully taaund. II00.0M.
Beptl Tauki tmUt aad drain line
laid. N rnUeaie. Clyde Opckbun.
MS3 Blum, aaa Aaselo. Phono Wot- -t

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

WALKEBrCABlNETBHOP"
Cabtaats Bunt-m- a

Hardwood
Candy. Cliar. Book and BboweaM

Door at Window actteas
Furniture Repair

For Free Eetimats
Call 341, Knott

Plaster&
Stucco'Work

Patching, Houses Bedashed.
Free estimates. .Mr, Johnston
1000 E. '4th Street.
EXTERMINATORS D5

GraduateEntomologist
Why at' bothered with pita and
motquluc tat ha aprmy your a

lor a Utile aa SIS. Alia tpray
daUkt. bare, cattl. pubU build-las- t,

ror (no aatlmaU. call 1ST.

DAVIS tV DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E, 2nd
TEBUITia NATIONAL l litem pi
aelenllfle, eaalral aier SI ycarx. CaU
our writ Laiur Homshity, Abllaoa
Text.
TSHMITEST CALL ar writ WU'S
StatarmlBttlas Company far tret

llll t D. Saa Aav
SW.'Teal. Fbom SSM.

A (?

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOME CLEANERS OS I

rUBNmrRE. rod ikiari rrttrt
metB4rBnuBkM4 a J Doractoau. yn
suss oubms, rvoato 1HW

REXAIA CONDmONEN BUmldlflor
ractrara tlcantr. For t)pt4rtmtat
J T. Htrbtrt SSTI--

ELECTROLUX
CLEANzrt & ATR PUniTlEB and

Demonstration. la
Service

Call 8, DAVID BEEMAN
1204-- W

HAULIIjO-OEHVER- Y DJ0
LOCAL TRA1SFER BartW jVmdKI
Wartnouao. UortbaaJ and Hue
Wartbouio St Storatt, uo-- ill lat laouter, rtto SS

HouseMoving
Also barracks for sale. 20' x
40; 3" flooring; sheetrocked
Inside. Settles Heights Addi
tion, one and one-ha-lf blocks
North or West HwyrSO, SeeJ.
R. Garrett.

PIIONE 3084--

HOUSEMOVINQ
Move Anrwbere

Phone 1604 30ft Harding
r. A, Welch Box 1303

DIRT WORK In
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Materiel

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dtl
PAINTINO AND paper sanslas
Phono JW1--J C U Ceeetnser.

PLUMBERS D13

LENNOX Atn eondltlonera and floor
ruraacea Bis aprtns Plumbln. Co
S07 W 3rd. Phono 1I0S.

cm PLUUnmo Company. Repair
and Contract Work, nil Oress.Fboo
ltis. An work ouaraauta.
TOU CAN BE SURE OF PROFITS
when ron maka a rerular habit of
raahlns la oa Herald CUaalfled Ada
Pboaa T3S.

RADIO SERVICE DIB

Radios Serviced
Quickly and atiflclentl. Bea--
soruble.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Gonad Pbone sssn

WELDINO 024
PORTABLE WELDINO Both alectrle
and aeettuna Aarwbara urttms
ifnrrar 70S E Jrd. Phoat SIM

COMPLenr TELDTNC. end
Equipment rlca tlatrrbntor Bis
Sprint Weldlai Supplr. U14 E. Jrd,
Phone MM

AimtonrzED cinde D'nributor a
eoinpleu line of weba euppllee and
equipment T Si T WeMlns Supplr
Ccu W Eaat Sad. Phono 1HS.

avoid VACANCIES! Let Herald ad
keep sour renUMjnlU ruled. Phone
Til

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Msle El

Drivers Wanted
Must be honest, courteousand
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.

3 GOOD MEN
WHO HAVEttCONFIDENCE
IN THEia.-ABILn- y TO

MEET THE PUBLIC
t

This Is a "good deal" for good
men. We can show how to
make from 1500 to J1500 a
month In our business,

If you are of good character,
hard worker, neat In appear-
ance, ambitious and have a
car, we would UE5fb talk lol
you. PersonalInterview. Call
Mr. Erkelens, from lobby of
Settles Hotel Monday from
9:30 to 11.00 a. m. for appoint,
ment Our part time workers
average J100 to S350 per
month. Will Interview part
time men Monday 7:30 to 9
p. m. only.

HELP WANTED, Femsle E2

WANrED SALXSOmU BUt fluaUfl-catio-

la letter. Box Ha. car Herald.
PirnnnNABLE LADY. SS to is. local
roeldent, won wirar,.tocai mercnaoia. rw"at.Uonday for appointment,MUe Wrliht.
Crawford Hotel.

WOMEN EARN money at home. Bow
our ready cut Eaty

profitable. Hollywood Mis. Co
Hollywood S. Celltr
BALES LADIES ta work S OTtntnte
per week tlrtaf plaatlo partial. Hith-
er commuilont (or you. Arirat
earalast ISO weekly car Decenary.
W wlU train you. For ptraonal la
terrttv at oat, wrtt Box HP. cart
Herald.

EXPERIENCED WATTRESS. Refer-
ence! rtqulrtd. BUadr help aaly
mad apply. Club Cafe; SSI Eaat Srd.

WANTED
Beauty Operators

Phone Ai.

- 'AMBITIOUS
LADIES

I would like to talk with two
ladles who are Interested la
turning their aparo time Into
from $30 to 75 per week.
Must have neat appearance

'and use of car. See Mrs. Erke-
lens Settles Hotel,? Monday
fromriso to.3:so p. m, only,
Pleaso call from lobby1 for ap-
pointment.

HELP WANTED. Misc. "T3
NEED XM BOYS aaa fUW btweB
atn 1. to do Dleataet. tojoyabia
work. Full time or la row evM
Urn. Make IS. H. i as alUrsooa.
Apply at TM Eait Jid. Fatata At
Court. Cabta No. L, turtias today.'

SALESMAN, AOENTS 4

OPPOKTUNtTY FQM t4ataai VHf
car to teU Frtsldalr AaaMaacaa aa
local area. Fin svoduott and exteU
lent etrnlnta. Apaay 'm aoraaa at
Taylor Appllaaca Co.. KS at, Std. Sef
BkJnrtfbar rtbraa "

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED, F E

PRACTICAL NUBSINO. rtwno SUM,
Johruon.

INSTRUCTION

BIO DEMAND FOR
DENTAL NURSES

New. toed ti Held epra to Stria
cornea without nuritns axperl-tac-o.

BpeeUllla ta aealaltns denUaU
afflee, Uboralorr. Uara at

homo nine ahorl eoura at aeboeL In--
ctudea Olamour and Peraonalltr Do- -
TeMpntoaL FuU detain rBICB. warn
bcdool in boi tx. e--o neraia.
SPECIAL orTER to Ttteran. Win
trata reliable, embltkroe men who
want la fit Into AUTO BODT and
FENDER HETAIH Mara WIHinf.
metal work. renniiMnr. aower tools.

aparo time Actual aliop practice
taetoded If nechenleanr Inclined,
write for full Information. Auto-trer-

Tratnlni rwi MC. to Herald.

LEARN
Watchmaking

Jewelry Bepalr
Jewelry Engraving

AT APPROVED
ALAMO WATCHMAKING

COLLEGE
Enrollment dates are the 1st
ten calendarwork days of each
month. Individual Instructions

all courses. Morning and
Afternoon classes. Placement
service for graduates.
Ojllvle Bldg. 211 N. Alamo BL

San Antonio. Texas

VETERANS
Learn a Trade

Valley Vocational Schools
Donna, Texas

Approved for Veterans
G.I. Training

Offering Training In
Welding SheetMetal

Cabinet Making Furniture
Bepalr Auto Mechanics

Tractor Mechanics
Automobile Upholstering

Auto Body Repair
Radio Bepalr Ornamental

Iron Boat Building
Tailoring Institutional

Cooking BusinessTraining

Sea Frank Bardeatr, Crawford Hotel
Drus Store. Bis oprtni. Tejai; dob
Bolow. American Ledon Hut. Colorado
cut. Texaa. anar s p, ra. uoaaaj
throuih Frkjay nd oa Saturday,or
vru VaUer Vocational School. P,
O. Boi SM, Donna. Texaa.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS OI

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security
'FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
IBS Main Phone 1591

IODAT-- ROUSTNO NEWS appeen
ta The Rerald'e "For Rent" ada
r tea what'! racaal and how much
1 rente far. tura ta the Oaaiined

da NOW

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES 13.00 aad up
Experienced operator to lira you
laioti aair exyuns.

NEED OPERATOR
Phone 2233

Mrs. Thelma Firth. Owner
CHILD CARE HI
K13CP CSXILDRKlf sQ houra. atn.
Elnoanon, U0S Nolaa. Phono BH--

DAY AMD nlxht nurtery. lira. & L.
Shirley, so Laaeaatar. Faoaa Sw
una. R. T. BLUmi keepe ttuldraa,
lay at alsht 1IT K. lath. Phono IMS,

CHILD CARE huraery, all Dour.
Weakly ratal, lira. Bait. W K. Uta.
1UT--

WILL KEEP children; excellent ara.
BIX H. E. loth

TTtfACTrfSERTlc'E "r
aPENCES SUPPORTS

son. WOMEN, children. Back, aav
domlnal, breaat.Doctora BraacrtpUoaa
ntiaa. atra uia nuuama, u
tar. Phono sill.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

BrookshireLaundry
Bough Dry Greasers--Wet

Wash
and Helpy-Se-lt

100 Soft Water Maytag
Machine

Curb Service la and Oat
640 E. 2nd PhoneMM
WASH ..and ttrttaa urtama.twiaa
MeCltnahta, HI ' Owaaa, Pboae
EWLW.

mONmo DONE by the dotea, alec
er nour. lies Yount.
IRONINO AND plala lewlng dona,
S00S Nolaa. teat apartmeat,--

SEWINO H

HaBUTrrCHINa BDTTOMB. boxklaa.
itUonholee aad maaosramtas.SM W
inn, phont Jllt-W-, surah LeFarra.
COVERED BUCXUBB.. button. Mitt,
tyeleta. kuUonbolaa, aad eevms at
ail ktada. Un. T. & Bark, ISI
W Srd.
UtOKIHO AND aewus done. US lit
quit St, I block touta Chin e.

Weat Hwy. SO.

One-Da-y Service
On bnttenholM and eorered
beJte and buUoBS.

rsBeov-Efiterso-
n-

flta W, 71. Fiona K7UI

Button" Shop
94 NelMaa4a.m.tj amafMfafaarafaaat

eTTJysiyasyaji5Bij fsVTWS aBjajp

bteta. btteUee aad
ImfattatlBS SSxWlam --- - " " -
f WWWFm jWJJffW tTaTRVeswIgj)

Aubrey Sublett
uaa. rtrTflr, w Saa, det B
kind at aewla aad aaltfatteaA
Paea SUe--

OOVaafafSI
irelele aad ear. Trutt
rVeH.4MN.
MrKtLLAflfBW H7

B. m. tarn
Fktaa MM-- J

"IB
Sialaa. Mta. BL

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM lOUlHRCrtt ' it
eiSwuLB ocasiw isssi aata tm
emaaarSaataamamaaaV faaaaiaaal

"! af tacat) ibf aHaa tat
aaaa aWawaa aaa)' aaBawaVas

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

FAT BUYS
of

Sktnny Prices
1946 Model C Milt-Chalme-rs

1846 IV FarmaU Tractor
1944 Tractor
(937 re Tractor

Above Tractors
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

re Sal at
Serviee

I NX Sad n. m

1943 Model M" Faxman wrfth

New Equipment
Now la The Time

To Have Your
TRACTOR

In A-- 1

CONDITION

For the Best
In Service And

Equipment
Bee ...

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.
Lamesa llwy. Phone Wl

Big Spring, Texaa

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2

BUFORD'S

FeedStore
817 E. Srd Phone 867

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Ground Oats .$3.10
Alfalfa Hay S1.00
Baby Chicks S12.00

Sea Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds,

finches and gold fish)

LIVESTOCK, J

DAIRY AUCTION

June26, 1950
Weatherford, Texas

100 Holsteln & Black cows.

35 Durham cows, fresh and
heavy springers.

40 Bred heifers to calve this

fall.
60 Big Holsteln heifers, T. B.

and Bangs tested.
25 Jerseycows now In heavy

production.

40 Springing heifers,Holsteln,
'Guernsey & Jerseys.

1 Registered Ayrshire bull.

1 Boaspurhambull.
aHighJbred Holsteln bulls.

.M,FraJ?ner'owner
CoL'Earl Mulrhead

Auctlfne,er

Phone 134

POULTRY J
FRYER FOR I ale at ties E. ltm
prtlo ILSS oa. dreiied. Can fUl oruef
any day. Tnoaa 1T1S--J.

FARM SERVICE JS

rsaiiasec a5xJt.-.with Furtaa Bom Bpray, KlSa
fliet motqultott. water bust, bed
bust, saat. motht, roachtt, epldira.
aata. iBtirtUh aad'carpet beetle.
Purina Homo Spray baa a plaataaS H

odor tt . dott a, woa.
dtrful Job of Intect control.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone &57

UTR, FARMER t Contract how far
SOTtramtnt etorttt of your trala
crop. Up to three yeart suarantted.
Tucker and MeSUalay JdtTator, US
ft Laneaater.Phaaa IJSV.

MERCHANDISE

:Kf:BUILDINO MATERIAL

PAYCASH
AND SAVE

SHEATHnta , er
1X8. 1x13 (Dry Plne)$O.JU
SIDING $7.75
1x8 (Dry Flr- -

ixto
2xra $7,0d1
SCREENS
34x24

DOORS
rv x n

$3.00
$5e95

fELT. U lb. Per $2o,
ur you have.the cash

WZ BAVl THK fJUCJJ ,1

VEAEX r
Cash Lumber Co.

Urtrbock am Are. g"
aaader fiiwen fwy. j

S. OtS, "'
BathrooM ttemnt
Hal WaXar ""- -

''arvdFWvsSSfrafBxwaj

-j-reJL U fc M Hj.

"aTBBuunTe SafreJafafSSWrWjWSjr

--We fer K CawpiWsV
MACK a EVaWETT

I

TATE I
WUt Wast so Kwy. s j

' aawaa. axaaaaala waaa aa

,

fj?"

--F

vm

,4



MERCHANDISE

BUILtelH MATERIAL Kl
tun TALTO fOh M eeata Sereea
eneaietMejammeter.HlniM Cam

WiAlil IMf-tM- Wt Ht BS4lv je ictmm. net Helta.
ho"uie'H6ld eoops "Ra,

Used Appliances
1 Aparbaasvt Rang ... SM.M

1 Keetrettut UIM
MW Washer wHk puap Mt.M
NGrf Gag Range ..,. t7t.00

XAV TERMS

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
UT JlaJ Phon u

PURNllUBJta fn"Cart! Me aw w aria
ra. MB ar tali rkaaa MM Ml
m at M

New Shipment
Urine room suites. Do-met-

electric tewing ma
chine with buttonholer and
other attachment. Cabinet
type.
Good used mahogany upright
piano $7953
Odd Dressers
(Walnut, extra large $24.95

Chrome Metal Dinette Suit
Reg. $69.95 now $54.9$

Odds at End Rocker
fid chair $7.9$ to M.0

Close Out Values
On Lawn Furniture
(Glider and Chair)

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

W Bur. 811. Rent Trade
New Uied rurnltur

Wheat Furniture
Company

50t West 3rd Phone MO
ox Metmatauron. toe eon--

SlUea ear aala theta. SOS X. Sta.

CIKIKO JIOOM talte. tslrt MM
Malta.
WHXJ mux Slattt ttl. trlfMalra.
tit took ateta and etner heuithel
ertlel.a. Can MM-- J ar MS. to HOV

else Drtta.
UVIHO AMD attnem tultti. eleetrle
rtMteratoi. rente, dinette lultt.
rrtttleaUx aiw. Ill liefelle. Atrpart
Adfliuoa.

AND eeea neoar eaerl-mt-nt

atera. ill. la ticilltnt eoott-tla-

loot Johruoa.Paoao III.
KICK rXKlIDimi eleetrle etare.
like aev, 1 nisi vim mau. Soma
ataef vssraa tnai. can MIT-- J.

RITRIOCnATOR. 33 rooaltlan,
M() by KtlTlnttor. ft Barftta
prlear Bee loot Mala attar p.m.
ELECTRIC ecwma machlna SJS.

aialt tnett al drawtre lrae saw
M. 110 C. Sttv, Paone M1S--

SPORTINO OOODS Kl

Minnows
for Sale tt WaUln'n

Coahoma
I Block East ot Lumber Yard

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
uFrfntSAL-urmnT- stv si
fare! van - tK-e- knuaaBeltr.
aawlat aa aattana. eta AD taakaa at
eovlaf taeeateee.u as ua. Ga-
ines rraak. Ml . Sa.

crnno UAcaraiB iuaPAni
ItetenetBB. Itilallsraf real.
AH vark (tiaraatee.tat Uala rkaaa
MM.

CedarChests
PUce your order now. Ma-Url- al

on display at
YOUNG'S TRADING POST

lux-- - MMBtb... . ThonJ2U
OATK rcCTDnxs lor aala, la auliaun
ai U Lanna Blfkvar. Caa bna
laaaa on kaUalar. rrUt t atU.
rbana tltl-- ar IM On IS at, A.
O .Ottliar. .

"

BIRDWEU-'- S
Now retd Prh,coId

Watermelon Your cholet
of red-'e- t yellow, so tt 4e

1 a pound.

Pbofl 807
'

STJkl ALX I vladmUl aa tavari
U.i(-H'a-- al CU A- - IV

ARMY SURPLUS

SJOREt

AytWag la Axmj

Sarplaf '
J WE

HAVE IT
Pjllowa !..
Army Toldlnt CoU M--

tiuUt M.
New Mattresses W.&9

aietplrigbSjs $10Mto$M.M
New "Mae 'west--

f.lf nraarvara tmr
) bell 1.M

Win Ufa'
PreserverJacket M.M

Mn'a Drew Saa4l WW
ffwaV al.w ffi aw

ISele Oxlerds MM,
DriUer' Boot B
Wtrdrebe Trunk
JTu Inclttdedl Hl.M to 4T.M

,CAMPIN,G EQUIPMENT
" ' SRBSgCLOTHXaV

f BLANKETS
WORK CLOTaUsl-TOO-LB

, 1 TENTk-TAWAU- MN

ALL .TYPE Of LUGGAGfc

'r tu6m OSSEuSir
B4CTTBR CORN MEAL

Aatiiakta aaalamaaalrkw
aa Aak'a Taa ktataat a LaM

Caw aaaa. tvaaarr a

St' k Braairy a OataraSa
kkakraf, aa kUMaar OMaafr

t Hha Akaaia Wekvar. rrfa( Va aiaau a. Aia

MtavcaM. H--. au
faVal. Caf Rak farr,

MERCHANtySE K
MISCELLANEOUS "KU
OOCTOtiai I aera fat aala law. rat
Statrater ekert vara Methenar, aU
tra Viatel lama, lafra rat taat aa
aeaerltet. rheae IW--

i

For Sale
1 Electric Creeley G Rtaga
1 Trailer Steel Cwv
1 IMS lS-f-t Chevrolet truck
bed. ,
1 Ice Bos fCoeJerater),
60 Galloa riy Spray.

Neei'sStorage
Warehouse

100 S. NoUn Phon 1IM

RENTAL5 L

bttDROOMI T1
oom rok'rui a ait aaa Maka.

rkOKT BCOROOM. alalala kalkw

far eiaUamaaaalj. Ill Vlrglafa ATa.
rkaaa Illl--
LAROK, CLXAH, aaal ktSraaaut

a ar wamaai aarmaaaaL "B)r
aa't ptafairt. kt Vain
FKIVATX BXOnOOM. tlTt katk,
maw anly. rkaaa ltaSJ
OUTBIDI artrau
katk. anl.ti Idtal far varklnt man
ntaia glra raliriaet. (aa 100 Stall,
alur am
rOR ONE ar tva mia. onth.nt
aaraam vltk vlaaatu prtrata --

tranca, prtrata katk. On kui Uaa.
10H Johnioa.
LAROE BOUTH ktdraam. kltrkta,
tItI1h If wtntt 111 Holm

VACANT BEDROOM. aa oalla

APARTMENTS U
rURNUKKO apartmaat far

coupla. priratt bath. rrllUalra lit
floor, clou la. kllla pal, rkaaa list.
am Mam.
OHE AND tva ratal taralaka apart.

tan, la caapltt Callmak OarU
AND kttk imfuraltha garatt

apartmaat, aO OaUt.
roOR ROOM rurnlihtd fama apart-mt-nl

far rtnk ptlttU batu. aa n.

bo pttt aei Wolaw.

AND klUk fumUkt. all
kllla paid, coupla cmlr. Bnuoera
ApartmtBta, aa Johaioa. ar pkana
J L. Wood. 1U1--

AND kith apartmtat.
furnliktil call Ult-- J.

AN APARTMENT. !th Urfa Uruf,
ktdraom comklattlpn, kltchiatttt,
prlrata katk, air taadlUant. Ma
ehlldraaar pata. UUUtttt paid, rkaaa
mi.
HOUSES L

nocsr-tiui- if tmuu r
snnirBltkidi elett la. rkaaaIM. Mra.
J D. BUtt. ;

rOR rent. Cabin in caal Roldeia.
Ntw Mitlco. for maptk at Julr, Jack
Rl. Phtna mi.
BMAU. NEW houit vim path, life
clattt, van fornliktd M kltakaa).
aOt W. Sth. rbont MM

SMALL HOUSE far raat la rortaa.
Jot B.Uaatd. Btm Eaat Coa--

Untntal camp. .

MISC FOR RENT U

Warehouse
Spacefor Rent

40' x 50 front end of Hnely
Machlna Shop, 1811 South
Scurry.

PHONE 1310

BUSINESS BUILDDCO. SOXJa. vtA
leiatad. Sat StudtTlUa, McDaaaU
Motar, rk sot.

For Lease
Nice, new cafe on Laatesa
Highway.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Gregg Phone $571

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPRC'PERT M3

PackageStore
TOR OUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

II Interested
Call 9704

WEW 8TAMD far aala. SI Haaaala.

Income Property
apartments,excellent lo-

cation, good Income. Reason-
able price. Possession.

a

Bis tourist court. Highway M.
Big business. Part cash; bal-

ance easy payments.
Rube S, Martin

ytrst NV1 Bsnk Bldg.

housesrow Al m

THIS IS IT
a house VA Hes-- "

Vital toY M!W."

Hmma Slaughter
U6S Grefs; Pjon 13M

- 1201 Wood
i ,

Ursa meiera bfe- furnished or unlwralrted. Bs
gain; aly,te'ta hsadl. if
t. Felts, owner,

""-NOTI- Cr

For Sale
f tlftf IkAaWaf . llakatf tTWJltaravC7WvVSal llf (Jf
aa -a- ia- kUgiij taaaBafBaal BfaWjWWWAwWafwSei f"1"! rr
mUm, asasU Sawn aarakHrt

Worth Peeler

'Kf iaiamattaa MM Kaa--lt af aWT

Let Us Help You
-- Find A Home

WM.A, lrMrlr
I 1 Mnal alUtal

Lot
We Ke4 Yaw LWtas TMay

Vetnpn S, Baifd
liALW

t cHFaar aid
avraata kaaao k Wtaklmtaa Him,
S )ae aadraamtl Ura lattjaatil,
kack raid; pared etree. H4 fUtiei
tan adtarJJO p. at. .. --.
CKJeac m tekm ka. teaaai mi

lk. ESTATE M
HOUSES OR SALE

' "WI

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
PhoneJ474 or JMI--

OHIce Til Mate

Nice home with
large knotty, plae dn, NeSr
grade (thool on pavement,
Nice yard.

Ntw bouses on Princeton and
Eleventh PUet ready to move
In.

1 bath, close In
en pavement
A nice home in Park
Kfll AddlUon.

Lovely duplex, Ideal location
close In. Beautttul yard.

Beautiful brick home with
two cottages in the rear.

Nice brick home In Wash-
ington Place.

I acres with" house.

bouse close in. $1350
will handle.

bouse on Wood St

Some choice lots, Including
one 75' x 145' lot on Main
Street.

Good locations in business
property.

"For Quick Sale
modern stucco house

on on acre, lend, with all tav
provement. Well with eleetrlo
pump and pressure tank, 1

mil Couth of Coabomaon Old

highway. Price $4.$0. BUI

Bostlck.

Worth The Money
ItO-f- t. treat a OMis (I . " --

Uaa la Bl Sprmf far Drlta-I- a Cala.
Bltittt aad fctil kaiwtiaertpatlUM
n. ika kttt latatloa If Bis SSrlaf.
Oaad Sroetrj and It pulataa ta
tad laaatlaa, 1S soad kutlattt

lata elate la aa Ortts Si, kelt
latitloa for ciurtt or kublia,
S lou. Kail tth at. tii each.

. (.room krlek name 1 ktdreami. kue-mta-t.

carata.fctit lacStlea.
krlek karaa. denkle (irtra.

S lota I raur atll kame tar (seeo,
ta Edvardl IMlihtat It's astro

nlle aad kit IttalUa. STIaS.
dtkreaai TTtA stttcka s'ftft,
Watklaston ritet, sins eseki IIU

mentki taut (10M,Pr alee Ifl aa Laaesiteri eta
ka nttd aa dspltn ttrnlri Mill
S4aan faraltka kaatt. airafa. a
Ma. all raan teder lit SiSM.

clot U Wilt Ward school

A. P. CLAYTON
00 Gregg Phone t$4

OPPORTUNITY
for better buys la Real Es-

tate Choice residence, bus-
inesses,farms, ranches, lot on
U S. 80, cafe in toed location.
Soma beautiful residences in

-- the best locations,
Csil

W. M. Jones
Phone Hit Office SOI E. Utk

FromOwner
A good nome, 3 bed-

rooms. Also apartment house
with $150. monthly income. AU

well located. Facing two pav-

ed streets.Across from High

and Central Ward schools,
Would consider 5 or
home trade-in-. See "aX"108i
Main.

GOOD BUT I keute. steel?
NrMifced S kettt; se ."". -4

roamt to Ure lai eadaot
t lott. (ala kT ovatr. rkaaa Sta--

HAVE BUYERS

For AH fine's
Real Estate
Especially

5-ro- houses
South Part
Of Town

EmmaSlaughter
1305Gregg
Phpne1322

ReederAgency
L The but buy we have seen
lately. Oreom brick dwtlUai
well located on M (oat P
lot.' Better call Sow. PrUa
tu.ooo.
t. A'sootl buy. SstiU atueea
dwUltafc Ksy-pat-tat- eev

-- lor good storm caller. I.7M.,
I Nearly new boat ) We4
dlU AddUlot) with 130 front
Msvet, Prices to pail.
tllJOO
4. Twe-rees- A til stucco renU
(of $40. a month; prices to
sell for .0W,

.$. 150 feet dote Jn on Greta
Street Nice dweller, but
suitable f blae property.
Call i$ tetereMed.

$44 Settrry St i

nUt m

NOTICE
l iMkW y a '"'l

wf Wielw OanVvf lefaeweaW

aalasafPBW40Vf vrWvI BaTTwrawajfPBF

aartr aVefiPaM jBPw eJ'e'BaBV

Hamilton & Sons
rnt rs, eWWaaUaraf

0f Alt tat aaea IdAd. tar aa-l-a

SMofsJetfeB M IsMtaSf W BnaPbUd) IM Msf
okaaakaT j a - J oBWakt BWakaaAA taLaLBHe akaf

aaajPBBBaBJ aaMevavvaveB oaofrovai TaaTarB fsep

BBl gJ tlafgakoVvavovaamj apfpawfaafaaaai ffafk 'a"'"F
v ajLdVifjgt

REAL ESTATE M
Houses 6r sals m"j

New Houses
Nice new houses klready In
loans; reasonable down pay-
ment. I think jou'll Ilk

Uei.
Emma Slaughter

10$ Gregg Phon 21

tELTMDIATB WCOME LOSSESI Keep
rear raatal aatte nila threvsk Rar-ol- d

"rar leaf sdt fkoaa fts

J. D. (Dee) PURSER

REALTOR
1504 Runnels Fhone 197

S houses on 2 seres land nesr
refinery. Would considersmall
place in town trade In $9400
5 room and double garage
with apartment above, not
completed. $7000.

atucco, vacant, $1250
cash, bslsncelosn

airport addition S2S50

Duplex, well located, one side
furnished. $10,500

We Need New Lilting

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phon 197

Mrs. W. R. Yates
I Nov S'ktdreeia heme aturhtd
atrtft VIU takt OI or rilA loan.
S. Two aitra aire almost ntv bomtt
m rtrk KOI tbat vUl ctrtj toad
least
S Nile burnt attaektd
tareie. en partmiat. 11100 dava
4 Ntv Some 1 featht,
attatktd Sarast. elate ta VA boipllal,
5 Oood reck borne, toutkettt part
of lava.

T03 Johnson Aone 2341--

FOR SALE. Lane ttucea
hemevltk eath. aerteatd back porch,
reattlaa blladt eamplete tkreuik
bout, etlft larse buill-i- a eablnett,
estra laria tat. ivoco tub, to N E.
ttk St.

By Owner
Nice home in food
location. Immediate posses-
sion.

Phone 1585--M

After 6 00 p. m.

FOR SALE
Two '4$ Chevrolet panel trucks
with candy, cigarette and
cigar wholesale route covering
six counties, Stock, trucks snd
business allfor $5,000. Every-
thing In good shapeand ready
to roll.

Some old cheap houses for
ssle.

9

Some smsll housesfor ssle.
a

Some good bouses tor aale
high as th dickens.

m

Win sell you most of Coa-

homa if you want it
A. M. SULLIVAN

511 N. Gregg, Phone 551 1

, iu '
f TOO fAVE KELP PROBWOJi
lei a Rtrald "Help Waaud ad knat
ra the vorkera een're toettae. tar
Pfceoa TM

For SaleOr Trade
S bedroom bouse in Lis Vegss,
New Mexico, $14,000, or wlU
tradefor house in Big Spring.
Phone Mr. Gallagher, 72L

. ' IFYOU '
NEED A HOUSE

SeeMe
Have most anything you want
in houses Inexpensive, med-
ium priced and some lovely
homes.'Also have good Invest-
ment property.

Emma Slauqhter
UOS Gregg Phone 1322

"It's The
American Way"

TO OWN A
HOME OF YOUR OWN
j

New home, epic and span.
Just completed. FIIA
home at 607 W. 15th, with
$7600 loan. t2900, cash will
handle. 1102 squsre feet of
solid living comfort., Bee or
phone contractor,

Ray S. Parker
aoi.w. th. Phone 369J-V- ?

, Jfet Sale
W1L l9Mre(Ld.pJex--4 room
and bath on each side; 1 side
furnished. Also UO-ac- re farm
ft' nolle out on pavement;
house and well; about 150

acres to cultivation. Will sell
with bslf the minerals and
throw In the crop.

J. B, PICKLE
Phoaa1217 or 252S-W-J

-- UTS FORSALE ' l"l
' BUY A HOMESITE . .,
BUILD A HOME, BEGIN fO
rivci if daw ika feeling of
aertythat ev with bom'
owneroWp.1 havetamel soe4
tawai let at reaeaaapnaes.

' C. S. BERRYHILL
U2 W, 24 PkM IISS

jLaW aeC WWPo AafywWW

SUaVURBAr. m

4 reASM. 2 seaaU battsee, S

aaeaale4. aMa4it (Uy Uaaiu,
a. tapjeta. water,

. J, B. Pickle.
MM Mtl ar a- -

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS S. RANCHES MS

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irritated farmt Kmtll and e

rancbtt Tell nt vktt ran vast into
eekatttr. Tnlla Ttitt nr . Altit
Hehtrti at J H Drill, UK Or.ri.
Big Sprmf

RANCHES
In Southern Colorsdo

Mott any size you would want
J, B. PICKLE

Phon 1217 or .522 W --J

FINK KENTUCKY Urm iraws la.
bicA, ern. 7 Hits horss-- mvl
) horn) crttk sprints ponds
tfReUit houiti rr isle or trtrls
for TfiAi proptrt? 0ofM Burfcp
twtnolw Tiss B IU rhrrtsP 31

Head
For The Hills'

out wheue n s cool
HOWARD COUNTY
180 Acre farm all In rulllva
tlon 2Vi mllet from rlt llmiu
of Dig Spring good water
good homo Onr-hal- f mineral
rights $75 per acre
m Acres o( tuburban Isnd
with 6 room rock home Maple
flooring, floor furnaic ene-tlo- n

blinds snd all clt ullll
tics SulUble for tourist court
location on U S 80

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
520 Acre farm and ranch 60

icre In border Irrigation 7

actci dry farmlnc. rest In pak-tur-

New $10,000

home 75' x 36 hlRh rock barn
14 acre water storage tank
with 6" turbln clccirlc pump
$75. per acre.
MARTIN COUNTY
53V Acres, all but 30 scrca In

IMgstlon Two modern homes,
4 tenant houses Four Irriga-

tion wells. $175. per acre,
plus half royalties.

BROWN COUNTY:
1206 Acre ranch. Oood liouac,
plenty of water, all kinds of

outhouses snd bsrns, several
pecan trees and good fence.
15 miles East of Brownwood.
$50 per acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Thone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

An Ideal Place
farm with house

and other buildings, at Roby,
Texas. Will sell for $0,000 gr
trade for Investment property
In Big Spring.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

ron SALE or tradt - 100 acrt
trarltr Irritated farm Complrte v ih

home new trtctar and equip-
ment Loeited in fertile quemadeVtl-l-

JO ml'et north of Ettle Pan
Eutllrnt for itr-roiin- d truck firm
ar lirettock. Write Dts McDuIl
Etfle Pate. T.

rAMOUS ARKANSAS OZAnXB
Oct out of the dutl manj other
Teitnt hart done to We hare ample
rainfall a beautiful, healthful pro.-ptro-

eountrr Wt offtr til trpet
of propertjr for tt'e WrlU lor U era-tu-

The Ortrki' ltrt reeltore
Terry Peel Peel Bulldlnt. Benton.

lUe. Arktntai

OIL LKA5ES M$

CHEAP OIL Rortltlei tnd Letltt In
Brttco and BvUhcr countlet Otto
SchueUr TulU. Teiat Phone m
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Real EstateWanted
For prompt snd courteous ser-

vice, list your iiroperry itb
mc

H. H, MORRIS
505 Gollsd '"'Pfaone 2210-V-?

need TO bur home In to
Bit Bprlnf - up U 11000 Write
Boi EW. care Herald ilelna loca-Ua-

price and telling termt. No
acenlt.

WANT TO bur food prewar house
from owner Mult be worth the moner.
CaU Mrt D E. winUrravd, Pbont
It. 701 North Orttf.

WANT TO bur at lttll t. front
lot In Diet retldtnUal dUtrUU Pbont
lllt-- J

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

ThamesWashqteria

1 I ALSO
Conventions!

Mschlnet
1103 Owen
Phone 2131

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

m irtrr tr p. o. Box 175

nilA Vl 3HtlHt, rexAm

Opt Our Prtopej
BpfoiT niivitiR

BIG SPRING
MONUMENT CO.

511 N fireje Thone 3571
A M Sullivan Mgr

I Hnp Cnnlt nnycrs
for

Good Town
Lots

ED FISHER
Phone 7S9 107 E. 2nd

Irrigation Fnrma
140 acre Urm ntar Sem-

inole, modern home, elec-
tricity, on highway, tor;
sntt qusrttrs, tight Isnd

i dandy plsce with com-ole- t

Irrigation equipment
Priced st $16,000, Terms.

271 sere plsce, 23 seres
alfalfa, electricity to pump
Irrigation water, tight
land, on hlway. near town,
Irrigated permsnent pos-

ture, po finer Isnd In this
real $100 per sere, vsry

senerout termtl

George Durko
Saminole, Tex

Phon 341

Why Pay Rent?
Wo have for your se-

lection PHA end OI ap-

proved two snd three Bed-
room homes. No down
payment for veteran
FHA closing cost only
$150. "No tck on .

No hidden coif
If vou tr steadily em

ployed consult with us for
your new home.

BETTER HOMES . . .
FIXED COST!

Town & Country
Builders, Inc,

Room 105 Prsgsr Bldg
Phone 1740

Read

The Herald

Classifieds

Amy Building; FinishedInto A New Home' - - - -Aruny costi

CLCSE - OUT SALE
PrWri For Fast Sale and DelUerv

" - 18 EXCELLENT CONDITIONED
558-F- X 50-F-T. nUILDINUS

Mvd Whole, Struck Right On Your Lot For immdiU Usl
FOR ONLY Compitt Including FREfet DELIVERY

!rt o Ypur t.atWlthln a

165 Rsdius of Pyot Army Air Fid, Texcs.
(Slight Additional Charge Over SO Mls)

ALSO (3) ao.ft x 100 ft HUILDINOS-ON- LY IJiS
DELIVERED!

1.4(1 fee Ham, Rntls, Farm Buildings, Wrhaus,Etc
IKN!T MUi OUT!,., AOT NOW!, .AND SAVE!

Acme Wrecking Co.
S Mr, Ysrnjn, Sslot Mgr, ft Main 01 Entrance f Pyot
Army Alf field (Pyot, Txt), HOURS Mon. through St

S a. m. to 7 p. m. Sunday J p mt to 7 p m

Big Spring fTexas) Herald,

AT THE CITY PARK

Cub Scouts Ready
For Annual Camp

Final plsns will be shaped early followed by a slmtlsr period for;
Ihls week for the snnusl Cub Dsy the other hall ol the camp. Lunch
Camp, scheduled for Thursday
and Frlda) at the City Park

Camp dlrettnr l Carlos Warren,
assisted by Ohle Drlstow

Schedule of Hie d camp calls
for opening at 9 a m on Thursday
For the next hour and 45 minutes
Cub will he Intruded about the
chedtile nnd ennp rule They

will raise the flap set up tents,
and nruanlre groups

At 10 4 am comes the half-ho-

swim period for one group,

School Vote
SetSaturday

Voters of the enlarged Big Spring
Independent School district go lo
the polls Ssturdsy to attend to
(he Inst legal requirement arltlng
Ait of the annexation ot the Hart-well- s

district
Thev will be balloting on as

sumption of bonds (or the, district
as enlarged, plus confirmation ol
the current lax rate of $150

I Absentee balloting csn be effect-- ,
ed through Tuesday upon applica
tion to Jonn a noaro sec-rcts-

Regular balloting Is to be
accomplished In the city fire sta-

tion.
Annexation ot the Hartwells dls.

trlct by tho county board added
a5 miles of territory to the dis-

trict, boosting its aggregate aroa
slightly past 100 squsre miles
Total bond losd of the district
Is' $1,421,600. which Includes the
1049 Issue ot $200,000 for additional
t'Jetnenlory classroom and the
$950,000 high school Issue of 1050.

First-- Of Housing
Units Delivered
First four units of a large deve-

lopment In east-centr- Big Spring
are being delivered this weekend,
Charles Rudd, developer, announc-
ed.

Initial units to be turned over to
purchasers are on the State street
side of nidgelea Terrace, he said,
Rudd had hoped to have an open
house, but this was not possible
at this time. Meanwhile, work
progresses toward SO other units
In the area. Utility lines are--
being Installed and streetswill bo
paved. The units range from tour
to six rooms.

Kitty Roberts,Joyce
Wood Are Featured
On C--C RadioShow

Kitty Roberts and Joyce Wood
will be featured in piano and vocal
numbers over KB$T at 3 p.m.
Sunday on the chamber ot com-

merce radio program.
J. A. Jolly and George McAlls-te- r.

faculty member of th How.
ard County Junior college, will dis-

cus summer courses now being
offered at the college.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jn, Mothsr
Advisor to lha Order of the Rain
bow tor Girls, will be Interviewed
.Mvcrmng matorganisation.

AppealsCourt
Winds UpTerm

AUSTIN. Juno 24. Wt-T- he Court
ot Criminal Appeal wound up Its
current, term today and will not
reconvene until Oct. 2.

Its erincinsl action today was re
versal of an earlier decision Ihst
hsd affirmed a horse meet esse,
It reversedand sent back to dls
trlct court for new trial a case
from- - Angelina County" In TiUtch I
R. Nelll hadbeen convicted of sell
ing horse meat,

The court noted that the Jury had
not been charged on the subject
of clrcumitantlsl evidence and
there was no direct evidence "that
the Sample Of meat examined by
the chemists came from appellant
(Nelll),"
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Is lo be served at noon in th
Baptist encampment mess bait.

During the rest period after
lunch games may be played In the
sbsde From 2pm. unUl 5.30 p.m.
there will be games, track events,
handicraft, toflball, washer Snd
horseshoepitching, pjramld build-
ing chariot races, tack races, and
olnert ('.rounds will be policed
until 5 45 uhrn Cuba get instruc-
tions (or the following day.

Friday's program Is somewhat,
similar During the afternoon how
ever, there will be periods for ad-
vancement Al 6 p m Cubs will
present stuntt for ptrents and
visitors Parents will furnish food
for supper, with the Cubs and
guests cstlng by pscks.

Each boy accompanied by his
father or an adult, may spend Fri-
day night In camp. Breakfast will-b- e

provided by Dads or other
sdults Ssturds), and camp breaks
up at fi a m

On the food committee ara
George Orewer, C. M, Phlan, 3?
r Aiorgan Activities are in
charge of Obie Drlstow, and H. C.
McNabb Is In chsrge of equipment
and material Registration fee foe
the camp Is 50 Cents per boy, plug
nine cents per dey for swimming.
Soft drinks msy be hsd at mini-
mum prices.

Sterling City Rodeo
To FeatureRopers

B. L. Prultt, Colorado City, and
Thurman Rich, Sterling City, hV
been mitched In a ftatur event
of the Sterling City open'Rodeo;

Tuesdsy and Wednesday at S
p.m.

Both ot these well known ropera
will tie four calve each nfghu

Dude Creasy, Gatesvlllels fur--J
nlshlng stock for the rodeo, and,
Sterling sources say it 1 some of
the best In th state,

Schedule event arebull riding
brono riding, bulldogglng, calf
roping, and a girl's barrel race.:
Entry fees are $10 for roping and)
bulldogglng, $5 for bull and brono
riding and girls races. Eacbl per!,
formance carries a new entry fee, '

Sterling county ropers will bar
their own contest with a $5 antra
fee. -

In charge of activities win ba
BUI Reed, Boots Williams, Claud
Broome and uarlyn Hoffman,
Headquarters are the Martin
Reed warehouse, M

After each night's performance,
there will be a dance t- - th
gymnasium with Elliot Yell and
bis nine-piec- e string bsnd furnish-
ing the music. A free barbecue
is slated for 5:30 p,rn. Tuesday t
the dtv nsrk. -- .tf

Safety Council
LeaderTo Talk
To Local Club. ,

Pierce Brooks. Csllas nresiden .
Of th Texa Safely Council, Is to
adores the Lions eiuo in an'opea
meeting here Wednesdsy.

Dan Conley. program chairman.V
paid-- that' all persons "Interested""
In tifety were Invited (o attend
the luncheon affair In the Settle ,

ballroom. , 'i
Brook hi boon active tri tha

affair of th Texa Stfety Conine?;
ell, which hesds up the promotion
of Industrlsl, highway and homo '

safety Jn th state, for a number.,
of years.

Good Attendance
At ScoutRanch

Attendance bas been good, at th
rBUffald Trill B6y" Scdut HUHV
camo the past week.

Jlmmle Hale, Big Spring, field
executive and camp quartermaster
ssid there were 01 boy and eight
leaders In rmp. Included,was,
troop No. 10. Big Sprint;, with 14 ,
boys Hale urged other Big-- Spring
scouts lo complete reservations for,
the summer camp promptly.

By Ken ReyneleV
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...the Bing Crosby Casual Shirt

)Qausonis made for you"!

Relax, man easeyourself info thli smooth, free
fitting casualshirt that' becomeat popular as
Bing himself, Jaysontailors the Bing Crosby
Casualto fit you to perfection...makesIt of un-

usually durablecotton (Pima) and graces
it with a hostpf,styte details that spell luxury. It

has single-needl- e set-i- n sleeves containsan In-

verted back-ple-at for unrestrictedaction and
is completelywashable.Two smartbellows flap
pocketscontributeto Its over-a-ll smartness.Drop
In todayandpick your Bing CrosbyCasualfrom

anarrayof .handsomesolid colors.

$5.95

BlnvO oW&ssorv
THE MEN'S STORE
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JAPANESE ROYALTY

Little Princesses
In Orphanage

SirUBI, Okinawa.. June 24. Ml

This U the story of two little prin-

cesseswho aren't living hapily ever
after, night now, in fact, they're
living in a squalid, tumbled-dow-n

...pbanage, barefoot, undernourish-
ed, wearing rags.

The two girls are Etsuko Sho.
10, and Sachiko Sho, 11. They are
princesses of the royal House of
Sho, direct descendantsot the Sho
kings wbo long ruled Okinawa be-

fore the Japanesetook over in the
10th Century. They were orphaned
when their parents were killed dur-
ing the wartime bombings.

Now they hardly look like prin-
cesses.Bath are stunted In growth
from malnutrition. Sachiko has an
infectious skin disease. They wear
patched c.lnthes.

And tbey eat the
monotonousmeals, which are all the
Shurl Orphanage and Old Folks'
Home can provide. Their dally

ration consists of rice
soy beam, barley soup and occa-
sionally a little fish.

, The one thing they have is com-
panionship. There art 224 other war
orphans in the orphange. And
there are 69 old people sharingthe
pitiful huts ot Shurl. Some CAltE

Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$100
Caseof 24 Cans

Wayne Stidham Ice Station
1801 Gregg

XflmflEvsWaVsY
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package now reach them as Oki
nawa has been added to tho list
of CARE.

Sanitation and cooking facilities
at Shurl are primitive. The prin
cesses eat'at rough-hew-n wooden
tables and benches. The rlco and
beans are cooked in large iron pots
over open wood tires, and arc
stirred with a stick. Roaches, rats
and mosquitoes are everywhere.

The well pump in the compound
is broken. The orphans have to
draw the water by hand. Soap is
scarce,so washing clothes isa lux
ury.

They sleep on hard grass mats
on raised platform. In huts. The
only play equipment they have are
some home-mad-e swings snd slides.
The children have to ride down
the slides with grass pillows
strappedbehind. The slide Is not
very smooth.

The old folks, who share the In-

stitution v. lib the children, have
tbe same rations and quarter
There are many wbo were once
prosperous.

Among tbe aged women in Shurl
Is Ushl Okumura. 87. She Is the
proud possessorof a beautiful set
of tatooa on tbe backs of her
bands. Until about 40 year ago
girl, had their hand, tattooed when
they married, like We.tern girls
wear wtddlng rings. Usbi's are
very elaborate, and the envy of
tier triends in tbe home.

Now she dips her tattooed hands
In surplus Army helmets to wash.
And she sits on the green hill and
gossipswith the other old men and
women of the betterdays gone by.

SPECIAL SALE
8--Fi OE Refrigerators

$224.95
LIMITED TIME ONLY

UP TO

$25

Live

TRADE IN ALLOWANCE
OrJ YOUR OLD ICE BOX

OR COOLERATOR
AS LITTLE AS IJ WEEK

HlCBURN'S
APPJJANCE CO.

304 Grass i Phone 444

- ' - r

Voter Aoafhy

BiggestWorry

Of Candidates
'

AUSTIN. June-- 24. Mt-V- oter

apathy wa the biggest worry of
candidates lor major state office,
today. Just four week, before the
flrrl Democratic primary.

Mont ol them were looking to
intcrcat In local race,to help brine
out the voter a. the campaign '

threatenedto become tht dullest
In history.

Ab.rntre voting star's July 2 and
It Ik expected to Rive a fairly re--

liable tip-o-ff to cltlicn Interest In
the forthcoming primary There ,
are approximately 1.662,599 quail--

fled voters this year, but campaign
.tratcgl.t. for several candidates
have said they would be lurprl.ed
If more than a million voters turn
out

That Is, unless somebody man-
ages to drop a political bomb loud
enough to let the voters know that
an Important election Is coming up.

Of the candidates forgovernor,
both the Incumbent Allan Shivers
and hi. most active opponent.Caso
March, have been campaigning
strcnuou.ly In Ihelrown way. Shiv-
er, ha. not hit the road on the
customary barnatormlng tour of
gubernatorial candidates, but he
has stuck to the radio and to mak-
ing numerous speecheslor all sorts
of public gatherings,

March I. g the state
In his campaign trailer cottage,
using the' radio, and Issuing fre-
quent press statements.

Wellington Abbey and Gene S.
Porter of Houston, also In the gov-

ernor's race, have been fairly ac-

tive by tha u.ual campaign stand-
ards. Others In the race for gover-
nor are Charles II. Hutchinson of
Dallas, Mrs. Dcnlta Louise Marck
Lawrence of Drenbam, J, M. Wren
of Houston.

Candidates for commissioner of
agriculture have stepped up the
tempo of their races,now that the
supreme court has ruled that J. E.
McDonald's name mustbe printed
on the Democratic billot.

Opposing McDonald are Charlie
MrLcllan of Eagli Lake, T. A.
CToml Fairey of Manor, John C.
White of Wichita Falls.

Two of the statewklo races are
wide open affairs still looked on
by political professionals as some-
thing ot a lottery at this stage,

Candidates In both races are
covering as much of Texas as their
finances and energy permit in an
effort to get their names and faces
before the electorate.

The toughest Job of all Is the one
faced by Supreme Court candi
dates, who are supposed to shy
away from unvarnished politics,
yet who also would like to reach
as many voters as possible. Ten
men are seeking three places on
the Supreme Court bench.

Lidell Restaurant
RobbedForThird
Time By Burglars

LAMESA, June 24 - Udell's
Restaurant,target for burglsrs re.
ccntly, absorbed an 1800 plus lick-
ing Friday night.

The eateryon the Lubbock high
way was broken into and relieved
of its safe, which contained at
least 1800 in cash. The sate ap-

parently was loaded on a truck
and hauled away.

Entry was gained through the
back door.

Sheriff Roy King was investigat
ing. So far, he said, there had
been'no clues developed in tbe
case.

Two other times within the past
two months, burglars had broken
into the restaurant. Friday night
they took six cartons of cigarettes
and two boxes of cigars as well
as the safe. They did not, however,
bother, about $80 in the cigarette
machine.

Six-Year-O-
ld Girl

Cited For Bravery
ORANGE. Mass. June 24 CM

The Massachusetts Human Knel.
ty's medal for braverywas present-
ed yesterday to a little hero six
year old Virginia Lackey.

Virginia was burned critically In
an effort to save her bby brother.
Robert, from a fire that levelled
their hnme last P.hntirv Rhm xmA

to leave the boy behind when her
doming caught lire while she was
carrying him out.

Virginia was hospitalized for four
months. She still has to undergo
further skin grafting In BostonChil-
dren's Hospital.

Baptists To Hear
Owen C. Taylor

Owen C. Taylor. Lamesa, Bap-'tl- st

district No. 8 Brotherhood
president, Is to address the meet--

' trig or the" Hgsr Fourth BaptUti
Brotherhood Monday evening,

Taylor, postmasterat Lamesa,
has long been a lay leader in the
denomination for years in this
area. A visiting quartet also Is to
appearon ihe program at tbe din-
ner meeting in the church

UpholstKy
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DIRECTOR On of wo new di-

rector. In the Ttxsi Good Rosdi
Miocntlon I. John P. Butler,
Midland. A director in the

Pstroleum Associa-
tion ol America and chairman of
the highway commutes for tht
Midland Chamber of Commerce,
Butlor long has been activs in
the road, program. Othtr direc-
tor named in tht ttata unit it
Pst VVh.it, Btiumont,

N. J . Engin
eers at Wrlrht Acronnautlcal
Corp. have put one and one to-

gether and made one. They've
made a new type aircraft engine
that promises great things for avi-
ation.

They took tho best features of
the conventional pllun engine and
combined them with the let or tur-bin- e

type. What came out Is some-
thing they call a en-
gine.

The new engine has been suc-
cessfully tested on a Lockheed
P2V-- 4 Neptune, used by tbe Navy
as a long-rang- e pa-
trol bomber, Already, It haa dem-
onstrated its ability. Using the
same amount of fuel as a

engine, it developed
3,220 horsepower.

And that increase in power was
gained with an engine that Is ac-
tually lighter In weight. The "com-
pound" engine therefore gives
promise of increasing the range of
planes like tbe Neptune, which al-
ready holds the world's distance
record of 11,236 miles.

Wright's engineers, who have
been working on the project since
1946. knew that tbe Jet-ty- engine
produces great amounts of power
from a relatively light machine.
They also knew that the piston--

type has certain advantages over
other style.".

So they built a piston engine.
But, Instead ot letting the exhaust
gas simply escape into the air,
thev piped It directly into turbines.

Now, as the piston part ot the
"compound" engine operates. It
produces fuel for the turbine part
at the same time as It drives the
plane forward Itself. The "com-
pound" engine is really two en

Bull Market ShakesOff
Decline, Climbs Back

CompoundEngine Promises
To IncreasePlaneRange

WOOD-RIDG-

"compound"

Br WILLIAM D. HOROAN
NEW YOnK, June 24. UV-T- he

1043-5-0 bull stock market let out
a bellow of defiance this week after
Its worst licking In a year.

Some ten days ago the market
went Into a slump tbtt lasted until
Tuesday morning. Roughly 12 bil-
lion was hacked off the market
value of all slocks listed on the
exchange.

Tucsdsy afternoon the turn .came
In a slow rally In the next two
days about half of the toss was re-
gained and the bull market ap-
peared to be on solid ground once
more.

The financial prophets wbo had
predicted a shortdownward adjust-
ment appeared to be right. Some
die-har- claimed that another
shake-ou- t was still to be faced but
there was not much enthusiasm In
Wall Street for this viewpoint

The market's evident toughness
snd ability to absorb liquidation
was easy to understand after a
glance at the day-to-da-y business
new.. Itecord high production
schedules were commonplace, cor-
porate profits were piling up, divi-
dends expanding.

gines in one with only one fuel
supply

I Besides Its economy ot opera
tion, In terms ot fuel consumption
for power produced, the "com-
pound" engine has other advan--
tages. In tests, It has shown that
it ran take off with a shorter run,
and also develop greater take-of- f

pq,ver.
And it is a quieter engine, too.

Noise is an important factor in
crew fatigue, so the "compound"

.engine will be liked by the pilots
as well as the aviation strategists.

The Neptune, equippedwith regu-
lar englnea. haa a normal non-sto- p

cruising range of more than 5,000
miles. With the "compound" en-
gine. It can take a full military
load from the United States to Eu-
rope and back again non-sto- p,

without refueling.
That adds up to a big boost to

aviation from the simple formula
ot one and one equalling one.

Harvard President
In Good Condition
After Operation

BOSTON, June 24. Uf) Presi-
dent JamesB. Conant of Harvard
University was reported in good
condition today afteran emergency
operation for acute inflammation of
the intestine.

Conant was stricken yesterday
shortly before his scheduled plane
departurefor Europe. Hewas tak-
en to the Phillips House of the
Massachusetts General Hospital.

Or. Dean A. Clark, hospital di-

rector. iad Conant wil require an
cxienooa convalescence--.

Earlier this-
-

year, for Instance,
Chrysler production was halted by
a costly 100-da-y strike'. Thursday
directors of the company decided
they were able to raise the quar-
terly dividend.

Dr. Leon Keyserllng, top advlsor-t-o

the Presidenton economic af-
fairs, said during the week that
post-w- "real" prosperity Is at a
peak. He defined "real" output as
production after adjustment for
changes in the dollar.

Tbe market, actually, has no
more than doffed Its collective bat
to boom condition! In one Industry
sfter another. Investment - grade
stocks are still priced so that
generous Income Is available at
present dividends rates,

NAAPC Plans
To Eliminate Red
Dominated Units

BOSTON. June24. Ifl The Na-

tional Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People plans to
eliminate hranches found to be
Communist dominated.

The organisation's annual conven-
tion adopted a resolution to that ef-

fect yesterday.
Tho resolution set forth the

NAACP's intention to:
"Eradicate infiltration and sus-

pend, reorganize, or lift the char-
ter and expel any branch which in
the Judgment ot the board ot di-

rectors comes under Communist
domination."

The resolution was adopted, 309
to 57, at a tumultuous two-ho-

session.
Roy WillHng. NAACP adminis-

trator, said a survey will be made
to locate any branches dominated
by Communists. He estimated', bow-eve- r,

that the "leftist" section of
the organization's 260,000 member-
ship is less than one per cent.

The administrator said most of
the opponents of the

resolution were from college
brancbea of theorganization.

CollegeGraduate
Must ShutDown
SeedyPoolroom

WASHINGTON, June24. Ml A
college graduatehas no business
running a poolroom oa 'Washing-
ton's seedy-- Ninth Street, Federal
Judge Alexander Holtzoff said yes-
terday.

Frederick R. Murdock was con-

victed ot running a numbers lot-
tery in bis poolroom, Tbe judge
said he would Jail him for 30 to 90
days unless be sold his poolroom
interest.

"You are a college graduate,"
the judge said, "yet'you apparent--,
ly received nothing at all .from
your education. Instead, you buy
a pool 00m on Ninth Street,one of
tbe most disreputable Sections of
the cfty.."
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ANOTHER PROUD WINNER Tht kids tn tht neighborhood mult
bt envying Patricia Ann Thornton, 1004 Wood itrtet, for sht hts
Joined tha list of winntrs of bicycles in tht Bordin's products-to-p

contest. A bike it being given away each week for six wttks, and
Patricia Ann, 9, I. tht fourth winner. Thert art two more conte.U.

WheatGroupLets
In New Members

LONDON, Junc 24. The In-

ternational Wheat Council at a
meeting this week admitted Indo-

nesia andSpain as new members.
Thirty-on- e members participated

in the meeting, tbe first since Ger-
many was accepted In the Council.

Indonesia promised to guarantee
purchases of 75,000 metric tons,
while Spain offered to buy 100,000
metric tons of wheat at the prices
fixed by the agreement. A metric
ton is 2204.6 pounds.

Under the agreement, Importing
countries arc assured ofthe guar-
anteed quantities by the exporting
membersot the Council Canada,
Australia and the United States.

Importing countries, however,
can buy additional quantities at
market prices from other or the
same exporters. Argentina, er

of the Council.' has been
the main supplier of Spam's wheat
needs In the past few years.

Bigaest Village Is
No LongerAs Big
As It UsedTo Be

OAK "PARK, 'TO.. June 24. W
The biggest village In the nation
isn't as big as it used to be.

Latest census figures show Oak
Park, a western suburb of Chicago
has suffered a population loss of
4.3 per cent. Tbe 1050 total Is 63,.
175, compared with 66,015 in 1940.

Oak Park Is.the largest.communi-t- y

using tbe village form of gov
ernment.

Fistula Is
Roal Threat
FREE BOOK ExplainsOih

Related Allrrierjts

lfum-i-1 l

afnrm T iWLim '3

FREE BOOK tells facts
about Fistula, Rectjrt vAbsceu,
Piles and other rectal and colon;
disorders; also related ailments
and latest corrective, treatments.
Thornton 4 Minor Clinic,- - Suit
1869, 911 E. Linwood,Caiuai'Clty
3, Mo (AdVi l i

s 3

Hearing Authority

Here For Clinip
Mr. R. C. Fischer, a recognized

authority on hearing, will show.the
amazing new 1950 BELTONE at
the Crawford Hotel, oriednesday,
Junc 28 from 9 a. m. to 12 a., m.

Mr. Fischer U a representative1

of the R. H. Hlgglns Co, of Fort

Worth and will have t complete

slock of batteries forall-nake-s ot
bearing aids.

Come in" and have your 'hearing

tested without any obligation and

tell him about your bearingtroub-le-r,

(Adv- .)- AT v &.?'
A

214 Ruanclss Phone 2300 J?-'-!
'
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fcll' ' 'KlW '' ' ft' i " kkatflHaBBBaH UPPER LEFT Mrs. Victor Smith, Helen Key and Margie Brunk-- tC , JFn'&
IMi., ajM-"- , .;. ffiiyHiviillivivH - IS'
!ISk!: JKImLatf A' htffiHKlB SECOND PHOTO TOPBusy t a gurnt of croquet are Mr. and ' tA-miOa-

zwWfcW y jMVKKb l'JbbiS i IBBaPfllBBBBBBBBH " luir n i4ruu Bfi- - . 'JPsj. AvHWBBSari tsh4
'IflSrv 'JtLLLEsiR k aiHMMBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiflBBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH lleBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHSv ,E wlaaHHI i''lL2: - J
.ji4i-'',.p-,,jf YC:Vjf!nHiH. THIRD PHOTO TOP-La- rry Holly, Francis Holly, Mr. and Mrs. bPP?cfMrftHaVHTi '
Kira5g-- JattaiiiiMiBrLifaaiayiBMm JatttttaiiiiiiiiiiW J R. E. Swafford and Judy, spend some leisure time watching the VlBIM lrri ":, m '2MBFllii(

k? 7 'VBlVBliVBlW .BBBHbBHBlaHsTBBlaB kSjfPBBBJStBaBgPBBMt 'aBSBBlBBBlM&-.,u- J risaP'i'sPTBVI" BBlaBaBlB 4 "

iiaiaMklrHBBsIr UPPER RIOHT-- Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hendricks and HJHV 'klrlrf Eft "

sasiaBlaBlaHBV ','. ::?c29PPlWsBBKy' kfciWapP", Cecilia Ann, hope for some big catches. tlfliPaLiaMkaV ii IsiaBiaBiaP
4ilgrTr!? K V LLln 1ftBMsWLi ,

innewaaii,

1. mm"-- 4.
- LEFT CENTER Interested In good golf game are Melvln Byers, kjiiHkjMBBlaBHtm'7'JsjiiiiiiiiiiiiiW " jW'ijL'T 0 y asiaBlH. '' W, '.aBlaBlaH-il-

iaBlaBBlaBlaHBBferi-- ' JX. ';' ,- AV Aubr,y Armlstead and.Billy Wayne King. iiiiNwfiJliW ' aixsiaiBKV iliiHIJ
-- 5"..,, AY CENTCR-- Mn. t. B. Hoopir ind Mrs. R, P, Craft mjoy a game Vl JWT ilVtlBBiaBflBBtBkllililililililKiBlaBlaBlaBlaBlaBlaVBlaBlaH BHRflsaiaV -"-

3Mp-U3aBBv. aHsHllBiaBiaBiaBiaiaiaHHEHSbBH CENTER RIOHT-- On a plcnlp xt and Patty JR.' '"'M f 'KjkPMxPHKH Bratcher. Ounn. New Billl Dean L t" S' ' ': j 'VglHMgjKgB1LdaEjnl Eupele Stephens Mrs. Webster Mich- - M w V JHlL2aalBi1slaaaaB" aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHPH Webster. TheOunns Miss were visiting the '"H, ':f7SBBPsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBjblalHHHHHHHi LOWER LErr-MPPyi'!h- trmsn are iNSWiWBnRliBjTmmmm' and Bob Fields. " , ')(
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NetaUhderWood

ToBeMarried 4 rt- -

Syndgydy36;
Mr, and Mrs. L. Underwood

aaaounceib engagement and
mirrisgi'of their daugh-

ter. Neta, to BlUy Gil), Jr., of
Mr:,and Mrs! Bafcr GWl
-- rp.:o'VrPH9riof.tB
Mar rtirii 4tNhurcb;
waH ,fflKejia, UaP aawi-rm&-

I.

dubl rialT ceremooy wUch "will

fcj,rea4 atfce, Iistfaer BetM
IfBijaiM aiHtrehvM StwsWy, July

B Jif.': CaraeM CbaU ,wlU aetyc

111 ! Yf aajfrtcyWtrHitey
H faaJBB JBBaB; aJBBVjK fJMBBBaaBaaPB aRJBfK p BjejBff fBf

MilvW QUI in htm umI beat

Jerry Scott asi Carrrtl ChcU
wtu m naiMrf,

TwehfyifcNewrFdmilresWelcojned,
tun.iimiyi . - ..,-..- . 4

Diifinn Pricf Mppt Sv CM'i UfQitGG
ihb "- - ' " -- -

me Joe5, Jean, monui
comers welcomed to Big Sprlflg
tua week, bf Mrs. Jlmmlc Ma-soi- l,

city h6ts'r-wer- e families
from a far away aa Mississippi,
Yt Viratala, ClUw4a. New Her
toulalirs There aw also fasailles
maBg fi ckle ar c(e
as,fcvwm', 04Ma ao4 Mwa
haaai -' , ,

. freao,JaeauMsi,Mketealpsi are.Mr,
M4lsaW.YavW ANaf Jr, Tttay
Uvtt JftlWd aM he.ia vaaelaer
ajVwwBkW HtIMj VfjMTesa$J f IPaapM1ef

rbAMulMa'e ,ar cbMiraai,

V

lU V

TZY

LOWER RIGHT In for 'a swim are: Flynn, Jimmy and Preston
Lawhorn. Thr.r dad Is Dennis Lawhorn (right),

r ' '. 3 (All Photos By Culver)

.

Among 38 families of James,7
old

--- TTJ

new. Sand

here

Mr. and Mrs. Lester T. Baia,
MS E. 14th, are former residents
9t HuaUetoa, Weft ylrglnla, He

k' aiuaaapuntantat JheVelcras
starptiM; , ifey save 00 a9si,
Tom 3 eini old ;'

Fral-K.JlUrUe- y ai his son att4
dwti(r-la-- 4 w, Mr. and Mrs. Ceo
aid S, .Kerttey'aaMj their two year
M elamhiar, CsnyLyna, 2. Jrastk

Hartley taTa paetaer In the Big

-f- TT"
tBMinimfnf . . and ueraM

is for Life
and Co, Mrs.

U In the
at 707 N,

Mr,, and Mrs1. A. L. are

aad now live at

Apt. 2, He la in tne
of the
Pa, are Mr,

and Mra. Jay live
at EM 4, 3,

Sea Pg. 7, 4

Big SparingHerald
Bin Spring, 23..XMO

Hartley agent National
Accident Insurance

Hartley employed office
at.PeBny's.They reside
Scurry,

June

Cates
former resWentaoL Qovi. .New
Mexico Wacon
Wheel Apartments, Bldg7i

employed
mskenip department Herald

From Clearfield,
Jloover., They

Homes. Bldg, Api.

FAMILIES, Coi.

SpcJety

RoundrUpClub-- --
MeetsOnFriday

At LegionHut
The RoundUp SquareDance'Club

of the American Legion met Friday
night. Jimmy "Felt served aa
master ceremonies.Callera were
ueorge vvmos, a. j,

UMTOicaNahoriTMartonJJealdj
Jimmy Felts, Pan llouscm;

Guests were Mr and Mr. A. J.
AUfn, Mr. a4Mrs, Heftry ItobQi'

son! Mr. .and Mrp. A, Williams,
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Ffyiin, Mr, aai
Mr. X E.' Felts, Mr. andMrs.

M. IE, Heald, .Mr, an Mra, Ojcaj
NaborJ, Mr Mi rMr, Oarwat
Palto), Mr, a&4 MM, Eugww W
as, Pk Taet. T K, Hardy at
Ranger,
.The-n- t meeting ( lh elufc.waM

be July f (t lite American LW
clubhouse at 8;J0 p, aa.

T't'T'. a

WIN A BEAUTIFUL T2K5Cf

AS RANCE
(Entry Mnkt l'yur Qrecert)
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G. L. Monroney PresidesAtTorsan
ServiceClub; To SponsorBaseball

TORSAN, Jtfflt 21 (Spl) --O. L.
Monronejr, vice president presided
at the dinner meeting of tbt For
md, Service Club Tburtdar eve.
nlng. The club voted to tpantor
the boys baieball clubs. A dona
tloo of $125 yras mid to tbt Golf

Association to help finance the
work being done on the local
count.

Mn. Mamie Dandy and Jofanlta
Griffith served the meal.

Member present were D. M.
Btrdvrell, R. M. Dslley, O. C.
Chapman, W. D. Dunn. M. M.
Falrchlld, E A Grluom, O. G.
Ham, Dob Honeycutt, Joe Holla-da- y,

Lewis Huevel. M M, Iflnei,
G. D. Kennedy, Ott King, C. J.
Lamb, J, D, Leonard, G. L. Mon-
roney. J. It. Overton, R. L. She),
ton, I! IL Story, S. W, WUIU and
Henry McElreatb.

Guetta were Grover Cunningham
of Big Spring, Pete Tfaomai of
Coahoma. Cpl. Daniel M. Fair

VISIT 0U1
STORE AND

SEETHE

eat iuhm
(SBB52!aaJ.!3BaC!.

.bbbbbbbbbbbi aia .ssbbbbbi

(0t yew Entry Hanks
" t yur Orcrt)

rpepesltyeurentryherel

Empire Southern
GasCo.

C. H RAINWATER MANAOER
i.

' BBBarfV'avvf aUaaaanV
mtmLmmwfflTjnrfm

( gVlMejtJStJpjpjHtJtj
aBBBtvtMBafafJfaaaiaBBatst""
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212 E. 3rd
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SSL
Fitted
Picnic Basket
This deluxe bssket comes
fitted with four plastic plates,
four plastic cups, four stain-
less steal forks and four
ipooni.

Hamburg
'Grrn xac
For. campflre
cooking , strong
tteel grill holds ham-
burgers, bacon, steska
easily. 22 Inches long.

Red Hot OC- -
Hewter ,,, ft ,
Mede-te-eref- er er est
welner roasting.
Streng ridged wires --

M14 j inr flrmlyj
-- all length, 24.

chUd of Hamilton field,
and Dewell Byan.

nirl. aiftndln the Baolltt En
campmentIn Big Spring war Ona
Mae McElrttth. LaNellt Over-

im T.tla OvHnn. nililm
Byrd, Frankle Bedell. Kay Crown--

over of Borger and Mrs. a, u.
Byrd and Mn. Jessie Overton,

iponaora.
V

Mra. Harry Barnett honored ber

ton. BsmmU with a party on hi

ttventh birthday Friday afternoon.
Outdoor garnet were played. Tlt- -

frethmentawere aerved to David,

Donald and Junior McElreatb,

Bobble Shelton, Jimmy
Judy and Joyce ShOultt,

Phil and Cheryl Moore, Kenneth,

Butter and Unday Duffer. Billy
vr.nl. anrlrii. Janet Gooeh.

Jerry Warren Bardwetl, Bennle
and Sammit Barneu.

. n1r nt Ran Anselo wat
a recentvliltor In the home of hit
grandparenU, Mr. ana Mrs. u o.
Caldwell.

ir .nil Mr. Jike Green have
returned from a flahlfig trip to
Tanyard and Corput Chrlttl.

Mr. and mm. b. n. uer uu
Dnnnli ara vaeatlonlna In Iluldoio
and Hot Sprtngi, N. M.

The Rev. ana mra. a. '
Delaine and A. U have at their
guett, Kay Crownover of Borger.

Mra. Avle Smllty of Houtton It
vltltlng Mra. Vera llarrlt. Mra.
Smiley la a former resident of

Foraan.
Mra. Matue Anderson ii viu

In Searcy and Evening Shade,
i.i. n.r mn. Tire Anderton It
tpendlng bit vacation In

Sprtngi ana livening "
Mra. Anderton will accompany he

Mr. and Mra. Henry Park. John--

nle, Freddie, Roger ana uougi"
were recent visitors in inr mum

f iiU itti- - nd brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrt. Bob Cappa In Pecot
Tli ln vl.ll.it ht hrolhar and
tttter-tn-lt- Mr. and Mra. Park
la Odessa.

Mra, O. D. Smith, Mr. and Mrt.
V. W. Hedgpeth. Donnle andWll-m- a

Lynn are fishing at Browne
wood Lake.

BUlle Lou Gandy It employed
tblt aummer In a atore In
Big Spring.

nnmmim In lha fcnma a Mr and
Mra. Jeff Ingliih are her parenlt,
Mr. and Mrt. Herbert Day of
Stamford.

T. C. Bryant of Hobbt, N. M.
vttlmrt In Trldav.

Mr. and Mrt. Terry Henry, Tom
my ana Dannie are viamng in
Rising Star and Monahana.

Mr. anil Mrt. E. N. Seward and
aont vltlted recently with hit fath-

er In Odetia.

" VmlWmt wwwn tvMMtnp

You. Can'tMatch a
FRIGIDAIRE

e New beautyI

New aluminum ruri-pro- thelveil
New full-ltng- m tJaarl

e New lce Hue" Inttrler I

Come PricesStart At $181.75

Taylor ApplianceCo.

irti"'WtU"af VByiaklaaaaaaaaaaak1!

7.95

delicious

ta

Servest
Picnic Jug

Phone 3X0

2.49
Keepi liquid ststmlnohot or
ice cold for hours. Of fine
tttel construction . . . with
Vitreous Stoneware liner,

Ice Box ,.16.50
Picnics, camping trips
ere more fun with the
right equipment Rust-
proof, watertight ice
box holds ovtr 32 lbs.
of Ice.

Calif,

Dean

drug

Vnrun

trim

HI-TAL- K

By Kitty Roberts

Through the tummtr months Inson, Jimmy Jennings.
there ltn't much for the leeo-age- ra I Sue Boblnton held a tlumber
to do, with the exception of pic- - pirty in her homeTburtday nlgbt..., iiii, . w- -., ......., inB aicepy niaat eaune inea
but we'll try to catch up on tome
of Ibete.

A few of (he datet tetn Monday
night were Wanda Petty, Jack
wlEng; Ann Crocker, Paul Shut-
ter, Sutan Houter, Grady Doner;
Barbara Greer, Jerry Houter.

A group of kldt had a Utile
dance on the tcenlc

pavilion Monday night. They were:
JametFannin, Leon Lepard, Chet--

lar uucx, uouint, uons i.r whirh ua. nuMnm. n
Jean Brown. Shirley McGinnlt.l Mexico, The membersof the en--4
Cheesy Home, Aubrey Armlttead,
Charlie Wright, Billy King. ,

The Methodist Youth Fellowship
held a ct meeting In the
First Methodist Church Mondsy
evening. Registration was at sev-
en, followed by a short business
meeting Recreation was under the
direction of Andrews MYF. The
worship service consisted of the
Installation ceremonies of the new
officers, and vocal selections by
a aextette. Members pretent and
participating from Big Spring,
were: Madalyn Guett, Pat Dillon.
Lillian Rowe. Jo Ann La hre ntverne Trounaer, weiaon jo
Ann Touchstone,Marvin Trollnder,
Peggy King, Dick LaaweU. The
textette Included Barbara Greer.
Ann Crocker, Jan Masters. Sussn
Houser. Wanda Petty, and Kitty
Roberts.

The YMCA glrla' modern dance
and tumbling got under way
Tuesday morning at a meeting
of the participants. The girls sign-

ed up for these clattea are: Ann
Crocker, Marilyn Miller, Jan Mas-
ters, Susan Houser, Nancy Clark,
Judy Douglas, Nancy Henson, Jo
Ann Hamilton, Patiy Clements.

At the Hoyle Nix dance Tuesday
night were teen: Barbara Greer,
JametFannlni Wanda' Petty, Jack
Ewingi Carolyn Mills, Don Brown;

Satterwhite, Eugene Hood
Dalton Olson, and Charles Hood.

A croun of the teen-age- ra started
on a welner roast Wednesdaynight.
but by the time they got a place
and the wood. Billy Wayne King
had eaten all the welners. The
starving participants were: Sutan
Houter. Grady Dortey: Annelle
Puckett, Cheesy Home; Lou Ann
Nail. Billy Kingi Kitty Roberta
and Speck Franklin'. Some water- -
meion-featte- were kind enough
to.give the welner-roaster- a their

at the park. The water-melo-n

feastcrs were: "Wobbler" WU1- -
bankt, Mozell Carter, and Tommy
Porter,
Tburtday afternoon at the twlm-mln- g

pool a good pumber of twlm-mer-t,

golfers, and loafers drifted
In and out. Some of them were:
Sue Robinson. Diana Farquhar,
Jannle Collins, Shirley McGlnnlt,
Chester Cluck.Ernest Potter. Har
old Berry, June Cook, Kimble
Guthe'rle. Jack swing. Bob Car--
lUe, Kelley Lawrence, Tommy Port
er, Robert Ragan, Nancy Clark,
Lynette Bluhm, Joyce Anderson,
Speck Frankln, J. C. Armlstead,
C. B. Harris, Moe Madison, Dickey
Cloud. Now aeeif you can classify
them.

At the show Thursday night
were i Peggy Lamb, Tommy Port
er, Shirley Burnett, Autry Burke;
JannleCollins, Amos Jones: Vivien
MIddleton, Bob Carllle; Marilyn
Miller, Harold Rosson; Claudette
Harper. Merlin Peterson;
Smith. Charles Rainwater Ken
neth Curry. Chester Cluck.Sussn
Houter, Sue Craig, Grady Dor
tey, John Fort, Jimmy Cole, Sue
Roblnton, Shirley McGlnnlt.

At the ball game Thurtday
night were: Diana Farquhar.Moe
Madison; Cook, Culn Grigs--
by; Shirley McGinnls, Raymond
QlUtrap: Shlrlene Walker, Yfencll
Scott; Sua Watson, Kimble

In the show Tuesdaynight were
the following couples; Doris Jean
Brown, Speck Franklin; Jannle
Collins, J, C. Armlttead; Sue Rob--

M IMWS M .tj IM11 alaiia I llHlli w

Lnlveriil r fta
Outing Kit ' ilFood and bevfrage both fit
easily In this compact Wit
Leatherette case has two
quart-sit-e vacuum bottles,
steal sandwich box.

Folding Metal SportSeat
3.95

Cook Cushion Canvas
covered.

Coleman CampStove
2 or 3 Burner

9.?3 up

Cast Iron PortableGrill
With Turning Spit,

cblcken at one o'clock In the morn-
ing were: Diana Farquhar,Jannle
Collins, Shirley McGlnnlt, Shirley
Wheat, Sandra Wett,and Sua Rob
tmon.

Friday tfternoon Mrs. Fratltr'a
ensemble met at her home to plan
a trip. Thlt trip la an annual af
fair, and it usually taken to Chris--
toval. but the glrla were to consider
tome other placet, the mott popu

jannie

semble and glrla eligible to take
the trip are' Joyce Woods, Peggy
Lamb Marilyn Miller, Wanda Pat-
ty, Shirley Wheat. Lou Ann Nail,
Susan Houser, Jannle Collins, Kit
ty Roberts, Ann Crocker, Sandra
Swartz, Jan Masters. Pat Lloyd,
Martha Johnson.Jody Smith, Fran-
ces Walker Eachof the glrlt have
bad at least one year of train-
ing and ensemble experience.

Koleta Holsager has moved to
Midland for the aummer.

Sandra West Is back from Cali
fornia and Is considering attending

Gay, ichool fall
Lowe,

group

Billy

place

Jody

June

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Wred Young

It teemt to us that the centua
ahould be one of the stories of the
year whether It la or not. There's
certainly been a good deal of In-

terest in the subject.
Being from the north country,

we've been especially Interested
throughout the year In the race
betweenAmarllto and Lubbock.We
have spent most of our life about

half-wa-y between the rivalry and
anyone In that area who is not
for Amarlllo Is certainly aaalnst
them. Maybe they don't actually
wish for their defeat,but they al-
ways seem, to smile when some
one (anyone) geta ahead of the
city whether It'a at football, popu-
lation or what have you.

Of course, with 73,737 persons,
the city still rules the Panhandle
(in alze, at least.) However, tome
teem to doubt lti rule In other
fields. Mott of that area'scitizens
(whether or not they are Lubbock-ite- t)

are ratherproud of Lubbock'a
second place of 71,502. They do
give the area more resources to
compete with the cities now In the
lead. Houston. Dallas. San Antonio
Fort Worth. Austin, El Paso, Cor-
pus Christl, Beaumont, Waco,
and yes, even Amarlllo.

Anyway, we think Lubbock la a
pretty good star In this area'a
crown. And we'd say that even If
we weren't moving thereIn the Im
mediate future.

"How Beer Encourages Pleasant
Living. Good Fellowship. Sensible
Tolerance" Is the title of an arti--j
cle in tbia week's local "Flrrt
Methodist News." Somearticle for a
church paper, isn't It? Opening
sentenceof the article It "Beer
Belongt . Enjoy It" But before
you begin to think that the printer
allpped or that the church hat
torn Itself from traditional church
policy, we'll add that the article
it an anti-bee- r feature,utlng, shall
we say, the psychological ap
proach?.

Mrs. CharlesCooper
Is Named Honoree
In Trantham Home
Mrs. Chtrlet Cooper wat honored

with a pink and blue thower in
tbe home of Mrt. R. A. Trantham,
Jr.. 911 E. 8th Thursdayafternoon.

Games were played andrefresh-
ments were served. Gifts were
presented to the honore.

Attending were Mrt. Vera Hipp,
Mrt. Mack Sundy, Mrt. James
Abbe. Nona Campbell, Mrt. G. R.
Slmmont, Mrt. Leroy Brooks, Mra.
T. E. Sanders, Betty Simmons.
Mrs. Sophia Trantham, Mrs. Jake
Trantham, Mrs Jeff Chapman,Mrs.
Charles Bruton. Mrs. J. R. Phillips.

I Mrs. Inez Knight, Mrs. J. C, Mad-r- y,

Mrs. C. L. Klrkland, Mrs. BrlU
ton Hull. Mrs. Donald Wood, Mra.
W. E. Anderson, Mra. E. O, Sand-
erson. Mrs. N. C. Killough, Mra.
Mary Etberidge, Mrt. D. G. Hart,
Mrs. E. It. Wood, Ida Bell Sundy,
Mra. S. T. Franklin, Mrt. Mar
vin Cooper, Mra, Charles Parka,
Mra. Howard Reed. Mrs. Cecil
Rhodes. Mrs. Olive Murphee, Mra.
Clyde Nations. Mra O. B. Lede-rin- e.

Mrt. Mable Campbell, Mra.
Louis Sady, Mrs. Clinton Hull, Mra.
Varnell Johnson, Mrs. Allen Sundy,
Mrs. L. A. Trantham, Jr. and

rtha honoree,TMrt. Charier CooperT

Revival Services
Held By Assembly

The Rev. William Burdlne la
conducting revival services at the
Assembly of God church. The meet
ing started last Sunday and will
continue through today, The Rev,
Burdlne Is a graduate of the
Southwestern Bible Institute at
WaxshscbUvMornlng'ervlcea"of
the revival meeting are from
P. ra. to 10 P. m. and the evening
servicesat t o'clock. This morning
Sunday school will be at 9:43 o'
clock and morning worship at 1J
o'clock.

Mrs.. Le Burrus, and daughter,
Iva Dell, have returned from a
week'svisit in Galveston with Mr,
and Mrs. Tip Graham and Jo.
Tbe Grahams have been recent
visitors la Big Spriag with their
dauhter and sister, Mrs. BUlle
Marrli. Graham attended to busl

ines- - at Ve local veteransJjqjb1
flal Mi.mM. Ina htl.l Th at "? al St . - m

iur tetmu it s&mU of thU city

! f
jk.

PERK UP YOUR HOME

WITH NEW FURNITURE
From Barrow-Dougla-ss Fitrnituro Ct. -- 121 E. 2nd

The faraJtareyon buy for year homo la one of the moat taaportaat Iiivcatmenta you'll ever make. To

WMtt0feeTwrUtyoirwfttt that the furniture you bay is depends

able, quality merchaadke. When yoa bay from Barrow DoBgkM Furaituuro Company (121 Eaat

Second Street) yoa enjoy complete confidence.We feature only tbe leading brands ... for your lasting

tetUfactkn and enJoyracHt.

.t

NEW

FURNITURE

Arriving Daily

Visit
larrow-Dougla-ss

Furniture Co.

Today
And Eycry Day

St What's N.w
-- In-

Furniturf.

full

--tj v

outfit
for
pi

wood'

have Chplee

fcovorlnfiw

For

Studle. ceuehai
and Into

size beds
special comfort

MM 31

ifaaaHaaaaaaaaaaaaaP fValW

4-P-C. WALNUT VE.NEER.

BEDROOM SUITE

Furnish your bedroom vrlth this handsome

' i

JaaaaL aaaaaftS Ih llaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

a satisfying cembinatkm of aa Inviting room
anine watnau tinea oi tne --r m m

salt; the matched and.Barquetry are oat
tending.

aaaafcaaaaaabaPaaaaaaainilllllllnr

'atitalaillllllllllliH
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conuortl.XBe

SPOT CHAIRS

A

4

Ib veneers y

style a piece of that will "add

'of at?

e ?"i tt '.'

j,- -
We Jutf a new ahlpmtnt ef the New Streamllnid Armies style,

SIMMONS STUDIO
DandyPieceOf Furniture Any

Homed7arVrriint

convert
quickly eailly

double with

REMEMBER

nm

aaMaaalaaawl9VaaCa?

JgBjfHJII3ll

DROP LEAF TABLES
beautiful mahogany Duncan Ffayfe

lovely furniture
muchrtothoTDeaHty yoar' home'.'"triced oniy"r'

$41150

191

$0750
raeatvad chair. spring-fille-

featuresl

V
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BusinessAs Usualat-- our No.2Store

V!21

NEXT DOOR T0IWRS
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WeddingVows ExchangedSaturday
By Mary Arnett, L G. Richardson

Mary Elliabeth Arimt ot Big
Sprin. and Lebmsn Glen TUchard-o- n

of Peeoi and Hamlin, wire
united In marriage at th Jlrsl
Baptist church at 8 p. m. Satur-da-y.

The Rev. and Mra. J. W.
Arnett, 1902 Jobnton, arethe bride's
parent. Richardson It the ion of
Mn. David Vf. nichardson ot Ham-11- a,

v
Officiating at the double tins

ceremony was the brlde'i father.
J. O. Arnett of Big Spring, the
brlde'i grandfather, gave her In
marriage.

For the exchange ot vowi, the
bridal party stood before an altar
banked with greenery. Background
for the candTelfgn( scenewas white.
Fern and red rotes entwined the
white lattice work archway. On
each side of the archway was a
trellis and baskets of white flow-
ers. Pews were marked with white
satin bows. Candelabra completed
the setting.

For ber wedding, the bride chose
a traditional oyster-whit- e formal
satin dress designed with an

neckline, and a fitted
bodice outlined with ruffles of Ita-

lian Illusion caught up with latin
rosebudscentered with seedpearls.
Long sleeves came tc points ot
Italian illusion ruffles over the
hands. Buttons, which were Disced
down the backf of the bodice, wire
covered with satin. The costume
was styled with a bustle effect
which formed a cathedral train.

h

Shorty's Drive In

910 East3rd.
Grocery
Meats
Beer
Ice
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MRS!. LEHMAN GLEN RICHARDSON

A wide ruffle of Italian illusion .and embossed organdy, matching
falling from a fold of satin, ac--l their dresses.
centcd tho hemline of the dress.I Harriett Arnett, sister ot the
The bride's finger tip veil of illu-

sion fell from a beaded tiara.
She carried showered bouquet,
centered with an orchid, on a white
Bible. She wore a single strand
of pearls.

Grace Arnett, sisterof the bride.
served as maid of honor. She wss
attired In a ballerina length pastel
blue embossed organdy fashioned
with a fitted bodice and a small
PeterPancollar. Her sash of dark'
er blue taueta was tied with a
large bow which formed a bustle
effect.

Sylvia Holiman and Billle Bates
were bridesmaids. They wore iden
tical dresses of pink and yellow
embossed organdy fashioned simi
lar to that ot the maid of honor

The bridal attendants carriedbut
terfly bouquctsvformed ot gladioli

' M

HHjtek- -

a.TTj'

bride, was flower girl.
dressed in a white embossed

organdy gown fashioned that
ot bride'a. She carried a small
bouquet centered with a vanda
orchid.

Gale Branscum, cousin of the
bridegroom, the ring bearer.
He wore a black suit with a whlto
boutonnlere. He carried a white
satin pillow decorated with satin
streamers daisies. pil-

low placed rings for both
bride and bridegroom.

Bob Atkinson of Hamlin, served
as best man.

Ushers weret J. C. Rose, cousin

Bert Alarm, Orange
Jack Harden of Water Valley,

Duane Brown Hamlin, were
candlellghtcrs. ,
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Ann Games ot Abilene, was the
organist. She played a

medley ot nuptial music preced
ing the ceremony. She also ac-

companied Glenn Murray ot Pecos,
who sang:"There'sNo Tomorrow,"
"I'll Walk Beside You" and "The
Lord's Prayer." During the cere
mony, "Because" served as the
background music. Traditional wed

ding were used.
Immediately following the cere

mony, a inception was held tn the
home ot the bride's psrents.

Covered with a lace cloth over
pale blue, the bridal table held
ad 'arrangementot pale blut can
dles in crystal candelabra. The

te three-tiere-d wedding cake
was placed In a circle of
daisies and fern. A miniature
bride and groom decorated thetop
of the cake. Thepunch bowl was
also surrounded with an arrange
ment of daisies and fern.

Serving the guests were Rita
Branscum ot Ttotan, Dorothy Crab-tre- e,

Floy Cutbrlth and Mrs. Bill
Irvln. all Abilene, all of Abilene
and Mrs. Beatrice Holding.

For the wedding trip to Colorado,
Wyoming and Canada, the bride
chosea navy blue jumper suit with
an embroidered organdy blouseand
navy and blue accessories. Her
corsage was sn orchid.

After Septmeber 1, the Richard-son-s

will return to Pecos, where
they are public school teachers

Mrs. Richardson Is a graduate
ot Midland High school and Hardin- -

university, Abilene. Dur- -

ing the past school term, she
taught art In the Pecos Junior
High school.

Richardson, a graduate ot
High school, attended the Uni

versity ot Oklahoma and Is a grad-
uate ot Hardln-Slmmo- univer
sity. He served as a science teach'
er and assistant high school coach
at Pecos during the past school
term, Richardson served In the
Army spending one year In the
Asiatic T aire.

DalePucketts

Are HonoredAt
CoahomaParty

COAHOMA, June24. (SpD Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Puckett of Semi
nole, former Coahoma residents,
were honoredTuesdayevening with
a covered dish picnic supper in the
homo o( Mr. and Mrs. C. H. De--
vaney. Assisting me uevaneys
were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin.

A gift was presented to the hon--
orees.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett Hoover and Gary, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D, Spears,Jimmy. Norman

of the bridegroom, Hamlin, andLand Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Travis
C.Tnlr1nt mnA f?arr-- Ann Kff mnA

of

alalalM
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marches

ihasta

of

Simmons

rv r v w-- .-j ",
Mrs. Trueti uevaney, Mr. ana
Mrs. Smith Cochran and Phillip,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Row, Mr.
Mrs. Tom Blrkhead and Tommy,
David and Mike Martin and Mar
gie Logsdon.

The Mary Janesmet Wednesday
at tueTcity park for a swimming
party andpicnic. Hostessesfor the
affair were Gwen Brubaker, Jo
Heard, Cleo Shlve and Jean Rob
erts.

The next meeting will be a csna
sta party In the home ot Mrs.
Bobby Cathey.

Attending the picnic were Irne
Reld, Daranella Darden, Ruth Cath
ey. Nan McKlnney, Ruby Helen
Turner, Evelyn Winifred, Donna
itooertson, ine Hostesses ana
Patsy Hays, a new members.
MRS. R. Covington.,. ... .. 14 pat

Mrs. Raymond Covington was
hostess to a meeting of the Stitch-A-B- lt

Club at her home 607 W.
16th,

Arrangements of daisies and
snapdragonswere decorations and
sewing was entertainment.

Attending were Mrs. Merrill
Crelgbton. Mrs. G. G. Morehead,
Mrs.. John Knox, Mrs. Ray Smith,
Mrs. Tip Anderson, Mrs. Herk
Agee, Vtit, 3. D. Jones, three
truest. Mrs. J, C. Pickle. Mrs,
Lloyd Brown and Mrs Chester
Cluck,

We Are ReadyTe
Service A Start
Air CoBdlHoaera

1 Air Ooaditlbjler Pad
Hade to Pit Abj Call

Western Insulating
Company
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BaptistYouths
HaveSchoolOn

FridayNight
The Young People's Department

pt the East Fourth Baptist church
entertained their parent,! with a
social Friday night at the church

Holly Bird served as master ot
ceremonies andstunts were pre-

sented by the Crusaders, Stead
fast, Phevlans, Bluebird and Fel
lowsblp classes

Dallas Wood gave the devotional
and Peggy Stringtellow ssng
solo, "Lesson In Love "

Refreshments were served from
a table centered with an ar
rangement of Shasta daisies The
decorative theme was green and
while Other arrangements of
summer flovyri were placed
throughout the entertaining room

Approximately 60 persons at
'tended the affair.

FormerResident
DirectsTV Show

Mrs. Joy Mladcnka, a former
Big Springer, Is one of the pioneers
In Texas television programs, and
Is now directing a pro-
duction on KLEE-T- Houston

Mrs. Mladcnka Is the former
Joy Lane, daughter of Mr and
Mrs, J, N. Lane. 1C04 Nolan, and
was at one time on the KBST staff
here. Later, she directed a radio
fashion show on WSAM. Saoln.w
Michigan, while employed in the
aavcrusing department of a de
partment store there.

She Is now associated with
at Houston, and the

TV show, "Fashions," Is for
uiai concern, ine program is pre-
sented each Tuesday morning at
9 o'clock.

Thursday.

Feast Set

BLOUSES, sizesHo 14
Knit midriff (broken sizes)
Broadcloth midriff
Broadcloth midriff
Seersuckershirt
Lace trimmed batiste
LINGERIE
Lace trim rayon rsey panty
Batiste rumba panty
Rayon jersey slip
Rayon jersey half slip
Batiste slip
Rayon jersey preteenslip
Cotton print gown
Lace trim satin gown
Batiste shortie pajamas
Rayon jersey robe
Print pique housecoat
MISCELLANEOUS
1 group pique coats

.. Rayonandwool spring
weight coats
Cotton gloves, brokensizes
Red kid gloves
4 pairs socks, any size

Sizes

Piques, and

and
Cotton, cord
and print

sizes7 to 14
2

swlsr, piquefor
and

tun or wear

boxer shorts
boxershorts

r.

StroopesHonored
At FamilyReunion

Mrs. E L. Stroop and ton, John
Earl, of Lomlto, California, were
honored at a family reunion held
at Cloverdale Park in Midland,

were; 'Mr. and Mrr.
D. C. Stroope and family, Odessa,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stroope and
family. Odessa, Mr. and Mrs,
Ray Morgan of Hobbs, New Mexi-
co, Mr, and Mrs. C, J. Stroope ot
Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Miles
slid lamlly ot Snyder, T. M. Mor-
gan ot Mr. and Mrs.
J D. Jenkins and family ot Big

and Mrs. E. L. Stroope
and ion, John Earl, of Lomlto.

OpenHouseSet
This Afternoon

Mr and Mrs Wayne K
315 are

their
at their home today

of the day will be an
open house from 4 to
6 p. m. Mrs Williams has

that no have
been Issued, but that the couplo
hopes thst all friends who wish to
call will do so during the
hours.

Is

At St. Msry's church
the feast ot St. Peter and Holy

will be
at 10 a. m. the Rev. Wil-

liam D. Boyd, rector, will be In
charge of the service.

His duty
to those of

at the base and
he receives pay for both
week end training periods and the

y tour each year.

GIRL'S

5

$

$
$

$
S
$

f
SI

3 to 6
Long cottonplma cloth
A & water to

seersuckers
organdies
PJcolay,broadcloth

broadcloth

DRESSES,
pc,slonecuftr

Broadcloth Seersucker
dress

Spring,

$
I

$

FOR sizes8 to 14
1 cotton skirts $

i 9,95
1 group new
SUN AND sizes1 to

' suitsof andcolors
Sun suits 5

' suite
1 to 6

hand

eVe '
. hand

hand
6 te 18 mes.

swIss ''
hand
hand

Hand lawn
Hand 'lawn

NO CALLS

Attending

Littlefield.

Virginia, celebrating
sUver wedding anniversary

Highlight
scheduled

an-

nounced invitations

specified

Episcopal

Communion celebrated
Thursday

assignments corre-
spond active-dut- y flight-trainin- g

personnel
monthly

$ 1.25
1.75
1.25
1.98
2.98

.75
$ 1.50

1.98
1.98

$2.98
2.98
1.98
2.98
1.98

S 3.98
$ 3.98

7.95

7.95
I 1.98

3.98

DKE5SHS,
staple

soap rayons,values 8.95

chintx

Dotted

Wi-
lliams,

6.95
4.98

3.98

$ 9.95

4.98
S 6.95

DRESSES PRE-TEEN-

group 5.95
Butcher linen, pique dresses 512.95
Chambrayv pique dresses

assortedcottons
SUIJS SHORTS, 14.

Sun assortedstyles
5.95

Sun 3.98
SEERSUCKERBOXER SHORTS,sizes
Seersucker
Seersucker

PWIIIalne embroidered
"stresses
Phllllplne handembrotdered

Phllliplno embroidered
morning dresses
Prrilllplno embroidered
babeftas.
Detted babette
YtJiflde smocked dresses
Yelande smocked dresses

smocked dresses
smocked drosses

PLEASE, PHONE

$ 1.50
1.50

.$3.98

$ 2.98

$ 2.98

$ 3.98
$ 4.9ff
$8.95
$ 6.95
$ 198
$4.98

Sale Price

$ .59
.98
.89

S 1.39
S 1.89

$ .39
.98

1.00
$ 1.00

1.89
S 1.89
$ 1.09

1.89
S 1.59
$ 1.98

1.98

3.98

$ 9.98
S .79
S 1.98

1.00

5.98

S 3.98
$ 2.98

$ 1.98

5 5.95

3.98
S 4.98

S 2.98
S 6.98
S 5,98

3.00

$ 3.98
$ 2.79

$
$

.89
.98

$ 1.98

$ 1.49

$ 1.98

$ 179
$ 2.9S

X4,98
$ 3.98
$ 1.98
$ 2.98

rumuui l

WAVING SECRET

can'tb copied. . . it's pat6nfd
Wavessafely In little as 10 minutes '

due to patentedOIL Cremebase

IPEQb f No wondsr Nutr'-Tonf- c gfvas A

I J twcri soff andwares 1

Ppt r V so much fofr. There's fhfi
K C much pofenleo Oil Creme N
E "k ZL v bat In every bollt. J
A (CLffiik You know what oil means

--tSI ffTv 'n permanent waving and
"af7ySS??9K"" now yucn se " fornome

Jl S iMMMK UJe 'n profBS'lonsl Nutrl- -
- BMLtI Vn Tonic with patentedOH.

. vZlSsyfyr?! Creme baie Beauticiansj7" rV&lf I f II have (riven millions of
4." I lely Nutrl-Ton- penna---- 9fl' ttTff l0 I nrnts at prices up to $20

"
k 11 I nd nlFnCT Nothing like itf ' I I Trov U yovntlf.

TO KEEP YOUn HAin
al iu loellest between SAVII SUY SIFIll IF YOU

' permanentt, aik for I HAVI PtAtTIC rfOsT
Nutrl-Tonl- c Haib Luxuar, J CURUIS r3trlple-creme-d drrtilng w " "

with Choleiterol otiuxs - M iS f frltHtAl
s - ptM imWi . SS.2J
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217 Main Pstroltum Bldtf I
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THE KID'S SHOP ANNUAL

NU1KI-IUNI- L
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BOXER SHORTSsizes1 to 8
Chambray shorts
Seersuckershorts
Twill shorts ,alt colors
Seersuckershorts
Rayon gabardineshorts
Twill boxerswith jockey
Bathing trunks
Bathing trunks
Kwlkl, short,zipperall
Whitman Gabardineshort
LONG PANT5 broken size
Twlll'longias
Rayonand "Mickey Boy"
susoenderslacks
Whitman longles
Tropical weight longles
Field cloth longles
Wool and rayon longles
Twill Mickey Boy. overalls
SHIRTSsizes 1 to 8
Knit (broken sizes)

iCotton shirts,assorted
patterns and colors
Cotton shirts', as above
Cotton shirts, as above

'

S

5

S

$

,$

SHORT PANT DRESS 1 to
pc. suit
pc. denim suit
pc. suit

3.pc.
pc. tropical suit

LONG
TrepicsLweigni.areissuiT
single &. double breasted
Tronleal welaht dresssuit

BOYS'
tale

gabardines

gabardine

SUIT Sizes

PANT'DRESS SUIT

and breasted $12.95
All gabardinesuit

'UNDERWEAR, 1 8.
Printedbroadcloth
shorts
BraarJelethand knit

shorts .59
Sockey

1 group bey's jackets
Cotton blazers,broken sizes 295

.65
Belts

FORtTHE-BAR-Y -
Plasticlined
panty

Were Price

values

Matching seersuckerdiaper
shirt -
1 plcsekntt rompers
2 pc. rompers
Toddlersseersuckersun
Broadcloth and
creeperalls
Chenille bedspreads.
Lined carriage robes
Phllliplno handembroidered
heatand casesett, boxed

S 1.00
$ 1.50
S 1.98.

1.98
1.98

$ 1.98
1.98
2.50
1.98

S 2.98

6

-- $

$;i.i

$
$1.19

S

$1.98 $,1.0t

$3.50' $1.1?
$ 3.98 $2.19
$ 3.98 $ 2.19
$ $ 2.89
$ 4.98 , $ 2.89
$2.98 $4?
$ $

$ 1.50
1.75

$1.98

2 seersucker $ 4.98
3 $ 4.98
3 McKem knit $ 5.50

cord suit $ 5,95
3 $ 7.95

$10.93 $

single 'double
wool $)4.95

sizes to
jockey

$ $

$
paamas $

$ 4.98
$

Suseenders $

seersucker

to $ 1.50

broadcloth
suits

seersucker

gift

4.98

$ ,7?

$ .89
$ 1.50
$ 2.50
$ 1.98

$ 1.98
$ 3,98

.69
r.9

$ 1.29
1.19

S 1.29

1.89

1.98 J?
$ 1.0?
$ 1.1?
$1,29

$ 2.98
$2.98
$3.98
$3.98
$4.98

6.98

$ 8.98
$ 8.98

.79 .49

$ .39
$ U9

$ Z98
$ 1.98

.29

.50

1.19 $

$
$

5?
.98

$ 17?

$ 1.1?
$ Z7?

$ 5.95 T 3.98

$ 8.95 $ 4,98

ALL SALES FINAL NQ REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES

THE KID'S SHOP
MANY OTHER ITEMS NOW ON SALE

I
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"Does" Dignitaries To Visit Here

For Installation Of Local Drove
Mr Charles Watsoii. Sunreme

president,and Mrs, Luther Wilcox,
eputy supremo conductor, wiu

be among the visiting dignitaries
when a public Installation la held
In the Settles ballroom at 2 o'clock
this afternoon for the Benevolent
Patriotic Order of Does, Big Spring
Drove 61

Other visitors will Include i Mrs.
Henry Grandl, president of the
Carlsbad, New Mexico, Drove 43,
Mrs. Leon Lacy, first counselor,
Mrs. Don Marlon, senior counselor,
Mrs. C. II Huttonns, Junior coun-

selor, Mrs. Duford Wilson, tonauc-to- r,

Mrs. Carl Hanson, Inner
guard. Mrs. Ike Wlnslow, Mrs.
Lawrence Cslley, Mrs. Ernest
Barclay and Mrs. Harold Trlnder,
color bearers, Mrs. Dean Boyd,
Mrs. BUI Potter, Mrs. Jerry Kohl
and Mrs. Johnle Hinds, attendants.
Mrs. Earl LaTurncr, chaplain.
Mrs. George Raymond, musician
and exalted ruler, Carlsbad Elks
lodge 1558, Mrs. Cunningham, su
preme Inner guard of the Grand
Lodge Benevolent Patriotic Order
of Does, Charles Watklns, Leon
Lacy, Harold Trlnder, W. J. Poi
ter, Jerry Rohl, John Hinds and
son, Eddl?, George Itaymond, all
of Carlsbad, 'New Mexico,

PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN A CO.
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LADIES
-- BjpSC

Values to $5.98

LADIES

Must Be Sold

LADIES

Values Jo $9.95
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MRS. CHARLES WATSON

The program lncludss the seat-

ing of drove officers by the Carls-

bad Drove, the seating of lnstslllng
officers, presentation of guests by
the deputy supreme conductor, the
"Lord's Prayer" led by the chap-Iai- n,

pledge to the flag, the singing
of one verse of "Amsrlcs," tbe
.ceremony of Installation by tbe
Supreme Deputy and Deputy Su-
preme conductor, the retiring of
the drove officers and the retiring
of the Installing officers by tbe
Big Spring Drove 61.

Local officials are asking that
all Does, who have any psrt In

WHY STARVE TO
TAKE OFF FAT?

raa faal btttr, Bare tVV7, aMra aHfa, Mstrtr urrH ar aunrrr.
NO STARVATION DltT

1 bataUlan loU ef nadlalaabM to
aompara wlta Bartaatrata. lt laps.,Mara

W." Bliaaa. lira. JVi. Malack, ftMla 1,
Baa ID, ClntlaiiS, Taxaa. i

LOST 24 POUNDS
"I am wiltlas raa rait to aar I tblak Baa.

aantrata la a woadartal aiallclaa. I barftrlH ao buar ether tklnt a4 all fiflad.
walskad 1SS oanda 1rh I aUrtl t Uka

- SaaH

MRS. LUTHER WILCOX

the Sundsy afternoon cetemony,
be at the Settles hotel not later
than 1 o'clock.

Mrs Watson and Mrs. Wilcox
arrived In Big Spring Prlday to
bold a called meeting of the looal
Does for the purpose of reviewing
secret work.

FOR TOMORROW

SUNDAY BREAKFAST
Berries In Season

Bread Crumb Griddle Cakes
Maple Syrup

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Bread Crumb Griddle Cakes
Ingredients: 2 cups soft "'enriched
bread crumbs, 1 cup scalded milk,

8 teaspoon pepper, 2 tablespoons
1 cup minced chipped beef, 2 eggs
(well beaten), 2 tablespoons short
ening (melted), 112 teaspoon salt,

8 teaspoon pepper, 2 tablespoons
enriched flour.
Method: Add crumbs to milk and
let stand 5 minutes. Stir In re
maining Ingredients. Drop by
tablespoonfuls on hot, well-greas-

griddle. Cook, until golden brown,
turn, brown on other side. Makes
6 servings.

w TlmmiuinnnWIT

LADIES

'
Value to $25.00

LADIES

Values to $2.98

'Teen Age & Jr.

A $1.98

V "

T

ThomasNamed

ABClub
Eugene Thomas was named

new presidentof the American
Business club at a luncheon

and election of officers held
Friday noon In the Settles hotel.

Elected as Thomas'
for the next six months term wetsi
first vice president, Arnold Mar
shall; second vice president,Gra-

ham Purcell; third vice president,
Al Dillon; secretary, Donald An
derson; tall twister, Garner Me--

Adams.
Elected to the Board of Gov-

ernor were: John Stanley, How-

ard SalUbury, Ray Shaw and
Otto Havim, Because of bis office
as president, Thomss Is auto-

matically a member of the board
Jake Morgan served aa tbe elec

tion chairman Installation was
set for the next regular luenheon
meeting, Friday, June 30.

John Knox. Ted Phillips and J.
D. Jones were named dub dele
gates to the national convention to
be held In North Carolina on July
4--7. Members voted to pay a por
tion of the delegates' expenses.

Douglas Orme suggestedthat the
club give Its support tc Lyle
Smith of Huntington, West Virgin
ia, who Is a possible candidate
for national president,

Merrill Crelghton, Roy Bruce
and Howard Schwarzenbachwere
named as a committee to Investi-
gate tbe possibility of the club's
sponsoring concession sUnds at
the annual rodeo.

During the businessmeeting, the
club also voted to contribute to.
ward the medical treatment for a
local spastic child.

Helen Is
Party

Helen VanCrunk, who left Fri-

day to make her home in Fort
Worth, was honored with a fare-
well party by Lucy McChrlstlan
Thursday nteht.

Attending the affair were Laura
McFarlane, Frank Mommer, Guy
Itobbs, Kenneth Orr, Ruby Bell,
Msrk McMahon, BUI and Marcello
Bell, the hostess and the honoree.

GO!
LADIES! HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! Thereis still for you to

' takeadvantag of the bargainsWe arrangedfor this
Our Ready-ToWc-ar has markeddownto costand

Everything must be

SATIN

GOWNS

$3.00

NYLON

SLIPS

$5.00

BLOUSES

asaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHhphh
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CREPE $5,001
NYLON $6.00
COTTON $3,001

MENU

$5.00

BRAS

SLIPS

Value

LADIES'

New Of

meet-
ing

VanCrunk
Named Honoree

Everything
MUST

time
wonderful have

sale. Ladies' been
below! sold!

DRESSES

$1.00

$1.00

READY-TO-WEA-R

Head

Local

51 Gauge 15 Denier

NYLON

HOSE
Values to- - $1.98

79c & $1.00

LADIES

RAYON

PANTIES
Reg. $1.00 Value

60c

LADIES

GLOVES
Values to $5.93

Here's A Real luy

$3.00

- i?- -

The FASHION CENTER
. PheM M17
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THE MISSESBIO SPRING Peggy Lamb, Judged winner of a con-te-tt

for the title of Mltl Big Spring of 1950, poseswith Susan Lan-der- sr

a prospective title holder as "Miss Big Spring of 1960. Mitt
Lamb repreientedCornellson Cleaners In the annual revue, spon-

sored by the Business & Profestlonkl Women's club. (Culver Photo)

COSDEN CHATTER

TripsOccupying

RefineryFolk
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith of

Electra, visited our offices Wed
nesday and Thursday. Smith was
production foreman on the Cosden
Waggoner leases Is Wilbarger
county for fifteen years; and Is
anticipating moving to West Texas
tn our production department.

It. O. Wilson, manager of as-

phalt sales at Arlington, visited
In the office Thursday, Just re-

turning from the annual convention
of tbe Asphalt Institute at Pebble
Beach California.

Louis Patton of the Patton Print-
ing company in Fort Worth was a
visitor In the office Thursday and
Friday.

Mr, Penry with Humble Oil &
Refining company at Abilene, was
a visitor in the office this week.

C. W. Smith left Wednesday
morning for Albuquerque. New
Mexico andwbenone ovefcte.

J. A. Coffey was in Forsan, Tues-
day to attend tbe equalization tat
board meeting, and will be In Gar-
denCity Saturday for anothermeet-
ing.

Mrs. Clint Thompson from Fort
Worth is visiting the V. A. Whit-Ungto-

this week. She is Mrs.
Whlttington's mother.

Beth Kay, who underwent an
emergency appendectomy recently,
la home from the hospital. Billy
Barton, who waa suffering from
bronchial pneumonia, has returned
to work this week.
"Tim Chester Malhenvs went to
Amarilla Thursday to attend the
funeral of a cousin, Mr, Ed Vessel.

CosdenLadles Auxiliary will have
their regular meeting Monday,
June 26, at 7:45 p, xn. This meet-
ing will be held at the Y. M. C. A.,
411 Scurry Street.

Kay Chadd. daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Knox Chadd. left Wednesday
by American Airlines to visit rel
atives In Dallas and Mt, Vernon,
Illinois.

U T. King la enjoying a fishing
trip at uranam this weekena. '

The Fred Wilson, visited friends
Saturday went on to Wink, to
attend the wedding of a cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh K. Harris's
daughter from Houston la visiting
them this week.

.JReth-Lncricck- isnn. vscation.
The following refinery employees

are on vacatloal J, Wf San-
derson, W. O, McCIendon, W. A.
Henderson, J. B. King, It E. Mor-
ton, G. G. Conway, J. J, Smith,
J. J). Cauble. Qu & artifice. L,
D. Gilbert, II. A. Loving, R. D,
KUer. r ,

L. If. James was off two days
this week due to Illness.

R. B. Covington returned this
week after a abort Illness.
y Claude RamseyU eft de to Ufc

Mrs. Cecil Smith of Chasute,
Kansas and her daughters, Sandra
Kay and.Linda, are visiting the.
A. V. Karchera, Mrs. Smith Is
Mrs, Karcher'a Me, Smith is a
former Cosden employee.

Jack Tlbba and family have re-
turned from a vacation trip. They
visited his mother Mrs, John Tifebf,
in Ardmore, Owa., a4 friends
bt Dallas.

In a JW5 National Football
League gamebetween PMladslgMa
and HostM. tbe EajUs tatsrrartsdl
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HILLBURN'S APPLIANCE
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Qprofhy KmcqidWqyJgndYates
4ce Matried In Abilene Ceremony

Abilene, June 24 In a candle
light ceremony held' Friday even-
ing, In the Abilene University Bap,
tisi church, Dorothy Ellen Kin- -
cald of Abilene, became the bride
of Wayland Davis Yatei et Big
Spring.

.The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
Jand Mrs. W. L. Ktncald, 2634 Hide

ory, Abilene,, Yatea la the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Yatea. 1S18
North 15th, Abilene.

The Rev. Sterling L. Price
In the 8 o'clock ceremony.

He read the service from a gold
Dlble, a gift of a friend.- Wedding vowa and rings were ex
changed before a white archway
covered with woodwardla. White
tapers burned in candelabras to
light the nuptial scene. White aisle
cloth covered the platform and the
alike. Fern was used In the back-
ground arrangement. Plumbsa and
ribbon decorated the pews.

Given In marriage by her father,
the i bride was attired In white
slipper salln fashionedwith a sweet-
heart neckline and a yoke of
Imported Chantllly lace. The fitted
bodice fastened In the back with
a row of tiny satin covered but- -

llAlf PRICE
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BARBARA GI1U
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that's only a

long I Use Barbara
Gould cleansing
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Keep

price 1 run

1
cream, fragrant, fine, 10 good
to your skin. Two rypeu Special
Cleansing Cream for normal or

- dry MnjO0m Pomponfor oily
skin. Gel a teaton'ssupply now
and save halfl
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MRS.'WAYLAND DAVIS YATES

tons. The bouffant, hoop aklrt
into a Ions train and the

hem' was caughtup In the front
In mock petticoat style wiin mi-
nes of Chantllly' lace. Sleeves of
modified extende-

d- to points over the wrists.
Miniature seed pearls and rhlne--
ston'esdecorated, the tlarra of the
headdressfrom whlcn feu a aoume
train of net edged in lmpdrted
Chantllly lace. She carrieda spray
of white calls lilies which, held a
eorsase of miniature cilia lilies.
The bouquet was tied with satin
ribbon.

Mrs. J. 0.Marrs of Ponca City.
Oklahoma, served as matron of
honor. She wore a gold imported
Organdy dress over a matching
skirt of taffeta The costume was
styled with sweetheart neckline
anaa conarwnicn came io a pcuu
overthe shouldersThefitted bodice
was fastened down the front with
a row of tiny organdy covered
buttons. The bouffant boon floor
length jklrtjwas gathered to the
bodice, which Was pointed in me
centerfront and,back. She carried
a cascade bouquet of aqua daisies
and satinnosegays. Iter gold or-
gandy and net headdresswas made
'bonnet-styl-e in front with net veil
ing In the. back. Short mitts of
gold organdyruifteci over inewnsts

Other attendants of the bride
were: ltuby Jan Klncald of AM!

MARVELOUS MODE O' DAY

COTTON

FROCKS
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lene,' sister of the bride, Lunelle
Lewis of Abilene, Mrs. J. O, Hud-
son of Seminole, sisterof the bride-
groom, and Barbara Dentlcy of
Abilene. Their costumes were pat
terned after that of the matron
of honor's, and made In ahades
of aqua. Their bouquets of gold
daisies and satin noFcgays,bonnets
of aqua organdy and aqua orgAndy
mitts were also fashioned as those
of the matron of honor.

Janice Jensen,of Abilene, and Bill
Klncald of Abilene, brother of the
bride, served as train bearers.

Janicewore a floor-lengt- h dress
similar to that of the maid of
honbr. Her dress was styled with
a pointedneckline, trimmed In scal
lops and tied in the back with
a sash.The full skirt was gathered.
Ah aqua mallne haloWas herhead
dress.
..Bill wore an aqua linen suit with
snort trousers and an open collar.

ushers were: Eugene Schooley,
Abilene, Dalmon McNalr Midland,
George iilne. Jr.. AbUene, ana
Morton Edelsteln, Abilene. George
P. Collins of Brady, cousin of the
bride, was organist.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, a reception waa held in the
home of the' brlde'a'parents.

Guests were greeted at the door
by Mrs. Arch Yates, mother of
the bridegroom, and Mrs. w. L.

.Klncald. mother of the bride At
the entrance to the' backyard,
guestswere received by the couple,
bridal atehdants and theviolinists,
who stood, before a background of
greenery ,

CoVered With an ecru lace cloth
oyer aqua, the refreshment table
held an arrangementof gold can-
dlesticks holding aqua tapers at
each slde-o-f the centerplpce form-
ed with two bridal bouquets.Three
tiered, the cakewas'decorated with
a white Iced floral edging. China
belli, and satin streamers com
pleted the cakedecorations. J

Assisting in uq reception were;
Mar Curry, Martha Curry. Gloria
JeanFulgham, Grace'McCullough,'
Ann Carotbera.-Ka- Klncald. slater
of the. bride, Eileen Klncald, sis
ter of the' bride, Ben Irene

of. Orange, cousin of the
bride.

Guestswere presentfrom Orange.
Brady1, .Lawn, .Fort' Worth, Big
spring; anaiwaia:

For' the we to South
Texas,.--, the.'bride cbese a two-pie-

suit of ramblon with a navy
fitted jacket and a white tailored
skirt She carrieda white bag and

and.brown
spectator pumps and navy nylon
gloves, .Her corssge was formed
ef small -- calls, lilies.

juier j my ?,. tne ceupie wwi do
HI. l!rt: J2tb.-- iSpring, where Yates Is employed

'as'a reporter foro the Big Spring
Herald.

tjfe Vatlja 1st m tfeSMMaaa e at9rtaVje

k the'Order of Ratebow Jer .Girls,
a graduate or ADuene Jiign scbdoi,
and.received her BA degree from
rii.. OIMH.M. ..nl.,.Mlt. ihl.

lew, in May, While "a student at
Hardln-Slmme- the bride was edi
tor, of the "Wand.'! student put
Ueattensdwteg 1M0-SQ-, a member
oTthe debate'council, Pi Kappa
Delta, Batloaal debate society, and
elected to "Who's Who In Ameri-
can Universities and Colleges" dur.
jog her fonlnr. and, senior years.--
WU.WM secretary or we student
eeweil esd secretaryof the South
western jewraausm iegress ffw
fats MtMoa

Yates is 'a IMS graduate el Har--
a wmwern HWVfrsHy. WMM, at--

teadbsg H-8- be was Brand edi'
ter, ta t'Wbe's, Who," Alpha CM,

4 gsawrtsst.MagaaCuss. La4e,

WMshtngtcmHomt
IsSctveOfMtt

Mm. W, O. Wasfetogteo, 813
West Mu wm kasiess to the Eager

savec7's) t a retdr bvstaees
au&Vfasefc Wn flfliMMni' o s Wsad

Mrs. P vec Yates was wtsaesl
ksssaasIsc ttss nest saeeUnf
' Rjttttawkssste wee served to
the fcaatostn: Mrs . tDtaver Yates.
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PatsyLou Harris, Marion W. Hays

ExchangeWeddingVows At Coahoma
COAHOMA. Jane 24 --Marriage

rows were exchanged by Patsy
Lou Harris and Marion Wayoe
Hays last Sunday evening in a
garden ceremony in the home of
the brlde'a aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs, R, D. Cramer,The groom Is
the aon of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Haya.cf the east oil field.

Janice, cppler played the al

music and aceomnanled
her sister, Mrs. Dots Hays, who
sang "I Love You Truly." During
the exchange of vows. Miss Eppler
played "Melody Of Love."

Officiating for the double ring
ceremony waa the Rev. E. M.
Costen, pastor of the Coahoma
First Methodist church. The wed-
ding party stood before sn arch-
way decorated with an assortment
of colorful summer flowers and
greenery.

Given lq marriage by her uncle,
ft D. Cramer, the bride chose a

street-lengt- two-piec-e dress of
light blue with white scccssories.
She carried a bridal bouquet of
pink carnations arraneed on a
white Bible with sstln streamers
cascading to the floor.

In carrying out bridal traditions,
ahe woe a wedding band, over
SO years old, on a gold chain. The
wedding band belonged to the
iste Mr, j. M. Cramer, something
new was Iter wedding ensemble.
Something borrowed was a white
linio handkerchief belonging to
her maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Mattle Ingram. Something blue
was her garters, a gift of Mrs. D.
S, Phillips. She wore a penny,
given by her uncle, Fred Fredrick-se-n

of Stockholm, Sweden, in her
shoe for good luck.

Mrs. Troy Roberts, sister of the
bride, served as matron of honor.
She was attired in a pink dress
with white accessories. She car
ried a nosegay of pink asters.

Clarence Hays was his brother's
best msn.

Margaret Ann Stamps presided
at the guest register.

Mrs. R. D, Cramer, the bride's
aunt, was dressedin a black aheer
with black and white accessories.

Mrs. W. D. Hays, the bride-
groom's mother, chose a navy
sheer with navy accessories and
a corsage of white carnttlons.

Immediately following the "cere-
mony, a reception waa held In the
R. D. Cramerhome. Summer flow-

ers were used throughout the en-
tertaining rooms.

J.

Covered with; a lice cloth, the
refreshment table was centered
with a tiered wedding cake topped
with a miniaturebHdi and groom.
Also decorating the cake was an
archway of pastel flowers.

Doris Rae Morrison presided at
the punch servicer Janle Echols
ana Lee York servea tne cake.

All members of the bouseparty
wore pastel corsages.

After a short wedding trip, thi
couple will move into a recently
completed home in Coahoma.

Mrs, Hays is attending Coahoma
High school and will complete her
senior year In 1951. Hays Is a

Mors
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MRS. MARION WAYNE HAYS

graduate of Coahoma High school
and attended Howard County Jun-
ior College, Big Spring. He la now
employed by Gorrell Drilling com-

pany at Coahoma.
Those attending tne reception

were: Mr. ana Mrs. v. u. nay,
J. M. Cramer, Lee York. Doris
Rae Morrison. Mr. and Mra. Lem
Dennis, Mr. and Mra. T. W. Rob
erts, Janle Echols, Mr. ana Mrs.
George Conner, Mr. and Mra. L.
N. rrater. Mrs. t. a. uarucu,
Mrs. Jessie Fowler, Clarence
Hays. Eula Belle Self. Ted Fowler,
Mr. and Mra. II. L. Stamri uoDDy
West, Robert Bruce Ltnsey, Jr.,
Richard Bartlett, Ivan Conner,
Mr. and Mra. Dols Hays, BUly Ray
Brooks, Dee Dennis, Mrs. Burrel
Cramer and Donna Faye, Billy
Hays, Margaret Ann Stamps, and
the Rev. and Mrs. E. N. uoiiin,
all of Coahoma, Mrs. Mattle In-

gram, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cste
and Mike, Mr. and Mrs. Edd J.
Carpenter and Elaine, Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Ingram and Jay Doug-

las, all of Vincent, Mrs. Llge Har-
ris, Jacky Russell and Mra. S. G.
Russell of Mcrkel. Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Leonard andson, Mrs. Fern
Roberts of Big Spring, Francis
Bartlett of Abilene, and Janice
Eppler of Turkey.

Wants More Jealousy
CAIRO. MWWhat has become of

male jealousy? That's the question
Egypt's Chamber of Deputies keeps
asking. The quesUoneris a deputy,
Sheikh Mohamed Korany Bey. He
took the floor recently to. express
astanlshment that men should al-

low their wives to dancewith other
men.

Love Field Grant
DALLAS June.Z4 W-- Clty Avia-

tion Director George P. Coker, Jr.,
said today the Civil Aeronautics
Administration has approved Dal-la- s'

request'for $124,000to start a
11,200,000 programat
Lore Field,
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TexasWomenAre
NamedTo Board

By ClubLeader
Five past presidents of (he

Federation of Women's Clubs
are members of the general feders.
(Ion's official family for 1850-5- 2,

They have been announcedby
the new president, Mrs. Hiram
Cole Houghton of Red Oak, Iowa,
and Washington, D. C.

Ethel Foster of Sterling City,
is a member of the executive com-

mittee since she is chairman of
tht budget.

Mrs. John J. Perry of Sweet
water, immediate past state presi-
dent, it chairman of the national
federation'a extension committee.

Mrs. J. W. Walker of Plalnvlew.
will serve as guidance division
chairman and Mrs. Joseph M. Per-
kins of Eastland as music division
chslrman In the education and fine'
arti departments. Mrs. Volney W.
Taylor of Drownsvltle, has bee
named a member of the hospita-
lity committee.

ChineseLandlords
Collect Rent Every
Thirty-Seve- n Months

SINGAPORE. 0T1- -If you live In a
house owned by a Chineseor Arab
landlord In Singapore you will be
obliged to pay 37 months rent
every three years.

Reason: The landlords follow the
Chinese and Arabic calendars
which have nine extra days a year.
This makes one extra month every
three years.
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When you passjour doctor's pre-

scription across a counter,you want
to know that it is in rttpomibh hands;

hands thatwill considerthis precious

bit of paper its the direct command of

a professionalassociate.Here, In this

"Reliable" pharmacy you have that
assurance. May we havethe privilege
of compounding your donor's next

prescription? Thank you sincerely.

SETTLES DRUG CO.
BkkkkkkkHekH

SETTLES HOTEL sisHHf
I WILLARD SULLIVANOwner IHHH
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Credulity is not faith. Courage is a constituentof faith,
attempt tho impossible, and tomorrow it may prove quite
possible. "Faith if it hat not works is dead." James

NowMight Be A GoodTime To

PrepareFor Fall FundAppeals
From now until October Is a pretty

loni time, but when it cornel to organiz-

ing for a major community welfare cam.
palpi, the Interval may be' thorter than
it appeara.

We uie October advltedly, becausemost
of the time the larger fund campaigns
are pitched at this season of the year.
It la time when financial picture of the
year li clearer when the populitlon li
ettled after the summer's rush and the

confusion surrounding itart of school It
Is, however, far enough In advance of

when there Is a aubstsn-tla-l
disruption among the adult male

population who take to mountain and
brush country after deer

Selection of a Community Chest chair-
man will necesiarlly be a prime task
Last year Ted 0. Groebl handled this Job
with ability and tenacity of purpose.

But aa Important as securing the right
man to head the fund appeal for half a
dozen or ao local welfare and character,
building agencies Is that of preparing for
the effort.

Some means need to be developed for

Bdiioxs' Roundtable

Most Editors Reserve Opinion
Of HandlingOf AmerasiaCase

For a small minority of editors the
report of a New York grand Jury effec-
tively refutes charges of Improper official
handling of the Amerasia Case. However,
a majority of editors reserve opinion,
noting that the grahd Jury itself called for
continuing Investigation. And a large
minority continues to feel that the ques-

tions of bow the maga-sin-e,

Amerasia, got secret government
documents! and why the persons Involved
receivedsuch"light punishments, or none
at all, Indicate that some Influence must
haye caused ineffective handling of the
cast.
i.ASHEVILLE (N.C.) CITIZEN Und.-Dem- .i;

"The same Federal grand Jury
which indicted Jirdlth Coplon and Valentin
Gubltchev has cleared government offi-

cials and agencies of any shortcomings
in. the .Amerasia case.. This should still
the recklesscriticism and sly imputations
aimed at the Justice Department, the
FBI, and certainpatriotic Americans liv-
ing and did. Perhaps, however. It
won't. The Amerasia case,.,has taken
on violent hues of partisanpolitics "

8T. PAUL. JMlnh.) PIONEER PRESS
Und.v The grand Jury's report... la

favorable to 'the Department of Justice's
conduct in .this strange affair. But it
leavesa number of questions unanswered.,.While the grand Jury criticlzea the lack
f precautions againsttheft of government

' documents (in 1045), this seems entirely
satisfactory as an answer to the ques-

tion, who was responsible for giving 1700

secret documents to Amerasla's editors,
er allowing them to be stolen?"

DAYTON (Ohio) NEWS (Ind. - Dem:
"Since the people who had built up the
Amerasia case based their complaints not

o much on the theft of the documents as
on their claim that the Justice Depart-
ment bad pulled Its punches in prosecut-
ing the persons Involved, the grand
Sry'a finding to the contrary meana the',

point, the Amerasia case has vir-
tually collapsed. . The Case, to be sure,
la still under InvestlaUon by the Tydlngs
committee In the Senate...But at the
moment It looks as if McCarthy has

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Break Up Cocktail Party On
Time And You CanBe Famous

NEW YORK. WV-- YOU WANT TO
be remembered forever?

You can. And yStf don't have to win
fame by giving $98 million to Goosegrease
College. Or by batting 61 home rum In
a year. Or by swimming the English chan-
nel blindfolded with your legs tied behind
your neck.

No, all you have to do Is this simply
figure out a way to break up a cocktail
party on time. Do this and a grateful
nation will pay homage lo your memory.
In fact, I'll erect a statue In your honor
in my own living room.

For one of the growing problems of our
generation Is how to get a cocktaU party
to end the same day you start it.

TOUR VlFE SAYS. "WE HAVEN'T
had anybody at our house for ages" So

TheBig Spring Herald
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broadening the basis of appeal Thediffi-
culty In attaining the goal seldom has
snaggedon a low per capita participation.
On the contrary, those given an oppor-tunll-y

lo give have done so generously.
In the past decade, however, there

have been so many changesIn businesses,
In personnel, In the general make up
of the population that time spent In sur-
veying the situation might prove a wise
Investment

It Is not improbable that hundreds of
names would be addedto the list of those
who ought to be Invited to participate
In support of our agencies. There may
be various ways In which to obtain this
Information One of the most beneficial
as well aa most practical Is to organize
In a modest degree but with thoroughness
to conduct a survey well In advance of
the actual fundappeal In this way, much
of the uncertainty and confusion, dupll.
cstlon and omission would be eliminated
from the Chest appeal. Those manning
the drive then would have the tools handy
with which to do a quick and effective
Job.

drawn one more in a long seiiss of
blanks,"

CLEVELAND (Ohio) PLAIN DEALER
(Ind.-Dem- .) The grand Jury'a statement
that It found no evidence to Indicate that
the Department of Justicewaa remiss In
it's prosecution ofthe case was qualified
by the observation that the Jury, In the
lime available to it, 'has pot been able
to conduct as exhaustive an inquiry as
it would desire.' It will be recalled that
six personfwere arrested . only three of

v the six were Indicted, the charge against
one of the three was dismissed on the
motion of the government, and the other
two were given nominal fines after a
perfunctory hearing in which no evidence
was presented to the court."

ST. LOUIS (Mo.) H

(Ind.-De- : "The Amerasia case col-

lapsed because federal authorities five
years ago Ignored the solid old maxim
that evidence Is no better than the man-
ner in which It Is obtained. The case was
built up on illegal wiretapping and on
aearchea without warrants, so the prose-
cution could not usethe evidence in court.
Indeed, they were compelled to resort to
.. wile to obtain a voluntary plea of
guilty In return for a relatively small
five."

DALLAS (Texas) NEWS (Ind.-Dem- .) :

"Why not . Inquire why the 'Amerasia'
office was searched without warrant? It
would have been a simple matter to ob-

tain one. The Department of Justice Is
responsible for its agents. Both FBI and
OSS know the legal atatus of sesrebwith-
out warrant. So we come back to the
real quesUon: Was there a real desire
to secure convictions?"

NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE (Ind.-Rep- .h

"The grand Jury exoneratea the
OSS - accusedof having ruined the caseby
lesrch-warrant- .. . . The inference is that
the hasty and obscure proceeding of IMS
csn be explained by the Inadequacy of
the espionage laws and the necessity for
protecting military secrets. Yet the grand
Jury was plainly not satisfied. It urgea
full statement by the Department of
Justice on all aspects of this case. It also
ures the Impaneling of a new grand
Jury to continue the study."

you suggest a cocktail party. That way
)ou can have a bunch of people over and
discharge aU your social Obligations at
one time.

Out got the little Invitation notes. "Cock-
tails at our Joint on Friday from 5 p.m.
to 7 p m " You put the time In on pur.
pose, hoping that some of your frlenda
can read. But apparently none can.

You Invite IS friends and they bring
along their friends who ferry In their ac-
quaintances, too. By 8 o'clock a count of

Jhf houseshows40. of whom you and your
wife probably know about 12.

By 10 o'clock they have eaten every-
thing In your Icebox and downed aU your
liquor stock. 6o you borrow all four next --

door neighbor s liquor and he Joins the
party, too

Singly and pairs they began to roll out
shortly after midnight.

From then on your task is to weed out
the late-stayi- types. These are (1) the
Martini man, (2) the maiden who simply
loves Manhattans, (S) the slasher, and (4)
the sampler

YOU CAN WRAP THE MARTINI MAN
and the Manhattan-gulpin- g maiden around
each other and push them out the door
This is all right they won't rememberit
the next day You simply have to outwalt
the slasher, who keeps reaching underthe
sofa and pulling out hidden drinks. The
same thing Is true of the sampler, who
goesaround lapping up d drinks
left by the other guests and murmuring.
" put ray glass down somewhere. I won- -,

der if this one Is it."
When they finally leave and ypu crawl

wearily toward the bedroom, you sUeceytr
the fifth awJJasttype--ta sleeperjKe4U
sprawled. swrUw. Ja.the. mlMkVtf jmt
bed. - v - v n.T

A Of

A
It took statesmena long time

to realize it. but they finally
have seen the light of day, a
light that can easily become a
more powerful ray shining at a
goal aa yet unseen the goal of
peace.

For this week, In a historic
conference In Paris, delegates
from France, Western Germany,
Belgium, Italy, the Netherlands
and Luxembourg sat down to
plsn a pool of their coal and
steel production. This pool, ac-

cording to French Foreign Min-

ister Robert Schuman, father of
the plan, has as Its ultimate aim
the abolishment of war from
Europe.

And anyone who knows his his-

tory will tell you that wara have
- generally had their origin on the
continent,

Schuman said that by welding
Germany and France together
In this common effort the na-

tions would provide the "certain-
ty thus to bsnlsh from our Euro-
pean community a latent cause
of trouble, suspicion and an-
guish."

Under this plan, the French
foreign minister would set up a
supranational authority that
would control the production of
coal and steel.' That sounds like something
big, but the biggest thing yet Is
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the fact that In the setting up
of this board, each nation would
have to give up a bit of ita na-

tional sovereignty. In other
words, the naUona concerned
would NOT be able to have re-

course to their own parliaments
in any decision the board may
make.

Here, then, is the crux of this
historic move, for in years, yes
centuries past, nations have
ateadiastly-- refused to-- delegate
one iota of their national sover-
eignty. And, as history goes on
to show, many, if not all, wars
have been aa a result of stub-
born and Intense national pride
jnd jeiuaal ia del? to jovjr
elgnty.

From Vienna, this week, came
word that Hungary was prepared
to release American business
man Robert Vogeler if the Unit-
ed States will return the ancient
crown of St. Stefan to the Hun-

garians. The crownrwhich' datea-bac- k

to the 11th century, was
taken by the .Neils and is re-

portedly In American hands.
Vogeler 'was Imprisoned ' last

Feb, 21 for spying and sabotage
on what many experts called
trumped up charges. He re-

ceived a 15 year term.
John Foster Dulles joined

Secretaryof Defense Louis John-
son and Gen. Omar Bradley in
Tokyo for momentous confer-
ences with Gen, MacArthu.r.

While the exact nature of the
.talks hasnot been revested,pre-
sumably' tte conferee have beet

Summer'sFo ur Horsemen
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Spotliahtina Week News
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Out Of The Dark Uncertainty Comes

StrongerRay Of Light For Peace
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discussing a separatepeace
treaty with Japan, excluding
Russia and Red China. Many
Japaneseand some allied
sources have been urging such
a move. However, before any
decision Is taken here, the talk-
ers must first reach a conclusion
on the role Japanand the United
States must play in Far Eastern
defense.
it did appear obvious, how-
ever, that in the event a treaty
were to be egrecdaVstlC

occupation troops might
still remain either in Japan it-

self or retain strategicpositions '

close by, or even maintain cer-
tain privileges for security
measures

While the Tokyo talks were
going on, sweeping reviews of
American policy both at home
and abroad burst open the old
dispute of whether this country
should help Chiang Kai-she- k de-

fend Formosa.
Without any official confirma-

tion, by week's end It seemed
apparent that the United States
wUl support the defense of For-
mosa Hope Is still held out that
the Nationalists, despite writing
off Chiang, will be able to fore-
stall Red occupaUon of strategic
Formosa, Furthermore, some
highly optimistic persons still
feel that It Formosa is held, a
counter-offensiv- e against the
Reds in China may still come.

Here at home, the two P's.
probes and politics, stayed in
the spotlight aa:

Republican National Chair-
man, Guy Gabrtelson launched
the party'a 1950 vote-gettin-g

campaign with the assertion that
Americans wholeheartedly agree
with the obJecUvesof Sen. Joe
McCarthy- -

Speaking at an organizational
meeting in Atlantic City aimed
at getting out the GOP vote in
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November, Gabrtelson declared
that "from my survey, the trend
of opinion agrees that McCarthy
. . .baa castdoubt on whether the
government has come clean with
trying to rid itself of disloyalty."

But Gabrtelson appeared to be
sllghUy confused as some of his
Republican colleagues. Governor
Earl Warren of California, lined
himself up solidly against what
he termed "the blanket accusa-
tions" of McCarthy. Dewey, too,
appeared slightly mixed up and
gave the Impression he disagreed
with the Wisconsin senator'stac-
tics.

The Amerasia probe was con-
fusing as charges and denials
hit the spotlight. Prime target
of Sen, McCarthy this week was
careerdiplomat John S. Service.
McCarthy said Service gave
away secretsand was Instrumen-
tal In trying to sabotage U. S.
Far Eastern policy. Service, In
denying this, atated he had not
had a hand In the making of
Far East policy.

Wonder what happened to
Owen Lattlmore? And who will
be next week's target? Last week
it was JamesForrestal.

The Senate, still debating a
extension of the draft act, rushed
through a stop-ga-p measuregood
for 15 more days. Reasonfor not
getUng the three-ye- ar extension
bill passed was due to heated
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argument on racial segregation
clauses.

Sen. Guy Gillette (D-I- a) said
Senate investigators will check
numerous complaints of "al-
leged huge expenditures" In at
least four senatorial primary
races. He said the complaints
involve campaigns in North-Carolin- a,

Florida, Pennylyanla
and Illinois.

The FederalReserve Board in
a report foresaw "a 'continued
rise in industrial production ac-
companied, by. moderate ja-.-,
creases in prices."

The state spotlight shone
brightly on J, E, McDonald Tex-
as Agriculture Commissioner,
who won ;a writ of nUndamur.
from the blgb court to have his

..nameJncludedonline, DemoccaU-i-c

ballot. The State party heads,
had accused McDonald of dis-
loyalty,t

On the local front, Big Spring's
flaming oil well hugged the spot-lig-ht

The flsmee still burn and
firefighters are still trying to
devise a mease of extingubfa-lu-g

the blaze. Two separatetrice
with nitro - glycerin cherges
failed to put out fee flame. An
other attempt was ta have beea
made Friday but strong wisuie
kept the fighters way frea Use
flames.'

AroundTheRim-T-he HeraldStaff

This Is, Orie Family ThatAlways
GetsEnoughTo EatOn Picnics

ft was a brifht, many Sunday morning.
ChesterChlfer, headof the household,

Urreei arewd a bk dew in M nice,
comfy smt ta the tuK ot grass. "Looks
like ,a Dae day for a feaat." he mused.
"The picnickers are fetag to .be out In
full force. We eugM to ave some real
selection en vHtlee Jc4ay," ,

He set about reuatleg out the rest of
the jfamUy, His feed wife, Clara, who-hadn-'t

been eating any too well lately;
little Chucky Chlgger, who, was always
hungry; and biby sister, Cissy Chlgger.

"Let's get atsrted, be cried to them.
"This is a picnic day, and you know what
we can get on plcnice'.,'7 "

"Oh, goody, goody;" shouted JltUe
Cissy. "Can I get on a nice ankle bone
somewhere, Papa?-- '

"Aw," scoffed Cbuclry". 'Td ruther
have white meat maybe up around a
waistline. Thera'a a nice Utile place to
hide In up there,"

"Well, you'll probably get what you
want today," answered Chester. "Just fol-
low your Mama and me, and dont get
lost. Don't get" caught la a band around
anybody's pants bottoms, and watch but
for tight placeaunder belts.,I've told you
about this often enough. There' U plenty
of good eating where plcnlckeri and
swimmers are wearing shorts, 'aunsults or
maybe less 1 hope."
yniu riara interjeeled: 'Welir'wTS

have to hurry. We've got to get aheadof
' the mosquitoes and the Cles. I'U declare,
rti,Jn,?t-areI- a nuisance. and-- I wish
somebody vrouid pass some sanitation or
extermination .laws against them. They

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Self-- Incrimination' Clause
is Full Of Tricky Loopholes
WASHINGTON, Ifl FOR REFUSING

to answerthe questionsof a congressional
committee you cairbe cited 'for "contempt
and, If found guilty, be jailed for aa long
aa a year and fined up to $1,000.

Does this mean you must answer every
question put to you Dy a committee? Yes,
with one exception If you refuse on the
grounds that "what I would say might
tend to Incriminate me."

Whin you use that excuse you're In-

voking the protection of thejlfth amend-

ment to the"Constitution, which says no
citizen in a criminal casecan be forced
to testify againsthimself.

But-eve- n this one protection for a wit-

ness,this one "out", la full of tricky, loop-
holes that csn Isnd you, In Jail. The Su-

preme Court has made that clear,

IN THE FIRST PLACE, YOU CANT
use the excuse Just
as an artful dodge to duck a question.
Congresswill, decide whetherit thinks your
jou're using It as a ruse to avoid an an-

swer.
If it decides thelatter, it can cite you

for contemptand you face Jail If found
ullty. But there are evegn very narrow
limits on how much you
can plead. This Will show why.

Rememberthat a concessional com-
mittee, like a U. S. grand. Jury, deals with
federal lawa only. Almost every vlolatiosr
of a federal law Is covered by a "statute
of limitations." Which means, in most
cases,a three-yea-r limit. For example:

If you violated a federal law say by
peddling narcotics and the government
hasn'tcharged you within threeyearsafter
your last sale, it never can"chare" you.
So, after three years you couldn't' be
charged.

e

SO IF A CONGRESSIONAL' COMMIT-te-e

asks you if you violated a federal law,
and you're protected from prosecution by
the three-ye-ar limit, you must admit your
crime or face contempt In such a case
you can't get off by pleadln

And, since Congressdeajsonlywith fed-
eral laws, you can't"duck "a questioTby

World-DeW-itt MacKenzie,

ForrnosaPolicyChangeDepends
DefenseSecretary'sReport

A REVERSAL OF THE CURRENT
American policy, of withholding -- aid from
the Comtmmlst-menace- d Chineseisland,of
Formosa may.,be presagedIA word from
Tokyo (bat General MacArthur and John
Foster Dulles, U, S. StateDepartmentad--
vlser, are agreed on the necessity of
prompt-nei- pr

As a matter of fact Washington already
baa been giving the kands-ef- f poUcy a thor-
ough going oyer, Up to this juncture mllC
tary.atd and advice to the forces of Gea--

. erallsslmo Chiang Kai-she- k on Formosa
have beenruled out.

However, this attitudehasn't beea ac--.

cord with views (of the Defense Depart-
ment, which has believed that semethteg
, might be done by. the United Stateto pre.
--vent the Reds from eae4urBg kaa FJe-s-a

(the Beautiful Isle, as the Perhtguese
namedIt ta iW). TWsieestegba grew
as Chiang baa' strengthened Us defeases
while the Beds have withheld their aa--

"Ucipated Mtaeef frees the mesalaad
WHETHER THERE HULL ANY

striking ehaf la American peMer pre-

sumably wM depesul ea the report wWck
Secretaryef Jsfeaee Jeaaionmake M Ms

aHftn) JPyflaJ, PP(slPFlHs)SpJB S" esSaHir
la Tekpe, The sesretajrit Mwwpaaisd
?. Gea, dmer stoaatJc.ihaausiaaf She

ialai W auST ikaMBiaWHaaaakZ iaparjfjgas assaaaaagf aaa) sSaBigaaf assaBjaaBaaaajB

bAaaUsiel itS WasVsal ateaaaUliahrV 4

fMMM Vaka IfaiHSa Zatlgl Ctsal" VfaVPfliaaaSleat kstaadleajei wre' ears) sjsae saw eaaar eaww
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s(art trying to eat on people OUR
own selection of people, mind you' and
the first thing you know they've cbased
off the best hunting we ever locate."

"You're right, Mama," said Chester.
"We',ve got to get there first One thing,
though, we don't have to make a lot of
noise and stir up a lot of commotion Ilka
the 'mosquitoes and the filet. We can in-

filtrate. Once you get a bridgehead, bold
on to it at all costs'.

"And it's not the files and the skeetera
that cause us so much trouble. It's those
Infernal ants. They're reds, that's what
they are, and ought to be 'chased out of
a democratlccpuntryjPm going to, jvrlta
my congressmanabout an Investigation."

So the Chlggers Chester, Clara,
Chuckle and Cissy startedout on this
bright Sunday morning. They were 'confi-
dent that this would be feast day. People
never learn, said Chester, a bit boast-
fully, They always sit down right where
a chlgger can open his offensive.

There was, of course, a touch of lad-ne-
ss.

The family circle might be broken.
"You may get picked off and squeezed,"

said PapaChester to his flock. "You can
avoid this IT you're smart enough. You
may get drenched with aome
stuff, and you can count on it that you're
going to get scratched. But a member
of my family wouldn't be worth bis name
ithe-couldn-

't withstand a little scratching!
By that lime you should have your
stomachs full, anyhow Just hang on.
Mama, and kids. There's no question
about this being the day to get our
1111."

And they did. BOB WHIPKEY.

"
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pleading of the questloa
Involves violation of a state law. Suppose
m. congressional-committ-ee asked you if
you had violated a statelaw just a week
ago. You must answer.

If you answer "yes," M will be a tip-o- ff

to your state police and, when you get
back borne, they can chargeyou with a
state crime.

(The New York gambler, Frank Trick-so- n,

is a good recentexampleof that. He
waa called before a conresslonagl cbm-mltt- ee

investlatlng interstate gambling.
He was asked about his activities.

(HE ADMITTED HE WAS A GAMBLEIt
In, New York-- He couldn't beprosecuted la
federal court far that, since there'sno fed-
eral law against gambling, but

(Immediately, New York police .raided
his offices, arrestedbim, charged hlmVltb.
gambling, and.forced him to trial.)

Maybe at this point you say "Ah, but
isn't there something In the law some-
where which says that if I admit a crime
In testifying before a congressional com-
mittee It can't be used againstme?" Sure
there is. It's in a law passedby Congress
in 1957.

It say: "No testimony given by a wit-
ness before, a congressional commtltee
anal! be used as evidence in any criminal
proceedlna against him In any court,"
Sounds foolproof, doesn'tit? Far from It

SUPPOSEYOU ADMITTED BEFORE.A
congressional committee that you bad vio-
lated a federal law within th not thr

jzjft.jnte Ffllthereaftecxajbi--' your
ewanl mAailii f & lat.1 --... sT an a.--..!.. nuiu, iu m uui uciore a jury, ZJUS

Immediately It could useyour admission
as a lead In running down your crime,
f lndln .witnesses, building up a case and
charging you., '

Just one TOore: Suppose jrour answer,
while not Incriminating you or leading to
Jal) fob you, might ruin, your reputation
Couldn't you refuse to answerby saying
something' like: "My answer might du-
race me or reader me'otherwise Infam-
ous"?

No, You would have to answer or face
Jail for contempt unless your answer

jncrimtaattyou. Justhurt
lng-yo- own reputationfjrtio excuse.

Affairs Of The

On'
would create a threat to the American

"chain of defeasesla the Far East-Th- at is, '
it would endanger the UnitedSlates Itself,
Two highly teteraattegfaete mark- - the
situation swee the 'Chinese Communists f
'completed their conquest of the mainland.
One I that the Beds haven't followed up

tthls y

mesa to wipe out Chiang aMogetaer.'Tbe
ether as that the geaeraBaeimebas takes ',

advantage f this reepHe tewlthdraw
158,M treepsfrom the Island of Cbusan
to the nerth andjacerperattthem 1a Ma
Forme army,

A

THUS WE FDfD TBJ1 NATMNAUsTT
leader, who has deelared tket he wHliSjive
hi ltfe la defeaseof the Wand, supported
by eemetakgBke esf.eeeeeMiers,Of course
this force M Uadsr equipped, but It is said
ta be auKieieeWrpjevMed wttk smaB arms
to give a geoiaeeouetef MaeK k defeaudve
combat.Mereever, the meeale ef the army
Js, reperted te be geed - and tsiaiT a

HP7 j HWe
Oae.ef OUeag's greateetweaknestea k

leek efaaythtegHke aaadeoiMte ak feree,
ICgWMWr., MMgel WstfBlaaVaaaasaal &J aJwsavgavsntsafsjap giPsWfJ9"sl
are, aepertedta haveaeseedsauaerew atssv
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twilight WaddingCeremonyUnites
Jo Ann Jones,Albert Dean Forrest
1 STANTON,.June 2 ?a B twl '
ugai weaning at the Flnt Method
dltt church In Stanton Friday eve-nl-

Jo Ann Jonet, daughter of
Mr. and Mrt. James Jonea or
Stanton, became the bride of A-
lbert Dean Forrest, ton of Mr. and
Mri Wi B. Forrestot Bl( Sprint.
The Rev. J. E. Harretl,-- patter of
the,. Stanton FIrtt Methodlit
church. w tho. officiant at the
double ring ceremony.

Vow were exchanged before an
altar banked with woodwardla
Krn. Tall candelabra holding
white tapert were placed cros
the front of the altar and In all
the wtndowt of the anetuary.
Large baskets of white ttock and
white gladioli were on each tide
of the altar. Pewt were marked
with pink talln ribbon.

Prenuptlal and wedding rUlc
wat presented by Mn. Claude
Houston of Stanton, organist.
Preceding the ceremony. the
played a medley including "Melo-dl- e"

by Fr. Von Flowtow; "Lelbe-strau-

by Llsit: and "A Vs.
Maria" by Bach-Gouno-d. During
the eandlellghtlng, the played
Stult' "Tho Sweetest Story Ever
Told." The processional wat the
"Bridal Chorus" from "Loh'eri
grin" by Wagner. Mendelssohn's
"Wedding March" wat the reces
sional. During the ceremony, the
played "0 Perfect Love" by

vocalist wat Norma Balrd of
Kermlt, who wat dressed In a pal
yeuow orgs nay ana wore a cor
sage of orchid astert. Accompan
led by Mrt. Houston,' organist,
ane aang "rnrougn Tne Yearf-b-
Edward Heyman,' and "Becaute"
by D'HardeloL

Candlellghtert were Marljann
Forrest of Midland, JuanezRogers
and Marljann Bailey of Big
Spring, and JoJon Hall of Stanton.
They wore afternoon dress of
organdy, Identical to those of
the bridesmaids. Mlta Forrest and
Ml' Hall wore pale green, and
Miss iRogert.and Miss, Ballsy,-pin-

organay.raeir nowen were writ;
corsages of Esther needsin pas-

tel colon.
Junior bridesmaids were' Janelle

Jonet, sister of the bride, and
Janice Ann Nichols, cousin of the
bride, both of Stanton. Their dress--

Gneakeg,Badgersawl
Adams
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et were of blue
organdy low iqtttre

collars.

Blue velvet sashttwere tied in
the centerfront of the full skirts.
Their nowen were small pink
nosegays of Esther Reed daisies
with of. pink satin nn-bo-n

caught with
Leslie Jean Tom and Betty

Carol Bennett Were
Theywore yellow organdy dresses
which, featured.loir square, neck-
lines collan, fitted
bodices, cap sleeve'and full
skirts with deep. 12-ln- hemline.

lashes were or deeper
shades of yellow velvet. The or--
gandy dresses were worn over
yellow taffeta. They carried colon
ial or blos-
soms, contrasts to their eostumes.
J the, bride
Honor was Grade. of
Stanton. Her frock was
of orchid designed withx
low round neckline outlined by.,
smau turnea aown uny
petal.cap sleeves,fitted bodice and.
a full skirt wnn a aeep nemune.
The organdy was worn over taffe-
ta of the tame color. Her sash of
Velvet was of a deeper shade of
orchid. Her flowers 'were a colon
lal bouquet of yellow daisies.

'iK'

All bridal wore
.formed" of- - garlands of

Dr. Gal J; fa Dr. Klth L.
'
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pale embrodltred
fiiMcraWwilb,

neckilnesoutllned;bysmall

streamers
Bouvardla.

bridesmaids.

.with-doubl-

Their

arrangements pastel

attending ae'maldjpf
McWhorter

afternoon
organdy

couar,

attendants head-
dresses
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owtn In rulfled net matching

their frock. Their shoes were

white ballerinas.
GIvetf in' rnnrriage by her father,

the bride wore an afternoon length
dress of' white Imported Swiss
organdy combined with embroid-
ered orcindv. The bodice was of
the embroidered organdy. De
signed with high neckline,
Peter.Pancollar and cap alcoves,
the dress" wat buttoned down the
front with tiny covered buttont.
The full skirt featureddouble rows
of deen tucks and deep bemllne,
At her headdress,the bride chose

small whit ttraw cloche with
pointed brim covered with white
lilacs. Her ahoulderJength veil
of Imported Illusion wat attached
to the cloche. For somethln old,
the 'wore an antique gold necklace
belonging to her grandmother,
Mrs; Wllmer Jones of Stanton.
She carried, imtll White Bible
topped with gardenias and pink
Bouyardla. Her costume was com-
pleted1with 'white ballerina slip-
pers:

ChiHe Jones of Big Spring,
served as best man. Ushers were
William Lindsay of Stanton, and
Nell Fryar of Stanton.

Following the wedding, recep-

tion was held in the home of the
bride's parents. Entertaining
rooms were decorated in flowers
carrying out the bride's chosen
colors of nlnk and sllvr.

-- i

Member of the wedding party
formed the' receiving line. Other
in tie- - houe party-wer- Mr.
Nell Fryar. Mrs. Bill Clements of
Franklin, Mrs.-- B. ,P. Odom of
Stanton. Mrt. L. C.Gregg of Mid.
land: Wanda Forrest. Mr. and
Mri. W. B. Forrest of Bltf Spring,
and' Mr. and Mrs. James Jones.

The bride's table ,ws covered
with an imported grass linen
cloth,'embroidered with delicate
Mosaic artwork. A shadow cover
of nlnk was used 'under the cloth.
A silver. bowl Ailed with pale pink
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i rosebudi formed the centerpiece.
'.The white tiered wedding cake was
I placed kt one end of the table. At

the otber end oi me udio was a
large crystal punch bowl. Crystal
and silver appointments compiet
ed the table arrangement.

Following the reception, the cou
nle left for ihort wedding trip.
For traveling, Mn. Forrett chose
a tangerine linen Jacket dress and
white linen accessories. Her cor
sage wat of aardenlat.The For
rest! Will reside at 60S North St,
peten,Stanton.

Mr. Forrest u a graauaie oj
Bttnton High school, She attended
McMurry college, Abilene, where
the wa member of the TIP,
social organisation, the Press club
and the Totem editorial atatt. She
hat been employed In the AAA
office In Stanton.

Forrest, a graduate or Knott
nigh school. Is associated with
the Texa Electric Service com-
pany in Big Spring.

w

Mr. and Mn. Cecil Bridges were
host and hostess Thursday evening
at their home for the rehearsal
dinner. Guests were served buffet
style on the Bridget lawn.

Guests Included: Leslie Jean
Tom. Betty Carol Bennett, Oracle
McWhorter, Marljann Forrest,
Juanez Rogers, Marljann Bailey,
JaniceAnn Nichols, JanelleJones,
Charles Jonet of Big Spring, Wil-

liam Lindsay, Mr. and Mra. Nell
Fryar of Stanton, Mrs. Walker
Bailey, Mrt. W. J. Rogen or Big
Spring. Mr, and Mrt. Arlb Forrest
Of Midland. Mr. and Mn. James
Jonet, Jo Ann Jonet,-- Albert "Desn
Forrest, and the host and hostess.

FAMILIES
(CaUn4 frm Ttf 1)

He Is a salesman for Texas Cred
It Insurance Co. They nave one
daughter. Carloyn, age 4 yean,
Mr, andMrs. Frank W. Melson

are former residents of Klrkwood,
Mo, and now live at 1301 Scurry.
He is an engineer at the Veteran
Hospital.

From DelUdder, La., come Mr.
and Mn. W. H. GrlUlth to make
their home at 1623 E. 3rd. No. S

He employed by 1143 Drilling Co.
as a driller' helper. Tbey Have
one son. Walter Thoma.

Mr. and Mn. S. L. Nichols,
former resident of Sweetwater,
now rtaide at 802 Settles. He Is
employed at Texas & Pacific Rail-
way and she Is a nurse at Cowper
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Livingston,
102 E. 24th, are from Odessa. He
is camp head of Hallburton Oil
WelT Cementing Co. They have a
daughter,-- Sandra,3, -

Also from Odessa are Mr. and
Mn. R. L. Mcndenhall who live
at Wagon Wheel Apartments. Bldg.
3, Apt 1, He operate cement
truck tor Hallburton Oil WeU Ce-

menting Co, The Mendenhalls have
three children.

Mr. andtt.OtirWhlteyiK3-E-
.

3rd. No 2, are former, resident
ot Monaban. TheylllvTeiiilnJBIg
Spring before moving to'' Mod-ha- n.

He- - la employed Ty Wbole--
ale Produce Co. the White Jjave

rn rhlMiVn Ttover'- - iindcjerry.
Mr. and Mr. Donald H; Schoon-ove- r,

104W W. 13th, are from
Gainesville. In Big Spring, they,
reside at 104 W. 13th. He la store
manager for Oil Well Supply Co.

Mrs! and Mrs. Joe Erwln of
Lubbock, now live at Big Spring
Motel, No. e. He is empioyea in
the rerjitrar's offlce at the Vet-

eransHospital.
Mr. and Mr. W. C. Rominger

live at Big Spring Motel. No. 26,
He 1 a carpenterwith Willis Con-

struction Co. and she i employed
In The registrar office at tin Vet-

erans Hospital.
Mr. and"Mr. Harold Fleher,

800 E, 14th. havemoved here from
McKlnney, He 'I .employed.In the
reelstraroffice at the VA Hospital,
Mra. FlesheV la a nurse at the VA
Hospital. Tbey-hav-e a son, Paul
Glenn, five' months old. Llvlngwlth
the Flesher are her mother. Mr.
E. Q. Tine of Doerne and her
aunt, Frankle Howie of Boerne.
Mr. Flesher'saunt is alio a mine
at. the Veteran' Hospital.

From Amarlllo comeMr. andMn.
J. H. Crow to reside at 207 Park.
He I maintenance supervisor at
the VeteransHosnltal. They have
three children, Dorothy, 5r Hsr--
old"L., 15"arid John" Jr.,18.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Long,
Jr. are from Corpus Chrlstl and
how live, at 1623 E 3rd,' No. 3
and he ls- driller for Charles

Also
here 1 Autry'. brother, Hin L.
Autry of Woodaboib. He Is also
a driller for the tame company. ;

rom Olney are Mr. and Mrt.
R. V. Herring, 1623 E, 3rd. He l
a driller for McVay-Staffor- d Drill-
ing Co. They have two' daughter,
Patricia -- Ann and Mary Beth.,

Mr. and Mr. Blll.Waldon come
to Big Spring from Lubbock., Tbey
IIVB frauu iiuw. nymi ....u,
Bldg, '3, Apt, 2; He U employed,
by me Town u umniry uuuaen,
leL, J'.1.l.,... ...,--,- . .rtut BMt mm w. ip Kit in lev live
i'n.wison Wheel AparlmenU. Bldg."
7, Apt I. They tttve two ctiuarcn.

From" Nederland .corner 'Mr. and
Mrs. J. F, Herbert. They live at

111 Homes, Bldg 2, Apt 8, He
ir ' Sealer for Fuller.They have threechtfOen, Jim, Jr.
8, Rebecca Jean,4 asd Joan Ka-

ren. 2.
Mr. and Mn. Dm Cole have

moved from Bryan, Cole 1 a form-
er Btg String retMeat; Tbey ww
Hve at ltwa Runnel ana h a
WGvl W S " W4W(MWww rewJV

fiafet BtM i exatwed m the ad--
vertWM departmeatafthe Ker--
aMf-Mr-.

aad Mn. W, p. im
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ForsanHome DemonstrationClub

Has Annual BarbecueAnd Picnic
FORSAN, JUne 24 Spl) The

Forsan HomeDemonstration Club
held their annual barbecueadn
held their annual barbevue and
Mn. G. G. Green Friday evening.
Canasta and forty-tw- o were en
tertainment.

Atendlng were Mr. and Mrt. J.
Kt. Craig. Mr. and Mra. LA B
McElrcatn and Mary Lou, 'Mr,
and Mra. M. M. Falrchlld and
Mary Ann, Cpl Dan Falrchlld,
Mr and Mn. G. F, Painter, Mr.
and Mra, lfoyt Andrews and Billy
Frank. Mr. and Mrt. Frank
Thleme and Frank, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Harlcy Grant and Jimmy
Lee, Mr. and Mr, Sammle Por-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Burl Griffith.

and and
Tony, Mr. and Mn. G. G. Green,
Mary and Barbara, Ruth
Overton, Betsy Defile Mer-wort- h

and Eldon Prater
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Morris

have as their guests,her sisterand
niece, Mrs. F, H. Hiebert and
Juanlta of Antlrch, Calif. Mn.
Hiebert and Juanlta will accom-
pany Mr. and Mrs. Morris to Stn
Antonio where they will visit Mrs.
B. J. Deal and ot New Mexico to
visit Morris' brother, Togle Morris
and family.

Mr. and Mr. M. M. Falrchlld.
Mary Ann and Cpl. Daniel M.
Falrchlld visited recently In the
homo or Mrs. Falrchlld' sister,
Mrs. B. L Palmer In Jal. N. M.

Mr. and Mn. Rip Bailey and
Murl nave returned from a tour
thousand mile Vacation trip which

A'WySai.

BsMBMY

n

aaqejtea

took them to Carlsbad Caverns,
Phoenix, Ariz, the Grand Canyon,
Salt Lake Clly, Utah. Denver Colo-

rado and Dallas.
Kenneth Baker la employed at

Snyder for the summer montht.
Betlye Jo Roberson it at home

for the week end from Draughtm's
Butinett College In Abilene. She
It visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, D. W, Roberson, R6bert Lee
and David.

Bill Todd Is spending hi vaca-
tion with hi daughter, Peggy In
Valley Calif.

Guettt In the home of Mr. and
Mr. Jewel White, Arlen and
George have been her brother and
titter-ln-la- Mr. and Mn, A. Z,

Mr. Mjs, XL G. Strjt iFlttman of Goldsmith. Mn. White.

Ann
Wise,

accompanied them home tor a
visit with her parent, and
Mrs. P. A. Plttman In May.

Mra. Jimmy Calcote and Byron
Lee from Abilene visited rrlendt
In Forsan recently. They are for
mer residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Overton,
Jessie Lewis, LaNelle and Lovlta
have as their her parents,
Mr. and Mra. T. A. Rankin ot
Lorraine.

L. W. Willi. Mar
gie. Dorothy and Leon left Friday
for Baltimore, Maryland to visit
In the home of Mr and Frank
Hess. Mrs. Hess Is the former
Irene Willis.

T. J. Ktahr has as his week
guests, his sons,Cecil and Dclmar
or Tcxon.

Mr, and Mn. Travis

to

II M
AHHHHHH . . . VACATION TIME) Remind me of
whtn I a youngster and the folks piled four
kids, a powerful lot of sultcasu and themselves.Into
the family jitney and away we'd go on two week
of the most wonderful time of the Vr. I forgtt
which wa more Invigorating, the tempting odor of
warm fried chicken lettllna down In the lunch box

or the nice ltthry mll of my brnd new pUn leather
........You taking a vacation thlt tummtrt I shopped for you
this week and vacation Items werefirst on the list Listen to thlsi

THERE'S NO FUN TO EQUAL CAMPINO
OUT . . that I until you itart fighting
a black coffee pot and skillet In water from
a near-b-y stream. Let me suggest Vou take

Mr. and Mn.

Mrs.

end

Brelght- -

Wat

llpdr,

along can of AJAX the foaming cleanser, Furr tell AJx and
dirks declsr It' one of the mott popularnow on' the" market for
general, cleaning, it cuts grease In split cond time, polishing as
Itclesns.At horn-you- 'll llket for us on bsthflxturet, on ln
dow and to whlik away spots from your kttcjhen. J!npum

&Tfl
5 HAVE YOU EEN THIS MONTH'S ISSUE of Houl
Ja-- Beautiful? There' an. excellent ieatuce. Included en

modern furnlturei-tuetlla's-Interi- Decora--
i tor's hsndlesthl ftmou open stock line, and the kys

me nmit on me moaern piece.Tntra's a umie Diena
of luxury with grett practablllty In the Debomlreand
Station Wagon orouos which have a comfortable, hos--

plttble look. With bleached cork tops, thty are constructed of
mthogany and maple with genuine rawhide leather pulls on
drawer.
SALE . . . SALE . . . SALE. BEST BUY OP
THE WEEK I at the Home Implement Service
on Oregg where employe are practically giving
away tuptr VALENTINE'S SCREEN .ENAMEL
with roller 69 cent, Thlt It a regular f 1.27

value and the quirt goes a mighty long way In
dressing up the outside of vour home with a fresh
clean look on screens that really take a beating from Witt Tex

nd.

YOU, CAN.MAKE BETTER TlME.on the road while
traveling With youngsters.If you'll Invest In a good
thermos Jug. A real time layer, bn-th- mghway, and'
trial 4uy In Big Sprlng'ar
at HJIburn. They're featherllght.wltha light-weig- ht

price atW.SS to M.9S. Flbef-lniultU- d, they feature
aluminum, nner liners .with fiorfttlcklng,

no: drip spigots.' There's an' attractive steel
outer-Jack-e and the Jugs keep liquids not or'cold for hour and
hour. "
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CAUSINO A B0 SPLASH'OFCOMMENt rtyhf;

niihoginy tnd mpleat the LUtl 'ShopOn and"
twp-tiere-a, tnes Hand are especially Wee for. XnVgtr
stwlna Je-di-dfi oriiiy your flrpIace-Jo- r fruit M

ar -

flower stand on milk stool' leor,' With' twin "com--

ptrtmentt, It hi rmovbI, gtlvtnUed i containers for potted
plnti and a handy.hahdl for carrying. , ,.,.t.' ,

dk&4Sktt

-- Wiere shop

r,

S55?'

thOftKermot'contalnert.

PTHt..HARTMANNfrvVJNITRAVBI.ER
Hemphlll-Well- s seedtime1
Into vacations and rlghrnow It's bargain
talk In the luggage deptrtment Hmpi.
There's easeand

Mayfalr r' case Jn natural DuPont-coste- d fabric cord with
tan or green, allgator calf binding which It fined with heivy

rayen'cord, The set Is' priced at $M. Maybe you'll prefer the 24-In-ch

Pullman with IWnch overnlghter at SHO. Matching dark'
, tweed with russet"rawhide binding and.other styles are peudra
case (IS Inches) with handy compartments for all your xoimtle
'and even a nlghtlt, (Al the price Include federal taxes.)

AN EXCLUSIVE LINE OF ENOLISH IMPORTED
COLOGNES, aerfume andother sweat s
ac Accusants are real yacauon una
and Just about the mott heavenly (cent I' dlicoy-rad.t- tl

past . Known a$ tht H1RB .PARM
SHOP, thlt Internationally knewn line mikei a del-e-st

SpreyMIrt far yeur bU) with. a luxurleu
pviVaFVaHtLlsp wt WJ-J- rTT7S9'Tp4)9l JaaFfy-f- ! wfB
charm. In. aeidHlM te tellet water, caieaaeand per
fumes, thaea's ea ck4 and celeane tMckf that
ru4 milv (Me the akin with a cetnfertaWe, cael-In- g

effect Take yeur pltk from the six delightful
oderi.
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found one especially nice which fits easily be-

tween Vie r seat with left. 9t for
yew Known a TMrmstttr.tfee all.

sad H' uakratkialf, ha a speeltl
caMaartment for altfter w raavjar and
Isn't tea aapenilveat
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camp,Beverly and Karen, are vis-
iting in the home ot Mr. and Mra.
John Cardwell.

and Mrs. R. L. Shelton and
Bobby Dean left Saturday to
spend their vacationIn Fort Worth
and Corpus Christ!.

T. R. Camp and L, 8, Camp of
Welsh are fishing in San Angelo
thJYweek end.

and Mrt. Herman Gregg
have at their guests, Mr. Gregg's
eon and family, Mr. ,and Mrt. J.
B. Jones, Vera and Gregg.

Mrt. Price Bankhead wat dis-
missed from a Big Spring hospital
Friday and it convalescing at
borne.
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Rites Redd
Wanda Ellison, ef Me,

and Mn, Glrdley of MtAani,
and Warren, ton of a4
Mrs, J. Warren, 409 Wet
were home et Uh

brlde'a parents in Midland,
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- .

The Warrens at home la
Warren It

enrolled in the rainier ef
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MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
PRE-OWNE- D CLEANERS $19.50 up :

NEW G. TANKS $4995 $

All mikct, some nearly New OUARANTEED. Lsrosit stock Of '
V.

and lervlc eltintr to It runt like New. - - v.

'LATEST NEW EUREKA-- PREMIER

KIRBY & G. E. TANK and UPRIGHTS
Oct e bigger trade-i-n on Either New or Uttd Cleaner or a better1 --
Repair Job for test. y i,

W 15th At ft Biffin Vacasm3
Lancaster Ckartem
Phone10 Established - -- For Beat

Strvlno Patronsof Text Electric Co, ln'10 Town ",
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month,
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, able little travelers and come' In'prttty

mtrnie-tont- d catti. The tig en the ai
yt t24.W, A senpbook.ofyour lummer (ravels sen a

recorded with the Rivera, movie, clmirai are handling. 'Jn
and 16 mlllmeterilzet, theReverot NCSO and .

HANDY AS A are plcnle need,
fortravellng, Theydon't up much:ipiee and --

they make eating out much more fun.TThere'iar
good supply at McCrory't tnd you can piper ,

plttet, In a variety of slxet and Paptr
table elotht and worth Vemem--
oering witn and miteningpisiucTorxi ana x.

ipoont which till tin (In a piekigi) tincint. N
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'Paint Store like to (slklbout till
Wavdown orithi
curving arm of CnpeCod, the once,treatwhat
Ing town of Dignified eld white
embedded In the deep thid ef the WIne-g-l
elm and a white church, of the. past partedjafva
the town an air' of ancientelegsnee.Therterted

of the Village1 Impart of thlt aaHeja
Bioer.whlchws found Tha Hlnektav-'aetete.V-n

South Wellfloet. The h.ouse wit, built 1799 by Mom snd,lyl.
Hinckley, hsndlwork sM In the (rA

fence of the original pattirn and i connecting beardM
twiin.the and wqrkshid cirvfd to resemble'e whale'tbatk.
There' a book of Waterhoute' pPr at Therp' and ylrtiyjN
wouw atK to tie me .wenrieaipaiif rn.

COMPANY COMINp FOR A
If they are you'll likely need ai

new Samtonlte card Ube
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LOAFERS FORVACATION LOAPINO areamuit,
and you just muit'tie those found at the
Shoe Store.There't double choice with fwe", tanaa
and rich brownish, wine itvle. For caiuat-- wear

i you'd llkethe oftbrown moccaslni with eork? filler
ana comionaDie sompoimon un ana uip
call for. lot of sight-seein- you'll like the wiKir
in brown nfesh with .the. thick rubber sole, To dree
It uo there't, brown uide tlm on the vamp,J ft

fT,ll'rtirfvnurHrrmtiia?trsm'MM totlMi :?r--:
,--

.. ...,.--, r,.. ,..........
DOES HE HAVE A SWIM SUIT TO TAKE ALONST
If.not; see JanUm'i Bitch Boys at Hittifi Supply
Compiny Four row of eliitieltid stitching msk;up
the. fimput flghteVrwalstllnejand. noticed there'.a.
'tilferedJn kytpo?!L.Madi ef.JLutlir SanferlHd ow

Sford "cloth, 'one, e'tpidafly fetching urt"wcf" h';)
conceiteddrw, string, (port a green foliage pittirn
en natural background rid bmjo, pouble-itltcne-d alenej

turn Unit Heiter's price them it M.50,
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lOIRL'SCOUTSKNOWTHE.SIOri. If 'summer fnJJ.
.that mean camp jhl wnkl encountiredtivirai wpo
wire buying at the-Kl- Shop end thttr prlmirf lotireit
wa SHORTS and 'more SHORTS. Thilr' p(ckt(ind 1

thought It mighty wife picking) wire twill ihortlM with
tnuci ilDDind btckt andtmart cuffs. SHIP'.'n' SHORE

--blauias-J BlaldittrJoaand.jtolldsl jvladjfirjlrst-tho- l
with colorful tie shirts, Sevin through 14', tne tnen are.. u ..11 .1.1... ti:..J 4h4lagged i,9B,re m&v) tne tjvun.i"iw
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SNIP SNIP OFF COMES THAT HOT
HOOD OF HAIRI1 I've biM,JWa.vuaf Ke.ar--'
tonamy naircuw naiureo h" i,ww
lately ..,,. dieldedtatfyaa rfiwya, aae
honistly I'm plimd.plnk. QoedaeM,haw,thywid
those elon and Just,for fiw sawwM yea'tt
nil panicky at the flying trassaa.." rafraeWaay
thimpea with a'upirupirraaa.iaM-tyBi;-t
'eat for this trim summer cut-vp- t. aad laht.awejr
yau mnuim&Sjmm,

cantAiir nf'vanr MrthtMi t4 NIRV
g4t axtfy, Preeta you're cemplitfly ehinfrd,'ye.)j (,
Mteda TlfMer in the backal your TecR a.caettef tigfc

at reier.
THE HOBTESS WHERE YOU'RE VIIITIH tMi aiWH
mar wnM runambervsu thauaMfut waleome awlet
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;wMdi aM la Uul and Ivary with. gd The,aa
raafkad $1.79,' If ye waH 'MM yeu r&kata,eseaaasyear
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lorn hIr-ralln- g Tun as part of their antics In the comedy romanc,
"Haxard." Thl picture li the featured offerlnfl at tht Terrace Drive-I- h

theatre on Tuesday and WednesdaynlQhU.

WINNING OF THE WEST

'Colt .45' Tells
Of Historic Gun

Advance ratings call "Colt .45",
one of the more important of
the "big" western dramas to
come to the screen in recent
months. The picture is at the
nitz theatre today and Monday.

Filmed In Technicolor and star-
ring Randolph Scott and Ruth Ro-
man, and featuring also Zachary
Scott "Colt .45" is the story of
the the first weapon
that came, into the west with the
forces .of law and order. Up un-
til that time, men tired single
ahot guns.

Randolph Scott plays the role
of a..Colt talesman who brings

MARK WENTZ
. iRMraaee Ajrcacy
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'"J Big Spring
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two pairs of the weapons to a
certain town in Wyoming. When one
set is stolen by outlaw chief Zach-
ary Scott, it falls to Randolph
to buckle on a pair of the fast-firi-

"equalizers" and go after
the bandits.

How he succeedsforms the great
er part of the new action film.
this time on the side of the
law as R. Scott enlists their aid
to stalk the lawless gang.

In the middle of all the hard
riding and shooting comes the
lovely Ruth Roman, one of Holly
wood's most rapidly-risin- g stars.
As the wife of one of the out-
laws, the has more than her
share of the action In the story,
but ftrinlly goes over to the
lawful tide as by the
handsome Randolph Scott.

Filmed on location In ihe Call
fornla hills, "Colt .45" Is said to
beauty for those, who like out
door beauty along with their ac-
tion film fur.

ATTENTION MEN !
Ibe BIr Spring Branch of Lubbock Vocational Schools
Now Has Openings Ib Both Morning and- Evening
Classes.

PrepareYourself To Be An

Automobile Mechanic!
EARN HIGH WAGES

INVESTIGATE TODAY

i
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LUBBOCK VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
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IN RTZ DRAMA Ronald Reagan and Patricia Ntal art two of
the principals In a stlrrlna drama, "The Hatty Heart," wMch It at
ihe TOfi IhealreTuesoTy anrWedneWay.The film, nilde 7 EBfilind
and adapted from a Broadwy stage hit, deals with the experiencesof

soldiers in a hospital.
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SHE'S DYNAMITE Adele Jergens and Leo Oorcey take thesr ro-

mancing with a bit of hilarity In this scene from "Blonde Dynamite."
The comedy opus is featuredat the Statetheatretoday and Monday.

SOLDIERS IN HOSPITAL

'Hasty Heart'At
Ritz On Tuesday

A moving story that combines
some laughs with some tears Is

"The Hasty Heart." Tuesday-Wednesda-y

attraction at the RIU

theatre. It Is a Warner Bros, pro-

duction which was filmed in Eng-
land, and stars Ronald Reagan,
Patricia Neal ana Richard Todd,
the English star.

It has been given sound com-
mendation by radio and newspaper
reviewers.

"The Hasly Heart" Is the story
of six soldiers in a hospital, men
from many countries. "Who must
keep a secret from one of their
number,a Scot who baa fallen in
love with their nurse, played by
the lovoly Patricia Neal, who
starred recently .opposite Gary
Cooper In TheFountalnhead."

' As the Hghtbearted Yank who
finds: himself strandedIn an Eng
lish hospital, RonaldReaganturns
in what is said to be an ouistana- -

llnc performance. But In addition
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It will be Richard Todd, a new
comer to American audiencesfrom
the English screen, who In playing
the difficult role of the
Scotsman, seems headed for fans'
acclaim.

Others In the supporting cast In
clude Anthony Nlcholla, Howard
Marlon-Crawfor- Ralph Michael,
John Sherman and Orlando Mar
tins.

Bowery Boys

In A Comedy

About Blondes
The Bowery Boys embarkf

new and hilarious' adventure'
iP9.

Blonde.Pynernlf,comedy';9ffer
big at the stata theatre today ana
Monday.
fLeo Gorcey U again seen In the

starring role, and Hunts Hall
beads the supporting cast, with
the ravishing Adele Jergenslend

to the proceed
ings as the gin who starts an the
trouble.

The story finds the boys chang
ing Louie's familiar malt shop Into
an escort bureau during bis ab--

w. !atPr.wa?Hna'-K- ,

themselves out as temporary
bcaus for Mils Jergensand sever
al of rfcr girl friends. What the
rambling Romeosdo 'not realize Is
that Adele is In cahoots with
gang of bank robbers, who
promptly move into thp deserted
escortbureau and use It as abase
from which they tunnel toward a
vault In a nearby building. Mean
while, the girls make life Interest-in- n

for the delighted Bowery
Boy,, The picture reachesIt cli
max in.scenes01 rosnng comedy.

In addition to Hall .and Mis
Jergens,.Leo. Gorcey,'s supporting
east uynamite in-
cludes Gabriel, Dell, Harry Lewis.
Murray Alper,' .. Bernard Gorcey,
Jody Gilbert. Billy Benedict. Bud.
dy Gorman, David Gorcey, John
Harmon -- and Stanley-- Andrews.

tl

'WagorimaiteV
Frontier Epic
Billed At Ritz

A. spacious frontier drama,
"Wagonmaitcr," which recreates
a little known chapter the, his-
tory Utah, stars Benjjohnson,
JoanneDm, Harry' Carey, Jr, and
Ward Bond. A

JheSlchirg..1 . tfee totifeature
at tne kiu tneatre inursaay .ana
Friday-- ' -

filmed by ProducersJohn Ford
a&d Merlan C. Cooper along the
aetual locale of the story, the fut-
ure deals with the struggle of a
bsBd of Mormon ptoseers'toesttaw
Jlsh a eolefty J a Mtat part rf
the then wH4 as4 tmsettled Terrl
letr. Aware l the dsBftrs aha4,
Hw leadersof the party hire a
pair of yeuag freBtlersmeai U
guMe tkein im weir wage te
their dMUoalliu They fae uc--.t

ceselve crKes when tbty eaeeuatef

dlt gang aad a H9klou Navafere.
Jeetcteee and Carey are see a

Mm saaWes,Miss Dm as a daaeer
ufMaai ft fa j. -- --' tM nrt MmA
WiaeBS jpeaj. anaeewe gerama
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HISTORIC OUN Randolph Scott talks with Indian chief as Ruth
Roman looks on, In thjs scene from the Technicolor western sagjt
"Colt .45", playing at the RIU today and Monday. The story deals
with historic gun which played such a big role In the winning
of the frontier.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Hannibal Cobb In
A New Time Spot

Hannibal Cobb, a series of unl-- l
que police detective programs
launched early this year which
quickly won an enthusiastic na-

tional auxlience. has returned to the
at a new time, Mondays thru

Fridays at 2:30 p. over the
American Broadcasting Company
network and KBST.

Based on the activities of the
famed hero of Look Magazine's
Photocrlme feature, this half-hou- r,

program uses an
approach unusual In radio In that
It examines the motives and causes
of crime. It does moreover,
while telling a taut, carefully docu-
mented story woven around basic,
believable situations.
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PINZA VISITS PARSONS
Making his first radio appear

ance since arriving In Hollywood,
Kilo Plnza, the mala marvel of
"South Pacific" now In movleland
to make movies for MGM, will
tell Louella O. Parsons all about
his almost unbelievable success
when he guests ontonight's broad
cast over KBST at 8:15 p. m

"THE GREEN HORNET"
When Brltt Rcld, editor of the

Daily Sentlna! bears of the gamb--

The Week's
Playbill

SUN.-MON- .' .43," with
Randolph and Ruth Rom-
an.

TUES.-WE- Hasty
Heart," with Ronald Reaganand
Patricia

THURS.-FR- I. "Wagonmaster,"
with Ben Johnson and Joanna
Dm.

SAT. "Mark Of The Gorilla."
with Johnny Weissmuller and
Trudy Marshall.

STATE
SUN. - MON. "Blonde Dyna-

mite," with Leo Oorcey and
Adele Jergens.

TUES.-WE- "Bodybold," with
Wlllard Parker and Lois Al- -
bricht.

aWK, C:.r fflutgtoCT
with the Dead End Kids.

FRI.-SA- "Fighting Redhead,"
with Red Ryder.

Lyric
SUN.-MO- "Tokyo Joe." with

Humphrey Bogart and Ann
" Knox.
TUESWED. "East West

Side," with James Mason, Bar-
bara Stanwyck and Ava Gard
ner.,

THUHS. - FRI.-SA- T. "Six Gun
Me," with Johnny Mack
Brown.

knnnvi. a
SUWMON.. "ilnce. More. Aly

DarllBg;" with Robert Montgom-
ery, and Ann Blyth,

TUES.-WE- "Hazard," with
PauletteGoddard and Macdon-ai- d

Carey,
THUflSrFIUr- T-

HlghL" With Gregory and
Dean Jigger. " 7

SAT. -, VJohnny Allegro," wllh
George Raft and Nina Foch.

h'm

RITZ
"Colt

Scott

"The

Neal.

Side,

Peck

ff W&Pp&X. 'Vr

an

ling setup at Caribou Point he
send Axford and Clicker Blnney
down to cover the story, but
he soon finds that the Green Hor
net has to step in, in "Setup at
Caribou Point," anothor thrill- -
packed story of the Green Hornet,
to be heard over AUC-KBS- T Friday,
June 30, at 5:30 p. m.

"THE LONE RANGER"
The Lone Ranger and Tonto take

a big risk when they expose them
selves to mad-do-g killers, for Sam
Slater and his gang are cunning
enough to set a trap for them in
"The Limit of the Law " another
thrlll-ptcke- d story of the Lone Ran
ger, to be heard over ABC and
KBST, Monday, June 26, at 0:30
p. m.

"COUNTER-SPY- "

The feats of the notorious Jean
Lafittc, famed 19th century New
Orleans pirate, are recalled and
put to good use by David Harding
when the counterspies Investigate
a series of mysterious ship hi- -

lickings deep in the bayous and
waterways of Louisiana.

Ship Harding finds, is
Just a modern term for pirating
as practiced by Lafltte, Morgan
and other almost legendary charac
ters of the last century.

The story, which Involves a store
of stolen goods, a ghost and a
captive alligator, will be drama
tized under the title "The Case of
the Angry Alllgator'V on Counter--
Spy program Thursday, June 27,
at 6:30 p. m., over kust.

Ann Blyth In

Film
Robert Montgomery, be wllh the

deft touch for smooth comedy,
turns In a good fun role In "Once
More, My Darling," the headllner
at the Terrace unve-i-n tneatre
tonight and Monday nlgbt, With
blm as leading lady Is Ann .Blyth,'

The story Is a bit of light non
sense about a bachelor film actor
who is recalled by the Army and
sent bn a "mission" to mike love
to Miss Blyth, a wealthy deb.

The Army wants to uncover a
villain who has-- stolen Jewelry
from occupied Germany and Is
giving it to Ann as gifts.

you can take it from mere.
Montgomery becomes the gay
deceiver, and 'of course stumbles
Into all sorts of unexpected com
plications.

Tne supporting cast memoes
Jane Cowl, famed stage star In
her screen debut; Taylor Holmes,
Lillian Ranaoiph; Charles mc
Graw; John RldgHy and Roland
JVinters. - -- .tj:
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EngagementOf Helen Joyce Engle,
Billy GeneHumphrey Is Announced

COAHOMA, June 2 Mr and
Mrs. Charlie Jcffcnon Knglc, 8r
of Coahomaareannouncing the en-

gagement and approaching marrla
of their daughter, Helen Joyce, to
Hilly Gcno Humphrey, ton of Mr
and Mra. W N Humphrey of Avoca

Wedding vows will be solemnised
In a formal ceremony at B p m

on August 26 In the ( oahoma
First BapUt church. The lU'V

Mark Reeves will officiate In the
double ling service

Music will be porvlded bv Cnro
ln Hannah of Munday, and Mrs
Ralph Davis of Abilene.

ChereLivingston of Marfa college
roommate of tho bride, will serve
as maid of honor. Other attendants
will be Dftly Pearl Kldd pf Coa
homa, and Mra John JH Swrnson
of Stamford, sister of the

innminM

uia,mutants rauan II
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HELEN JOYCE ENOLE

Attending the bridegroom as best
man will be Dean Hennler of Aus

tin. Lslicrg will be Howard
of Van Nuys, California,

and Brooks Allen of Port Neches
Candlcllghtcri will be Durclle

Stokesor Snyder, and Patricia Turn-
er of Coahoma. JudithAnn Engle
of Big Spring, niece of thc'brlde-clcc- l,

will bo the flower girl. Phil
Allen Swenson of Stamford, neph-
ew of the groom-to-b- will be ring
bearer.

Miss Engle graduated from Coa-

homa High school, where whe was
a class favorite In 1947, and attends
Hnrriln-Slmmon- s university, where
wbe Is scheduled to receive her
degree In August. While In Hardin-Simmon-

she hasbeen a member
of the Cowgirls, Players Club, Al

pha Pil Omega, Beta Mu Kappa

A. YSplKr'--
F

gM

She was class favorite during ber
Junior year.

Humphrey alsoattended Hardln-Slmmo-

university, where he re.
celved his bachelor's degree In

1949. He has completed additional
study toward his Mister's degree
at llardln-Slmmon- s He Is employed
by Pacific Finance Loana In Abi

lene

Knott Rebakahs

Hold Meeting
KNOTT, June 24 (SpD Knott

Bebekih Iodge, No 14. met at the
IOOF Hall Thursday night Ruby
Ross was accepted as a member
for Initiation.

" Present were Viola PearMotley,
noble grand. Loray Jeffcoat, vice
grand, Leila Clay, Minnie Unger,
Nora Gaskins, Laverne Calkins.
Fannie Johnson, Maurlne Hanks,
Enna Coker, Pearl Jones. Jewell
Smith. P P Coker, Porter Motley
and R It. Unger

Geneva Sue Jones I visiting re-

latives In Colorado City.
Mrs D A. Terry, who hat been

visiting her and daugh-

ter. Mr. and Mrs. Porter Motley,
has returned to Midland for an
extended visit.

A large group attended mid-wee- k

prayer services at the Flrat Bap-

tist church.
Mrs. Herschel Smith visited Mr

and Mra. L J. Burrow In Big

Spring Wednesday.

Most American coal Is produced
in eight states,

.the world spans the eanvon of "

SEPARATE LIVES!

Beautifully cut

Uropfeis dressof

PonemohPcoftonprint

hip pockets. . .

beltedin potent . . .

snugly fined Irish

linen jacket

29.95

iTHMbsI
igrVNBsilBam
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Piquant Pique

Winged tabs kcynoto
white) 2 piece pique

the lively charm of this
by Eilscnbcrg. Collar

and cuffs take wings, too

. . . and jeweledbuttons

add excitement to thq

short fitted jacket
The result is finest

couturier elegance in

Cotton 40.95

double dip

Mademoiselle white

Linen "double dip"
Sling Pump . . .

As Sketched . . 12.05

T
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At Cowper Hospital:

BQra to Mr. and Mra. V. O.

Hopper, 810 W. Itb, on June ?4,

daughter. yet unnamed; weight,

evm pounds, eight ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn, Clarence

E, Smith. 207 E. 1Mb. on June21,

daughter. Sheila lrralne;
weight, U pounds, fourteen
ounces,"

Born to Mr. and Mra. G. E.
n.. isos Scurry, on June 21,

ion, Ellia Eugene; weight, eight

pounds, eigni ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

Reese, 2404 Scurry, son. William
Claude on June 22; weight, seven
pounds.

At Medical Arts Hospital:
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Mack L.

Perry. 706 Bell, on June22. son,
Glenn Xd ward; weight, eight
pounds, three ounees, ' -

, r ,'

orn to Air. ana air,
Huchton, Forsan, on June 24,
son, Timothy; weight, si pounds,
twelve ounces,

At Matea Hogan Hospital;
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STORK CLUB
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. BUly Bra-to- n,

Coahoma,on June22, daugh-

ter, Bobble Jo; weight, flVe

pounds, twelve ounces.
Born Mr. and Mrs. M, A.

Harris, Box 67. Big Spring, on June
23, daughter, Audra Louise;
weight, seven pounds, one ounce,

Born to J4r. nd Mrs. Lewjs
Maneely. Box 1456. Sta. 1. Canyon,
Texas, on June 24. daughter,'
Cynthia Lbu; weight, live pounds,
nine and half ounces,.

At Big Spring Hospital!
Bora to Mr. and Mrs, George

E, Kelley, RU 1, Box 1, on June
18, con, George Calvin; weight,
six pounds, fourteen ounces.

Bora Mr, and Mrs, W. R
Bank, Jr., 811 E. 14th, on June
19, son, Randal Albert; weight
nine pounds, eleven ounces.

Bonr to Mr. and Mn. Robert
M, Haley, 904 Gregg, on June 17(

daughter, trances leucine;
weight, nine pounds

Bora to Mr, and sirs. J,
McCulloysh. 1410 Main, on June
19, daughter, joaaaUa raye;
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weight, seven pounds, seven
ounces.
- George
O'Brleu, Jr., e 'Matthews, on
June 23, a daughter, as yet un
named; weight, six pounds, eight
ounces.

Born to Mr, 'and Mrs. George
T. Thomas, Sterlkg City Rt, on
June 23, a daughter, Nlkki Jane;
weight, six pounds, twelve ounces.

Wire Recording

To BeFeatured
Sermon of the Rev. Ad. H. lloyer,

will be delivered to the members
of the St, Paul's Lutheran church
by wire recorder this morulag at
the 11 o'clock worship hour. The
Rev. iatyer who U, In Mllwaukae,

iHf U COAari N f alllBBwIf "? KSWHaavsH

convention of the Lutturaa ehfreit.
recortted the sermon before Ma
departure last Swaday, The Rev,
Hoytr wtH be award on the atta
Ject. rrhe Pattetii God Qivea V
For Sinners 'Return to Wm For
Forgiveness".Sunday schoolwill be
at e'etoek,
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Accented With Red

Red Kid gloves ... to accent your white sum

mer frock ... As Sketched'". 3.98 to 5.9

Red Calf Handbags ... In Assortment of

Styles. 10.95 & ip5
i -

Dainty red seedbeads. . . The perfect summer

jewelry compliment 1.00

Red Drop Beads 1.98

Matching Earscerws 1.-0-0

PlusTax

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store''
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SUMMERTIME AT THE SEASHORE

GalvestonHas One Of Finest
Beaches,32 Miles In Length

Text, with an unlimited variety
wt racaiion appeal, ucu notWag
when H comes to actlvlUei down
by the aea shore.

From Galveston to Corpus Chrls--
ii, me iwo principal anchor points,
there's plenty dplng..

Galveiton, of course, Is primari-
ly a resort city although It cuts
a major swath as a cart. Located
on aa Island two miles In the Gulf
of Mexico off the mainland, Galveston

Is connected by two cause--
ways, a t mile seawall protects
It from floods and provides a
scenic drive.

Om r the finest beaches In
America is situatedat Galveston
32 miles In length. Thereare hosts
of bath bouses, beachapartments,
cottages, hotels, beach amuse-
ment centers,etc. The municipal
pleasure pier provides facilities
for dancing, fishing, yatching, wa- -

r-- 4

Two Local Firms
PlanningEmployee
Installations Here

i
At Jeaittwo Big Spring concerns

re planning Installations for
Lake Colorado City, the

new reservoir on Morgan Creek.
Cosdea Petroleum Corp, has
leased a MO-fo- frost on the new
lake and is planning to make

there la tit near fu-
ture. The Texas TIectric Co. has
a SflOeotJake!5?t.

The Cosdtn faculty mil be the
third &e that company. Otheis are
already te use at Possum Kingdom
and Phantrmlift lakes.

la as, approximately SO sites
have been leased along shores of
Lake Colorado City, which prom-
ises to become a new vacation-lan- d

and recreation center for the
area. Several Big Springers are
Included among those who have
aecured sites.
The lake Itself, now boast a boun-Uf- ul

supply of water, following
Py'l "n wWch put the level

a few feet of the splUway.

ttf sports and other recreation.
On tb eastern end of the Island
Is-6- ward Beach, a playground.
Picturesqueare the oleanders, now
In 30 odd varieties ranging from
white to scarlet.

Sights Include the port, John
Sealy Hospital, and (he medical
branchof the University of Texas.

Corpus Chrlitl long has catered
to Ih tourist trade. Now. with
completion of a Causewayto Padre
Island, the area Is all excited
about further possibilities. The
state parks board is building a
park on the island. (Facilities of
all kinds for other sports,and rec-
reation are provided. 'Pivot point for seagoing plea-
sures Is the youth basin adjacent
to the seawall. Boating, by sail or
power, Is popular In" all seasons.
Waters of the re mile bay
furnish good fishing grounds. Char

AmericansLike
ECA GrassRoots
Plan In Greece

ATHENS. Ml Four American
farm leaders,following a four-da- y

Inspection ot .MarshalL-Planagr- i-

cultural projects In Greece, have
commended ECA'j "grass roots"
approach to farmers and their
problems. "There- seems to-be- -a

very genuine, 'and successful, at--
tempt to. bring Ike 'American farm
programjightdewajothe Individ-

ual farmer most Intimately con-

cerned," declaredAllan. Xllae, of
Chicago, president of the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation.

Included In the group with Wine
were JamesG. PaUon, of Denver,
president ot the National Farmers
Union: Jess Sanders,ot Washing-

ton, special assistantto the presi
dent of the National Grange; and
John H. Davis, of Washington,
executive secretaryof,the National
Council 'of Farmer
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wvJBalhy Include on tut WeafcJewn after dark, ten "

miles from the nearesttown? Chaneasare thay da not

but you run tha risk ef sucha breakdownunlaw yaw

hava your car checked thereufhly befere yaw leave.
Let w aa vtr yeur tire. Wheels, crenktaae, radfatan

battary and WwUailan eheekpaint. Drive wp new!

- Jontt & Jchim
COMPLETE TEXACO SERVICE

3M I. THIRD PHONE tl4

ter boat owners wUl take visiters
almost anywhere they want to go.

Bathingbeachesat Corpus Chris
tl are reported to be free of pred-
atory Ash and-- to be devoid of
undertow. Sights la the area,
aside from a profusion of .archi-
tecture, Includes the V. S. Naval
Training Station and the Port of
Corpus Chrlitl.

Within 28 miles of Corpus ChrisU
and on the north end of Mustang
Island Is Port Aransas,a famous
fishing-- resort. On the mainlandsix
miles across Bed Fish bay Ues
Aransas Pass, another popular
spot with fishermen.The sUver
tarpon 1 found at its best in this
area, as weU as south toward the
Brownsville area,
. All 'along the Gulf coast the
same df'ny semi-tropic- cli-
mate prevaUs, Winter or summer,
it Is good vacation land.

Knee PantsOptional
LONDON. Ifl-- A Boy Scout recr-

uitment-committee, beld-out-- an

Inducement to British men who
may be thinking about becoming
scoutmasters:they don't haveto
wear knee pants. "Shorts do not
wilt; everybody,!? sald-t- he ommittee,

"and no one can da good
work while feeling slightly rldic
lous."

Vacation Special
Trdvcl In Comfort
LOAFERS ,

, MOCCASINS

pjnrji- -

STRAIGHT TIPS

WHATJSTHE BEST DAY TO PLACE
A HERALD WANT AD?

Every "day fa reealtday for Wast WfiyT.'
Beeattsehamaji seedsand waste change dally even
hourly. .ThoooaBda ef peoplereadthe adsevery day
Ifct's why aay day la a good day to advertise.

1G SPRING DAILY HERALD
PHONE 728
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By JOHN U SMW0

THIS i. thV yearof the big
the yearwhen all

America, .It seems, Is going
places.

Ask. travel agents, resort
owners, ship line operators,
rail, air and bus line officials
to outline their prospectsfor
1990. Yoa set a delightedsmUa
Mid tbef uaaataaurvetdktr " '

"GreatestTravel Year la HU-terr- l"

VacationTlraa, 1050. U a time
ern&erlaUve.Americana have

moremoneyto spend.They have
more time to travel. They have
a greater desire to get out and
see thine. And everybodyIn the
travel field, from the owner ot
the roadsidehot dog standto the
innkeeper in we reoctt prov-
inces, seemsto beworking hard-
er than ever to promotethe idea
ot a traveling vacation.

More than 400,000 Americans
arcexnectedto travel to'Eurooe.
The major tourist magnet is ot
course Rome, the scene ot the
colorful, centuries-ol-d pageantry
of Holy Year. But the rest of
Europe--, in wistful longing for
dollars, also is vigorously fight-
ing for tourist trade and will
get it To a greater extent than
ever, Europeansare promoting
their lures;which rangefrom the

program of per-
formances at the Shakespeare
MemorialTheaterto specialmo-
tor trips through the Bavarian
Aips.

ONE powerful inducementto
travel promisesto be

stronger:The desireto visit n
atlves la the old country. Last
year. Commerce Departmentof-
ficials estimate,40 percentof all
Americanswho went to Europe
did so primarily' to seetheir kin.
Most ot Europe has recovered
economicallyand politically so
strongly thatAmericanswhode-
terred trips abroaduntil things
setUadTdown"now face better
conditions than at any Ume ia a
dozeayears.

I Record-braokin- g miHfens

respondto tourist lures

in all partsef thewerW.

Holy Yearceremoniesare
majormagnetto Europe.

--Arthur .Haulot,-- r presidentat
the EuropeanTravel Commis-
sion, gives-- this report oa the
ceatiaeat-todaytJf- a feedorgas
oliae rationing for tourists; am-
ple restaurant nee normal
prewar schedulesea railroads
and bus lines; ahem agaisrwell
stockedwith merchandise;thea-
ters, music halls, night spots
back; in full swing.

SAYS Newell Grinnell,
of theAmericanSociety

of Travel Agents:"Currencyde-
valuation has brought values
hitherto unavailableto tourists.
Coupled with this bargain as-
pect is the fast-movi- trend to
more and more low-co- st trans-
portation, chieflyla theair field."

The trek of Americana abroad
orobably will representan out
lay of more than half a billion
dollars.Even fig-
ure is only a traction, however,
of what will bespentby the en-
tire nation on vacaUeoctravel.
That over-al-l total Is expected
to be ten to twelve tmuoa aoi
ars, .

Here,are statistics which put
expectantsmiles oa the facesof
those who stand to profit from
vacationistswho "see America
first;"

More than half, of all em
ployees of private Industrynow
get paid vacations. Tea mllliea
more personsnow receive paid
vacation than before the war;
Againsta IB per centnoeuUUoa
gala, national wealth ha

980 ser cent since 1M9.
and individual personalsavings
99 percent; saorepleasure ears
than ever-no- are on-th- e reed

32JO8.00eof them, three mil
lion more than the prewarpeak

of 1841. There'sone automobile
for-- every -- four Americans'
enoughseatingcapacitytar trans--;
conever nersenin tnecountry.

Twenty rears ago. .a worker
lucky enoueti to eet a week's
vacationwa likely to spendit at
nome. or close so name,xoaay,
vacationist getoutandgo. Once,
a cross-count- ry trip was a pro-
ject for.the rich. It meantsleep-
ing and eating-a-t nlacesfar.be
yond theaverageperson'smeans.
Now,' meanshave gene up and
phhibwi uiHMj 'oewnw rneci
them. You'H fiad hotels, tourist
homes,andmotel eagerto serve
for Mr. Everyman'sdoll ar .--

Neat, clean restaurant are al-
mosteverywhere,generallywith
prices, nsue omerenrrromtaose
in placesnearerhome.

RAILROADS are offering
excursions-- to re-

sort areas.Bus --companies have
moved. Dewna a campaignto at
tract travel tneir way. wilb re--

dueedfamily fare dans,the air
lines are exnectmatheir blerest
year la history.

Onen a wa of the United
Statesandyou canpreviewtrav
el goKien year, in inousanasor
the country's favorite tourist
spots,you cancount on records
being smashed.From the mountain-c-
limbers' mecca of Mount
Rainier ia Washington to the
deepcaves of the CarlsbadCav-
erns of New Mexico, from the
fishermen's paradisein the lakes
of .Maine to the magnolia gar-
densof Charleston,S. C you'll
seepeople navmg run.

CoBBpetlUoa for the tourist
dollar is keen,and the traveler
aeneens or Better aeeommoaa-tion-s,

a wide variety of attrac-
tion and special events, and
morecourteousservicethan he's
ever had before. The spirit of

o" is in the airs
.Even if you've decidedon a

stay-at-ho- vacation this year,
you'll find yourself becoming
restlesswhenthemailmandeliv-
ers e" cards
from friends and neighbors.So
you aalght a well plan to join
Mm aasMet-piu-s who'll be
counted asneag the nation'
tourist in MM.
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memerebtefamily snanefcet.
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SamseniteLuggage'A'Necessaryto
keep your vacationclothes Jn per-

fect condition SHOP OUR. STORE

for your 'need.

Cool- - comfortable" short sleeve
sport .shirts Made of nice quality

plaid Dan River Gingham bright

colors. Aset.'sizesS-M--L

$2.98

Shop.eur TeenDept. for. short and

Halter sets. tyieely made from

Dan River fabrics, esst. sizes,and

colors.

$198

Cotton TeeJIMrtt. YeVH need

eiAaum aiaaairteifl sba!ajC w

59c each

CJtP&.u

Ladies nice fitting Blue Jeans
with .zipper side. Assorted

sixes 10-3-8

$2.29

for mom;
bar-tack- ed

FOR DAD.
Vacation dresVHatsin a big assort-
ment of styles. You'H find In eur
Men'sHat Dept. Popularpriced at

$1.49 $1.98
$2.98

5 UV.J

:"
You'll find the Ideal Sandal In all

sizes, at reduced prices. Red
Geese, brand tee, visit- - eur She.
Dept.for your vacationneeds!

Brightly. printed, eetten vacation

shirts. Her. ft reel valve (all

lees)

$1.00 each

AINITHOIM
JTSB"."

SISTER.

,1rWs-,''si,3fji.f-V''V.- .-
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Just Sitfin ...
And Thinkin .

AboutGoodpie
Vacation Time
. . . And Where Else-B-ur Anthony's

Would you Find a Completeffidrd

robeOf Vacation Needs. . . andWith

aHappyVacation Price!

We have the ideal Sandalsfor cool

comfort New styles arrivingdaily

PopularPricedat

$2.98

Mens Rayon cord, pants ideal far
driving And semi-dres- s wear

$4.00 pair

FOR
I'M".' ,

DHce out in Cinderella Dresses this
vacation,ceelcettons --In beautiful
style.

$1.98 $2.98
$3.98

FOR BROTHER.
Vaku'U Wei t. jfc 1 ,$g tv n ifTng btbtw ivrvi mmvmi
Beys Oxfords (Red Sees.Brand)
tam akftK Cli sftjbmaV teJaVkl '4abF 'IfaSltiBVB VVi dvnav lvinf rwtnj , w
-- " lasisi Jsr sVaMssftAlAJ flAaTldfaBasMWnsfBrTfwfl W9W9W$ eTiPB""!"-

f eevrsel

$2.98to $5.90

sttsfoyrc T?
?--' W.S'.'..'.:aift,'..,t ...x'-'-fi&rwg r

.

J in

For that sheercool dress; Both for
travel"and dress. You'll find a

.large,aisortmant-A- ll sizes In our
READY-TO-WEA- R Dept. Popular
Priced.

$5.90 $10.95

Fishing Togs, we reccommend

Anthony Buckhlde Jeans They're

tough,for ruggedwear

Nice fitting -- Blue JeansIdeal for

your vacation needs. Asst. sizes .

$1,98--

SHOF
AND SAVE

THE ANTHONY
WAY!

ggriflHgiAr
flBBjHBjBJBJBP7"
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Six Tips Ease
Home Cares
Of Travelers

th...

hIHb mK ssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

H could happen, but It
Jldnt. Neighbors cooked up
this flog en vacationers.

OrlaTsurewar to have a care
U to giro no

thought to th boUM you leave
behind.

Insurancecompanlea will bet
jrou something Ilka 1,000 to 1

ut your bouae will be aa safe
and aound a you leftltrSo why
Worry.'

If anything la (otnc to happen
to your house, it can happen
while you're In town about aa
easily aa when you are away.

Of course, there la no needto
advertise the fact thatyou are
not at home. Therefore:

1. Notify the milkman, newa
boy and malt carrier, at least a
day aheadof time, to atop de-
liveries.

2. Ask a neighbor to keep an
ye on the house while you are

gone and to removeall handbills
from your doorsteps.

3. Destroy all oily cloths and
ether rubbish that might cause
pontaneousIgnition. Heat and

lack of ventilation In a closed
bouse enhancesthis danger.

4. Turn oft the pilot light on
gas range, water neater or gas
refrigerator to guard against a
lump In pressure,which could

fill the house with gaswhen pres-
sure resumes.

5. Lock all doors andwindows,
removing goldfish bowls and
bottles from direct rays of the
sun, which can cause Are by
signification, and"'

fl. Have a food time.
Everybodygoes oa a vacation

some time or other,sodon't think
you are a pioneer. You might
come home to find moths In your
blankets, ants la the tugarbowl
and awallowa la the chimney
but that's part of a vacation.

Besides It givesyou something
te talk about In the wintertime.

Tuneful Touring
Whether you tour solo, duet,

trio or auartet. you can while
away the miles pleasantly by
singing.

After you've Ured of all the
soap operasbeamed to your car
radio, shut it off and try this
little game. All you need la a
voice and a memory

Each Dassencer in the car
takesa turn atsuggestingasong
with the nameof a place In its
title. It he suggests "Carolina
Moon." for example, at least one
of the others touring with you
must be able at leastto hum the
tune.

If no-on-e else can do so. the
person who first suggestedthe
song title must hum it or sing
the words.

Make Sure
By SAUL POT

THE best way to amuse
fltirfnif VAHp winallAn

auto trip Is to leave them home
iiu scnu uiem iiinny .postcards.

If you must takethemalongplan
If! idVflhMI vmt itesmtAater Ia
keeping them reasonablyhappy
and out of your.hair.
..JSPLSfifi. ftJteita oui.

us uuuu. m wi certainquestion, Be sure of the answer.
v.roM.Mmiq uiem. Make them
tell you the exact time they

did what all kids should
do befor aLnrtfnir n trln Tt' im
portant.For nothing is 'more an--
uKiug man u nave to Slop ID
minutes after you'vestarted.

Vnil'lWAtllrMltti. Tk1.!.!.!.
begin to pale. AU the candyyou
nt, hui( iur inn emergency,
when boredom first seta in, is
cone. Now U lh tlma (n r
playing games. Some of the

onesarestill good, like
Twenty Questions or Ghost.

tponsibillty. Give theman extra
uau-ma- u Kuu mane uiem navi- -

Sitora.Now and then ask about
turn. But don't take

their word for it or you'll And
u roaus icaajng to me nearest

cowboy movie.
nk mm mh ...V .- -

you could play. Reason I know Is
juji reaa a dook, --lourpiay,

by Wlnfleld C Higgles (William.
Frederick Press,$140). Hs sug--

ShowYour

aaBBBBTaV ' .IssnjaBBaBaaMi
bbbbbbYslL

bbbbV .... flUyT'H
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Anyone con feMaw thesa

ly WH1IAM ROWtlY

HERsTS bowto combine a
permanent.record of

your' trips with a colorful wall
panel for your dea or rumpus
room.

Start with a road map,obtain-
able at auto club or oU company
travel bureaus,oa which your
routehasbeenmarked.In aJog
book keep a record ofplacesof
Interest,daily mileage, overnight
stops, and top-not- restaurants.
Take some snapshotsin colorand
collect color post cardsearoute.

When you return, buy a col-- :

oredpictorial mapof the'United
States la the slxe your prefer.
It should not show say.roads.
Mount your mapoa heavy cloth
or smooth' cardboard..Referring
to your road maps, markyour
trips oa themap with water color
pencils, using a different color
ior eacn trip,

Youngsters

laaaaaW
LaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVaaaaaaal
IBaBBBBBBBBBBBaHnaBaSBBBBBB

I Playthings bring mites.

gests, for example, collecting
states. The first contestant to
spot a license platefrom another
state yells, "I spy Kansas," or
whateverthe casemay be.Then
he circlesthestateon his map.

Higglns recommends that the
first to circle all 48 states be
given honorarytltle-o-f President
Of theUnited States.Thirty stales
fets a kid a vice presidency.If

you, though,Iwould. re-
tain the portfolio of the De-
fense DepartmentAlso Supreme
Court.

By the way, Higglns wouldn't
start .a trip without .enough
equipment to amuse the kids.
Among others, be suggeststwo
kinds of loaded cameras(movie
and still), colored crayona and

on a

all .J

"lafcat X

fcl

simple rules for eieslgalnjj mn

Draw your route line throueb
towns andpicturesshownon your
map, inaicaung puces utrougn
which you havepassed. It's wise
to draw this line very lighUy in
pencilfirst, so thatyoumaycheck
for accuracy before coloring:
Draw color lines lightly through
the pictures where necessary,
with a heaviercolored line be-
tweenpictures.Wax crayons,by
the way, are not recommended.

At Intervalsonyoiir routeUne7
using the same color, draw small
arrow-head- s to indicate the di-
rection of your trip. At the'bot-
tom of your mapdraw nest

la each color-use- d for
each trip. Next to the'
show the datesor the1 year in
which the trip made.This
will "key4yourmanwithout put--
ting the year along each route
line.
j To addla(ercit.finish, oa your
mapby pastingcolored
andpostcardsaroundthe outside
as shown. Each trip

tSllfi

Have Fun

Trips PictureMap

pencils, scissors, pocket knife,
mouth harp, ocarina andother
small musical pieces, small song
books, telescope; compass and
Scout books, cards, checkers,
cross-wor-d puzzles, diary and
boxes for captured
bugsandtrophles,.Ypu.yourself,
might think of a few otherthings.

THERE are several
distance"or speed

guessinggames.Guessthe speed
of a freight train going in the
samedirection. Or selectan ob-
ject far ahead. Close your eyes
until you think you've reached
the spot and then yell. "Right
here. Not recommendedfor the
driver.

Then there's "Smile A Mile."
The driver calls out, "Get'ready,
get set, smile!" Each" contestant
smiles for what be thinks is a
mile "and then-- herwhUtlesThe
driver; by glancingat thespeedo-
meter,Judgesthe winner.This is
fine if you don't mind
thinking you've, got A carloadof
grinning idiots.
. Forrmaklngstops, Higglns rec-
ommendstreasurehuntsfor pine
conesor acornsorold bird-nest- s

or any numberof things. Rules:
membersof the hunt must not
stray out of sight of the carand
must'return at the soundof the
horn.

Of course, you tan makeyour
own'rules but In moststatesthe
laws against'child abandonment
are pretty severe.

Hraetiva pleterld map.
. - -

can be draws after your map
has beenplaced oayour wall.

U you are artistically-inclined- .
you can buy,a smsll-colore- or
black and white picture map. A
photo studio with photo-mur- al

enlarging equipmentcan' "blow
u up-- to wnateversireyou wlin.
An enlargementto about three
by- - five feet from an original sire
of about'IS br 24' inches, should
cost-abo- ull

or '."matte" finish for coloring.
Then you cancolor theenlarge
ment yourself. . - ...

Use water sparingly on your
water color pencils la coloring
pictures oa your map. Colors
should-n-ot be too bright except
for theroute lines,which should
stand out. .

Anyeae can make a pictorial
maprecordof vacation trips. It's
fun andit need notbeexpensive.
Thus you'll have,a continual re-
minder of many pleasanthours
in interesting places you. have
visited,

fi n
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snapshots

successive
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butterflies,

passersby
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GoodPacking
KeepsClothes
Wrinkle-fre- e

''. ' .'
fSSr aaJaaaaaaaaau
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ter garments, neetly ar-

ranged,do netshow creases.
Hera is hew she dees It.

""HERE'S an art to packing
properly.Once you masterit,

you'll be rewarded by wrinkle--
free clothes; and luggage that
lasts longer,-loo-ks better, and
hasmore capacity. ,

Start with nleatr-o-f 'tissue.
bunched Up accordion-wis- e to
take up pressure,croup related
items together, and.pack

shoes,;-fo- r '.in'
stances-fir- st Placepursesflat on
the bottom.. " ..v

Roll sweaters-- length -- wise.
Pack one-pie- dresseslength-wis-e,

too, with the fold'at the
waistline.Blouses with shoulder
pads should bepackedcrosswise,
with one fold only at the waist- -.

line. ,
Lay slips folded. lengthwiseon

several full-leng- th pieces of tis-
sue. Panties and bras can be
placed on top of them. Now roll
your lingerie .crosswise...Tissue
paperwill be on the outside of
the rolL Lingerie packedin this
fashion comesout of the suitcase,
clean andfreaseless.

HERE'S how to keep skirts
Lay them out

flat, with the hem'touchlng the
edgeof onrendof your caseand
the waist extending beyond .the
other end.pTurn side panels in-
ward over strips' of 'aecordlpn"
leated" tissue. Flip't:swaistEack into the case over two

rolled sweaters.Do likewise in
packing-- slacks, using a' rolled --

sweaterat the knee. V
To packa'suit,lay the, Jacket-fla- t

in thecaselength-wis-e. Open
up the .front flaps and, lay the
waistof yourskirtatthe shoulder
of theJacketNow button up the'
Jacket and(bring the skirt ripl'
over It anda rolled sweater.lapackingmen'ssuits,you can fol-
low the same procedure with
trousersthat you usedwith your
skirt

Evening dresses are, packed
last.Lay hem of the dressso that
it touches rae.Midof. the.case
Then foldthe sidesInward over
accordion-pleate- d tissue. Double
a short dress over once," with.
filrnty of tissuebetweenthefold,

have a 26 inch Pullman
case. The kind of dress that'
sweeps the floor Is doubled over

'yv . t a

Fill cornersof. your casewith,
gloves, belts androlled lingerie
so that nothing slides around.
Sliding causeswrinkles. Be sure --

aU spUIables are lathe rubber-- ''lined zipper compartment of
Sour case. If you laek thvpaeki,?i.

in a tia box well-insulat-

with cotton.
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FoodVariety

Adds Spice

To Your Trip
Be foodwlse about your racatloa

from the moment you tart. If
you're coin by plane, tram or
boatryou'U have a choice of foodsyou espcclay like. You'U proba-
bly get excellent meals. In wide
variety, and well-aervc-d.

- -. ,
If you're driving you must make

aome preparations in advance.
Rule, one Is not to rely;- - on ' finding
the,perfect eatingplace at the mo-
ment you want It along the road.
You may find you'vtrjust left the
beet restaurant In the neighbor.
uwu m ,tpuiuics ocnina, ana tne
next-attracti- place is an hour
atrtv. " .

At soon as you have plannedju rauc, imatout about eating
places along IK Ask friends' and
returning travelea, and consult
guide boons. 'Allow for a number
of really good 'dinners at extra-speci- al

restaurants even if you
save 10 economize on somebreak'
fasts and lunches,

xou-1- be mighty glad If you
vuc a iew accessories into a
picnic basket in the luggage com--
mrtntnt Tain. 1nMM .
bottles and a d vac-
uum Jar, Filled with favorite
drinks, they'll see ou hand--.
Bomejy tnrougna stretchwhen you
don't want to stop. If there are
children along be sure you always
carry water young ones are no-
torious for wanting a drink and
you won't have to stop at gas
stations. - -

Put a can and bottu niwiFpaper cups and: plates,'a paper
roll towel and napkins, a small
paring knife, forks and knives
in your basket.-- They'll eomo In
bandy when you explore markets
in new-tow- ns and buy "provisions
for an Impromptu lunch. When
you flnd the right picnic place
stop and have a make-your-o-

lunch.
One word of warning about carry-a-

long desserts.Don't Indulge in
cream puffs, or pies or cakea.with
cream filling so matter bow
luscious these may look. - They
SDOil ouieklv aiut rTnnmiimiil.' it
warm temperatures and mayf be
cxtremeiy narnuui.even when they
nave no spoiled odor, taste, or
change la appearance.And don't
ever Duy mux unless K Js pas--
4lMiiteilL'il il .t i.vit . ' ..' at

fl- - 5sasW-9S- WP

In chooslae food in rtnmil...... :r. .: -.-
- vyz rr-."-

. -r- --
uuu i, aiways oroec we.aame una

, of "food you "get at borne! Try
regional foods; and specialties.
Who knows what delectable new
dish you'll' discover?.1 Xlma trie
and crawfish in Florida,
caowaers in wew, England, hot
breads and bomlay.'down'South

there 'are treats-- la. 'store
"

for
you.Take advantageof ' themI r

- -

New Style Motels
Are Modern Yersion .
Of StageCoach Inns'

New CaUforsU-fttyl- a. motels and
tourist courts. springWup ia aH
parts of the country "have bee
described as im&lera. versJoasif
the eld stage eoaeh iaas. Most of
them are situated out r of town,

long favorite Wwys. Many
'motel operators select-- lakeside,

mountain-top- , ec other 'acenJc lo-
cations. Usually the ablas ec cot-
tagesare clustered'around a larg-
er central bu&Hag wktea bouses
dining facilities. Tourists have
shown a preferencefar rooms with
the bath and shower, in bright
color schemes, wMb eewfertaMe
modem furniture. Travel surveys

-t- eateteat-Ss-mtajr-etjrter :
tela aud hotela are nmnlag seek
and Beck in competition tor tear-Se-st

dollars.

Swing Yeur Partner
"Swing Your Facta? 1 a

aeouUr cry at saese and aaese
vacationresorts: la feCelerai
rorU squareeeaejMM "a iMdtag
tourist attraetseaCClsTeiaii-- Lee

mmmmmmmm;

Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Motors MannersStressed
In Accident Prevention

The spotlight bat been focused
en motor courtesy througnout the
country In many ways.

The National Highway Users
Conference has Issued a "blue-bookle- t"

of traffic eUguette, "Mo-
tor Manners," written by Emily
Pest as a non-prof- it public ser.

Ice.
Auto clubs are presenting Merit

Driving Awards to careful drivers.
One stuntthat hasattractedwide

attention Is the Sullivan County
N. Y. Resort Council's corps of

"Courtesy Coppetes." Their ap-
proachIs a smiling one, and motor-
ists are presentedwith a set of
five courtesy rules instead of a
ticket. The rules:

1. Why speed?The scenery Is
beautiful and the gals that deco-
rate It are well worth seeing.

2. Don't try to pass that car
on a curve or hill. You're here
to kill time not yourself or the
other guy.

3. Observe the while lines. Give
the other fellow a chance.

4. Watch .those pedestrians. The
woods are full of them and they
have to use the roads, too.

5. Use your horn with considera-
tion. Remember, It's a warning de-
vice and not meant to scare peo-
ple to death. You don't shout at
your friends often.

Miss Post's "Code of Courtesy"
tresses additional safety factors.

Here are excerpts:
"A driver will

hare the road, never usurping
the right-of-wa- y from other vehic-
les or pedestrians.An honorable
man or woman would no more
cheattraffic regulations than cheat
at gsmes or in sports.

"Courteous pedestrianswill cross
busy streets at intersections, re-
spect traffic lights and avoid dart-
ing out from behind parked ve-
hicles. An obliging driver will nev-In- g

other cars In the dark.
r fall to dim his lights when meet--

"Well-bre- d people, whether driv-
ers or passengers, are just as con-
siderate of each other as are
hosts and guestsin a drawing room.

"An accommodating driver parks
his car so as not to Interfere with
the use of other parking spaces
or with the movement of other
vehicles. A courteous driver never
laus 10 signal Mi intentions to

W. THIRD

stop, turn or pull out.
"One who has any consideration

for the safety of others wU re-

frain from driving when physically
exhausted, Kindly persons never
show curiosity at the sceneof an
accident and always give any as
sistance that may be possible."

Auto club surveys have shown
that most highway accidents are
caused by drivers who did sot
have the right of way, and mo-

torists who are speeding. Driving
on foe wrong side of the road,
cutting 1b, and failure to signal
are other major factors.

Merit Award drivers are urged
to avoid such common accident
.situations as driving one-eye-d cars.
getting out on tne wrong side, beat-
ing the red light, exceeding-speed
limits In school xones, roadhogging,
double parking, cutting off other
cars by making sharp turns at in-

tersections, and failure to heed
stop signs.

The cautious and courteous driv-
er, club officials emphasize, Is the
safe driver.

Historic Fort Tejon
To Be StatePark

LEDEC, Calif.. 1;
making a state park of historic
Ft. Tejon, the only fort erected to
protect and rehabilitate Indians,
High In Tejon Pass,which winds
through the Tehachapl mountains
Unking the Lot Angeles plain with
the San Joaquin valley, workers
are restoring barracks almost a
century old.

Gen. E. F. Beale, (hen superin-
tendent of Indian affairs, ordered
the fort built In 1954. His Idea was
to make the Indian self sufficient
by teaching him agriculture.

SensiblePrices
Despite the prominence given to

lush luxury cruises in recent
months, travel experts report a
general return to "sensible" prices
for lodging and food, the two items
which account for almost halt the
travel budget.

OFF to a Worry-Fre- e Vacation . .

the HUMBLE way . . .

All JMEJWAY!

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

CX.RbWE Agtnt ;,
502 PttOUiW

India Now Adopts
Hindu Language
NEW DEUn, India. tn--The

government has directedstategov-

ernments to make Hindi compul
sory in all upper primary classes.
Hindi, spoken by nearly 70 per cent
of the people, has been adopted
as me national language.NonlUn--

BBBBBBBft

i

dt speaking areashave been given
IS years to learn the language.

The government also Is making
arrangementsto teachHindi to em-
ployees who do not know the
language. Similar arrangements
have been advised for the state
government'semployees. Hindi, a
mixture of Sanskrit. Arabic and
Persian, is not yet fully developed.
A committee has been set up to

find suitable equivalents for tees--l
meal and 'scientific terms,.

StartledBy Rain
1UIFA, Israel,, U-- Hta feQ In

this Israeli Mediterraneancoastal
city la June. The meteorological
station reported it was the first
rainfall la that month la 20 years.

BEFORE GOING PLACES,.,

&&$'
fliLr at K
wK jones SB

VVm motor JJTmi

1-- " Tht 1 - MV-

For Safe. . More Comfortable Driving!

Drive in today and let us give your car a through check-u- p. Enfoy safer,
smootherdriving this summer with your car in tip-to- p condition. See us

first for your autoneeds andgo, safelyl

JonesMotor Co.
"" "

DODGE DODGE "JOB RATED" TRUCKS PLYMOUTH
101 GREGG , PHONE 555

Bkw aa""""w J ..rf'Jjp

THE-AU;$9- rs c6avc:..

MfTn Z 1 ELK 1 sal m BB1

tegjii MUllllnl rfeRfeio

Daily oh the SPORTS PAGE of

Big Spring Herald
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Rules For Taking
A Long Journey
, Some of the advice Samuel
Johnsongave his friend Henry
Perkins. la a letter dated July 28,
1782, la st,Ul good today, "I am
much pleased that you are going
cm a very long Journey," he wrote,
"which may by proper conduct re

storeyour health and prolong your
me. unserve wese rules:
1 Turn all care out of your head

s soon as you mount the
chaise.

2. Do not think about frugality;
your health la worth more than
It can cost.

3. Do not continue any day's
journey to fatigue.

4. Take how and then a day's
resu,

5. Get a smart seasickness.If
yeu can.

C, Cast away all anxiety and
j. keep your mind easy."..

1
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slacks,.

French cuffs.

Poison Ivy Has
Its Own Antidote
CAMDRDIQE, Mass. lson

Ivy b to mean It would kill It-

self It It didn't manufacture
own antidote, according to Dr. Ir-

win Vf. Slzer, Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology scientist. In
a just completed,
he has found the antidote Is an
enzyme or called laccase
The laccaso keeps the poison Ivy

vine flourlshlns b constantly
changing the Irritants before they1
can kill the plant.

But don't rush down to your
neighborhood druggist yet for a
bottle of laccase.Just keep away
from the three-leafe-d poisoner of
backyard and Medical
men still arc figuring how to ap
ply Dr, Slzcr'a" discovery.

rSport-CJieisu- re

Coats

up

DRESS SHIRTS

SHOES

The Sacramento(Calif.)
Wildlife ttefuga a popular

ground for geese,
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Sport coats In all wool 7 1
mr.A In th a. .. --t
tones and colors of grey,-- 4
tan, Blue ana .soia. .!"" ."? a

to your

'

Al

By Hueee. Eagle and j

l..' ..i.IUu ArmtM thlrta in all 1

Baautarvelars as well at white.
or

SLE5lito 19.95
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Tourist Reports
Hawaii Clime

A young tourists Just back from
Hawaii reports pcrfeot year-roun- d

never from
a range of 70 to-- 80 degrees. For
$20 a day, she says,you can have
a bcach-sld-e

for four, with balcony
and two and
wiving room. Soothing Pacific
breezes waft the perfume of my-
riad flowers and fruits through the
air, and everyone Is friendly and

Dcst of all, though, she
enjoyed going wherevershe pleas-
ed. In the Vicinity of famed Wat-kil-

Beach and
relaxed.

Thirteen Children
N. V. W-- All four of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Skinner's chil-
dren were born, on the 13th of a
month, one on a Friday.

Don't CareAbout

working.

columnist
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sportswearand dresswear will keep
eyes,and''ahs" thextwo-weeks-with-pl- ay per-
iod. enjoy more you well-dress-ed in cor-
rect clothing for every Beforeyou vacation,
come Prager'sandselecta vacation wardrobe we'll have
just you're regardless destination.

and.lelsure .dirt
ftffik

compliment

d
TruVat.

'straight

catalyst

WONDERFUL SELECTION FORyOUIti,
VACATION VENTILATED, ftWO- -

On

temperatures

penthouse apartment
complete

bedrooms, kitchenette

Informal.

barefooted com-
pletely

BUFFALO,
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Rsyon, tropicals, and rayen blends,
nylons ... a host of slacks to keep.

Well rfretttd throutheut yeur vacation.
- Buy several stair to mix and match wHh
'shirts and SfSert coats. popular summer
colors
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Here'sA Still
"Revenooers"

IlICKOnY VALLEY, Tenn
a still In this Utile farm-

ing communltl that goes full blast
off and on the don't
mind at all. It Is used to make

not 's or
moonshine.

easy to when the still is
If you're anywhere In the

valcy your nose will pick up the,
sassafrassmell. And It doesn't take
long for the tellers In banks In
surrounding towns to tell when the
still has been at work The money

out to farmers to helpers
winds up In (he banks nml always
has that sassafrassmell.

Eldon Itoark, fcatuic
for the Memphis Prss-Sclmlta-
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wayside.

$t5.95

win-
tering

Vacation-boun-d that all
upon you durin g

You your trip when
occasion. startyour

to
what looking for, your

new
green,

wkXlf-

ssA

iKeM

wonderful
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"revenooer"
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Private Memorial
On Illinois Farm

CLINTON, On the nlnht
Feb 1943, Army plane

crashed the John Gibson
farm Five officers and men
killed.

Mrs. Gibson decided that they
should not forgotten She put

homemade plaque bearing their
names the scene their deaths.
Each Fourth July, ArmMIco
Day and Memorial Day she places
five nags half circle about
the plaque and lays bouquet
flowers the center

says one person who did complain
was Negro helper tlio s'lll,
who for his pay some
money that didn't smell. "This here
money's too easy for my wife
find,1' said.
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SPORTSHIRTS
gay riot colors, plaids, solids, checks and

,all skillfully Woven for breeze-catchfn- g cool-nes- s.

.Expertly tailored,to'look cool and neat,,
regardless what your vacation activity may
be.

$2.95 up

- T-SHIR-
TS
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a j, w,, yniir nmiri.time wear this vacaMen aAdeumi'-mer-.

Loosely knitted or, ceelftetf,
, these fit: trim, look

all day. AH ceters. t
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c

f
STRAW HATS

A new straw ht will kee yen
ceel hetdeel. let the cool breeae
In, keef the pun eut Many, many
styles to cnoeetfm wwijtwtch
msj or coniraeunf rmw. oee
eJor selecMen.

--'$1.95 to $10.00
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Save Now on All Your SPORTSand AUTO NEEDS

ATnyg.iiy

TINY AIRLINE PORTA1LE

NOW AT REDUCED PRICE

1988
Wttght only VA pound complete

RedPiattk andGruy mefo cose

programs-anywher-e

. . . anytime. Lift the cover . . .
plays Instantly.Smart, compact red
platlic and grey roetalcase.Weight
only 314 pound complete with 60-ho-

"B" battery.deartoned speak-er'an-d

plenty of volume. Good local
reception. Come In,,see it today.

5ARAM WOVEN PLASTIC

REGULARLY 23.95

S8

Ml ptkf ftm Dmy OJyt

Selet" Best' Fiber, Sedan 1197

Your dtotce of coversto beautifyand
protect" your tor interior at real

' money-savln-a prices! 5AR AN woven
plastic "buitt-ln- " colors can't'fade,
run or'staln.Sarencan't scuff or get

7" threadbtire: Word Beet Quality
Fiber for outstanding wear 'and
beautyat on extra low prlcel
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SAVII AUTO'VISOR
niue.

Regularly UM 10.65
Cut out blinding, summer sw.
and rain, totes- - design
chromed end. Easily installed.

TOP CARRIER

REDUCED
Reg. 6.96 eltML

-

Extra-wtd-e m o car; laeoT"
for campers,, talesmen, con-- '

tractors. 300 lb. capacityI

REAR VKW MIRROR
REDUCJD. - ,--
Regularly IJ9 lPl
Large 4r mirror, fljeamlnB
chrome flnUh. Eas9yimta)lejl on
door edge fit either sldeT

REGULAR UBj
CHAMOIS

1.13
A rearocodcharrolvpHced,
extra low I Drie eeffast wllh- -i ,

out streoksiSeft noslitchet:, -

VITALTO POLISH . .
1

REG,,5c :iV
.j1" " ' 'Ueanv jed: polishes makes,,

your summerdrest-O-p job easV.
55c PeJSsA ahS5yaV..22r -

1.9t WESTBtN FIELD

CAMP JUG
. Wj

Keeps liquid hot or coW for.
hoursl - Eosy-to-de- -- ' piece,
liner, enameled tteej (acket.

REG, 4.95 TCAN)?AS .
CAMP COY LXww '
i-- r.J.l 4.27,
Handy .for trlpsferofi' ex-

tra bed! Army style with 'stur-
dy hardwood frome andlegs

RE, iS9 STEEL

CASTRM ROD
- JPmWiii t4

Medium action, foHd tteel rod,
'AkuftlMMi offsethandleeadfore
trip,' select 'cork lower (tf. ,

KM. i.H
JTORTKIW

W W eaBBBBgBBjea

5.97

ieoW. .

Ai27
- nu iiL.. vflsv;',' , ;. --y'CtlPeMHeft- teeBBefttJ
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Comparepi $ 1 50.Pow-

erful, Twin
up to 14

m.p.h pivot re-

verse.Automaticrewind
starter. Only 45 lbs.1

Refl. SI.S0 Ittjtf.

TRAIL
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79c WHITE COTTON

AllU'tSin 68c
For work, school, sportil
cut comfort. Wards
Sportlnq Goods Department.

6.45 CAMP

ice e 07
Use picnics, auto
camping lrlpl 1'slxo
for cold drinks.

1.25 PINT
lOTTLI 97c
Keep liquids hot up to hrsj
cold up hrsl

1.8? Overt Bottle 1.97
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H.P. TWIN pl IllifKi :,rj HJUbPIbK
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.ojLC-w-b- on- leW I SES IJBHBBBBBHMfe
dependable

spaed
360

REG, 1X45 GUARANTEED 24 MOS.
rower-packe-d for trouble-fre-e 11 Ji C
driving. 100 ampere-hou-r capacity, 45 ' "

other makes for
much Buy sale prices! n,

t
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taneedtosacrifice fety for a low-pri- I First-lin-e, first-quHt- Flat, muW-re- w tread Best for uper-ot-h riding Air cushion
Trail Waxer gives you both I Ife tWW - mad wWieotd rubber for Jong,even . U bigger; tofter, longer wearingIVirfuoy

,jirely of first nvoWy materials I If strong, mrer, safer ttoptf Latest type afloat overbumpsI Deluxe sjuamy. Sp'eV
tough, dependableI BvM VrMi oM rvfa-- nym for sreatereorcoM strength, safety. eJaMydesigned treadwean evenly, permit
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VACUUM
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GET OUT AND PLAY!

Make the most of your playtime by exercising
thosesleepymuscles.Here are some

tips to help young andold
LasssssssssssaJVir JssssssVsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssBget into theswing

of new games.

lyltf n V y-- (,

Salt air and sunshine itlr
down the beachfor exercise

By JIM

OU may be aboutas athletic,Y but you needn'tlet that
George'Bernard Shaw

on your vacation.
Vacation sportscan be as strenuousor asuntaxing as

you like. Either type will give you welcome change from
your normal routine. You'll return to the grind feeling

for the activity. And you may learn new game
that can keepyou fit the yeararoundIf pursuedbackhome.

or instance, you don't aolf,
wy oou can do played, and
well, by almost everyonebut me.
On an? golf coune you can And
players ranging from trim teen-ger-s

to doddering gentlemenot
-- social security age and up. They
And golf a challenge, mentally
and physically.

And you could develop into
one of those rare creatureswho
flirt with par. Or, even if you
fall Into that group of players to
wnom oreBKing a nundred an
eventto rank with themillenium,
you'll find the walk In the air
worth It In the latter case, too,
you ran develop the philosophy
of "the more strokes, the more
exercise."

Any sporting goods store can
rurnun enough equipmentto en
joy this Humbling game for a
small cash outlay. It Isn't neces
sary to advanceon the first tee
loaded down with, a cowhide
leather bag, enough heavy clubs

siow oowna team, and
a dozen brand new balls. That
can come later, If you like. You
might decideto chuck the whole
rig in the nearest water hole
after a while, anyway.

IN which case,therearea num-
ber of other sports open to

the vacationer who had other
things to do besideswin athletic
lettcis during his school years.

You don't have to bea fullback
to salt a boat And if you've
never been sallboatlng, you've
missed a lot of things besides an
occasional dunking. There's a
real thrill to churning along In
a small boat with only the wind
to move you. Onenoto ot caution:
Go out with an experiencedhand.
It one of those little boats ever
gets stalled, an Inexperienced
sailor may never get it started
again Then you can try rowing.

Of course, if you spendyour
vacation at a resort hotel, you
will And many organized athletic
activities. To some, this is the
gainless way to acquire etui

y

',

new vigor In you. Try a run
If formal game don't appeal.

s

a

better a

u
u.

is

to

BECKER

keepyou from enjoying sports

muscies. to others, there is no
mora revolting citizen than the
athletic director at a resort who
is constantly urging guests to
undertake programsthat would
tax; JackArmstrong.But If you're
at a resort, and ypu don't like
organizedathletics, don'tuse that
iaci ior anexcuse to stay in your
bunk.You cansleepon office time
during the rest of the year. Get
out anddo something.

TRY tennis.But take it easy.
spectatorswon't mistake

you for Jack Kramer, chances
are,out menyou won t be seeing
a heart specialist whenyour va-
cation is over, either. Play a set
at a time.

Oneof thebestvacationsports
Is horsebackriding, because the.
horsedoes most of the work. You
may not agree, alter your first
COUDle of effort- - but th akin
will grow back on the lnsides of I

y M--r
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Nerthemershaveadopted
sport. This U net PUrWa, but
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Once you've matteredafew
pose like this for a picture of

your legs soon, andafter a while
you'll even be able to sit down.
And when you get used to it,
you'll find it fine sport.

VACATION time generally
time, either

ocean or nool variety. Swim- -
ming is an activity that requires
the use of practically all yourflt There's a big thrill In hit
muscies, as youu discover Whenyou .get up the next day.

This article is assumingthat
your football andbasketballdays
are over. Ltii leave tnose sports
to the youngsters.They don't
Know any oeuer. uut basebaH.
among the major professional
sports,can be played long.after
ine wmp u gone from the old
throwing arm.

Malor leaeuescoutswilt una.
ruinously stay away from "your
games. Don't let that hurt vour
pride. It's better to bounce your
wrows to orsi oase man to nave
to chaseyour armhalfway across
we inneio.

Manyresortsnow featureskeetl.hrwitlni Aiiunnml ...!.here. Last summer, a crew of

waterskKflf as anbivfferattitfj
White ftee take, in New York.

....
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golf tricks you'H never,never
what not to do on the links.

skeet and trap shootersInvited
me to try my handat it we non
shooters were convinced theseguys and gals had misplaced
their marblesbecause they-- spent
u u aayugni noursnuing theair with stray pellets and then

talked all night about their
scores.Hut I tried it and I loved
ting the moving tare-e- Of
course: Trou can't expect" to do
as well as I did the first time,
but give it a try U you get a
cnance

ALTHOUGH somepeople think
exclusiveprop-

erty otSmiUvCollege. It isn'tso.
It yougetnearanarcheryrange,
youre in for a pleasantsurprise
if you shoot a few arrows late
the air.

There is one other sport," D- -
TT 7 " ", h usu-

ally Is engagedIn only by pno.

who makethe equipmentThat's
water skiing. We wouldn't have
brought the subject up at all,
except that the editor thought
this was a nice picture. Has
something for everybody, you
know. A girl for me and a boy
for ypu. If you're a giri. You
don't mind, do you?

Moat ot these activities dis
cussed,can be pursuedalone, la
small croups or with one horse.
Few need organizedteams. Re
member to get some exercise--but

not too much on vour vaea.
Uon.

And If you're Interestedin a
sample timetabledor recreation
during inose two weeks away,
here'sone I've worked out just
to show you I believe almost
everything I write:

8 a.m.; Sleep.
V, 10, 11 a.auSleep.
Uf Heavybrunch.
1 p.m.: Light nap,
8 p.m.:,Dbvoerf

Light Nap.
' SpJisttbar.
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To hit a bull's eye In
sports,um bow andarrow.
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For satisfying thrlhVgo
sailing In a good breeze.
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STUDY ABROAD MAKES
WORLD A CLASSROOM

Name oo the "imp of the world
are going to become real places
for thousand! of teachersand stu-
dents planning to study abroad.

Increasing numbers of teachers
and students will be flocking to
the United States as well. For
these education-seeker- s, the gov
ernments of the world have pro?
Tided thousands of scholarships.

The United Nations Educational
Scientific and Cultural Organiza
tion (UNESCO) has issued a new
edition of Its International hand-
book. "Study Abroad." MoreThan
21,000 opportunities for foreign
study, observation and research
are listed. Distributed by Colum
bla University Press,It is the only
single volume offering detailed In
formation of this kind gatheredon
a world-wid- e scale. The emphasis
is on fellowships, scholarships and
educational grants that will pro-
mote closer relationships between
citltens of certain regions; im-
prove International understanding;
and-- facilitate the exchange of
ideas The grantsarc classified ac-
cording to the country of origin
and show more than 3,000 such
awards stemming from private
and governmental sources In the
United States. Fifty-tw- o other na-
tions and 23 territories are also
represented.

Other useful sources to consult,
If you are planning to study
abroad are: "Work Study, Travel

Travel Agency

HasAnswer

To Problems
If you are contemplating a "pe-

riodic break with established rou-

tine, involving a changeof physi-
cal environment,",the' person to
see is' not your psychiatrist, but
our travel1 agent.
like a stock broker, brain surg-

eon-or lawyer, a travel"agent is
spec!aUstand.thOoKlcaLfcejson

to be consulted when you ve
travel on your mind. In most
cases, he's a little different

. than other specialists because it
doesn't cost a cent to pick his
brain.

The travel agent there 'are
some 1,809 of them who are prop-
erly accredited does not, how-
ever.,proylde71,, this servlcerjust

are getting around.lHe is v paid
a tCommlsslon .by the hotels.
steamships,railroad and air lines

, rom which bis clients buy tickets.
There are roughly six very good

reasonsto let a travel agent wo-
rry over Vour trip and Its details.

He's a sort-q- f self --.contained
department store, with informa-
tion about all1 forms of transpor-
tation at bis 'finger-tip- s. ,

He can, with an expert's skill,
fit a travel plan to you, your bud-
get, your personality," ,likes' and
dislikes. ' .

"

--tt4 He-kno- travel- --requirements-
and can anuclpate dllfjcuJUes.
Red-tap-e cutting' is part of his
'Job, and he knows just when a
passport is required, how much

- moneyyou can take In or out of
i '"a country and bow many dollars

, , worth of goods you canbring back
duty-fre- e, ,

I j He Is te ..In. JU lnfor.- -
' j matlon about hotel facilities and
i 'transportationroutes and" , can
' 1 steer you avlay from a numberof

'unhappy and annoying,errors -

i rrreally save, expense sometimes,
' t 'and delays regularly,--

He can advise you on a number
of Items which might be over-
looked. Many travelers remem--

I ber to carry accident insurance

1

ana pernaps cover weir luggage
In case of loss. The travel .agent,
irequently reminds 'you of ether
'precautionslike taking out special
.household Insurance for the dura
tion of your trip, so that your
mind is relieved from worry.

Holy Year Tripe
' Special trips .for Holy Tear
pllsrkas have,been arrssaad In
.Israel. FrcastwM have
eemgUtifTfrr virtett' a
week, PwUg -- tfceir vUH te Jent-sU-

HMms may sreaf the
Maes'arte'the Jerdan-ke- Old
CHrt where mastef jfccJMjr Ftaees

"am saeVsaWatei.

Abroad," published by the U. S
National Student Association;
"To Study Abroad." by the Edu
cational Travel Division of the
American Express Company;
Travel Service of the National
Education Association; the Stu-
dents International Travel Asso-
ciation (SITA); and American
Youth Hostels. (AVH).

All of these deal with summer
opportunities and Include work
camps, study programs,seminars
and summer study-trav-el pro-
grams, country by country.

Also, though there will b stu-
dent travel by boat as in previous
years,many more students will go
by air, with universities and pri-
vate agencies planning such trips
as part of their summer school
programs.

5j -

.

No Answer To Spread
Of GreenPeachAphid

RIVEItSIDE, Calif.
An iron curtain, or something, to
stop the green peach aphid." No

such public appeal has beenmade
by the University of Cslifornla cit
rus experiment station here, but
neither have Its expertsbeen able
to halt the spread of the green
peach aphid.

This creaturefiles through clouds
of Insecticide without turning a
hair, spreadinga virus that causes
cantaloupe mosaic. This is a dis-

ease which on two recentoccasions
has ruined a third of the early
melon crop hereabouts.

The northerndivision representa-
tive in the annual Pacific Coast
Conference basketball playoff has
defeated the southern team for the
last three yesrs.

i .

-

today.
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Flattering and Cool

DOUGLASS HOTEL

&0INC?tfm?
MAKE SAFE VACATION!

today replace
dangerous Seiberling Safe-Air- e Seated

Exclusivewith SeiberlingTires
"HeatVent" Principle

CojpIerJRunmng

Extra Blowout--

No other can safetyadvantagesof Patented vents

Seiberling Safe-Air- e Safety in today have.

Companydemonstrateto principle of air cooling

makesSeiberling. Ajrterica' safest.

"statsassa"

CR)GHN
f9

o

for
IN and let our experts

your hair compete with this hot

wsather. Short, but flittering to

facial contours.

place and cool for the Just run

brush through HI You'll ENJOY the

special services we offer you.

YOUTH SHOP

IT A
Come in and se how inexpensively you can your old, worn

tires andtubes with Tires

Air Tube.

Protection

tire give you the the heat

built and Tires. Stop and

Crelgbton,Tlre you the

that finest and

COME scli.or

your Eaty

lummir.

PHONE 252

vnQr

SEIBERLING
SEALED AIR TUBES

ReduceDangerousroadsidefire changes, . . prelect,passenger from sud-de- n

blowouts'.. . trlpn puncture protection. When nail or ether sharp
object entersthe tube the soft platllc gum Inside thetube sealsthe hole.

Patentedbulkheadshold the plastic gum Irplace at all times. Step In for

a demonstration

BIG SPRING'S TIREf HEADQUARTERS
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Visitors Invited Aboard
Liners On Sailing Dates

When my Uncle Harry and mr
couilm from KaUtnazoo come to
New York, I take them on a sim
ple sightseeing tout that never falls
to delight them. We go to the steam-hi- p

plera to watch luxury liners
all to vacatlonlands abroad.
First wo check sailing-- dates In

we morning papers.Having chosen
the ship we want to see, we Jour-
ney to piers along the Hudson.

Visitors are not allowed aboard
ship on the day of arrival with--

BusTrips Are

GayArid Very

Informal Today
If you remember the movie "It

Happened One Night" you know
why so many people choosebusses
to carry them to vacatlonlands.
The film stressedthe Informality
and friendliness of riding the
highway coaches.

Another big factor, of course,
is economy. When the driver
sings out hla call for a "twenty
minute atop" passengers know,
too, that they can get by on a
amall Investment for lunch. .

Of more than a billion passen-
gers who ride the 30,000 inter-
city busses each year, a large
number arc summer vacationers.
Highway coaches rolled up al-

most two billion miles last year.
Dua lines emphasize "scenic

stopovers" along highways that
reach almost every part of the
country, They stresscomfort, too.
Most coaches on long runs are

Seats aresoft and ad-
justable, and the new buses have
plenty of leg-roo- Wide windows
frame the panoramaof mountain
grandeur or green country-sid- e

along the road. --, --i.A single bus ride on a national
systemcaa carry you as much,as

thousand miles. If you're going
farther, you caa make connections
with another highway coach vto
take you on the next segments
yotu trip. When travel la heavy.
most lines arrange far lomr-dls--
taace passengersto be seatedbe-
fore local riders.

Some vacationer say they
choose boatravel because they
feel at homo' ojjtbe Ut highway
cruisers, outers leet tney can
tee more of the country-- from a
coach window, '

For bus enthusiasts,a Irish
way TravelersClub was organized
recently. A noo-pr-o service or
ganization, with headquarters In
Chicago. It Drovldea members
with a magazine subscription, trav
el literature ana tour Information,
maps, courtesy cards and luggage
iaDcis.

Ana dus travel nas proven so
popular, so convenient, and so
much a part of customary trans
ponauon inat many overseas
tourists, arrange. --for bus
through the Europeancountry-sid-e
as part of their trips. European
bus lines cooperate with rallorads
and airlines In taking casseneers
on abort, scenic hauls to placesof
interest.

Sightseeing, trips by bus, here
and abroad, cover historic sites
as well as the usual things to tee
in we cities.

Sanitation Is more Importat to
young turkeys than to any other
commo domestic pouUry.

out a customspass.On sailing dates,
however, everyone la welcome. The
cost Is only a contribution to' the
Seamen'sWelfare Fund not ever
so cents, visitors may roam the
decks freely.

So many thousands want to
swarm around the Queen Eliza-
beth, Queen Mary, Mauritania and
other ships, that officials havehad
to set certain rules about visiters.
On sailing day there are bo re-
strictions on the number who may
visit, out you must be a friend
or relative of someone who has
bookedpassage.

wnen tbcbu&uos sail at mid--
night, the nMber of evening visi-
tors is limited to two each" for
tourist or cabin class passengers,
and four for first classpassengers.
To watch the hugeQueensshoye
off, always a thrilling sight, you
need only stand along the shore.
Thousands come to see eachsail
ing.

The United States tines oermlt
visitors aboard the America and
the Washington on sailing day,
without TeitrlcUons. When theship
are about to leave, you may go
to an upper level balcony from
which you caa obtain a perfect
view.

For large crouDS or stteelal oar.
ties who wish to see shipson days
omer man "emDarkation day"
(but not arrival day) a telephone
call to the ofllces of the steam-
ship company usually will arrange
everything.

AU lines welcome visitors One
hour before the ship sails funny
how everybody still usesthe word

sails all leave
the liner.

Tho little tugboats, with rones
firmly tied to the sea giant, be-
gin to chug and push. Solwly the
Jiner moves. With whlsUcs toot
ing, me ship, like a mother and
her-lltt-le ducklings, mover cut In-
to the river and then towards the
open sea.

we often wish we were aboard.
But- - like Brooklyn Dodger fans
ouf moltor is: "Walt Till Next
xear.

CommunistSplit Up
Into Five Groups - --

In Rsoit; lurtiM
RANGOON.-!- ! A. secretCom-

munist center in-- the heart of Ran
goon was discovered durlag,a po-
lice raid on a..bouse 'here. The
underground Communists apparent-
ly are without affiliation either to
the-- Red Flag tTrotskyltes) or
White Flay (Stalinist) parties now
atopen war with the Burmese gov
ciumcni,

Five Communist associations:
each Independent of the other, are
known to exist In Burma, These
are the Bed Flags, the White
Flags, the Upper Burma Commu-
nist Association, the Lower .Bur
ma Communist Party and the
Democratic Communist Party.

SudanBeer Parties
"Cut-T-o ThreeDays-

KHARTOUM, Sudan, (fl The!
biggest social events,of the year
In remote areasof .the Sudan are
the festivalsheld, when young boys
of the Tillage are circumcised. -

Now la Western Darfur the dis-
trict council ha ordered circum
cision festivalscut from 13 to three
days. The reason: villagers were
using their whole year's .grain crop
for beer consumed durlag the sin
gle festival.

"Short 'n Sweet"
for the Summer Season!

COOL
and

STYLISH

Before gelrxi anywhere for-- the summer; drop
n and let us give yeu.tnat "coal, look" .- - . a

short. ce4 hatrda clipped to exactly 'fit the
centaur ef,YOU R face. Also, try ourall sham-
poo ... your hair stays seft and lusttrou
awftfl under thehot Texassun. Seaus, today.
YevH LIKE our friendly attenttonand expert

tePsa. I
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YOUNGyFUN;
andSun Tog's.
SUN GLASSES

BATHlNGhCAPS
BATHING TOWELS

PICNIC SUPPLIES

PaperPlates
PaperCups
Napkins
Plastic Forks

andSpoons

WHOOPEE!
Here Are Some

Wonderful, Wonderful;

Vacation BuysL

STRAW HATS
For Ladiesand'
Children

" THERMOS JUGS
L THERMOS BOWLES
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ACQUIRING A SUN TAN
SHOULD BE GRADUAL

A Illtl tun. goes a lone way Infrequent trouble from blisters, It
when you tan the flnt steps to-

ward obtaining that vacation tan.
Unlets your happen to be of the

rare type that tans naturallywith

Carlsbad1$

Not FarFrom

Big SpringArea
Even if you"re one who holds

with the theory that a person must
get away from1 home to really
and truly take a vacation you
stEl needn't traveT ?ar from Big
Spring to find .noted tourist at-

tractions. i ' " t "' ..
Take the Carlsbad or.

insiance.fjreopie7nxiousTlOTiave
look at,ihem; without any undue

time waiting cn' ake-lt there
and backin a singleday by getting
an early start.and making te

'return. ', ' T
The caverns certainly late a spot

among the ,topaotchersonany
attraction list,since they havebeen
visited by, something over two-mi-l-

llon sigh and,they, have-bee-n

recognized as? appoint of interest
by the Federal government for
aimosi tnree, oecades,first as
national monument la 1923. 'and
since 1930 as a national -- nark.

Actually the-- ' caveraafare" huge

thrown slightly out of balance when
the Rocky Mpunulns.tamelnlo'be;

5l h t ' ' f-- ''.;. -

mimery.Mi. me waverns is
made even more awesome by the
fact thatr they still, have.notV been
completely explored'. .

If you plan to 'spend several
days In the area; however; you
probably are Interested In a few
vacation..attractions. outside the
caverns.There is fishing for those
who care fop It, while others may
prefer .such recreational activities
as swimming-- horseback riding'.
eic. ,

-

As for the caverns thcmselvp.
they arejequally.jl)easanytijumei
jncr nu, winter, navmg a constant
temperatureof about 65 degrees;

Word Of Warning
Canton, PhlQpollce have,a word

oi warning fpr touristseverywhere.
Make sure.your car' is locked when
you stroll ,'off. to see the sights
or puy some souvenirs, Of-l- cars
.. .'8 'r, tHT.' ue.owners

w juh naa te xeys In the ignition.

tooklagi isr recreation-- mot
elf the beaten 'path? You' should
una plenty;, thess The;

' Interior reports that
only 25 per.cent of the country
has4beesr mapped . adequately;
Sight .now 290 mappingprelects
are under way. The Job'won't be"
finished forjSJ year. By that time
tourists BTShablv m ha tanlrins
g aky rwjsa ttt the moon.

3ssa vmsMI

usually pays to show respect for
old Sol when.first warming up for
the summer.

For example, it Is not a eood
Idea to absorb the, first xsys .of
the season In the middle of,;; ihe
day. A few moments in the early
morningsand Ute f ternoon usually
works out' better, for-th- first few
dsys.' Then,, after- - "warming" to
the situation,a few minutesaround
me .noon 'hour win neip speca
things-

- up' a bit, buf.too' much
speed 'defeats''your .purpose.

While acquiring' the' tan, a big,
wide-brimm- hat, a flowing robe
nd .sunglasses,, should be donned

immediatelyafter, the sunbath un--
lessT-yo-u cect:Taljhady, --spot

The entire process should -- be
gradual! and suntan .ISllons "and
creams'should,be used, freely, es--.

oclally when swimming 'Is mixed
mwlthrthe'saniantprogram.The
sun rays are tricky on the water,
and painful burns, can develop
rapidly while you are boating .or
swimming.

Take it easy if you want It that
way.

Otitdotr Fwh Is

KewMtxko
A wealth of rustic beauty, sea

soBedrwiUn1facilities" for' fishing
and, other outdoor, activities,.plus

c$?l climate. --"ltiat's' vacatio-

n-land. In most any language
'New Mexico' has'

ft, good,supply of it.
TBestTmownVand most popular In
this area probably is Ituldpsa, or
maybe Cloudcroft; L '

The' former is a resort of re-

nown, boasting many' cabins and
rs.,headquarters'for a tishing.bot-be-d

.Theitemperaturealmost'nev-
er .'exceeds 75 degrees, even, ;in

r, which 'Is a recom-
mendation within itself. Hiking",
horseback'riding and1 other' rug-
ged outdoor activities are popular
there,-r'iir-- " - -

Cloudcroft Is famous for .several
reasons,'including its felsbett golf
course' in the wdrld, The tempera;.
ture there usually jets no higher
than 72 decrees,andta'addllloB
to
rldlng, ec, to entice the, yacauoa-ere-s.

' ' "
., -

"' r tt ? :

Colorful Currency-- . .

In Latin Amcricct ,"
Off Th ItaUn Path? Merest IklietgMfi

of the world? You'll, tlad seme-'o-f

Depart-ment.- of

the moat eolorful currendes--r la
"ouetzal" Is named for a'taaale
bird of brJUlairt plumage. Maid's
'foourde'--' la a reminder of the
days when gourds had .exchange
v&liut "Piraraiv'i "suara&l"--- .la
named for aa-- India n trlbi, ' and
rem a 'soi commemorates uic
Ieca suit god. Brazil has names'
her "cruzeiro" for the Southern
Cross constellation.

yft 1 .w clean
fQf.i clothes)

m Ik.lfrw ThoinUf far Ytr

CRAWFORDCLEANERS
a . w ' -

!Zf Toke ir easy

'i in. ,i
M kWSB&
m WW
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buf toko these things with you for a

more carerreetrip.

PortableIce Boxes

Folding Cots Camp Kits

ThermosBottles andJugs

CampStoves .

Coleman Lanterns

RenteTableTWith Bench

IceCreamFreezers

Picnic Plates,GlassesAnd Spoons

A COMPLETE StockOf
Fishing Tackle

- i ' FssssHHs'VwiwwBggsy
. i r ' -

,

V ' l.

happier,. .

"Your F.riwidly HrsfwV. Sfort

rri tfMTtr

You gtt th grtatcst4xtra-val- u

tir toddy at no xtra costl ;

WOES

II WATtH Hi

s'tyrutivi'miirti

;
3 v

0x 15

7:00 x 16:

15

U-S-ROYA-

L--ejl

Get down Were todayIf you utToaeotthttpi lucky slsssl ' ' H"
Hurry wWIe our suftply of these, real U, S. Keyaj lefjjgiaiaTHDa Luxe tire tasti. Remember,those arebo ereUaary f If BBbLLHI 9F A atAt'LLHfeaturesyou osa'tfrnd In anyother tlrv f mmr BiiiiiV

L MILES sH
5 veeT-iir- e M g lTmJS&S&$SfsKSP!!I5 we're meUng iMt

P 4M0JM0 K0Me) yy? SJW SLvaUBBBBBBBalauKaV atak- - "eWsBBBBBBBBH

1WL com J
HJOGET TIRMS HHaMfesiehvss.J 1

PAY AS YOU RFC BHHslsUislMsLsJ
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More Leisure for
of Americana areMILLIONS to play.

More people have more time
for vacationsnow than aver be-
fore. And thanext ten yearawill
aca a' spectacular lncrcaaa In
leisure too and yaeatlonawith.

r, In thaopinion ex manyree--
lauon experts.
Not io lon an. play waa

consideredsomethingol a tin.
ftugged pioneer whowerecarv-le-x

a nation out of. a wilderness
had aatime far dancingor card
eiaywg or enyuaag except m
bbos. .naeesaaryKira.
h Today churches and schools

. Businessmen secretaries come

'J

back ta theomc refreshedafter

tfca say.
of

" Uda" MMMnv VMI fMMj MMMMS mj

snaaenema sjrvn asj

If flfSK
.ii.a.j

4

--
T 'n TTVTfi f7mMg-J!gtc'---

taiif i'J tu a- -www tnewfMfKawtj

vecaHwM-withpe-y

know their and itenoaswill

sponsorpicnics, dancesandother
social functions. Psychiatrist,
clergymen and teaches.,agree
with medical selenen that a
change-- from routine and a
chance to relax are Important
to physical and mental health.

Major industries have-se-t up

a relaxing holidayoutdoors

- - I-- Mt,IKWHI MM MWVMM fMy. aWMMMy

Jr if alMMMaanSai jmi i.. -
Hf

'ivibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbiibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

Vaeatlcneshank, break monotony, exports CnV
s, folks welcoinoa cewpl weeluon Hwfom for recreation.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBll

Millions
recreation,program. Vaeattoaal

DOSt tea Tears and will ha L
meat universal ays I960, the
Twentieth. Century Fund re.
porta. -- - - -

A recentsurvey fey the V. S.
MMHttunt A TIim.,

trend toward three-wee-k vaca--
uuua ur juns-ien- n employees.
Its conclusions are based on a
study of 1,47 .collecttTa bar--

year by .ta .Bureau ec lborStatistics
"Llna-allu-d niI-w.-

lt
Ksm.bCmX t -

collective -- bargaining agree--
uwanavs peesone ox xaeout-
standing features is the develnnmnt nf laUw. fM.M.i
relations, la theUstdecMe," lh
.0,1--0 rcpor... "jaora cxwnaea
vacationstot worker . . hava

aaMvw jrnaaswra ay ajtevratefficiency, improved technology.
andTlhcreased''productivity of
American inausuy.

ALMOST all agreements
for paidvacations

nineout of ten ol themsetting
two weens or moreas me stana-ar-d.

And one out of three plans
specifically providc..for.more
than two weeks after srjeclfled
periodsof service.asxuayny tneNationalindus-
trial ConferenceHoard shows
that av majority, ot , the

plana are for
empioyeerwno naveworjeed isyears4 for their firms. Halt' of
theseplans are in industriesem
Bloylne .hourly workers.

A researcher who has been
studyine vacation trendsrenorts
the move toward three-week- s-

alth-pa-
y ia boomteg. He

that more tfaaa half, the
nation' Induatrieswill havesuch
programs a eperaUoa. within
the next ten yeara.This applies
both to hourly worker and to
thosewho areonaaaus!salaries.- --stuaies olcouecuve-bargal-n.

ibk aareeiinnaera icBreaesia.
tive of vacation plana for the
14000,000 workers who belong
to ATLr-CK-J or tedejBeadeB
unieiu. Similar glsws. of course,
are provided for a majarrty of
tha wnrkVr In lh
nation's labor force of almost
bv.dqoob people.

Analrziiie' the resultsot IHher.
allaed vacation pUaa. Xereeaat-er-a

have come up wash sorae
atartHngcoaclwslonr. Dr. Harold
O. MouHoa. reaideBt of. the
Brooklaga InaUtution, aayathat
100 ywara from now, the United
States could support,a doubled

1 population.jma plane.otiirlBg
eign. umea aaniga as tooays.
TH11 natlaa'a 4allr nnulW

I JL ha Minm. will niUfeW
eight Usaas or feed,38 titaeafor
clothes and personal care. 30
times for health and education.

iLfniU-hlghe- at of all 33 timesforrfeenettoai aod trajtaP-CT- rt
--ror. the future," aaya the

Twentieth Century Fund, ,"it
look, as'If wo Americana wlU
have both more,time and more
money for recreation. Vacation
travel Is likely to go steeplyup-
ward. Outdoorsportsof ail kinds
are wceiy l increaseta popu-
larity." i '

To Dr. WffilaaaC Mennlnger.
noted Hyaatrkt, she trena
toward longer vaeatloaa far
mora people meansbettermen-
tal health for the nation. "As
a.psychiatrist,"hesays,"X would
prescribea vacation... If you
lTa.lcroe?d.uALtyouaxe
'Just going ekmg on aerve Syou feel boggeddawn, or U the
pressuresof Hie aremaking you
lose your aeaaeofrhuaaor. Bat
thebestprescription,ot all ta to
take a vacationbefore youreach
any of these states."

A .vacattoo, aaya-- pr. Meav-BWg-

should be refraiklng.
atieuldearichyour iatereats,and
should break, monotony. He
olata out that this fanwk

ahoaU aafjlr et eeJy ta Jak--
bm. ta even

U tMlswir M weM.

; v
Jit

-
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Let's Go Shopping
Everystore In town has stockedup on vacation

accessoriesyou need"to help makeyour holiday
)

perfect.Here aresomeof thenew things you may
find oa the shelvesin addition, ts old, stand-by-s.

SSSBSBSBSBSBSBSBnBSBSBSBSeSBSBSBSBSB

"knlc baskets,are out--''
elated by Insulated plosHc
thermal centalners forhot
or oM foods or ice cubes.

BBBBBBBBl WsHrBBBBBSasBBBBW""

Ready
bandagescoinofa moisture--
proa, handy flrct aid 'kit.

New portable phono
graphha ampHwoc, record

K - -
imsipsajg wmwmf UVIV

enatlc.ehemyer,taka-sf-f lid.

Mather and child sleea
abevotha

Argood aighea-res- t k halMhe
fun of "havingawonderfultime."
Vacationersmaking long by
planeor train can la luxury
now.

Seatsoamodem airliners can
be transformed is a Jiffy lata
bertha,that are wader. im the
IfWtwfV iWpl oVtJtft MowL SHSsntB SVVS

aix feet long, ahrmtoor in the sky
is elded by wails.

awajr bads. A new sMla ear
nrswon reoaasec

M.

-- 1 a

-

taeSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSJ.

SlumberMajjjic

It

Train casehen
fray foraroemlnajaide,room
for cloHiiaa, mirror kt lid. '

Jt

On of the' newest do--'
imikmlX 'IK! mm' muhmm

3 .Ideal!' for color , pictures.

peacefvHv la a Haw-al- la

clouds.Seatsform roomy bed.l

berth folds into the waU.
while a day-tim- e sofa become
the lower berth. The-- third bed
feUs away. Two SolrHwg lounge
chainwhich face full-vie- w win-
dows during the day are tucked
otKos sum Beoeaui to bertha.

Tne sew nnaaBTtanwiU aljta
featura enelosed wuh roam f- -
irfltHiMT anflau4 mnrdtnhmm xul

peratuaala the ,atr

I IibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH fttHHHlHBfrniliiiiiHflH ILiKKBBKaIZtSKU" -
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Stratasrvitwr h4ali

hope
relax

saundproalad

remevaate
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SAVE SPACE

Heavier ItemsGo
First In Packing

Packing U Important for, the
successful vacation.

Not only docs it Involve trans-
porting clothing with a minimum
of wrinkles, but it also touches the
matter of'conservlngspace.

In packing bags, naturally the
heavier items such as purses flat
on the bottom), shoes,etc. go on
tho bottom. Sweaters should be
rolled length-wis- e, as should one-pie-

dresses.Fold on tho latter
should be at the waist line.

Lay slps folded length wise on
several of tissue paper.
Panties and bras can be placed
on top of them. Roll lingerie cross-
wise. Tissuepaper will be on the
outside of the roll. lingerie packed
in this fashion comes out of tho
suitcase clean and creascless.

To keep skirts wrinkle free, lay
them out flat with the hem touch-
ing the edge of one end of your
case and thewalst.extending be-
yond the otherend. Turn side pan-
els Inward over strips of acco-

rdion-pleated tissue,. Flip the
waist back Into the caseover two
rolled sweaters.Do likewise In
packing ' slacks, using a rolled
sweaterat the,knee.

For suits, lay the Jacket Oal In
the caso length-wis- e. Open up the
front flaps and lay the waist of
your skirt at the shoulder of the
Jacket Now button up the. Jacket
and bring the skirt up over It and
a rolled sweater.In packingmen's

suits, follow the same procedure
with trousers that you used with
skirts.

In the case of evening dresses,
pack them last. Lay horn of the
dress so that It touches one end
of the case. Then fold tho sides
inward over accordion-pleate- d

tissue. Double a short dressover
once, with plenty of tissue between
the fold. If you have a 26-in-

Pullman case. The kind of dress
that sweeps the floor Is doubled
over twice.

Fill corners of your case with
Alovcs, belts and rolled lingerie
so that nothing slides around. Slid-
ing causes wrinkles. Be sure all
spiTJable Items are In the rubber-line-d

zipper compartmentof youf
case. If you lack this, pack them
in a tin box well Insulated with
cotton.

In the caso of packing luggage
Into cars, papers may be used to
advantageto prevent scuffing and
rubbing betweenthe pieces. Care
should be taken to put pieces need-
ed most frequently toward front
of the stack for convenience. Lug-
gage should be padded or packed
so that it will not slide.

The Mason-Dixo-n Line was sur-
veyed by two British surveyors
Charles Mason and Jeremiah Dix
on, beginning in 1763.

Tho word "vacation means Tex-
as to thousands of residentsof oth-

er states, according to statistics
compiled by the state highway de
partment.

The statisticsare believed to be
fairly accurate,since they arc ob-

tained from travelers
at the state line along all major
highways.

Among other things, the figures
indicate that tourist trade Is ma-
jor Industry In tho Star State,
with to vacationersspend-
ing almost three quarters of
billion dollars during 1949.

Of tho persons en
teringTexasIasl.ycar,almostlhrce
fourths of them were vacationing.
and outside tourist traffic during
the year was up 33 percent over
1848.

Since California generally is re
garded as major tourist attrac
tion,-- Texans may attach some sig
nificance to the fact that the West
Coast state furnished almost.one--
fifth of the tourists In
Texas last year, far more than
any other state.

Tho state highway department
figures the average tourist party
last yearwas composed of 2.7 per-
sons, spent about $18.04 per day,
and remained In Texas 4.7 days.
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A Cleanand New
Vacation Outlook
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Plenty Of Railroads
If you're having trouble deciding

where and how to go on your trip.
no wonder. The United States has

third of the world's railroad
trackage and highways. You can
take your choice of 3427.000 miles
of highways, roads and streets.
Last year more than 25,000.00 peo
ple flew over the world's air net
works, with a plane taking oft
every five seconds.

Im jjTj
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Night Prowler
rtOCK ISLAND. Ml, Ml Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard Lerch heard
prowler In tho house They looked,
found nobody. Then, In still of

night, came the soft sounds of
feci stealing down the Interior
stairs They searched again,
vain. hour later there
noise and dim figure bnrU
door Pollco were called. They cap-
tured the marauder.
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Safety-chec- kt slop lights, signal
lights, headlight aim, brake lining,
tires, front wheel bearings.

Correct "hy matMnos wheel align
meat(or easiersUorisg. , ' I

Sfor itorferwMwwei eleaaspark
V4r4btrhrietim4iiFib.
tor,tuaiuf)eaiiBe.

bioroaM tiro Mfot orees-swite- all
Svo tiros, ' s

r

tmarevarfslot LUBRICAKS "Jttbrl.
f jk W akonpliu' ssmntwiangg.

McEwmi Motor Co.
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Uncle Sam Cordially Invites You to Visit Any of These Playgrounds
afBSjaaaajapflafaSTg'"?!"'"
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Explore and enoy
21,000,000acres

of recreational
'areasset aside

for your pleasure.
i
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Tourist Record Forecastfor National Parks
NATURE trails, wild life, recreationareas,fishing,

and some of the.grandcstsceneryin all
the world lure millions annually to national parks in
Untied States. This year'sattendanceis expectedto exceed
the 31,864,180 visitors clocked in

The Great Smoky mountains, inTennesseeandNorth
Carolina, rankedfirst In popularity last year, 1,510,000
visitors. Colorado's Bocky Mountain NationalPark and the
tri-ita- to Yellowstone National

wereseeonaanatmra. eacn
with more than 1.300.000 guests.

Piatt National Park in Okla-
homa, and ShenandoahNational
Parle in Virginia also drew more
than a million visitors each.
Otherhistoricaland recreational
areasAttracting morethan,a mil-
lion tourists were Lincoln Na-
tional Memorial, "Washington,
V. C; Lake Mead Recreational
Area, Arizona and Nevada: and
Blue Ridge Parkway, North
Carolina andVirginia.

Most popular national histor-
ical parks were at Morrlstown,
N. J.; Saratoga,N. Y., and the

of Liberty, New York,
Favorite historicsiteswere Fed-
eral Hall Memorial, Roosevelt's
Hyde ParkHome, and the Van--

Jr . TEXAS I .

" "

the

1949.

with

Etatue

derbllt Mansion, all In NewYork
state.

The nationalpark systemem-
braces 21.000.000 acres ot land.
kept In a naturalstateexceptfor
tourist facilities.

Lodtres, cabins .andbus trans--
portauon are provided intnelarger recreationareas by con-
cessionaires. The government
does nosroperatepublic accom-
modationsor transportation.

Many park museumssupple-
ment talks andconductedtours
by naturalists or historians.

For further Information and
descriptive literature, write to
the National Park Service of
the United StatesDepartmentof
the Interior, Washington, D.C.

-

The valleys of YosemlteNational Park
offer Inviting trails for riders ond hikers,

mid beautyandgrandeur.
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Meet popular ai" the nation's parksk
Hi Great Smoky Mountains area,vie
tted by mere than 1,500,000 last year.
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For A ComfortableTrip...
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Ladies' Train Case

Ladies'Wardrobe

Men's Two-Suit-er
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First In Style. Thafs why so many discriminating
peopletravel with matchedsetsof Samsonite.Beau
tiful streamlined shape, rich looking bettcr-than--'

leather coverings you're proud when you. carry
Samsonite.

First in Value. Samsonite cases are scuff
resisting, mar-pro- of and soil proof. Give years of
service even under hardest travel conditions.Priced
bo low you canget two or even threematching cases
for less than you'd expectto pay for one.

First In Quality. SamsoniteLuggageis strong enough
to stand on. All corners and edges are double,
protected.Tongue-and-groov- e construction keepsout
dustor moths.Positive-actio-n, four-tumbl-er locks...
patentedsteelhinges . .cushioncomfort,handle "

NO MONEY DOWN PAY $1.90 Wf IKLY
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Samsonite1

Luggage
...pricedfor all thefamily!
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Men's Overnight
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Ladles'
Ladles' Vanity O'NIte
Ladles' O'NItr (Retular
LaeHes CNlte (Convertible)
Ladies' Wardrobe
Man's Overnight
Man's Two-Solt- ar

Pullman
Wardrobe
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